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EVELYN THAW RELATES SENATE STANDS —6
‘V
THOW SHE TOLD THAW OF WHITE IS PREFERDEOv

HERREMARKABLESTORY >

■Sop
••1 i©■

Down-the-Lake Municipalities De-" 
cide That Otherwise Their 

Future Welfare Will Be 
Seriously Imperiled.

\ jWife Tells A Her First Meeting 
With White and the Shads* 
it Cast Over Her Life end That 
of Yeung Thaw—Scenes end 
Incidents, Pathetic end Tragic, 
Graphically Described.

NSt Much Approval for the Bill 
Which Would Forbid U.S. 

“Agitators” Coming to 
Settle Strikes.

■
I1,

) y
Y.

i
WILL ASK OTHERS TO HELP

WRockefeller Breaks All Records in 

Unexpected' Benefaction Made

Known Yesterday.
« \ ,

WOULD PREVENT ENGLISH AID o
ACCUSED SITS IN TEARS

AS EVIDENCE IS GIVEN
y. Feeling is That if Scarboro Grid» 

Has to Be Surmounted, C.&M 
and C.P.R. Will Be Dk*f

1
iv â \

Could Not Ask John Burns or Kier 
Hardie to Interfere if Thought 

Desirable at Any Time, One 
Senator Points Out.

I win*
New York, Feb. 7.—Evelyn .Neablt 

Thaw told her New, York,-Feb. T.—Thirty-two mil- 
lkm dollars’ worth of income, bearing 
securities le given by John D- Rocke
feller to the general educational board.
When it assembled tor a special meet
ing in this city late to-day the bene
faction was announced toy Mr. Rocke- ......
teller’s son. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Ottawa, Feb. ..—(Special.)—In the 
The donation is for general education senate to-dey Senator McMullen moxr 
thruout the country. It Is the largest I *1 for a second reading of the bill to 
single benefaction for such purposes ^ th <joodl||(ti^ Act ,by making 
ever known, Mr. Rockefeller having ~T ... *
previously driven the board >11,000,000 ^ offence, subject to a flne o-f $100
for the same work. for anyone not a citizen of Canada and

1 His contributions now amount,there-’ a Britleh »ubject. to interfere in ai
°The ‘general education board was not «rtke Tn Canada, and that no one not 

prepared for the, Sift, which was stat- a citizen of Canada^-nd a British sub- 
ed simply In this letter: jeot, should be appointed vto a board

New York,, Feb. 6, 1907. conciliation.
General Education- Board, 54 William- jn dojrtg so -he said, he had no ob- 

wly trickled their way down Street, New York: , jeatlon to laboring tnen forming therm-
cheÿs, she strove In vàln to Gentlemen, My,father authorleesme selves Into union® or to striking it they 

■back. Tho the lump in her lp say that on or before Anril 1, 1907, felt they were being unfairly- treated,. 
Ernes seemed about to choke he will give to the general education but be objected to Americans being al- 

her, she uttered the words from tremb- board income bearing securities th» fowed to come in and encourage men 
Jng lips and by a marvelous display oft present market value of which is about to „rlke „„ organize disturbances- 
courage which took her willingly to thirty-two million dollars (TO.000,000), Employers were forbidden by the
her staggering ordeal! *e shook off a one-third to be added to the perman- AH(m £lbor Act from bringing In men
depression which once threatened to «nt endowment of the board; two- ,txk- n.a—, of «u-ikers It was 
became an absolute collapse. thirds to be applied to such specific on,v fa1r therefore that worlomen

As thé young wife narrated" her girl- °b)e=ts within the corporate purpose» ehyu,d b^' forbidden to bring- In agita- 
hoed and told of the early struggles of ot the board, as either he or I may to organise strike? Ine Haml-1- 
herself and her mother to keep body from to time direct, anv renjaln- attest Railway strike and the 
and soul together,of how poverty stood der not so designated at the death of c^al tirike fut^shed good
ever at the door, and of how finally the survivor to be-added also to the reagon. for tbe passing of this or a
she was able to eg.rn a livelihood by permanent endowment of the board. b„f tne Pase™« 01

1 VerZ trU'y’ J0h” D- Jr. WTÆt

able spac^^n the blg couri room. CANADA’S BEST ASSET. ^ta^^ld^eptdp5t.Ute8, bUt

ne weveiatien. _______ The C. F. R. recently called for te«-
, '’en, the relation bf the wreck , ,h, intereolonini Meet Be Pro- dens for repairing a steamer on the

of that girlhood at 1« years of age It e 7e^te» Fro» Pacific. A Victoria firm gor the con-
SEÎ7 h„!r m€tt,1?z wlth ' " " tract "and a Seattle firm tendered un-

. uioustudio al>artment^the dlngTex"- Montreal. Feb.~he Star. speak- fchS
terior of which did not even suggest In* of the negotiations no.w taking . d ,.h _1n hours’ pay8 It
the luxurious furnishings within; ot Place between Sir Thomas ShaughntS- ^ nrettv t^ll Undéretood that the 
a velvet covered Swing in which a girl , «V and Hon- Mr. Einmerson, Ws: sea,U» fi»L hid tk^an interest m
could fly upward until her slippered I 'We hope the citizens ot the Mari- ^e alur brougtft on
toes went thru the paper of a Japan- , time Provinces wHl display a proper tivTbiack smiths t^5t out InSym- 
ese parasol swung from the cellmg; interest in the new I. c. R.-^C. P. R-of a glass,of champagne, 'of 'h.tek. negotiations going on at Ottawa. * 3^ ^*5lSr!Jl3535w»tto'Jiwt
whirling sensations and of a bedroom "M has long been the desire of the Unton"ilt
with mirrored walls, ghe told gllthe iC.P, R. to acquire or dominate the vnmn y
story—the dramatic etory so ion* people’s road. Already one arrangement gansas
awaited by the public. wberebÿ the €. p. R. held every ad van- i; rawsv -grpswie.

-Don’t scream so, It Is all over. It ,tage, ha® very properly been terminât- Senator Coffee W0**
is all right.- ed, Any new arrangement should be t**^*’ T^

"And this was Stanford White?" closely scrutinized and analyzed. | desirable tendency to restrict freedom
The question came from Delphin M. 'To hold the Intercokmla-l against all ^.a<?t'wi ,0t°<a’1'

Delmas, now conducting the defence of: .comers Is the wisest policy for the The bill would, undoubtedly ruffle the 
Harry Thkw. Maritime Provinces and tor Canada feathers of the American eagle Good

"Yes sir *» aenerallv " -relations between Canada and the
The Stillness of the \ crowd then, . ---------------------------------- United States were de®LraMa If the

^isstissussrjs • sale of c.p.r. stock.

S5tiT?Mfl»SVSSiï SX A.mH, «... T.„ r^SSiSiM^:"to
girl’s story. Into the narrative there Not Stating the Ansoent. private car to look after bis interests,
entered nothin, of the Woman of .the --------- , ibut thehead of a union coa-d notoome
world. A girl In face and figure, Mrs. Montreal, Feb. 7.-(Special.)-8lr in to give his counsel to better the po-
Thaw was still a girl as she withstood L Thomas Shaughnessy, when asked this sltlon of the workingnmn.
an opdfcil which might well have‘ evening, if it were true that.-the C. P. He had received letters rrarn print* 
thrown Into terror a wofnan of. mature r had sold *7,600,000 of the company’s ers .railroad men and other labor or- 
years and harsher experiences than "stock at ldl, admitted that a sale had ganlzatlons. protesting azgalnst the pae-
hèrs. Into the testimony she Injected taken place, but declined to confirm «age of this Mil; -He moved a six
EÜÎÏ andmSntment 8'rl'a ^ “ to thé amount tnd price. monthrbMM.^ ’’ genatQr Mf.

Of her gîflS Mated hew her VISCOUNT G0SCHEN DEAD. JK* 5o»
mother went from Pi ttsburg to Phi la* - --------- - would apply to the. conciliation Ml
delphla to obtain assistance And uf how One-Time l ord ot the Admiralty 1. now before the commons, and which 
she and her brother Howard—the oro- Suddenly Called. would ioon be before the
then who lias been In court often, but: ---------- ?toL.,2.avi<i ®T*Poyed
who has not once gone near his sister London,’ Feb. 7.—Right Hon. George awLcted to
-were placed on a train by friends Joachim Goschen (Viscount GoSchen) #h2f 4dî! W ^Ud to?1 seem'
and sent to their mother. She recalled dled suddenly this morning at Ills re-’ fest ®j tha na, Der-
that the two IHtle travelers had trouble Science, Seacox Heath, Hawkhurst. ot whi^ would Pn»t
with the conductor, who wanted to put.rheart failure. His death was quite formed by an allen v-h'lch ^ 
their cat out of the car. But. she naive-"!,unexpected. f b» crlmInal t Ame J^^ian:
ly added, they held fast to the pet viscount Goschen. who was born In Under the bill a *“*"t t„ ,Lfi,
just the same. J. mi. had a distinguished publie career, i^ed^for coming to Canada to settle

Then came the family’s acTvent In He was chancellor of the exchequer a ptrike. J
Now York, her life and eventually the rin Lord Salisbury’s second adÿnlntstra- 
acceptance for her b>’her mother of an tlon, and Afterwards was first lord of 
invitation, thrice refused before, -by a admiralty, serving in "this capacity for 
girl of-the theatre, to meet some of her five years, 
friends at luncheon. The girl’s mother 
told Evelyn’s mother theÿ were people 
in Ne>v York society and perfectly pro
per. else she would not let her girl go 
with them.

- "When she came for me\ln thehan- 
soin," said the witness, ,‘T remember 
hoping we were going to the Waldorf.
I had hgard so much about It and 
wanted so to go there. But the han
som stopped In front of a dingy looking 
building In West 24th-street, and I was 
told to get cut. Mother had dressed 
me. My . skirts wrere just to my shoe 
tops them."

This was In August, 1901.
The Trap.

* . "He wa« Ülg and fat and ugly. I re-11 
x -member his meeting us at the head 

of three flights ot stairs," she continu- |
■ ed. Then he gave me presents and : 

my mother let me go to other parties- |
Then he said my mother should visit ^ 
some friends In Pittsburg. She said she i 
could not leave me. He said It would 
ha ail right- that he would look after 
me. Finally she went . Then came 
an Invitation to a party, but no one 
else was there—just two. They all ; 
seeipej to have turned us dawn., he

w anted to’go home, ha said we hadn’t 
seen all the apartments and "went to 
the bedroom with the mirrors all over ;
the walls.’’

Thus the story ran, with just here 
and there an Interruption by (Mr. Del- 
mas to advise the girl to fix the dates 
of the various happenings and also 
to tell Just what she had told Harry 
Thaw when he atked her to become 
his wife- It was owing to the fact 
that she had "told everything to 
Harry" that she was permitted under 
the rules of law to give her story to, 
the Jury-. -, ,
‘That sat pale, but brave-faced, beside 

Ilfs counsel when his wife took the 
■land. The two exchanged glances and

stcrorio-day. To save 
the life of . her huefaknd, oherjred with 
murder, she bared to the world: the

verted Inland.t -

r innermost secrets of her soul—a per- 
trayal for which a sanctuary were a 

I ir.cfe fitting place than the crowded,

. gaping court room. It was the same 
story she told Harry Thaw In Paris in 
1903 when he had asked her to become 
Ills wife—.the confession of. 
who felt -there was an Insurmountable 
barrier to her ever becoming the bride 
of the man she loved.

In ;he big witness cîialr she appear
ed but a slip of a girl and she told the 
pitiful s(ory of. her .eventful young life 
in a frank, girlish way. When tears 
esme unbidden to her big brown eyes 
and »lo 
scârlet, 
keep them 
throat at t

y -HIS r; Feb- 7-—(Special.)—A 
municjpaiW 

ties was held to-day in BowmanviUe 
to discuss the question of the routes OÜ 
the proposed railways, Canadian Pacific 
end Canadian Northern, which will be 
road» of the near future and running 
thru, or within a tow miles of, most 

‘towns on the north shore of Lake On
tario, between Soatboro and Belleville.

The object of the conference was te 
organize a conceited poHcy for all tils 
town® concerned, to have the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company realize and 
understand the mutual advantages ot 
touching all ot them, instead a! passing 
to the north of them, as indicated by, 
their surveys thru the eastern territory,, 

In the open discussion which ensued 
previous to the meeting going into com
mittee. It was generally oonsldered by 
the majority that the various towns on 
th* northern shore of the lake would 
more likely be called at by the Cana* 
dlan Northern It the eastern entrance 
tu the city be chosen, so as to avoid 
Scarboro Bluffs and take the Balmy 
Reach route. This fact once decided 
In favor of the easy grade city entrance, 
the way to Whitby, Oahawa, Bowman- 
vllle and other towns eaatward would 

! all lie in the most direct line of travel, 
and would be made points ot service as 

, a natural consequence.
If, however, the heights have to be 

by this company’s finally de. 
route, the deviation would, 

ndlrectneee, as rationally

n
i m venc

Xl iX1) I
L". 4 4a woman \! F /

/1

■ ;

i $
74 i*

I
11

j

w*i

h i
:

negotiated
t*
to avôid 1
cause a deviation to the north ot all 
the town east of Scarixxro, and leave

KSSÏ». rf nUh»,
L Railway» ah amid

It was generally conceded as a good 
ea If both roads would unite In run-

™E-rI~3rieB
diverge and serve separate wants and 
interests that the section from Toronto 
to the latter city does not In any part 
of the distance represent.

Some of the delegates, however, 
thought a dual company arrangement 
tike the foregoing was Inimical to 
business Independence of the towns 
cerned, and would invite a combination 
of the two companies so tar as the 
municipalities would be affected, and

Continued on Pane U,
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Hep. Mr. Lemieux Says Qevern- er (W. Hastings) asked hr the house
meet l« Considering Extertd- free adel (very ,tltbrirTrre»p<c 11 ve popula-

in, .he S.„lc » O.h.r jSLStito:trSi8,'dSS<8 
Points—An Aid to Revenue. cost of office itself—(b) cori of deliv-

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Mr. Port- C1?he following table was submitted:

.
■

Alterations Planned for the Big 
: Hotel, Whith Will Add 200 

Rooms at Moderate 

Rates.

con!

*]L
i

- ri The’ King Edward Hotel le to he en
larged The company bee decided not 
to purchase adjoining prqperty, hut 
will build higher tip to the alp There 
will be two. additional storeys. This 
will mean 200 more room*, 100 on each 
flat. These rooms will range In price 
tfom *1.60 to |2 a day.

A new lot of machinery will be in-- 
stalled for lighting and other purposes 
and for power to run a number of up- 
to-date labor-saving machines, which 
will be Introduced. The cigar and 
news stand will be moved across the 
rotunda to the west side. The present 
cigar-stand will be occupied toy the"C. 
P. R. and G. N. W- telegraph compa
nies. It is expected these Improve
ments will toe completed toy November.

Mr, Bailie, manager of the King Ed
ward, says his experience In Toronto 
has been that the public do not care 
to pày more than *2 a day for a room, 
oh the European plan. The rooms that 
rent for *1.60 and *2 are generally oc
cupied, whHe the rooms at higher 
price* are vacant. Travelers refuse to 
pay the prices and seek accommodation 
at other hotels; which gives rise to the 
reports that the "King Edward Is 
full,” when such 1» -not the "case.

“We are trying to give a first-class 
service At popular prlcss, an* give the 
puhkc what It most desires. If our 
higher grade rooms were in as much 
demand as the cheaper ones, we would 
toe content,’’ toe says.

Mild Eh.
- 3$ i

Toronto, Feb. 7-—Temperatures have 
exceeded 4» to-day in Alberta and a 
pronounced change . to much milder 
conditions Is occurring In the otner 
Prairie Provinces. In other portion» 
of Canada there ha# been llt-tlc change 
In existing conditions.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
—Dawson, 22 below—to below; Atlln, I» 
below—20; Vancouver. 39—43; Calgary, 
1*—«; Edmonton, 6—48; Qu’Appelle. 8 
below—22: Winnipeg, 20 below—4; Port 
Arthur, 14 below—16; Parry Sound, 11 
below—22; Toronto, 2—24: Ottawa, 4 be
low—16; Montreal, 2—14; Quebec. 4 
Ibelow—10; 8t. John, 4—16: Halifax, 
10-20.

* 43,000 
46,000

* 26,000 
28,000 
24,000 

117,0001 
60,000 
16.000 

166,205 
39,800

* 17,000 
16.000 
22,000 

108,000 
34,000

8J86.00O
96,000

.. 48.000 

.. 50,000 

.. 76,000 

.. 350,000 

.. 66,000 

.. 18.000 

.. 276,000 
4. 60,000 
.. 20,000 
,. 48,000 
.. 100,000 
.. 36,000 
.. 35,000

Halifax .. 
St. John ..
Quebec ........
Montreal ...
Ottawa ........
Kingston .. 
Toronto .... 
Hamilton ... 
Brantford .. 
JLondon ..... 
Winnipeg ... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ....

106,000 
806.000 
139,000 

„ 41.000 
1,194,000 

160,000 
48.500 

122,000 
416.000 - 
121,000 
61,000

227,000. 
84,900 
2L9ÛO 

259,900 
68.700 
14,000 
62,000 

110,000 > 
39.000 
32.000*

5,600
103.621

28,800
7,100 6.900

26,000
63,000
20,000
22.000

26,000
46,000
19,000
10,6003

Mr. Porter asked: Has the estato- that it is not possible to say what Is 
llshment of free postal delivery In the-effect’ bf any single factor, 
these places had any effect in in- The department Is of the opinion 
creasing or decreasing the business of that the granting of Additional postal 
such offices? facilities tends to Increase th* revenue

If so. how and to what extent? If and that the establishment of letter 
Increase or decrease in these carriers Is, therefore, conducive to that

The department’s attitude is shown 
by Its decision to extend the letter 
carrier system to All points where the 
conditions will Justify it In doing so. 
Hitherto, the letter carrier system has 
been • ccftfiùed to the title*, but the 
department is now cdnftlderlng the 
advisability of extending It to other 
points.

: Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay— 

Fair with a little higher tempera-
j . Bore Too Many.
Senator Ellis said as the bill propos

ed to amend the Conciliation Act It 
should toe shown that the act bad fail
ed before It was proposed to correct it 
by amendment. The bill excluded Bri
tish subjects, If not residents In Can-

tare.
any
offices from this cause or since the 
establishment of free delivery, whet 
is the Increase or decrease In each 
case? Is there any fixed or definite 
principle upon which free postal de
livery la established? If so, what Is 
It? mî-

To which Sr. Lemieux answered:
There are so many factohurentering 

Into the development of costal"revenue

end. tub barometer.
Tlier Bar. Wind*

23 80.16 iff'
... ........ 34 • * ■-..*•
...................... 22 39.13 8 N.W.

'rime.
8 a.m..
10 am. .
Noon .
2 p.m.
4 p.m................................. 18 ------ •••<•
8 p.m.................................. 18 39.99 Cslro.
10 pm. ...... ...... 13 39.00 ......

Difference from average, 8 below, hlg.w 
eat. 24; lowest, 2.

C.X.R. Suffers From Fire.
Winnipeg, Fett. 7.—The Canadian 

Northern roundhouse at Brandon was 
completely destroyed by fire at 3 
o’clock this morning. Damage is esti
mated at $10,000.

Continued en Page 8,
ada from Interfering In labor troubles. 
That meant that If a great labor

I
DEATH*, u

HOLMES—At bis late residence, 3S4 Ktup j 
•licet West, John Iloimes, form-rly of, 
Xorv.il, Oat., In 111 06tli year.

Funeral. from above" address for 1 
o'clock ti.T.R. train for Xorval, wnere 
lnt< rrotlit will take pluoe.

KING—At 32 Albany-road; Toronto Junr- 
tloti, the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Morion A. King, relict of the late John 
W. lilng, of 8t. Catharines, In Ibe 77th 
year of her age.

Funeral notice later. St. Catharines 
papers please copy,

KING—At thé residence ot her son-in-law, 
Mr. W. Ninyth, 32 Albany-road. Toron
to Junction, on Thursday, Feb. 7, 1907, 
Marla vKtog, Aged 77 } ears, widow ot 
the late "Joseph W. King of Bt. esetar- 
hies. -4

Funeral notice later, gt. Catharines 
papers (please copy.

Hino—At bis late residence. 186 Keele- 
stiret, Toronto Junction, Feb. Oth, 1007 
Jicksou field, aged 84 years.

Ft mere 1 will take place from the 
a box» address oa Monday, lltb at 2 
p. m„ to Pro*pe<t cemetery.

QL’AN’f 16—At Iangstaff. on Wednesday 
fch. 0, Albert F. L. Quanta, In his 65'h"' 
year.

Ft neral Rattuday, Feb. 9tb, at 2 o'clo k 
to Thornhill Cemetery.

WARD-At the Geo»mJ II 
7th. 1907, John Richard, 
of Florence Want, and eldest won o# Wm. 
and El -snor Ward. In bis fllst

Funeral Saturday, from bis Ute real- 
deaee. 666 Queen-street Bust, to 8t. 
James' Cemetery, at 3 o'clock.. Dree****! 
was a member of Orient l.olee. A.F. A 
AM.

MARRIAGES.
EGAN—IIICK8—By Ihe fiev. Mr. Sey- 

txinrne, at the rectory, Toronto 4uii< tl<m, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 6th, 1907. Mr. Wil
liam H. Egan of Purplevillc, Ottti, to 
Mtea ldii M., youngest daughter of the 
late Mrs. Margaret Hicks, line Gr>Ve.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.
From

.... Liverpool 

.. New York 
. New York 
...New York 
.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
... Portland

AtFeb 7
Baltic.. .PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. tNew York 
Kaistrln A.G.. .Hamburg . 
La Lorraine... .Ha
Cl ton ht..........
Ho H le.............
Loorenttan..
Manxman...

Office Chaire In enough variety Of atyff.and P-.ce. tS_aut^th.moat.,-
ATt* .

NnpflcF .acting purer âaèr t,TheOffice Bperl
W?«.$oron5S'lh&eM2to4V*® Nantucket 

. Halifax ... 

.Aroumonlb
I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 

am prepared to give the movement triy earnest and personal 
support.

8..
DEATHS.

BEDFORD—At 11 Hunter-street. Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 7th of FeU., 1907. Flor
ence Nesbitt. Iwioved wife of Benjamin 
Bedford, mid sister of Mrs. Frank Cor- 
nlsb, aged 40 years.

Funeral on Saturday, th- 9th, at 3 
o'clock. Interment In St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Bl.OCGH—At King Creek. Township of 
King, Euphemla Plough, on Wednesday. 
Frb, 6th. aged 58 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 9,h. at 1 
o'clock p.m: to King City Cemetery.

COCLTIS—At loti 2. 
ink, ou Feb. :7, 1907.
100 years.

The funeral will leave the fumllv rtsi- 
dence on Saturday. Feb. 9. and proved 
to Salem Burying Ground. Service at 1 
o'clock at the house. Friends and ao- 
qiaintances kindly accept this Intimation.

DCXÈHBT—On Feb. 7tb. 1007.
Vai anleyntrest, William Donehcy aged 
76 years.

F’cnera! Ratorday, at 2 pm., to Hum- ' 
bet-vale Cemetery.

.HE1NTZMAN—On Wednesday. Feb. 6th 
at hla home, 42 Brooklyn-avenue. Anton" 
Heintiman. brother of Mr. Gerhanl 
Helntzman.

Funeral Saturday, Fell. Otb. at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

The W. F. Matthews Oo Undents tie

Rub Hotel, cor; Yonge and Alice Sts. 
remodeled under new management. 
Flret-c aee business tnen’a lunon In 
oenneetton. W . J Davidson, t-rop. it*

v.

Sunday WorldName

TO-DAl IS TOBOSTO.Address
Feb. 8.
Canadian Frees Association Annual 

meeting. Temple Building—10. 
Telephone Commission. City Hall—10. 
McMaettr Literary Society banquet—

AFEATURES FEB. loth
R. E. Moffat has the right idea of helping the good work along. 

Writing from the Iroquois Hotel, Toronto, he promises that on his 
return home he will circulate a Hat for tignatures. If one or two in 
ever)- city, town,, village or township wbuld do as Mr. Moffat pro
poses, what a membership would be rolled up!

J. W. Breakey of Newtonbrook promises support to the move
ment. “I hare come to the conclusion that your views are consist
ent with tht( best interests of our great Dominion. We want more 
like you who know no party when It comes to do what Is begt for 
phe masses.* _

That is the right note. There are-no politics in the Public 
Ownership League movement. It Is gaining ground- In Canada, and 
many men in, both parties are to Une. The people look to their 
representatives in parliament to guard their interests. But some of 
them are elusive, and the great corporations get them.

Seme Tereate Siegers
Wyellffe "Convcrset"—8.
Mystic Sbrioers' "Cedles’ Night,"

ip,,.,,
Garrison Dramatic Club. Broadway 

Hen—8.
I Boy*’ Workers- Tnion. address by J. 
j. Kelao. Central Y. M. V. A.—8.

Prof. Shortt addresses city teacher», 
Guild Hall—8.

1
(had dined, I concession 7. Picker- 

George Conltis, aged
Then when we McCirihy Périrait 1er the 

Muni Club

Obsequies el Tleetoy Caleb

Views el Klegslen

1 create Rewleg Club Hockey 
Teem

Dlcli to Variety
Beautiful la Quality
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at 86

tJBSHSBHMET
For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 

Universal Systems. Limited. Ask for 
representative to cell.

t;
St,IDébitai, on Feb.

beloved huebund
I

veer.

The way to keep the politicians straight la to perfect an or
ganization that will press home public ownership on every occa
sion.

■y
pet u»j.

Help the good work along. Send in your name now. Get Order* in BarlyPure, rlpsnsd Port Hope Pale Ale 
dose any woman more rood than 
medicine.

Oscar Hudson* 
Accountants. 6Continued on Page 8, Harper, Custom» BroksrB Melinda
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gn Bank of 0*0*1
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If per cent, (1)4 P”. 
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k of this Bank. 
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Four Per Cent.
eUABANTBED

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

"Tf! i .> T -, , , ..

Good Trunks at
tempting prices

HAMILTON
. BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

.• -1- >»
i -Ir-WANTED a

rgeHi b ot on«V

AT ONCEI

HOTEL ROYALI
Ybu cannot afford to let bair- 
f*lna like these pass yen if you 
require a TRUNK. Leok ja 
Lttla bit ahead and sate semé* 
thing by buying that Trunk new.

Me. ss

I\\ yoMORNING
PAPER

CARRIERS

Jos. Piper Arrested and Others 
May Be-?-Roadways, by Local 

Improvement System.

Large»* Beet Appointed and

,.f Meet Centrally Located

fnn S2.5> pm Psy e»6 «»■ AroericeePles
TOBAccowïsTs^cioS^^^aas50

_
: *

i 77?

:
a Rft sassisrsï

J.uU sssartrtst
w ” 81m ae locbrs.

Hamilton, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Caught 
lit the very act of "digging" money"out 
of the farebox, Motorman Joseph 1*1 per b 
of the Hamilton Street Ballway Com- 
pa«y was arrested late to-night by the 
Thiel Detective Agency as the car was 
pawing the cemetery on the York- 
street line. The conductor on the same 
car, whose name was Smith, was also 
taken Into custody. The agency claim 
to have a certain, amount of evidence 
against him too. The detectives have 
been watching the Hamilton street car 

à* some months for "diggers," 
and it is expected that several 
<uZ7ete wlu 1,6 made.

Samuel Quance, the South cote farmer 
who was kicked on the face by a horse, 
u> in a ' critical condition at the City 
HOdpttdJ, On© of hit ©y©s h&d to t>A 
removed to-day.

Samuel Hogg, 438 King Wllllam-street. 
was taken to the City Hospital this 
evening with his right foot badly crush-

The finance committee this evening 
had a preliminary tussle with the. esti
mates. They found that they would 
have ll'027.000 to abend this year, which ! 
is-Just 8160,000 shy of the amount the 
various departments want. In addition 
to that overdrafts amounting to $116,000 
have piled up during the past few year©.
It was agreed that the time had come 
when more revenue must be produced, i 
r.*1® Proposal to boost the tax rate above 1 
the 20 mill rate was not regarded with 
fayor, and it was agreed that the local 
improvement system df layiner roadways ! 
would have to be Introduced, and prd- i —

St° T%X, Shea*» T¥èî?lïï-.Æto consider the subject to cover the ® Feb. 4? j s$c s*d tec.
r^iLiPfJ>ther permanent work. W. yv. Mrs, Langtry, Emm. French. Kelly end 
Baird was promoted to the position Of vielette, Wili-e Weston, The Morerts, Sevan end 
tax receiver. None of the numerous Mc Brien, Tate’s Motoring Oo. 
salary applications were dealt with. ———————

A Technical College g————
The Hamilton Art School applied tor N1!1 A 1—B I°?î* °nftl. |L»^rtLrw^EiÊ qel

that the Ontario M^RBY BURLESOUER8 |
3b ;i'£rWElK - KMF*RE° bIrlIsQ^KS I

|*>r erantf for the Jamaica sufferers, —»?
'Jf'a * *helter, and maily other | " * ' ' ' 11 ..........

esLvïL11 be taketl up at the nient was about all' the complainant 
”*** meeting of the committee. It was ' got out of McIntosh. 
nfrttd to ,£?y thf b111 for the services | City Engineer Barrow bas annouHé» . 

soldiers during the street car ed that he will prosecute all house-
a-°im -iânî2ll?,t8 t0 °ver *3000- City holders who leave their water tope
So Heitor Waddell reported on the pro- open.
Sit w,nPnr,°Vld.t± tP,n* llne fur all The Hamilton merchants will'devote 

thrU t,he efty- H« «tld a week to a display of Hamilton-made 
special legislation would be required. goods.

_. Hospital Matter's. Open, ready for business, barber
Montreal, Feb. 7,—(Special,)—Major afternoon the hospital governors shop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp,

Berry of the imperial army service «>mmjttee and the'eight ySttre Hotel Royal. .. .corns who was senr some ^ -^lgamated Scfcw Wermsn Ws. Afcetled.
corps who was sent some time since , & Tack Company met The company ' Aid. Allen who demaSlroi a. ren.mt
by the British war office to look Into , j0*nlS the*hdsbnl|Webt> ?r0»e,ltZ- ad-, lor-a fine <rf $B hj^Stidtato the &>- 
#U matters connected with the can- j pfffls?* .brt ^®und* for Blrge- lice, court exchequer, for neglecting to
ned beef Industry of the Western I itsfaictory 421 bfeet from^î,87 cl.e^!Lhls *ldewaIlt- hustled out
States, returned this evening from grounds Thu Was hH^P.t^ f7,tbe °°^rt by a «'’“iSe of policemen
Chicago. aldermen mill k 016 this morning, acting u^der the lnetntc-

He said he did not consider H pro- the*oouncll aUho1thebh«^St!Jlm®n<J®d to ttone ot the $»Mee magistrate, 
per to discuss at length the nature kStoVft ^35SSifSS25“!" Re,,er H,nfce Are »»»—»•
of hls findings, before making his re- tion was made, that ^tiie^clty should Jim McKay has opened a new and 
port to the war office. 1 provide a block otproMrivJZÎ up-to-date pool parlor, «orner Tot* J*

The major added, however, that he by Wellington, Mura^ ^d n^th^rt1 an^,Park- CaU *et>- hlm' , «d „ 
had gone Into the matter fully and streets and the O T R ^nr hh» ' After some unpleasantness, the con- I
had visited all the cities. but as that Involved an gre«atIcn of the Bartoh-street Bap-

. He, however, Intimated that a good about $76,000, it was not entiVriHrw? °C ttot" Church accepted the resignation 
deal of scrubbing had been accomp- John Milne was elected of thelr PaetOT, Rev. O. C. Rlddiford.llshed since the exposures. He thought the public library board thl^aft^Ll? ,Mt' Rlddiford has been receiving a 
in fact that there had been exagger- The board decide to ?ent a buHdto^ of ro°- and has been offered aft
atlons, however, he Would report what the corner of Barton-street anri Trim.-1 advance to $1000 to go to Mount For- 
he had seen to the Imperial author!- ton-avenue for an east eM bran.m est
tl68- - - A Big Appropriation Bank ot Pamllton new building of-

It was difficult to make any com- The Internal -management _______ ficeg to Iet- t1ms building 1* now suf-
parisans between conditions found in of the board of educatlon thflclently advanced to enable applicants 
the United States and those of other decided to ask tiiecorotdl forsn t°,see 0,6 «commodatiohe still avail-
countries because of the. political con- Priatkm of *185 04» or K mm mL able. Apply to H. A. Milne, 10 1-2dltlons, which were perhaps unlike last year A coTm?tt^ XTeet ,K,"gY Hamilton, who will be
these of any other country. to Inspect the condition Vr ^ vfd plea?ed t0 ahow Plans and accompany

The mayor said he was greatly Im- tcria-avenue Ca^Sn st^et wlc' partlefl thru ^»ding. ™ 25
pressed by the fact that- Canadians ton and Carollne-sitre^ ’sri^is®^ t.Se« B11'y Car~U;* PlP«e to-day at 
occupy a greet many of the Important Trustee Carr thought the^anti^ ™^ tbe Grand °Pera House Cigar Store.
and responsible positions ot these dltlons In these bondings were res^n" ,7771—~ ' ------
great establishments in Chicago and etble for a lot of illness Dublin Exhibition,
elsewhere. .ij children. Thegovernment^ft : If you purpose visiting this one of

The question of the Dominion'being ed if it intends to make the UinhLtî, ; the most interesting exhibitions of the 
seme day able to supply meat stuffs *«n a permanent part of the education tei.tun'. which opens May 1 next, you 
in large quantities to the war office *y*tem. it was agreed that thennhn. f,10uld bear- ln mdnd that It Is not by 
was referred to, and he remarked that «hoot fees be wiped out On the Z <tny means too soon to secure your 
the Tariff Reform Association of Bri- 1n» vote of Chairman Wafd the I ÇÇ'ean passage, ln order to get choice
teln had recommended a discrimina- era overlooked by thé recent lher«7«.7 berth and stateroom location at 
tion ln favor of Canada. At present 1,1 salaries were turned down lhe minimum cost. Judging by the
the American Industry is so vast and * McIntosh Sent lD unusual large number of enquiries for
their facilities so wonderfully complete John A. r. b McIntosh ’ m,. S6**” PaMag® rates, etc-, since the
that competition was exceedingly dlffl- who, It la charged* renres.n>l!f J?an flrBt ot the year- tHbre Is every lndl- 
cult. 7 self as Jim huVs w.. taUon that 1907 wlH see an enormous

nutted for trial bn the nh.r^ * ,C9IÏ" trans-Atlantic tràvel. The moat con
taining $500 from Robert Sinn °hv Ze"lent ,an,d W-tlsfaetpry plan la sljnp- 
fraud. Mulligan anri ht« wi# n ry to the offices of 6. J. Sharp,they both ga^McIntosh mn^v6, *f'd ^'«m Passenger Agent, C.p.R. At
test, so (fid ' their0 son^s ™ ThI l«ntic Steamship Service. 80 Yonge-
trainsaction took place on Marché-1 Bîreet (the third door, north of King- 
1906. when Mra ^eet)' TorOTlto- or say Phone Main
$20. which earned $1S in^-i r^Ve h,.m 2936, and have a berth reserved 
Other smaH sums wire inv^LTt^n V'6 ?ne cabVn Reamer service of this 
Mr. Mulligan plunged to the extern rif Jl"‘ ‘i une*ce'1<d' heir* composed- of 
$r-00. They said three large twin-screw vessels, modern
them a letter from a friend in " ?,very "^t- charging a rate that
wa ln which the friend^ffeVd1 to ” Pa,TOna*®-

Hamllto^IntM*ni th® rtohest man in 
Hamilton. Mulligan Invested $1600 in
Tntn^rthg0t, a statement from Mc
Intosh showing that the gross profits 
amounted to $15,074. and after a com
mission of $284 was deducted, the net ! 
profits amounted to $12,859. This

;

SAILORS BILLY CARROLL■ $)*■<•?
rtadquarterifw telee lebecco tat Ogm. 
Grand Opera Houaa Cigar Store
I »l»TAU-Ml(lM^rüSltOEE!5SALSS3r

Receives Money in sums df $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort- 
fages j paying feur per cent 
half-yearly.

Principal and* Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
nvestor. •

**>7 Stroagly boned with 
steel centre bands"; 
sheet Iren bottom, steel 
oleums, ose tray, with 

ered hâS box. >

H 4.10. We can promise you 
THIS : There will be 

^ more Sailor Suits worn 
this coming seasen'by the 
beet dressed boys than 
for many years. Other 
styles have given place ter 
the Sailor, and our shew
ing will be immense. Just 
now we are selling a 
number ef lines of Sailers 
to clear at reduced prices. 
Buy your hey a Sailor 
Suit new,

■_ wssk beys Enwitn»*. Carpets,

Apply 83 Yonge Street.COT
*ow ♦ i -,

*

EAST & CO.,AHVIIHBim.j
4 PRINCESS LIlilTBD

3°0 .Xonde Stmpot , J5
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. WANTED AT ONCmore 1854i The 1906 acre*VIQInA A^IrBN

sjuÎmaY. CYMBBL1XB
SATURDAY EVENING

love i livery Countess Jeanne
W$XT WItx-AWMIB RPSBBLL,__________

l’a IM.

COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, OF- 
fers:

CoI<

HOME BANKA. the-4 Carrier for morning reute i 
north end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. alTdine
them 

Mich if 1

—NEW, MODERN, NINO 
rootie, decorated, 317$3200

Brock-avenue. ol Canada7

$4ooo -sa-, ‘jar-,rm
#70011 -NOW, 12 ROOMS. TWO 
Î..!, 'A' bath room», hot water
. wooa floor», tpwlally suitable
tee ptjslclan. Phone Paît 1868.

MATINES 
SATUkDAY AT X I]

OHAONOIT THE SWEET 
8INOINO 
COMEDIAN

To RetaU Mere ban te: The Horn* 
Beak he» published e copyrighted book. 
The Retell Mcteheett’ Recent" which 

will be siren free on eppUcttion to any 
brgneh. It present» » hnedr method of 
keeping track of the growth of s retell host- 

Good for one yeer, stgitlas any day.
Aek for It at any branch, or drop s post

card » the -

Heed Office and Toronto Branch.
' • 8 Nine Street Went

JAMBS MASON.

Owneral Manager,

tiielGRAND U! hast
ad be fl 
other, ;sm OLCOTT

MAJESTIC |
$» DOLLY KEMPER 10
20 lit HSR OEEAT SUCCESS IS
22 THE GYPSY 6IRL 5J
Next Week—‘‘The Phantom Detective."

F“COME OIN IN” w Apprentices and Students
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

s
car

earttJ. J. McKenney»» List. ‘DAY
Van. ■ . >ÉVGS.

Hotel Bonn is T J. McKBNNEY. REAL ESTATE, 16 
V • Rlntimond-etreet East.

$4000aé&'^'ÏL^SS
OWBlllng, latest Improvements, and an 
ideal home, .tko-storey workshop or ftable 
In rear, spacious verandah, key at our office, 16 RÎchmond-street E.

OAK HALLX- forBY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
-FOR—f CLOTHIERS

King Street East
RlSht Opposite tbe ••Chimes."

J OOOMBES,

" theI Atlantic Qty, N. Î. iqJt-salTHE WORLD j13$/ Id can mli
Apply for particulars to *

83 YONGE STREET
Occupies on» half square of eeobetrdct- 

ed beech front.

; *9w tireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths with ses sud fresh water.

Meet favorably located and best gp- 
pointed hotel in tbe North for winter 
business.

(• I [7rUV1 — WALMTOt AND SPA- 
*e\; VrV/V/ dlna. near Blooe. ten-roomed 
reeldeece, beautifully decorated, hot water
rlted *’ 0Wner *°,n® we,t| (aspection ln-

1 tiOTKLS,Manager *lr,
ha

/1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 9» 
V /arrle-etreet; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; new ranee
K8f.2*JK •wiBr&sr-

■■■■$' tax

ill WJ«ITUATIONS VACANT.■iti.1 o8wôm 

:t kno

F IVB„, HUNDRED TBLBGRAVi 
trill be required within the nex te operate the new railway” 

triss from fifty to one hundred end££Sfrdir* W& Ke. £&?Whlcv explain» everythin,. Domtalà 
. Baaet!e<?oromoaBd BlUr01<11B**

1 13»

I -M—' 01 meow, remoueiea ana émargea, new
management: rates, 11.60 gad S3 per day.

456 or$1101 on Ei Walter J. Buzby ■ orw. J. Nlcbol’e List.

& ”g*° "*°" I d <>tiig,fosg^^°sr,ays

L°deAtachedf lo7»I?BlieR$I43WHOW8f: I . AK.SJI52îi,a2etït5MrNCg“STlsk
Nichol. 28 Bcott-etreet. 1 BV,:

». W. Black a Co.*» U at. *“ -̂------------------ -----------
_____ Tl OTKL VENDOME YONGE AND 

®1 A —DETER PARK, NICE LEVEL ! -M Wilton, central, electric light, etenm 
•Pl“t lota, close to Xoneb.atreet | healed. Rat*», moderate. J. C. Brady.
Easy terme. V ■ " > ' .... -------- *---------

3ET PPP°»‘te d. T. B. nodûfpfï:

n^i. j asn4gg&.r,f‘ ,teor- ,re,ob-;

s,,;!.,;s?.,r„"„,d5ïj"î5‘.*s -■ vu* «a ffl- • _ ■
’ . R'^ajKB^awsr-»- : ikwHsv®,?'

M "«fflBJSTSper day. Centrally located. *

YKTHBM I» TORONTO STOP AT THB .VY -“«jj* Onk Hotel; homelike. Term™ 
$1.00 eed $3 per day. Burns Bros., Propria- 

_ Tonga and Trlnlt^rtrecta.

1~ Adelaide Lidh

HAD DON HALL *t,r/ nn ELBJORAPHT taught by BXPI1I. ^11 Mr?Li * studente may' tftk*

■a*U ehereVaiWrtt* "^âatalsîSsîed'ielSsî
1 a woII si*.May Be Able to Get War Office 

Contracts If Tariff Preference 
is Extended.

* Atlantic citt, n, j.
^.41 W»$r» ngtel On oeean front. Oonr-
ÎÎ2* .Bomatike^surreund.

most de
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tifniiy eituRred.
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Atlantic City, N.J. 
'ALWAYS oêÏN 

0s tiie Beaeli.
h-

TI..*»

fireproof.’ v -hr tei
Sen f; ici Literature ed r fro iwM

THE LEEDS COMPANY froi
-BINBCAETH RD„ RO8B- 

dale. choice 80-foot lot. Black
850 Ik

the pot 

trim

& Co.
MARRIAOH LICENSES wh: !fli1

-lakbvibw avb„ 7-
7 roomed dwelling, bath, 

gae, etc.; good order.

DETACH- 
*d> soHd brick, elght- 

^bttllTnW'lo" m0d<Tn '“Pwrsmrate,

84.500 b2®r
residence^ all moderpx splendid order
SXtIOt' 8 W' Biack 4 Co" =5 To!

Pi mt
If sulphur 

and on* 
this WatSSS*£sI, tora corner

Phone M. 61». wl
>rqsh any part 
"g: when dry 
w>d as ndw. 
Stains on wli: 

ure may be 
rater and soap

vhlte will look 
r*Jlta,T. table. 
B«nt Is for thi 
---------  ftnieh.

ARTICLES for Mem■ BUSINESS CARDS.oard of Control Agree to Ask 
Legislature for Permission on 

Behalf of the Province,
a:Q UPBBFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVED—NO 

O Injury whatever; hundreds have se
cured permanent cure. Why suffer tbe 
affliction longer, when relief la free for 
your address and stampt Write to-day. 
Marcelle Le Grande, léth and Buclld-ave- 
nue, Philadelphia. Pa.

tel
'im - A. J. Crigklow * ARTICLES WANTED.List.

ATaf*3S“JfîSS.*Si»<5
ÏÏir.luf*

To Rent.
—queen west, a

x -I AT THE CITY HALL TcLdaY.^ 817 ROOMS,

I' Ü1 IKST-CLAS6 CAFE AND CONFEC- 
d 'lo'^,ry, "tOT® to rent; good opening, 
“ox 08, World. _

gaa.

v\,, ' IN11 a.m-: Board of Control.

The Ontario govommeot will be aek- 
*d to oonalder passing legislation at 
the present session to empower muni
cipalities to vote at the .next municipal 
elections on the question of govera- 
mont ownership of local telephone tinea.

The board of control at yesterday 
afternoon's session, decided unanimous
ly to take such action' on,receiving 
Ahe communication of Aid. Church,for
warded by the legislation committee, 
suggesting application tor such legis
lation. The board did not fall lato line, 
with the proposal of a formal applica
tion.

“If Is experimental' 4n Manitoba to 
some extent," objected the' mayor. "R 
has not been demonstrated as yet to 
be successful." - / !'

"I would rather see the Dominion 
government take over the long-dis
tance lines, the same as the postal 
service, and then the municipalities 
could have local phone .services," said 
Controller Hubbard and Controller 
Hccken agreed.

$23 ~,Mu^eINO' 6 B00M8> BATH. -FOB GBNT6 
ill Yrogeitirot b'V Blc7cl* Monro»,il ■ ’^Wnule'llull 

.distinguish, 
flor the. Uet 
'• Clark, and

*28 ART.
V 11y ARCHITECTS,J. RO*"*5?w ^£fTRïl

•treat. Toronto. ^
-davenport, 8 booms,po!?4elon. 6 b' fur6lce' immediate

$35 ~^°torEnkci° ”°°M8‘ BATH'
$35 ~^r&cfg^D-

-, Vacant Lot».
<61 building lots

Toronto Junction, 438x190 feet.

rchitbct—Leonard loriuit <*ijA.riSSf'SSiidftHJ'SMS ;3ooder
w •Utter, A. / 

• Murray, 
*iure, p*rc

PERSONAL. t .
U BNBEICIARI-D8 INTERESTED IN 
JJ estates In the bands ot a certain 
trust corporation, who are dissatisfied with 
the management of earns, please send their 
name*, confidentially, to me, end when 
sufficient names are received they will be 
coi suited as to the advisability ot forming 
an association for the protection of our 
mutual Interest*. Send name and address 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram, Toronto.

I *gner.
’1>« committee

Or. Har.]< 
Or.

legal CARDS.9

PRESBYTERIANS IN ROSEDALE f ‘igM; Ksv^nmss
etroet. Money t» les» et 4H per cast1 Meeting Held Leiet Night Lay* 

Foundation for Ny Church. '

. - ’ A Preebyterlaui church-will soon be
•etabllehed In Rosedale.

A meeting of representative adher- 
u— , 6nts was held last evening In Rosedale 
ih echopl for the purpose of taking steps

lo$vard the formation of a Presbyter- 
tr lan , ; congregation there- About 40
fl f Adults were present, and this body will
MB form the nucleus for a future church.

The matter of raising funds was left 
, to a committee, of,which Robert Grelg 

la convenor.

' I ■
•- II Geo.di^îinTO aSS

Islde-atreet, Toronto.
6For gale.

$600 BlE5 CONTENTS OF bBN- JojVxty X^'rW>med b0a8e:
now. to. Robt. w. 

®e.Ronednie.
* M<x**y In

W. f. 1 
win no 

fpday, Feb —Bt the secoriJ 
^.«nonth. 1
eJJ^ Case, Spej 

. ror young PJ

OB*- and Mrs! » Macke^zto
Ef**5*ie leavj 
BT to Engiatj 

on the 16th

Ka!" Muriel 1
SSy5w.BoultbH
” ™t*gerald,|

h$aWi?*Vent>e1
™ MontrJ

<5teex.rKlCln- 
E?®: Walker tod
BL1*"- Mulr.l 
" I*turned td

Æ&rSrS
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to lose,

M r^K.t£T ISiSSa?1
Bank Chamber», comer King end Yoa«e 
streets. Toronto.

ed.
iHf 
« r $eooo -ssa. a s^ssr-

A. * C0-. 38 Toronto.

I STORES TO REIT.

f ,^îA^„,>sî;owSM,i ooodMAY BE A WAR.
HE BIO CITIES' REALTY k AGENCY 

* Co., Limited. Home* built to salt 
purchaser». Heed office, 6 College-street 
Toronto. ed

Nicaragua and Honduras Threaten 
to Go for Each Other. T"In Manitoba conditions ai*e new,” enarance^mtter'^Trwn?1!»*!.® Tallway 

went on Controller Hubbard. "They Wednesday 1 " take place on
are starting from the first." . Don't Wa*»« as

sxnorgsfs: üa-rrdre5?.nnvn, «*&* No WWa à. Sth'Sîô'oïBw EiT ^

WomnUo relations «„„„ N|. *»“
caragua and Honduras ha£ been- to $500 a day, but toe board will be Co^n compe^tC tor a ^r 1 n «7*1»5
broken off as a result 6f trouble be- atk-ed to take up almost Immediately .taken over In the An.rvi* # 0t , d
‘"een tbe *wo countries owing to the the question of forcing the company to north of the new National Chirt w21
recent invasion of Nicaraguan terri- relay certain lines of tracks. approved *' ' * Club, was
tory by Honduran soldiers. Haitian's lagoon, as a regatta course, A deputation of brass worker.

was approved. It Is calculated that ed the t^ntract for a.» }'
$28.000 will .be required. The mayor te wîteTi^L ““?«• to
proposed that a deputation go to Ut- Niagara firm toe lowest tenderer's,,? 
tawa to again urge -the government to the contioHere declined °derer' but
œSÆSJfr deePeDlB8 °f the With a^Çto oKing more exact

Controller Hocken's motion that two powe” to “consumera Cthe ‘boa^^m 
weeks should elapee between the civic have a conference ww'h ,srsrzs:
tween the old belt line and the C. P. R. ™"Sn« disuse toe T? ,
tracks above Winchester-street bridge, appointed D^lei Utnb J.P* M chid^ 1 i2Pu5eamat Niagara Falls was given by
on the west side of the Don. Control- man. The societies are tasked to renort t 7. R. Rosebrugh -in an address
1er Hubbard wished to personally look on toelr work not later tbM Feb M betore the 8ocîet>' of Chemical Indus- 
over the ground, and the application n I try, at the St. Charles last night. Dr.
stands over. Society of Chemical Industry Wl '?• Ellls Presided, and among thé

Mayor Roes of East Toronto sag- An interest lay * ^guest* of the evening was Prof. Har-
geeted a conference of the board with survey of the working» of to^^Ter- ** ** °ntarie Agrictittural Col-

■toraob.m

ürïïîtF- ss“A fssstate- Washington, Feb. 8.—There Is dan
ger of an outbreak of war ln Central 
America, alt ho efforts at arbitration 
are being made In San Salvador in the 
hope of preventing hostilities.

To protect American interests the 
state department has suggested to the 
navy department that

t
Ml’V

-■» • S>
money to loan.S VURNITURB ANDv9n. Ç »Vriîï!bï,h.'ndld.5,,.,n'd f^itnr7 ,

»» «p!dS-...vi£Sr 8tora,e end Ca"««'*1

>
TVr ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
IlL pie end others without security; eeay 
payments. Offlees In 60 prlnclpel cities 
Telman, Room 806 Manning Chambers. 71 i 
Queen-street West.

xrr B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KUK 
TV yen, If ran here fnrnltore or other 

personal property. Cell end get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower»' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Bulldlug, * 
Klng-etraet West.

\YTM. P06TLETHWAITE. BEAL M- 
TV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 8778.

Advertise veterinary surgeon.

A vBTKBINaKY KU~Zto SoiM&i d.S& «•â.ïïtieeTr.r

clplea Office. South Keel”.“rot. Toronto 
Junction and 689 West Klog-.treet T* 
routo. Phones Park 418 and Junction 40g

A The person who preseftU the theory thit he save» money by 
not advertising is abeut as wise ns the sailor who would dis
pense with tbe rudder to his ship because it isn’t always 
necessary. By all means advertise; do so regularly, persistent
ly and profitably by using The Toronto World—the only 
independent morning newsp iper in Toronto, and the only 
paper that reaches nearly all the people.

When you can’t get to this office don't let that stop you 
getting tbe ad before tbe people.

I
7

ïeetge-street. Phone Main 8061. 31KILLED BY (FALLING TREE

Peterboro, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Albert 
Condon, a 17 year old boy, son of J. 
R. Condon of Douro, was fatally In
jured to-day while engaged In cutting 
down a tree. The tree fell unexpected
ly. Young Condon fell over a sapling 
and the tree dropped on him, In. 
Jurlng him about the head.

VUU to S'
T HP Ontario veterinary col- •i **f*i Urolted, Temperauce-etreet, T>

Infirmary op?n day and nirht rm, tion begins In October. Tsl. Main HHV*

LOST.
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• R- B.
*• Mrs. D,

rente. StT OST—A PURSE. BETWEEN PEA- ‘1
JLj cock Hotel and Bdpeley; eight 10 «'a- 1
1er. bills two 5 dollar lillta, sud et®3 >* 
snaller denomlnstlous. Finder will be soil- 1 
ably rewarded by leaving same at PcaeeeK 1 
Hotel or World Office.phone011* «&' 448 Batbur,t-,tre*t- Tele- ,an

252 lPhone Main Deseeae»»’ Annual Meeting.
Last evening at St. Paul's school- 

house the Church of England Deacon
ess and Missionaries Society held their 
annual meeting. The chair was occu
pied by the Rev. Canon Oody. Canon 
Dixon and Rev. Dyson Hague deliver
ed addresses.

T OST—ON JARVIS OR GLOUCBSTUB- 
JLj street, gold chain fob. with lofket. 
Initial* H. J. M. Finder please return 1» m 
World Office, Reward. f

a

s*es,
...»

We Will Send the Bill After Publication PERSONAL. “OU
i ”2e^oc.æ.4S4;,oui,s,,$
World. ed
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MILBURN’S
HEART-NERV: 

PILLS

AniMnnwiniwinmiiiiütst—i—
INTEMPERATE HABITS

INCREASE THE LIABILITY
TO CONSUMPTION

will be pleaeed to learn that be has 
Bow completely recovered Stem tils 
recent Ion* serious illness, and Is able 
to at end to business.

Mrs. T. B. Janes, 81 Delaware-av- 
eiroe, wlH not receive to-day.

MTs. Fred Armstrong of AHxuiy-ar- 
enue iwUl not receive to-day.

CONSERVATOR or MIISIC 
MID-WINTER EXAMINATIONSONE DOLLAR 8 lv.■___ vs—vOpens a deposit account which soon grows 

to large figures.
number of candidates pre- 

emdeltes at the thidwinter 
Conservatory of 

and Feb. 1, of

A large 
•toted'th
examinations of the 
Music, on Jan. SO. Si 
whom the following were successful :

. Pianoforte Department.
Senior grade—Honors: Lillian M. 

Shannon. Pan; Blsée Gelr (Guelph)-
Intermediate grade: Honors—Rhoda 

Weston, Florence B. MoKay, Alma V. 
Douglas (Owen Sound), Gertrud* R- 
Wells (Waterloo), Isabel Kershaw (In
diana), R. Gertrude Pratt and May 
Frank Wiley (equal). George Zrigler 
(Berttn). Pare—L. Hasel Brandon 
(WdnghAm) and Bessie NichoH* equal). 
Oertrude a. Brown and C. Ethel Tall
inn (Hamilton) (equal), Jessie Fraser 
(Shakespeare) and Alberta. Staples 
(equal), Florence Balfour (Onarlo La
dles* College, Whitby) and Jean D. 
Gordon • (Brampton) (equal).

Junior grade: Flret class honors— 
Ruby Hidden (Carlyle, Saak.). Honors 
—Norah M. Hayes and Katie Heyee 
(equal), Marjory BUckoll, Marjorie Ma-, 
corquodale end Gertrude Worthington 
(Aberfoyle) (equhl) Annie M. Manson, 
Minnie L. Cabledu ftluelph) and Ellsa- 
'beth B. Somers (equal), Mabel S. 
Clark (Guelph). Pass—Gladys A. 
Scott, Mary R. Eager (fMbrrisburg), 
Helen .Mitchell (Bowmanville), Roberta 
Graham and Edna 9herring (equal);’ 
Edith Lockwood (Kirby), Annie C. 
Royce (Hillsburr) and Wilma G. 
Bracken (Ontario Ladies’ College, Whit
by) (equal), Mary L. Perry (Mount 
Forest) and Hazel Stratton (Orillia) 
(equal), Eleanor Hagerman (Union- 
vllle).

Primary grade: Honors—C. Andrew 
Johnson,.Alma Alien, Annie L. Burruto, 
Martha Fudger, Gladys Shepherd,Ruth 
Trebllcock and Elm a Truax (equal), 
Emily McKechnie (Brampton), Olive 
Switzer (Richmond Hill), Rita Bills, 
Nettie KelMngiton (Brussels), Berta E, 
MacCallum (Owen Sound) and Lida 
Pearson (Newmarket) (equal). Pass— 
Mildred H- Dracaas (Streetsvllle),Gor
don P, Howe, Ethel M- Molton and 
Nellie flyer (Pontypool) (equal), Oladye 
Bolus, Edna M. Lanceley, Eulalle Law- 
son (fltrathroy) and Joseph Levlnsky 
(equal), Faye Colvin (Teeswater) and 
Ida Lowry (Guelph) (equal), Jessie 
Norton, S. Isabel L Ostrom (Frank- 
ford) and Lizzie Travtos (Newmarket) 
(equal). Dougins G. Findlay, Garnet M, 
Hart and Elizabeth D- Sinclair (Bur
lington) (equal).

1 \
.
■ 3'/°/ INTEREST. Fat Weak People Having Heart 

or Nerve Troubles.J Mrs. A. M.. 8. Stewart, 41 Brunswlck- 
avenue, will not receive during Febru- The susceptibility of people to tuberculosis le just about trebled by 

lnten>perate habite. This Is the estimate ef scientific men.
The «fieeaee le net caught as you catch ecarlet fever or êmallpoik, but 

by germs-from drhed epiitum getting Into .the lunge. If.own bodies are 
strong dhd healthy the germe are resisted successfully by the operation 
of hature; If weakened and depleted the germ will make headway, and 
death Is Inevitable, unless proper methods of cure are followed. Tem
perance lecturers could well make use ef these facts.

Neglected colds are alee a prolific source ef consumption, as they 
leave the lunge In a peculiarly receptive, oonditlon for the tubercular 
germ. A simple remedy, which le said,te break a cold In twenty-four 
heure, and cure any cough that is curable, oin be obtained from aipy good 
prescription druggist at small coat; Take one-half punee ef Virgin Oil ot 
Pine (Pure), two ounce» of Glycerine, and eight ounees of good Whisky. 
Shake well and take In teaspoonful dedee every four heure.

Mrs. r. g. Kirby win receive to- To avoid substitution, it la beet to purchase the Ingredients and pre-
morrow for the flret time In her new i pare the mixture yourself. The .Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) should be pur 
heme, corner Yooge-etreet and Vic- | chased Ig the original half-ounce! vials, which are securely sealed In a
torlA-avenue, Egilnton, and afterwards round wooden ease, with "engraved wrapper, with the name—“Virgin Oil 
on the first Friday of each month. , gf p|M (Pure)”—plainly printed thereon. There are many rank Imita-

rpv. -L^... _mM. i tlene of Virgin Oil ef Pine (Pure), whleh are put out under varteup
« aro™ authorised*to h "«mea, such as Concentrated Oil ef Pine, Pine Balaam, etc. Never ae-

gnurt commissions to twwty^flve \ sept these as a substitute for the Pure Virgin Oil of Pine, ae they will
nursing sisters in the A.M.C., to Invariably produce nausea and never effect the desired result,
employed when necessary. There are 
at present eeventeen. Two of the 
most recent appointments are to the 
Hallfex garrison hospital—Miss Geor
gina Pope, Royal Red Cross, appoint
ed in August. 1906, and Miss Mar
garet McDonald, appointed In Novem
ber, 1906. These two sisters both serv
ed In South Africa with distinction, 
and are entitled to the rank, pay and 
allowances of a lieutenant.

Place your money where it will be safe. ary.
SYMPTOMSMrs. J. Herchmer Poyntz will not 

receive .again this season. . Mr. sod 
Mrs. Poyntz expect to move Into their 
home ait 174 Wedmer-road.

i Mrs. W. Jetheopp, Poplar Plahis- 
road, will receive on Friday afternoon, 
and subsequently on the first and se
cond Fridays of each month-

Mrs. Arthur F. Clarke will receive 
for the first time In her, new home, 
74 Chestnut Park-road, on Monday 
next from 4 to 6 o'clock.

, NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMIT»»

Paloitafcion of the

Nerroneness, Sleeplessness etc.,

f

VM
18-82 KI1H6 STREET EAST

If yea have any of these symptoms
WILBURN’S HEART AMD NERVE 

FILLS

5Capital aad Reserve. $1,460,006

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.? v i
will bring the whole system into healthy 
action, and give power, force and vigor t* 
every organ of thehody thereby strengthen- 
ing the weak heart and unstrung nerves.

Mrs. Hannon DaybaU, Welland, Ont., 
writes : “ I write to let you know what
jood Milborn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have

years I suffered with pain, 
under my left breast and my nerves were

first box finished I felt much better and now 
I am cured.”

WOMAN’S WORLD. (
For over three

jSUDMH» ÏÜVÏ-H'e LACK OF 
CHIVALRY.

’lKL

eIt was a crowded Belt Line car and 
r the two white-haired men who were 

cHnglng to straps were loudly Indig
nant over the Iniquitous conduct of 
the Street Railway Company in pur- 

I suing Its sardine policy of Jam.
One of them said, “You wouldn’t 

I care wo much If it were only men who 
had to suffer, but its these girls who 
are earning their living down town all 
day and then havevto stand in a crowd
ed car and be flung from one side of 
It to the other, Jammed up against a 
fat man here and a thin men there. I 
tell you, It's a shame; it’s an: outrage 
This street car company should be 
run off -the earth.”

‘'You're right,” assented the other 
one, "K’s getting so that a street car 
is no place for a decent woman, and 

| lots of therm would rather trudge their 
weary way home than get on one.”

"Look at the men there are sitting 
down, too,” said the first one Indig
nantly. "Can 
any man can sit there while a worn- 
out white-faced little thing like that 
stands?” . .

"By gad, sir, when I was young, my 
father would have horsewhipped me if 
I had eat still while a women stood.”

"It’s these young cubs below twenty- 
flye who show such absolute lack of 
respect to women."

"I don’t know what’s the matter 
with them, whether the girls don’t de
mand It, or whether It’s lack of home- 
training, or this cursed business of 
equality and Independence that we 
hear so much about from the women, 
hut certainly the young man of to
day treats a woman with no more re- 

<t than he would another boy. per
haps not as much.

"It’s most deplorable, most deplor
able. I saÿ,” and the old man shook 
his head, as he prepared to fight his 
why thru the c 
ready to get off

■■Him niimiMmmiMmiBBim
- Price SO cents per box or three boxes fob 
$1.25 at all dealers or will be mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont»

IF Davies Oliphant, Mrs and Miss Elea
nor MacDonald, Mr R 8 Pigott, Mr W 
G Archibald, Mr Beard more,Miss Louise 
Hart, Miss Dawson, Mr and Mrs Bert 
Cox, Mr and Mrs Ramsay Wright, Mr 
and Mrs H S StrAttoy, Mrs Oawthra 
and hosts of others.

.One of the most successful Masonic 
affairs of the season was the Rehotooàm 
Lodge at home last evening In the 
Temple building. During the first part 
oY the evening a meet delightful pro
gram was given, Which was composed 
of the following, numbers; Plano solo, 
Bro. Cecil Heaton; duet;, Bros. Kepny 
and Harvey; solo, Bro. H. ■ Ruthven 
McDonald; comic song; Bro.’ Bert Har
vey; solo, Mabel Manley Pickard; comic 
song, Master Frank Clegg; solo, Bro. 
Geo. Mcftoss; humorous sketch, Bro. 
C. Leroy Kenny; duet* Mabel Manley 
Pickard and Ruthven McDonald.

Mr. John O’Connor, master of ' the 
lodge, was in the chair, and other Ma
sons on the platform were Messrs. Hay
wood, Blight, Grierson, MacDonald and 
ClfcWlO. T

Among those present were: Mr and 
Mrs Kennedy, Mr and Mrs Cavers, Miss 
Elder, Mr Findlay, Mr and Mrs Evans, 
Mr John Pritchard, Mrs MacKenzle,Mrs 
Clegg, Miss Susie Clegg, Mrs E F 
Clarke, Miss Grace McVlcar, Mns A D 
How, Mr AJf Davis, Miss Davis, Mr 
Tlndale, Mr R H Cuthtoert, Mrs and 
the Mioses Cuthbert, the Misses Clarke, 
Mr John Roes, Mr Cbas TarUng, Mr C 
I> Rosevear. Mr W J Graham, Mr John 
Maxwell, Mr E J Evans, Mr and Mrs 
Mitchell, Mr and Mrs W M Fitzgerald, 
Mr and Mrs R C Harris, Mr* C W Dill, 
Mr Wallace, F Fisher, and' the Misses 
FlSher, Mr apd Mrs John. Archibald. 
Mr and Mrs J T Hudson, Mr James 
Munro, Mr Jack Murray, Mr and Mrs 
Flick, Mr John Butcher.

After the program t 
in ■ the assembly hall, 
cards In the blue room.

G. T. P. ROUTE IN B. C.
> Plaas Accepted br Minister ef Lands

—DHBemltles Are Not Great.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow, acting minister of 
lands and works, to-day accepted plans 
showing the route of the G. T. P. in 
British Columbia. •

The line will enter the province at 
Yellow Head Pass, run alorig the south 
branch of the Fraser to Nechaco Riv
er, and north to the headwaters, where 
it crosses the divide to Bulkley River, 
continues along the north bank of the 
Bulkley opposite to Telqua River, On 
which large grants of valuable coal 
lands were given to Sir Adolphe Ca
ron ana the International Exploration 
Syndicate; crosses the Seena River at 
Hazelton, and rune along the river to 
the coast; terminus at Katen Island.

The routs -Is considered a good one, 
and the difficulties very small.

PURE AND GOOD IS

COWAN’SInvitations are out for thé seventh 
annual at home of the Bruce Old Boys 
and Girls of Toronto, which will be 
held in the Temple Building on Friday 
evening, March 1.

jfjüj

v, PERFECTIONMrs. Tusk and Mrs. Brownell of 
90 West Bloor-street will not receive 
again until- the second and third Fri
days In February.

Mrs. A. M. Stewart of 41 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue will not receive during 
February.

Mrs. W. Bertmen Townley of 84 
Walker-avenue will receive on Tues
day, Feb, 12, and not again untH after 
Lent.

COCOAliyou understand how
- eSVBBF. *»•••• » i

CHILDREN THRIVE ON IT.

IT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY.
X yV

I

The Cowan Co., Limited,
Toronto.

OtSTPUSJ IMPERIAL COUNCIL Organ Department.
Senior grade: Pass—M. Emily Baddy 

(Owen Bound),
Junior grade; Honors—Maigretta F. 

Hopkins (MooseJaw, Sack.).
Voeal Department.

Senior grade: Pass—Lottie R. Flem
ing- (Brandon. Mian.), Vera B. Ogden, 
Elizabeth B. Sinclair (Burlington).

Intermediate grade; Pass■ Isabel R. 
Scott (Seafortti), I va Dodds (Seaforth), 
Nina L- Kerri son (Osbawa), Marten-G. 
Alexander. •

Jkurtor grade: Fuse—-Mabel Powell 
(Barrie).

Primary grade;-. Pass—'Edith Touch- 
ette (Barrie), Jenste Fowlle (Brin), 
Blanche Windsor (Tottenham).

Violin Department.
Senior grade; Pass—Marguerite Cot-

Mrs. Stuart A. Marvin will not re
ceive till Friday, Feb. 16. and af
terwards on the second Friday, aa 
formerly.

Mies Ell beck of Newcastle has been 
spending a few days with friends at 
Alma College, St. Thomas.

Mrs, H. B. Myers, Barrie, Is In 
town, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Wal
ton-Ball, In Palmerston Boulevard.

' Australian Statesmen
Ground That It Imperils Them.

Take the

u.,1
(Canadian IA ssoelated Press Cable).

Loçdcn, Feb. 7—The Chronicle's Mel
bourne correspondent toys the Com
monwealth. and state government are

The correspondent also states there 
Is strong opposition thruout Australia 
toward the scheme for the formation 
fu a"n J‘nP*rlal council, one -denouncing 
tne scheme as menacing colonial self- 
governments

Honors—Annie L.
ÆÎ*

Primary grade: Harmony alone— 
Honor*—Annie L. Teney. Poe»—Edna

Lois BenjaMK, ^HEMEBII 
meiMur, ■ Flossie L. Chriatie, 
Boott and Florence M. Taylor (

Agar
Benjamin.

Rudiments alone—First class honors 
—Bessie Scot*. Rosalind Lenahon. Hon
ors—Florence M. - Taylor, Flossie L. 
Christie.

1T71—CHILD'S EMPIRE DRBSt.
With a Separate Guimpe.
Paris' Pattern No. 1771- 

All Seams Allowed.
Empire styles are extremely popular 

for the little ones and are among title 
simplest and most picturesque of the 
season’s* fashions in. children’s wear. 
The short body extending only a little 
below the arm’B-eyes, la made without 
sleeves and with a low round neck; 
and "to It the full- straight skirt Is 
gathered. In this instance the dress 
is made of corn-colored taffeta with a 
row of black velvet ’ ribbon about the 
neck and arm’s-eyes and over 'the join
ing of the body and skirt a rosette of 
the ribbon being tacked at the left 
side of the front. The effect Is won
derfully pretty.

A white silk mull gulmpe. with long 
full sleeves shirred In.a frill at the 
wrists, is worn with the dress, if is 
gathered at the neck In front and plain 
at the top in the back, end a tape in a 
casing regulates the fulness at the 
waist.

Blurred figured silks, lawns and di
mities are lovely for these little dress
es. Plain goods are very pretty with 
flowered ribbon decorations.

The pattern to in four sizes—l to 7 
years. For a child of 5 years, the dress 
needs 2 3-4 yards of material 20 Inches 
wide, or 1 5-8 yards 36 inches wide, or 
1 3-8 yards 42 inches wide.and the 
gulmpe will need 2 1-4 yards 20 Inches 
wide, or 1 1-4 yards 36 inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents-

Mrs. C- Thagter Shaw. Montreal, is 
the guest of Mrs. Andrew T. Porter, 
Prince A rthur-aVenue,roiwds 

’ at hi
In order to be 

Is street.
A quiet wedding took place At All 

Stints’ Church on Wednesday even
ing, when Mies Clara. James, third 
daughter of Mr. Frank James, was 
united In marriage to Mm Charles 
Percy Bleger, the Rev, A, H, (Bald
win officiating. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother-in-law, Mr- 
Charles Kurtz, looked charming In p. 
gown of white crepe de chtrie over 
tiffeta, with touches of real lace and 
tulle, and carried shower bouquet of 
Illy of the valley. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Annie Weiirlng, wore a dainty 
gown of wine color eollenne, and Mr. 
A. L. Collins was beet man. The 
sister of the groom, Miss Ella Rieger 
of Brantford, played the wedding 
march. The presents were many and 
costly. Mr. and Mrs. Rieger left on 
the 11.201 train for points west. The 
bride wore a tailor-made suit of navy 
blue velvet, with mink furs and toque 
to match.

IN SEARCH OF A SISTER.USEFUL HINTS,

A pinch of salt will make the white 
of an egg heat quicker, and a pinch of 
borax In cooked starch will make the 
clothes stiffen and whiter.

• If when you ate baking anything the 
oven gets too hot, put in a basin of 
cold water Instead of leaving the oven 
open. This cools the oven, and the 
steam rising from the water prevents 
the content* from burning.

A little milk added to the water In 
which the potatoes are boiled will 
make them whiter and taste better; 
also good to put in onions while boll- 
lng.

To cleanse gilt frames take sufficient 
flour of sulphur to give a golden tinge 
to one and one half pints of water; 
boll in this water four or five onions, 
strain and when cold wash with soft 
brush any part that requires restor
ing; when dry It will come out as 
good as new.

Stains on willow or wicker fumi- 
ture may be washed off with hot 
water and soap and when thoroly dry 
the . cleansed parts If shellacked with 
white will look Juet like the rest of 
the .chair, table, or settee. This treat
ment is for the pieces that have a 
natural finish.

there ’.was dancing 
with music apd Hr*. Adams ef Teroete la NaUlig

MORE GIRLS ON STRIKE. ton. ! Enquiries In Bnffalo.:'
Intermediate grade: Pass—Hope Mill

er (Peterbôro).
Junior grade: Honors—Clarice G. 

McKay (Milton West). Pass—Evelyn 
Dlgnum. t .. ,

New- Bento* «* tfcfc Library
Lock, Recept Progress, to the Study 

of Variation,’tHefedity and Evolution; ______

In the British Empire; Ramsay, Paul- | re''< Darting » Co. clothing factory, 
tne and Other Studies to Early Chris- , 82 Spadlne-avenue, «truck vesterdav tlan History; Harrison. Electric Wlr- They want on* <»<m* y
tog. Diagrams and , .Switchboard»; , *L*’M>*£“* cent more m four Un«*
Laughltn, The Complete Home; Wynl- i^ work- They are all paid toy piece- 
ham, Annal# of: Co vent Garden TDF- i work and it Is claimed that when therh^mitlc‘^tione°t^d operator* are forced to manufac-
^m^rie%era^^mgy^^wA!^^|2M^n* their earnings

Walter Scott; Sir Charles Bunbury, ^ Srle <*ult y«*t*f-
Life, edited by Mr.^ Henry Lyall, 2 rKA™** •*£ th;t the company was 
vols.; Frederick York Powell, Life, Let- | o/f0™ ,fck opera-
tere and Writings, by Oliver Elton, 2 * thevola; Richard Cadmiry of Birming- ' ln5'rea*e desired, _ and he’ll have to 
ham, Life, by Helen Cadbury Alex-|*®k® “““back or none at all," raid 
ander; Stephen Leslie, Life and Let- on,e of the «takers yesterday, 
tens, by Frederic W. Maltlaqd; Pick- 
•thah. House of Islam; Barr, Laughing 
Through a Wilderness) Somerville and 
Ross, Some Irish. Yesterdays; Perrin,
Red Record»; Campbell, Ian of the 
Orcades; Squire, Boy Hero of Erin;
Pollard, Girl of the Eighteenth Cen
tury; Everett-Green, Defence of the 
Rock.

nothing Operators of Andrew Dav
ila* * Go. D*

Buffalo, Feb. 7.—(Special.) —The Buf
falo police are trying to find Mrs. 
George Muir or Mop re, sister of Mrs. 
Alfred Adams of 8 Evane-avenue, To
ronto. ’

Mrs. Adams has requested the police 
to make the search. Mrs. Muir we» test, 
heard of in the West End Hotel, Ba
tavia, two years ago. It Is believed 
she came here. Mrs. Adams says her 
mother 1s very anxious to hear from 
the missing woman.

Alvin Matthews, 19 years' old, claim
ing Toronto as hie home,' to charged 
with attempting to open a safe in Bld- 
rell’s wall paper store on Washing- 
ton-street, Buffalo, last night.

*'*■ Inereeee.

Theory Department. ( ,,
Intermediate grade; Harmony, coun

terpoint and muadcal form, pass— 
Harry Coram (Drayton).

Counterpoint and musical form alone 
. - Ettnc*-»—Oonetance A. D. Martin. 
Pass—George Zedgler (Berlin).

Harmony alone: Para—Hazel 
Ireland (Carbenry, Man.) and Norman 
T. Ives (Toronto Junction) , (equal), 
Mrs. J. ' A. Scott. 4- ,

Musical form atone: First class hon
ors—Margaret L. Maodoneil, Marion L. 
Bllton, Olive Brush, Gwemdolln M. Da- 
vllle (Hamilton'), Annie A. L. Lundy 
(Newmarket) and Ina (M- Spencer 
(equal). . Honors—Pearl A. Nesblt 
(Newburgh), Lucie Couch (Mitchell) 
and Olive M. Thomson (Owen Sound) 
(equal), Lida Lynn (Bergen, N. Y.) 
and C. Frederica Slater (equal). Posa 
—Sylvia Laldlaw (Kettleby).

- Junior grade; Harmony, counter
point and history—First class honora— 
Flora May Perclval (Burritt’s Rapid»), 
Ruby B. Riddell -(Carlyle, Saek.), Es
sie Bagley (Port Dover). Honors—He
len R. Gray, Edith Laycock (Wood- 
Stock)-' Para—Bertha May Robertson 
(Norwich).

Harmony and counterpoint alone: 
Honors—Gladys ' D. Butlook (St. John, 
N. B.), Lillian Neff. Pass—Verna M. 
Hagerman (Ontario Ladles’ College, 
Writby), Juanita A, Cargill (Cargill), 
Edna K. Lee (Llatowel).

Counterpoint and history alone; 
Hcoors—Frances Hughton (Arnprior), 
Berta E MacCatium (Owen Bound). 
Para—Florence Picketing (Brampton).

Harmony alone; First tiara honors— 
Mary M. Meld rum (Ontario Ladle*‘Col
lege. Whlttoy). Para—Lucie R. Couch 
(Mitchell) and Edna F. MatMeon 
(Wlidttoy) (equal).

Counterpoint alone: Honors—Flor
ence B. Ball (Ontario Ladle*’ College. 
Whitby). Para—Jean T. At key (Wlar- 
ton) and Eva A. L. McQuay (Owen 
Sound) (equal).

History alone: First claw honors—
R. Bllton, 
John Da-

M.

The regular meeting of the Rosedale 
Travel Club war held last evening at 
the residence of Mrs. Wellington, 14 
Pine Hill-road. The subject for di«- 
cussion wa» the route from Wurtem
berg. -Miss E. Thompson gave an In
teresting paper on the Thirty Year* 
War, Its cause* and results. Mis* 
Francis gave a short talk on "Ger
man Theologians,” and Mis* Muldrew 
bn "Old Masters.”

BIG LEGAL FEES.
Dlebnrsemeat» Under Two Govts, to

Halifax Firms to Be Serntlnlsed

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The reso
lution of Mr. Crockett (Conservative, 
New Brunswick,) calling for papers, 
accounts and vouchers respecting fees 
for legal services paid by the govern
ment to R. T. Maollretth, barrister, 
Halifax, during the years from 1902 to 
1906, inclusive, was passed. When 
amended to Include In the return a 
statement of moneys paid to legal 
agent* at Halifax by the government 
from 1891 to 1896. The controversy 
grows out of some recent scandals at 
Halifax In the purchase of terminal fa
cilities for the I. C. R. The Liberals 
will try to show that years ago largo 
fees were paid by the Conservative gov
ernment to the legal firm with which 
R. L. Borden was connected, amount
ing, It Is said, to >26,000 in one year.

Leaves 98,000,000.
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 7.—Count John A. 

Creighton died here thi* morning. Ht» 
estate la estimated at $8,000,000.

HAVOC FROM BROKEN RAIL
IS Cars and Contents Destroyed In 

Accident Near Havelock.
|

IN SOCIETY,

The "charity ball” will be held In 
the Temple Building on Feb. 14, under 
the .distinguished patronage of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Clark, and Mesdames J. P. Whit- 
ney. H. A. Pyne, S. J. Glackmeyer, 
Geo. Gooderham, O. B. Sheppard, A. 
F. Rutter, A. Ardagh, Harley Smith, 

< J. A. Murray, F. F. Manley, A. L. 
Eastmure, Perclval Leadley and C. 
Wagner.

The committee In charge is compos
ed of Dr. Harley Smith, Dr. Ashton 
Fletcher, Dr. Marlow, and Messrs. 
Arthur Doherty. A. L. Eastmure. Noel 
Marshall, Geo. Gooderham, and Harry 
Beemer (secretary-treasurer).

Mrs. Robt. W. Thompson, 11 Pelham- 
place, Rosedale, will receive on the se
cond Monday in each

Music and chat 
about current events completed the 
evening.have issued Invitations for a valen

tine party on Thursday, Feb. 14.

Mrs. Henry Oawthra, Major and 
Mr*. Brock, and little girl, left yes
terday for Summerville, Carolina.

Duchess Hive No. 345, Ladle* of the 
Maccabees, held a successful progres
sive euchre party and dance 
In the Temple Building. About 
200 were present. Much credit Is due 
the following committee: Mrs. J. H. 
Macdonald, Mrs. F. Logan, Mrs. A- 
Currie, Mrs. H. G. Evan», M’ss J. 
Stark. Mrs. C. Webber, Mrs. J. Wal
worth, Mrs. W. Waddlngham, Mrs, A. 
Carton and Mrs. L. Fertile.

«
A broken rail caused about is cars 

of a C. Pi R. freight to go o 
bank meut near Central

1
Nicoll Kingsmlll yesterday received 

a cablegram stating that H.M.S. Do
minion had arrived safely In England 
after a stormy passage-

Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell will receive for 
the first time on Monday ’ next at her 
home, 87 Blnscarth-roed, Rosedale.

Address by Dr. Sowerby on "A Crop 
of Timothy” to King Edward school, 
this
Mrs. Kennedy and Mr. Lawrence Lugs- 
dln will assist In the musical and lit
erary program. ”

Cadet Matthews of the R. M. C., son 
of W. D. Matthews, who Is recovering 
from an attack of typhoid fever, was 
brought home yesterday In the private 
car "Eamsctiffe.”

over an em- 
O&stario sta

tion, a mile east of Havelock, about 1 
/o'clock yesterday morning. Half a 
mile of track wae torn up and traffic 
was blocked for five hours. The wreck
age was destroyed by fire.. It Is 
thought that frost caused the rail to 
break- The train was running at 30 
miles an hour.

4i Appeal to Eye and Ear.
The new art piano, made by tlie olde 

firms of Helntzman A Co., 115-117 
King-street West, appeals at once to 
the eye and ear of people of cultuae 
and refinement Hardly anything 
more attractive to the eye can tie 
thought of than say the new Chippen
dale art piano bearing this firm's 
name, unless taste runs to another di
rection, and the art .library style, an 
old Dutch model, be the choice. Then 
the marvelous tone quality Is heard, 
so soon as the Angers touch such an 
instrument, and unspeakable Joy is 
•brought tp the musician’s ear.

Where the Flowers Are Blooming.
In the eunny south the climate dur

ing the month of February is delight
ful. Many are going for pleasure to 
enjoy the boating, bathing and the 
numerous summer pastimes, and many 
are going to recuperate their health. 
Excellent hôtel accommodation Is pro
vided at moderate rates; From To
ronto the double-track route provides 
a servlet via Chicago unexcelled In 
equipment, convenience and roadbed. 
Call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, for detailed 
Information and Illustrated folders.

>.

ievening ,. at 8 o’clock- I ’OVERCROWDED LODGING HOUSE. I
In the police court yesterday after

noon, Magistrate Klngxford adjourned 
till called on the case against the To
ronto Railway Company for breech of 
the building laws In uskig an old car 
for *9 office on Victoria-street

Tony Sacco of 118 Centre-avenue was 
charged with overcrowding at a board- 
Ingthoupe that he occupied. Sacço had 
three room», In which ten men slept.
The rooms were small, and there was 
not enough ventilation. The case was 
adjourned until the 14th tost.

Hugh Gordon of 23 Martborough-ave- 
nue appeared on a charge of obstruct- 
Ing a street car by driving on the 
tracks on Yonge-street, between Wll- 
ten-avenue and Carlton-,treet. He was 
fined $1 and costs or ten days

LOCAL OPTlOiriSTS LOSE.
Brockville, Feb. 7. —(Special.)—The |C^Rudlmewts^tool^nrst Class hon- 

townshlp of the rear of Leeds and ! ore—Flora H. Perclval ^Burritt’s Bftp- 
Lansdowne must lie---- - - . ’ia«y Gertrude Carxnowsky (Ursullne

The Retail Grocers’ Association held 
Its annual ball In the Temple 
Building. One hundred couples at
tended. Prominent among the partici
pants were Capt. Adams, H. Ash, C. 
Kemp ton, S. McGlffln, Louis Everest, 
James Mortimer. H. Scully, E. Oke, 
E. Raymond, C. E. Dalton. George 
Manning. L. J. Vo»e, L. Kemp. J. W. 
Rose, James Blaln. The committee on 
arrangements were: R. B. Snow, c. F. 
Thorne, D. McLean, R. Van-lan. F. W. 
Johnston, H. D. Kelly. J. S. Bond, T. 
Clark. D. Bell, R H. Stewart, B. Ban
ter and J- Beaumont.

Lady Erne L. O. L. No. 5 presented 
handsomely upholstered chairs

Mrs.
Farley has been mistress of this or
ganization since its Inception, is years 
ago. William Lee made th eaddress.

This evening Prof. Adam Shortt 
of Queen’s University will address the 
Toronto Teachers’ Association In Guild. 
Hall, on "The Influence of the teacher 
on Canadian national development.’’ '•

Mrs. Arthur F. Cluhb will receive 
for the first time In her new- home. 
74 Chestnut Park-road, on Monday 
next, the 11th Inst., from 4 to 6.

S!month*

BRONCHITISCAN BB CURED
Mrs. W. F. Wilson, 175 Lowther- 

avenue, will not receive to-day, but 
1 on Friday, Feb. 15, and afterwards as 

usual, the second and third Fridays of 
each month.

Hra Case, Spadlna-road, is giving a 
tea for young people on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mackenzie, 
Mis* Mackenzie and Miss Katherine 
Mackenzie leave town next week en 

, _ .route to England,' sailing from New 
t *crlt on the 16th In the Carmania.

Miss Muriel Burrows and Miss 
Gladys Boultbee are staying with 
Miss Fitzgerald, In Karrlston.

Miss Rittenberg Is spending a few 
weeks In Montreal.

, Judge Klein, Mrs. and Miss Clarisse 
1 "“'h- w alkerton, who have been visit-

tog Mrs. Muir, 138 Yorkvllle-avenue 
have returned to Walkerton.

-Miss T. L. Temple left for Montreal 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Dunbar.

v™”- R- B Struthers of Sudbury is 
avenue" M”‘ D",H" Barr ot Howland-

Miss Lottie and Mrs. W.

Premier Whitney and Hugh Guthrie, 
M.P-, will address the McMaster Lit
erary Society at their banquet to-night. Edna L. Jermyn. Martin 

Lida Lyftn (Bergen, N. YJ, 
vldeon KetchUm. *

Primary grade: First claw honor*— 
Lvy F. Farley, Rachelle Copeland, 
Harry Breathwatte and Lily Shaw 
(Kfngston) (equal), Minerva « Perry. 
Gertrude A. Barry (Trenton), Delia E. 
Matthews (Colborne). Honore—Evelyn 
A. Graham (Galt); Eva Hutcheson 
(Huntsville) and (Muriel M. Robertson 
(Drayton) (equal).

Harmony atone: First class honors—

A charming tea was given by Miss 
Waul ess and Miss Bell yesterday after
noon In honor of Mrs. Alex Purdom of 
London. Miss Wanlees wore a pretty 
gown of peach-colored crepe de chene, 
with touches of pastel blue and lace, 
while Miss Bell was dressed in black 
lace over white taffeta, and Mrs. Pur
dom wore a handsome gown of wine- 
colored eollenne with some beautiful 
lace.

The drawing-room and tearoom were
both decorated with quantities of pink
rcses, and the tea table was centred with 
a beautiful silver epergne, banked with 
Miles of the valley, violet» and roses. Xani««'”’rbü'The tearoom was to charge of Miss ^ n^uroas^
Falconbrldge, Mrs. McMaster. Miss Jean ^cant to th^ «al00^Ca^^^f.tlon 
Bell. Miss Clara Wanless, Miss Marlon £bto! On thJt^nto’i f *h® *ec<?nd 
Lalng, Miss Gladys Alley, Miss Janet tfme to NaSL trip h8r
Anderson and Miss Crather of Mont- L^ra ^ Wae 10 ***»
real.

Among those present were: Mrs Lelsh- 
nian, Mrs Geggle, Miss Ross. Mira Rid
dell, Mrs Thompson, Mrs Urquhart, Mrs 
Alexander, Miss Smart. Mrs and Mira 
Margaret Fairbalrn, Mira McMaster 
and many others.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
Will Do It.

Brooehitis is generally the result ef a 
cold caused by Inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, and is a very dangerous iu- 
namatory affection of the bronchial tubes.

The symptoms are tightness across the 
chest, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at first 
white, but Is ter of a greenish or yellowish 
color.

Neglected Bronchitis is one of the most 
general causes of consumption, ee cure it at 
once by the use of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 

•yrup
Mrs. 8. Fidder,’ Linton’s, N.B., writes i 

"I feel it my duty to let you know of my ex
perience with Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. My little girl was very low with 
Brooehitis and our doctor did ell 
power for her, but could'only g.ve her relief 
for a abort time. My hnehend eaw your 
medicine advertised, sad immedistly pro
cured three bottles.' I never saw anything 
give so much relief in so short » time, ‘ It 
stopped the ennoying cough at night and she 
is now perfectly cured. Itmso glad I can 
hardly egress my gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has dee# fra

•9

I Ptwo
to Mrs. John

«■
Farley. Canard Line.

The above company desire to call at
tention of the traveling public to their 
new twin-screw steamship, Caronla. 
20.000 tons, railing from New York on

Zebi^ry_19!îl’.-f0T Gibraltar 
““ “ ’»•*-*- - jffiraraÆBgg

still

:

township of the rear of Leeds and I ore—Flora M. Perclval purrin’# 
Lansdowne must be content ' Ids), Gertrude Ceranowaky (Ursullne

.............. t0 00 i Academy, Chatham). Esther Jackson,
1 olive M. Lee- Alma Cocfcbum and Mar
garet • Gray (equal). Beryl CcHIne and 
Florence Pickering (Brampton) <eq 
Maijorie Macorquodale, Ethel 
Evans (Coleman) and Isabel R. Scott 
(Beaforth) (equal), Berta E. MacCa.1- 
Uim (Owen Sound). Honors^—Edna 
Sherring, Henrietta Wallace (Orange-
..........  .............. Blckell, Margare
Sproul, Florence R. Haines, g Isabel 
L. Ostrom (Frankfort). Pass-Blanche 
Windsor (Tottenham),»Medge L. Smith 
(Drayton), Gladys Hazelton.

without local option for the
years. At the January election the by
law came within one of being adoptedaL^SASrïJÏ-
sstss «sanssj;

voted. Judge Reynolds to-day decided 
that he had no Jurisdiction to htid Zn 
enquiry. ’

next three

(equal),
Mre-and 14 People a*ktx v f-

Fouml Hi t .’'band Dead.
Belle ville. Feb. 7—Mrs. John Elliott 

of this city was shocked this morning 
when she awoke to find her husband 
dead to bed beside her- He had retired 
in his usual health. Heart disease caus
ed his death. He was 67 years old.

vtile), Marjory
The many friends in Toronto of G- 

H. Allen of Montreal, manager for 
the Province of Quebec of the Mutual 
Life Assurance Company of Canada,

WATERWORKS FOR ELMIR*.

The provincial board of health have 
approved the plans of Elmira, Water
loo County, for a waterworks system- 
Artesian wells will be sunk at a cost of 
$25,000.

in hi*
H. Hailett At the Mendelssohn Choir concert 

or. Wednesday night. Mm Corinne 
Rlder-Ketoey wore a beautiful frock 
of white lace over taffeta, and Miss 
Ja.net Spencer a princes» gown of 
malic-colored and white striped silk 
with berths of point lace.

Among the huge audience were no
ticed Mrs J Kerr Osborne, Mr and Mrs 
Murray Alexander, Mr and Mrs Byron 
Walker, Mr, Mrs. and the Misers Nord- 
htlmer, Mias Brenda Smellie, Mrs W

school..AGNESBELLEVILLE—ST.
I jrv Dangerous coughs. Extremely perilous coughs.
I f I Coughs fat rasp and tear the throat and lungs.
|X>fçSDv / (Z L w C®®*11* that shake the whole body. You need 

w a regular medicine, a doctor’s medicine, for
W —. - . L p -uch a cough. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s
IV v I 1/71 / / /.S Che fry Pectoral for these severe cases.
I ^ We Sere ne eeerete! We pnblleh

&/______’ the formulae of «11 our ppeperestoee.

Theory Department.
Intermediate grade; Musical fo 

alone—FImt class honors—Muriel A. 
Howe. Addle Porter. Honors—Mabel 
Radford. -

Junior grade: Counterpoint alone— 
I Honors—Vera' Riggs. Muriel Sprague. 
Pass—Ethel IM.| Jones.

History * atooef First class honora—

WINDSOR SALT—because 
it * pure, fine, dean, dry, piquant 
—is used by most people all the

' è
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'llI Burns of Brampton Wins and Loses 

in Bonspiel Games—District 
Cup Final

Findlay of Montreal Sends Out 
Circular Advocating Mixing of 

Pros, and Atnateurs.

1• ')

%
J

IkTrousers Trousersi Winnipeg F>b 7.—(Spécial.!—The Win
nipeg bonspiel Is now well started, with 
good toe. There were epiendld ca 
day. Tima bad weather, Jhere la not a# 
many outside competitors aa ueoal, but 
an the crack rinks are on hand. In the 
Umpire Anderson of Aaslnebolne this morn- 

defeated Bier. R- N. Bums of Bramp- 
after a close game hr one point, 18—

London, Feb. 7.—The present drift of 
affairs In the hookey world has 
stilted in a
towards the organization ofIff

to-l3.26 J3.25 movement In this city

M a new
association, which will accept the de-
Ohltion of an amateur as laid down by The Beach Success Juniors defeated 
the athletic bodies of the east and I ÎÏ* Beaoh Success Seniors in an extol-

JüaîiBWi» *u, IES-STaSs^srss.-^yytoa*1» wtttoout affect- For the winners, T. Sinclair and C.
r^v^a not l^n ut^rt^In [H?** *3® profeslonal h™key.
jdgqti umiertaken with- The teams lined-unable^anomreawn^ni°n e*'nd c2?eMer" Beach Success /untors (7) - Goal,

OntarldMthiSK^1 fn>m Weetem Brandbam; point. Vale; cover, Rlppon;
It u ' forwards, Sinclair, Myers, Loti mer and

«Peeled to organize Wood- Ctoleman. .
Galt ’ .uiBra^?r<1, Londao- Beach Success Seniors (5)—Goal, W.
^oro^at^L Berlin . and *■ Reid; point, Howard! «ver point, W 

,nt0 * senior series | diner; forwards, RetLly, Spanner, S, 
fronL U>e encouragement received I Reid and Lawson, 

from various cities competition will | Referee-^W. Tait, 
wr « by °*xt winter.

Vtodlay of Montreal hae sent I Mannfaeterevs’ Leagas
ctobsf^.f°'wXti™W?wv.^ tbe leading Warwick Bros. & Rioter defeated 

Dear Sir °£aT!0: MiiUster-Myles team to a Manufactur-
Inte^eeted1 'in^thf tIMent }° *? thoep ?” If»fue ï««ne at Broadview RLrvk 

of h^hey ln la8t n‘ffhfc,by a score of 8—2. Beattie, 
weetem Ontario that conditions favor Staples fid Oendron were

1 nation of an association to I players, «fee line-up was as follows: 
control that «port to that section, un- WarWlckg^3)—Goal, Trayltog; point, 
teurththi^,e""l<l deffnltton of an ame- Keiffer; cover point, Burichoidtî; rover, 
or LrTinL.h pe*7nlÎ7 htol to flay with Beattie; centre, Gillie; right wing,
?r,a*£Un*t professionals without los- Mundy; left wing, Staples.'

Lnhth»am£î!lr !5atU*' Mtk** (2>-jQoal. Pym: point, MAvl-
.i first place, an association |«”n; cover point, T. A vison; rover, Mo-1 

trol tfr o™g^t^ee, llneB w<>u,d °on- Cannls; centre, Rowe; right Wing, Gen- 
,un de»ttolea and the inter- Mron; left wing, Brown, 

osu of the west would be well look- | Referee-R. M. McIntyre. 
and the senior. Intermediate

suit circumstances ** remod*1*d to I 1,or C«p.

..‘,-iLSÏ^rï.r.r,5« “4 ~ !^°'y^rS&nC^ned team of amato^ ar^l " ?n ,V^y RH*. when Pharmacy de- COOK REMEDY Cfl 88«

aiXTSt SvSS SSKa*1 “Th*
«°°odurta^ ^ fs

outside placeaeW>w ou m see Çe.W*re,CartW; left wing, Clnna-

Fair; point,
that It would “cCay:.cover point, Bertram; rover,
slniDlvPtoely profe*®lonal teams, but Late?; right-wing NeTOss ’6ft Wln*' Noah Brusso, or better known U 
^PlL.° preVMrt the evils and Injus- * wmg^NeTOes. the boxing world as Tommy Burtw, |,
of^ommo^en«r»eÎÜLted fr°m 0,6 l4wk Cmyuga 4, H..er.ville a. He £ame 1^,t nlgllt from

/en*® used In treat- Cayuga, Feb. 7.—A hard-fouwht rame Samllt<m t0 make arrangemenu tor
to!div r, itC^tl^na “ th«y exist of hockey was played hero t£mIgh* Z-1 fppe5,raP0* a, week- Probably be- 
nrnfp^iz.JÜiJ1 1,01 ab*urd that If two tween Hagersvllle and Cayuea. The 1*’ ,n the Star Theatre,
5 ? are on a team the other i score at half-time was 2__1 in favor of At the house last night he was
ftom*!SaÜ? tihêI>end'ed and d®harred j Cayuga. At full-time the score stiwd and met wltb a rousing
rcav h? the game, altho they 14—2 in favor of Carugu. The llne-un reception. x
on skatpt? amat«urs as ever put was as follows: I Burns showed himself a fluent Speak-

Th*.only test that should " Cayuga. (4)—Goal, MoClung- ooint 5,r’ by responding easily to the crowd’s
man’s amateur ! Rebbetoy? oover, P^rsoM^ ^r R^l- ' dema"d- He was proud to have

esiv^rïîLÎ? wbether he has* received 1 s ton I left wing. Smelzer; right wing ^OU8'.ht the championship to Canada
serviced on*M?IWî "^tsoever for his Baird; centra Berry. 5® alwaye ,WPre th® Sag, and never
service ou the team. Hagersvllle (2) Goal tcaUv nnint haa It taken second placé, tbo he

ie '* ® mixed Flegnmtn*; cover, Dougherty;’ iTOver’ ! ,ncludln<
•. The Wanderers’* have both Howard: left wltwr Wood ■ ri«ht incident with O Brien. Hln nextamateurs »nd professionals on their Beswetherlck; centre, ^nch*h ^ ">at?,h Jf the return with the Quaker,

„ | Victorias*' and "Mont- Referee—Bruce French of- Caledonia th? he hojJf8 to ret Bill Squires before
” Are all amatéùrs.,. The ‘^Ot- - Caledonia, several other heavies who are looking

cawa are all professionals. Nôw thp«t* Hoeicw nn..in for a soft thing. Jeff may referee for§5? teems are -playing against each The Enrekae will nkv tH+ tJmi a^A^n* Hit draw was an honest

sis^r fgg rr^-sp a^“*.'«S£ykSt
aty meetirg will be called ehortly for 7^ttberr,r’ B®id- Qreva Cct»«T aS B«™« » most gentlemanly
the purpose of proceeding with thl ^ . versatloneitot. and a shrewd buslnes,
organisation of euch an association v,_ -----------, maw. He has made money out of Lee
and if your club Is tov”robi7tocHn- “ wU^Sar'si^n™»tbei8en,W M,Y ^ngele* ^ e8tate- besides his bouta 
«1 to the Idea, will you kindly advué m Vstïto'lce tfSStoîTaeecured mort money out of hi* 
the undersigned so that we mav v»!„ tors' w in'nick tbcirH.itt?^' lkThf ,ylp* ! battle. Then the Hart go came i 
in touch wIS y<m u* JRCïofS S? HeU'l'Xe HtoT Woods. Hi! wa, a L-
the ^ate of the meetings? Tours truly *}ilh*e> B«gan, Arthurs, Wilson anT7lnrl row’ and now that he (s on top, he 

(Signed) wA Swr’ Sf Afi suppwtero’ate req«rot!d out means to do tlto beet. He makes U*
rinaiay. | This game wfll deride the championship,own matches, being evidently thoroly 

[• ’ • gaits Beat Argo*. , of the eeetern sertira. vj capable in that line. Burns Is booked
'•’"WnmTof "thT**** Wpbst«r Blabournes pley Victor In the M.Ï.M.A. ' month will pla^a^long^ngagement'ln 

. **rSTe °î the Si’nlor», defeated Ar- ,et Vnmlt.v Rink, 9 p.ia to-ulxht Philadelphia. Brusso has* several
goneuta last ntjht at Mutual-street in nn ha" to loose a cousins to Toronto. He le staying at
11-termed late O.H.A. *ame by 11-4. At but one. ao the King Edward.

2Tm2£2ÏM-^wWt£d Vi 2*5»“ 8K 8«hPaïî!’ W,nnOT’ -*>• weste^ SS
?? y Intermediate I , Sberbotirne teem will be from the

Ufa*

The season for colds and in
fluenza extends well into 
April, and anyone buying a 
new overcoat now will bf well 
repaid before spring.' ,We're 
selling the balance of heavy 
and medium weight Over
coats at greatly reduced 
prices, and with all sorte of 
clothing costing more the 
values are dirably special.

Anyone wanting clothing 
of any sort should take ad
vantage of the present low 
prices.

& Juniors Beat Sealers. i

DUES» SUITS 
TO RENT.

IT.TO ORDER TO ORDER In the Tetley Tea contest Whalen of 
Fort William defeated Hadkirk of the 
Thistles by a majority of 8 Whalen tad 
the beet of the game thmoirt. Score, 
Whalen 12, Hadkirk 6. Whalen also figur
ed ln a sensational game with Hicks of 
Nap Ink*. Whalen had ihe game ell M» 
own way until the last three ends, wtae 
Ricks made a grand sport, scoring T, but 
the effort was too late. Score:
Whalen ............. 11801201400 0-18
Hicks ........0 0010080082 9—11

Rev. Dr. Burns of Brampton kept op his 
reputation as a good skip by besting 8n 
erland of Manitoba College, who on Wed
nesday gave Bice of Toronto each a dress
ing down. Tbe score stood:
Brampton ... .00111612400 
Manitoba Col.. 1 100000008 2 

In tfhe game that Borns tost he looked 
like s winner op to the last end, when 
Anderson made a splendid finish by count
ing four points on the lest end.

The games that created the most inter
est were In the International, which were 
played to-night and resulted aa follows:
^ Savage, ^Calgary, 9; Tucker, Pardeevllle,

Rochon, Granite, 12, Dunbar, 8t. Paul 6. 
Huffman, Thistle, 12; Smith, Dnlntth 8. 

Flavelle, Lindsay, 11; Myron, Duluth, 8. 
Total’s—Canadians, 44; Americans, 29.

Only Practice for Brock McAuley,
Southampton, Feb, 7.—The Ament Rink 

of Sraforth played Southampton to-day for 
the Glenn Trophy. McAuley’e rluk were 
In greet form and won easily. Wllllseroft 
and Mclver played an Invincible lead.

I Seaforth. Southampton.
| W’.D.Bright. Clpt Wllllseroft.

„ l John Beattie. i George Mclver.
W. McDougall. ' W. J. Cameron.
W. Ament, ek............ 7 B. McAuley, ek .28
Set forth .. .. 000 010 Ml 110 020 000 00— 7 
Southampton., 211108 200001 208 212 81—26

I My stock ef Dress Suite l« the finest i> 
the city. I have s complete aseortmiet 
ef sizes ssd css give ysajastaegoed

X’

t

der,

ALL WOOL—WEST OF ENGLAND WORSTED 
THE NEWEST STRIPES AND CHECKS

; PHONE-MAIN 2375.

McE achrenthis «
BAT BT*IBT. i)7

1—19 
O— 7Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gown»— 

regular $7»00 value — sailing at $1.98
Milch Men’s Furntlhlntfs at Lesa than Cost

SPECIFIC |hc-3iÈ5£5

SSHKHra*
lectori

cumre on

I, Crawford Bros., Limited
I The Tailors.

the star iregem
ScHonzLo’s Dnvo Stork, Elm 
Cor. Tbraulkv, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,

■

I
t A.

'
Yontfe and Shutar Sts., Toronto. P. JAMIESON

The Clothing Corner,n
Queen and Yon ge Ste., Toronto

WINTER BALL NEWS AND G055IR. smsiss•<w

I
—President’s Cup—First Draw- 

Little Current Soo, Ont. ", ’■ : ' • ■
y Arrives and Looks Over (he Situation— 
Altreck and His First Base Threw.

;ra i ?oe Kelley, manager of the Toronto bunch V ‘he's so clever aen^ hi™

1 it srtf«L&*2&Mtig58i »
sæjææ&Lfgrssi& st- sw
Ot a strong looking outfit. . Kelley- , “ You apaghetti-eatinw n«m’ thinks well of J. J. MoCaffery, his 's*M, -i heard whet,£t 
new boss, and tho he did not promise, bench nbout my not JÜÎ- t?e

. to land the pennant hi* first year, ex- ’ catch yom X^I’m gntoX 
pecU to be well up to the race In but. Arst crack so Pv„
return for what. Is generally conceded not going to get away from’tîil.^Zîi* 
a great etroke of ba^bal) diplomacy And. furtbe^îore ^^u ^ slanted 
by the Toronto president In sçcurtog banana peddler, you know it ’ y6d
frowue ch.rUS baU MB86r tor a mtnor , "Juliane .mllKnto lv. 
league club. • y, toyie -went back to the box. Tony

Kelley win order the Toronto players The totipehot into*th^flrsf 
to report on April 1 at Cumberland, hands. It was alt off. He waTout 

‘ ÎÎ •' t?ln there- «'ot"» thru "Kllfoyle used to say that “ ^lk-
the Tri-State League for practice ed two of three men a davtostto 
games just before the opening of the get them out, because he needed the

The following list shows that Bar
row had already accumulated the 
nucleus of s pretty likely team: ’

Catcher*—Wood, Bailey, Cowan.
Pitchers—McGinley, MltcheH, Hee- 

• "tnrfer. Moffatt, Rudolph, Pounds, Tor
rent, Hedges, Applegate and Williams.

Nr »• First base—-Connors, Flynn.
* Second—Flood.

Short—Frick and O’Brien.
Third—Phyle.
Outfield—Kelley,

■aul, Wotteli.

«kaHNwiiC1.. .Manager Kelle Wallace.................
North Bay.

Martin......
Sudbury.

B«k.............................
Sturgeon Fall».

Cock burn.................... 9 Brought
Sturgeon Falla Mattawa.

Stewart.............
Chapleau.

...14 Sim# ...................
Soo, Mich.

..........11 Dickenson .. ...10
Powasein.

11 Thompson ............14
Soo. Ont.

Nick ,. 9
»

GENTLEMANLY TOMMY BURNS

Heavyweight Champion Faye vieil 
to Toronto—His Battles.

Maple Leafs Beat •< boro.
Ellesmere, Feb. 7—The return match Ire- 

tween Scarboro and the. Maple, Leafs was 
played yesterday wheu '•the Maple Leafs 
were again, vtctorioos:

—At Malvern—
Sç n rboro.

J.WClr. -V»
H.Willis. L
G. Utile.
I).Crawford, ek....16 Hy. Thorapeou, skl7 
Dr, ÙUndlnning. Hr. Thomson.
ArQjmerod. A, Doherty.
T Be*. W. Bennie.
0. Weir, *k... .------ 15 H. Thomson, sk.17

Ellesmere__
B. Mason.
T. Britton.
J. Malcolm.

ton...........IS
f.........11 Murray.............

,, Sudbury.
.........10 Carmichael .. .,13

\ Little Current.

...14
Fox. .................

North Bay.
Young... .............12 Turner. ...................

—(Tet^dent’s Cop—Second Draw —, - 
North Bay. Sturgeon Falls.

Btgg...........................
Parry Sound.

H over to

Maple Leafs. 
S. Tnomitsou. 
R. Green.
G. Chester.

. 811
i Sturgeon Falls. 

Klrknp ..................
—, - Soo, Mich.
B‘V$............................. 14 Boyce ....

Soo Ont. Mattewe.
ughton    .......... g Murrnv
Scluviber. Utile Current'. '

18 Wallace............ ..

■ .14

Broughton

MjlÎ ---”...............18 Wallace .. .....
rvR?<0IQpÜ?" c <f?wa“«D defaulted 
O Brien (Soo.Ont). ^
—Ccnsriatlon Competition—First Dfuvf^- 

Sndbmy. Sturgeon-Wll,.
Beck...........................  H Stewart ................ io

Sturgeon Falls.
. 1 Coekbtim ........... 21

Powaeaan.
s*»*:...... ‘ 5SSv.- ••
<hidbuîî*°'atl0,,_^0?nr^!^,"'~

Btok^T:...........................................g

_ J™*pnrir. I Soo Ont.
Carmichael............18 O’Brien ,.
Gm................................. .... Slros ...

Total....................... 26

Toronto beat Prospect Park In a five rink 
geme last night by 28 Shot*. Score:

z —At Victoria Rink—
" Toronto.
T.G. In ah.

R.Bnms.
H.W'eth trail.

KlI- At
E. Willis.
W.A.Kennedy.
3. W.Kennedy.
J.Knirsey, sk..... .12 R. Thomson, sk .20
Wm. Scott- a. McCowan.
Wm. McGowan. W. Chester.
Geo. Elliott. N. A. Malcolm.
D.Blown, sk........... 18 A. Peterson, sk .10

Total.,........86

' ■
V\ •

\ Powsssan.
Thompson.'..,,.,,. 

Little Current.
I

amatc-i
m1*: Turner ...»

Total ....................78All the players in the National and1 
American baseball leagues will soon 
pc training for the championship bat
tles this yepr. Where each nine of 
each league will Araln follows: Am
erican League—Chicago, City of Mexi- 
co( Detrojt, Auguata. G*.: Cleveland, 
Macorn Oa.; St. Loots; Martin; Tex.;

r»rk, Atlanta, Ot; Philadelphia, 
?^lasW,T!?': Bostcm- Little Rock, 
Afk.; Washington. Dallas, Tex. Na- 
tlonal League-Chicago, West Baden, 
lad-; Pittsburg, Hot Springs, Ark.; 
Cincinnati Martin, Tex.; St. Louis, 
Fort Worth, Tex.; New York, Los 
Angeles, Cal.; Brooklyn. Jacksonville, 
Fla.,. Philadelphia. Savannah 
Boston, Thomasvtile, Ga

Yoi ng ■AtI Orillia District Cmp Champion*.
Grtiph, Feb. 7,—The final district «up 

series of the Ontario Curling Association 
w^re played oft yeeterday and to-doy at tha 
Victoria Rink between tbe winnem'of the 
different districts. The following are the 
•cores:

&

<:
12•• >•

Undsay. ‘ Sarnia.
W.McFsdden. A. Ash.
Y Care. W. A. Watson.
A.B.Terry. J. M. Murton.
It .Butler. »k.............14 I*, dark, sk ....IS
F.William». D. Mctilbbon.
W.ClniKimon. J, A. Farquhsrsou, ■
Q.Cote. A. J. Cheater.
«.McFadden, sk... 12 W. J. Gilchrist. .18

Tbtal .... .........»
1

Thoney, Welden-

-T A summarized- sketch of Kelley’s 
C-a reer follow»: ‘ '
a ;'92, »tth Omaha and Pittsburg.

• ■* < ’93, Baltimore, when the team was, - jfist» .
g ’a4' Baltimore, when the famous 

team, under Hanlon, got wdrklng to
gether to a way no other team ln 
baseball history ever eclipsed 

, won the pennant.
nr- ■ |Inrt_ m M' 97 and ’98 he remained 

nre^lth MTCGmw. Robinson. 
Jteeier, Brodle, Jennings, Reitz 
Iproutherr, Carey, McMahon. Corbet* 
#nd other celebrities, on and off.

In 99 he wefit to Brooklyn with 
Keeler. Jennings, Hughes and Mc- 
famse, and Dumont, remaining there 
jn 1960, 1901,- and going back to Haiti-
fnoro in 1&02.

He managed Cincinnati from 
ovyntll last 
' Bold.

Prospect Park.
W. G. Regan.
W. B. Ef ringer.
R. 11. Britt.

®'W P^rti,ar’ ,k lfl Williams, sk. S

liF'
Total...........;..........36 Total ,, *

_ —At Project Park— .
F PbÏHh» „ Proejyect Park.
TStami ?■ ?■ Moorhnuee.
1 .It. liOuf^ttfl. IfPTHOIl

■':TctaL;...;....,.28 ' Total ....................86 A.Gnbsrtf’.k « S’ Z S*?1?- r tS^TnlTt* .““SÏÏF ““«h tottagaHWhSt i ifcSKre Vta’Metw'w^SwieSSe gro'S, ^rtnipton. Sarnia. a p Pnlmrr .........o' r-' Smith sk . 5 ibÇ Saints Iwfng superior stick haudl- minded that the game starts at 9 eharn
T C.MlIucr. D. McGlhbon. C.L BenX ?' T al>d f”«er skaters. Stewart aud itor- I . at 8 ,berp'

îsb Tiffin ;» lis—I pF* -1» 3prxts^'i
-KSeSSI «-ST- ■ tttSL. »«=.-, sa. s5SSSiWi=|àKn=™r=-e=
pree,dent- -’c To,., rotai .... ........ .5 To“1—............... Total .....5 ^ Canipbrtl: »*«• S?'T%?°S£*

leader nnd 0rand ,otal........... Grand total E' Ail-_____ •/ ST ^ 1,0,1001 w,nnere of
appearance In Detroit t », ^r111-8.' ' Sarnia. __ ■ Ingéra oil Beat Woodstock. _______

an act. now on he will take BA WalldeM' ék ” w J” oi ctout '',5 SPORTING MISCELLANY. Brantford. Feb. 7.-The hockey Letme^PCC Wt ^htTln the Aonatlc
an active part in the Handling of the ' 17 W J- 12 n" '' match played here to-night for the it»”' lwlL ue Jforouto C.C, ty _ .... -____

jSjyKHîrS/ü 2,£Sf,L;E,H2",E!3 „„
Tlît*itaB Iuwûf a ndlD a way. Score at Queen City: foot runner, who is best known now Woodstock 4. Line-up a« follows: ton won from Jack Rran of a™™?*? lenfe will be forwarded this year, anil

general fanning bee that fol- j n$SuenC**y' 4*‘ 1 the peerless starter ln amateur races. Woodstock (4): Goal, Childs; point, I fhe seventh round of ^what Per»aPO not for two or three years more.

.w™. jïsft, |ÆK: ,ii^itoAe3&ra5Ss- ss- MrisL ‘itr”! 5»anr&“«rarta!,awg.v.~»4-i5!?i?us6sw5:6ÿ^à:....;, %.vara...... usesss.ft arts «S's&r" ’**• ® iS'Sr*-—*"w ,m——•ai^ m sto^° wbo could make ^my ' ' i. 1t °f *1(* ta *so°; race to be sailed tt“ Referee—Waghorne of Toronto. the ring, dozed and confnséd ^ben Vef^J tu T“k î*port‘‘l5 ‘ï?1 th* 0,emb«f»wt> ?

™a£ irK,s,“c,r jrte sSas- : î-fe'sssu h« •^«-•i'asap* •as^.TiJsrssararW!<”1",,w" ■M*d .*•«. T’■“•ïï * ”• • *• -'ssjsvr.srsjajits ar-.~t •— ! o,r“,°rr <-• ,setj^sijzs.r«asHo. s „ ,uch ™- ".............|$xMS^&rt3U,.îfê ËSSÎWK!t?%ïfÆîi2Isa»j4-Sri». ISUf'Æür» S3TÜ-

liven. Powers and Klelnow have so ' Sudlmry win. shield. audience, it wna a fast mill, both ni»n ‘earn won by 13 to 8. The home team , wn* large and theT?p fl"u Lo;d„WrLt5.co^a'" :,,rre"<I<‘r nt the bonds
many passed bells? Ncrlh Bay Fei. 7—The Norther., inter *«“Ptlonell.r cle^r. Tibe men were also led at half-time by 4 to 2. The race 8nmmnrW nr Thl . 1,1 <*n‘'h an<1, ^ *lft of * !»**> cheque to tie car-

Thls is easily explained. ”9pit ball” »V*tal ‘irilng A.^tion ^nnal ^n: "f '* p"d »f the 13th, sn" Same was feet at all stages, and toe 8nmnMriM °f the day, event, f„|. rjed ■over to the ersdit of the sinking ftidJL
pitching Is hara to handle andl^he bat- SE't’ i f°r, tte Z™ 1907 •* « huge snecese. Alien got the decision. scoreshowedthe relative strength of 2-18 pace. Russell House Stakes ziono- membI?sMn toes orid during the^vrôï* n£ m
tory errors charged to Sullivan. ÏÏ.' £* Ç^f^t a"d„rt'|k accommodation , „ ---------- both teams. Burnsides of the visitors J"de. IWebvre and Klcard smmmted to 813LM 3P d Aft?r wrlttog'off^
Klelnow and Powers pan be laid to U. i «iv.r’rf,Jrt'nn^.Ï!f Iînr Curling Club is Gwens and Kane from the Western As- cam* ,n contact with the boards ln Montreal ...................................... g 1 1 i liberal amount for depreciation ' the com- ‘
Sullivan had Welsh to hol'd, Powers Writing uirleüT „*,?«e11'taJ,l1y Pntcrt*in the ^l^Vr"hrarl ™e” baselmll umpires ap- the first half, and cut hls 'face badly. I °>W Girl, J. McDonnell, To- 1 mttity we» able to report a Mtlsfaclory 1 ‘
had Dygert and Klelnow usually caught f P"‘ PoWer1 for ,hp necessitating hie retirement from the j,™* w'V'pU...........1......... 1 2 2 2 -rpL on the year’s7^n.actl“s. Th.ro
Chesbro. large and toe new ,,™ ?.f .H>«-ct»tors ls lvefl*ae' rest of the game. Hancock gave al Ip W *■ Pearw,n. Mont- was a.good attendance of m.tnfvrs, and t

. - . ----------- - the citizens of North Bav c^l 1,1 for Horsemen who have l>een up against tbe *p endld exhibition of how to referee, Rel V.-pper W "i "v ", ' ü 8 8 9 » lively Interest wa, displayed In the club’s
Apropos of the catcher, tie gets little many enthusiast!, p,,con7h;"m. * rame at New OrleTn" snvtbît « belng ‘^Partial to both sides. Thé W.-Ncwtoî,' 1 Kurb,,”h' „ atÜ!nl- . ... ».

credit for his work. It is usually “who’s The annual meeting or the v I r A 1 "jockey trust" exists there In team” llned UP as follows: lvsili‘7 c V,.........LV/ 888 8 >nlb/ fjîcti,,n ^ offlcers was a '<*<»•"£>
going to pitch?'.’ yet the catcij^Js over ^ld to-night and was followed by a^nTvk Insinuate tibef several noted Markdale (8): Goal, Dillon; point. Dlreet, J, j7 Cummings l’eteriwô- nrtïiV oXes ^TOe eoronîête'ïlat^for toe^omW
half the battery. ’ J entCT‘*lnment of the visiting ,r,?ar* «" controlled by well known specn- Mercer; cover, Hill; rover, Burnsides Be’le, F.J. DaM-y \"rth m "U mr i» II»» Cmrio»/ Lri Si

Iron Man Joe McGlnretty has an- spLr”:,„Fn"’tm(,Pr?,en' h'dlcatlons the !on S/ïT’aS^ÏL î.nd P1*""- ,h«t cfn.tre- M‘ Ke»Y: left wing, Kearns B- L McBride, ^otouto; Sfm'L^F ™ cons and Mount H^ynl^s°d MÎ 
nounced his retirement from baseball. ibe .^, «n?h, ,ant" Sot"day. m„*nn.r Sandlin* horse» In a shocking right wing, Pat Kelly. ' chard. Coatl^k. .ls. iinrtid commodore. Mr Peers^ Daridron K C;
Pitcher MoGlnnlty was a great help to was^ wi^by S^bury^m11^' ,wbIifc ”ke rare If^^mbllc^hrt^ whS^*thriaï* ! 8°und (13): Goal, Rhynas; 2.28 2 21ii- ;-21*4, 2.28„ 2.24. vice-commodore. Mr. Arnold S. Finley;
Mathewson In pitching McGraw's men to 18 the wl ntongskinlS '".'l , qrs are after the tolenriï^n^^ ”°,n> Greenwood; cover, El win; rov- p^r*c WC0: / rear-commodore, Mr. R r. toi'th. K.r :
into two championships, but la« year nnd Ô111. and tbe runS-, ^'*0^L“l,'il1’’ne‘ . «ben the check. a^ dArHSfrther ofca Bradley; left wing, K1“8 ^thur, O. McPheieon.Ment. ,b»0en'w!2^Ia7' RIt^ rI,alU "tT I
he was .battle r S,0°e ^  ̂ TU,6: W,n^Mton' TÜT Lééto/ Toéoéto "i:: \ i TVS?IZ K

t NSHS of the fan# began to , p^‘ms^nilJut,1,e^—Second Draw— rt,, nMrV % w « Afh,_. Ayr «, New Herober* 4 *■ Montgomery. Toronto... R | son. M. Beckett. E. rt. M. Cane. R. I. Mer-
...................12 McoTgOT17'.. . 7 bV. been Invited4to affiliate with Ayr, Feb 7.-ln a feet and moet exciting A FredPg* 11 „ 10 mb' Bhlrley^Devid^H^j AR Wa’rinéaa

ChâPleau. North Bar 7 the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union hockey played here to-ui*fat be- Klnz Ben" w* u* vfm35r* Çhekai BjuiI: iOB’ rair,ey Je R- roplneaiL
M<.rrison..................... 10 Valin j « . „ ----------- tvuen New Hantonrg end Ayr to toc O W ! Bnrier F T n™-jlrpbT a,Partland: Bm

Gore Bay. Sudbury' ...........“ Accordjnr tc a cablegram received from H A- series. Ayr downed the visitor* by n Pointer F ^ zv' .Worcester; Ben
Pcrter........................-,.H (;ni m Australia. Bill Squires. th. cBsmnlon «core of 6 to 4. At half time the «cor! l°""#r^ McBobert« Ogdeiwhurg; Jeui,i»

-Diamond Jobllee-Third braw- ° hesrywelght boxer of AeriralH. will leave «ood 4 to 0 In favor of New H^nburo Thé roh Twearlirmro 1 TirV,n ,>r>£e"Tl,0 w'll- 
North Bay. gw Mich "learner Ventnrs for New half was all Ayr’» theyroonne rtl DnkW w ^: -We Pet#- fc- Plood.

Mertyn........... ......... .14 Hand> ,2 To’-k. accompnn»>d hy hi. backer. |„ the ««tight goals and shéttln/ tto» writoeL v,n*,eek «‘“f *'«» ran
North Bay. PsrVkound" csbljrram he challenged all the heavy- completely ont. *■ ',*Uor" g,-r,„ f-2**-2-2»-

Btgg ..... « Tv*™,, ’ -, «•efetas In America and sevs *ie will poet The teams: -. ttVffi*’ JTÇÎ°“: lud«*», Dr*. Gilpin and

Porto?/ 7 R«!r^ ’ • ,, be h«« I«,n.dvn cb.iiet,.» to me -* rh. A ” Beeker.. ' MmW* B I'ndlHeemlri.
-Diamoodjéé.leÆrth Dniw- 12 «w.
Pany Sound. North Bay. thereabout, be will rroentor the rh^.nd SJ* "«fenTto ™ir£Frbr*t- Mbb"OT= «...

take on fVpfires. “ Betoree-Mr. Frowr ef Gelt.

- w

■; Oft. ;
-J:

I 1 Torn....................... 26 Total ....
Stratford. Orillia.

constoetoSe^nOtiTth11 Club ls ettractlngj ç.B.Heathî4011 B| W. Hartley, .
^r°i!eHiraMf the«c days on account S.B.Gray. A. 8. McLean
J. H r>l » great stroke A^.H.Montelth, ek.,12 J. N. Harvle. sk.14
nî i2î*Sfîâ McCaffrey, showing him to W.Montrtth. F. Hinds.
on?hee ^e^:erhTVeaweTorlkTugn'1:; B.J. toe ye neon ” & ?' &

^ h“,?s:„ot,^e!f1^>^e JM' <>rr- *-V—M «. *■ wekéfleld.22

piitoy because he is with the minors now 
He js .to get 83000 for the season for play, 
lug left field ami managing the Toronto*,
bë .hL'h^a ,ahQBt balf ‘hat would 
5* wh»t he a, get from the majors 
•toyed ' lp.,f

...86l

-

te, sk ». 7
andi

J Fencing Championships

« i j22£ dTcï'.u^: Rosi,
iniero WM /"Jh. district. I BeUZn^em. Noti, T?1

The season of fencing competitions I* to 
lie opened on Saturday night at the deutta 
Y.M.C.A. by .the first contest of the sealed, 
which will be between the West Bod and 
CtntnU Y.M.C.A.’» for tbe city dumploe. 
ship. Each association has entered tire 
•cams. West End have been socceaifnl In 
getting Her. Robert Millman as esptita 
of their first team. Ae Mr. Millman hold# 
the Ontario rtmtnpionahlp, the public can 
expect to see some good fencing. The 
teams ere as follows:

West End J.M.C.A.—Fleet team. Rev. B. 
Millman, F. Keeler, W. Scott; second teem, 
W. Tyrrell, C. Townsend, B. Hold®.

Central Y.M.C.A,—First team, vhariee 
Walteis, is. M. Campbell, Corporal Fellows.
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year, when Hanlon took

lA genie.
ThisTotalManager Hughie Jennings got into 

a fgainlng bee the other day in Detroit, 
e *llck Allrock's remarkable work ln 

wsatmif S6TiM was the t0P‘c of :on- 

“Whlie I’m no: saying I would sug- 
i't' 1 would like to see some leg- 

iMAtion agralnst these south da w^s,*' he 
t The right hand twirler does 

?vhat the left hand man does qnd he 
gets a balk called on him. There 
ought to be some certain action that 
should constitute a balk. They 
mr Alt rock walks 
catch them off second.

i
"1\.>

sec-Hugh Jennings, the Tiger 
made his flt-»t . 
this week. „ From

• >'

4

I
' 1

k

i
■geld.

-, . A i
■

tmen purposely\
i

"The best man that ever lived al 
that game was old Kllfoyle. We ran 
across him to '93 ln Louisville It 
was just when the old fellow was 
about all In. but he still had thaï 
wonderful movement toward first, rt 
was the first time we were ever up 
against him and we started to take it 
easy at first. " ~ ■

"1 think I was the first man up. t 
got to first and wasn’t two feet off 
the sack when that ball came over 
like a cannon shot and I was out.

"Was 1 roasted ? Well, what Han
lon and the crowd handed me when 
I got back to the bench Isn’t worth, 
mention.

' Try it yourself*- I said hotly.
/. "The next man up got the same 
dose.

“ ‘He's easy money,' said Tony Mul- 
„lene, sitting, at the end of our bench 
‘I know his move- I’ve pitched with 
him and against him. Do ae I say 
ar.d you can get away with IV 

“ ‘Crawl under the water keg and 
stay there,’ sang out a chorus; ‘you 
don’t know anything. What you know 
isn’t so.’

,. "Tony persisted, however. He 
ed to tell us how to win.

"That wag the beauty of that crowd. 
They called each other names and ar
gued all the time, but It was always 
with the one aim in view—to win.

— "Tony became so persistent that he 
£2? h^fd fay. over to the pitchers’

— - ™ox- Kllfoyle heard It and grinned.

*1

»

■-*8 L£br“MH"mrardAke‘' ’100,,:

-** ,

wartt- 1
casions that
feel that be bad seen his beet days. 
He was brought Jrom Indian Territory 
to Washington Park by the Brooklyn 
Club more than ten year» ago, and 
helped to win pennants as a member 
of‘the Brooklyn and Baltimore teams. 
If MoGiunity has wound up hie en
gagement with the New York club 
many baseball fans will miss him dur- 

car- ing the games to come. But It le just 
possible that the crack pitcher may be 
trying to forcé" the New York Chib to 
raise his salary for this year, as a 
threatened retirement sometimes 
complishes much when a player’s eer- 

tito nicer are Indispensable.

KELLY’S POP1XAR1TY.

Borne nice things are chronicled hi 
the paper» regarding Mr. Kelly, the 
tww manager of the Toronto bail team, 
who has arrived In the city, 
namesake. Mr. Kelly, the man who r 
has the progressive liquor store at 749 
West Queen-street, maintains that 

Those who know Charlie Carr dsv lit- n*arly all the Kellys try to keefi 
tie attention to the report that he ln- '•'Meawake and his Increasing trade 
tond» to retire from baseball. As mans- for ales, wines end liquors shows that 

**dl«g?P°»« teem, Carr has live methods count. Phone Park 22Ü 
^Pri”^t^'w.rch “ • PWt, and get the goods sud

"The third man up got a crack on 
the head that laid him out. They 

• rted him off the grounds. When tho 
excitement died away, someone hW to 
go to first.

“ Send anybody.’ said Hanlon, dis
gusted.

“ ’Send

/ c His

ac-
Mullane/- answered Logan. 11 Mertyn .... 7•eeeeeeee»#,.

U attention."
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THE CAN1M LANDED and HATI 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, U
The Annuel Ûenersl m##tlne of the Shareholder. o< this Company ' 

held In the Company's efltoe, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
of February, 1607, at which the following etatemenu were presented t

»31 it, ISM. pre in nun wu1er twelve ■ tails esf leg I 
flnlfil it 1ft

THE INDEPEINDEN1 CASH-MUTUAL EIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Seewery el the riaseelet Slat ,

3

HE USEE Mill «HUI . f..

NeM frtreery 7», Î607, at the Seed Oltiee. 24 Wag St. West. Tereata. Marie.

REVENUE ACCOUNT

scp&ff~ï.IftSS:»1 âàéjL .
Ssr,r.£. TiTS..":::: SSS.--1 P*”*p

|125,«$S.221

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
To Dividend No. 3. 6 per cent...* T6M0
Depreciation on Offlce Furnttare. 76.30 ,__ .
5*o balance carried to reserve..# 12,841.261 Interest . #

Railway Officials Give Their Rea
sons- Can’t Get the Cars 

Emptied.

Irving Had No Proof—Tyner's Case 
Laid Over—Lindsay Manager 

Expelled—Results.

iditors Have a Night Off, Eat, 
Drink and Are

cr. LDr. LIABILITIES
.. —16 the PubHc—Sterling Deben.

«'«* .. ™...$3,8»C6T 68 Currency Deben. V.
tore# .... .... 1 2»,841 38 

Reserved for ln- 
84,106,746 68, tenet accrued 

thereon ...

Beleeeee at Cred.
• it of sinking 

97,957 80 tat Loans end 
Loo ne in pro-

to Shareholder».—'01^;*4 
Cl pittti Stock nub- ■ H

scribed-O ....
Capital Stock paid 

np .... ......
R»4*>rrc Fund ..

488,413 45 , contingent Fund.
Ui claimed DtvI- 

_ (lend. .... ...
8,0» 58 Dividend, 8 per 

cent., payable 
2nd January,
1907 ..................

Bonne 1 per cent, 
payable 2nd y 
January, 1907 .

ASSETS.INCOMB.EXPENDITURE.
.Loans on Mert- 
° »ecuti-Merry.

ST €. $8.978,788 12
Interest due and 

ace rued onA large, enttiuetaatlc cotripany of 
l&dlee and gentlemen etft down to din
ner last night at MeConteey a an the 
guests of the Canadian Press Associa
tion. A. H. V. OOlquhoun, the retiring 
pi est dent of the association, and deputy 
minister of education, was to the chair.

A letter was received from Prof. Gold- 
win Smith, regretting that an Important 
meeting prevented him from occupying 
his usual place.

Mr. Ookjuhoon referred to the times 
when they used to hold exclusively 
masculins meetings at one of the clubs, 
talked gravely, looked moodily, And ar
ranged for borrowed oratory which 
never turned up. He said they had ar
ranged that Hon. Gettrge P. Graham 
should address the society, and «ompll- 
menled the Toronto Frees Club over 
their "scoop" in getting in ahead of the 
association last Tuesday.

Mr. WilHeon, hi proposing 
Of "Our Country," said this 
first time he had ever been called upon 
to open a meeting. He was usually 
used for breaking a meeting up. He 
was perhaps the only editor to Can
ada who made a practice of reading the 
editorial# of his country brethren, and 
he was glad of the opportunity of tell
ing many of them to their faces that 
they often said things they should be 
sorry for.

In the new era we were' to, of cor
porate combinations, it wae the duty of 
the press to protect the rights of the 
public whilst preserving the sanctity of 
capital.

Affair» of the Individual.
J. E. Atkinson, to replying, said the 

only excuse there was In calling upon 
him was because of Ms frank willing
ness to sacrifice either himself or bis 
audience, or both, 
next nation on the anvil of the world, 
ang to Another generation would have 
25,000,000 population. Aa an editor, he 
feared w6 were devoting too much space 
to articles dealing with public affairs, 
to the exclusion of questions of the In
dividual life.

John A. Cooper «aid the speaker wno 
referred to quality before circulation, 
had dropped the first kind word he had 
heard to eleven years. He thought' that 
ai a profession Journalists had every 
reason to hold their heads and hands 
high, and feel second to none,

D. Williams, Colllngwood, said the 
still, small voice of his wife had urged 
him not to make a lot# speech. The 
only subject he could talk well upon 
was "The Tribulations of the Press/’ 
and that was a big subject.

Mr. Cltojey said the men who led the 
simple life on the country weeklies were 
the meet Independent men to the coun-

$126,688.22

a Or,
Ac-

...,.....$12,711.88 
954.90

$13.060.56

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Conges
tion of freight traffic and shortage' of 
cars was the question of national Im
portance taken up to-day by the rail
way commission to Its conference with 
the representatives of the railway com
panies, and It received a full dtscue- 

l sion, the principal speakers being J. 
W. Leonard for the C.P.R., and Mr. 
Brownlee tor the Grand Trunk.

They admitted the congestion, but 
blamed It altogether on snippers and 
consignees, saying there was sufficient 
rolling' stock to the Country to handle 
all the business offered.

Mr.Leonard, for the C.P.R.,admitted 
the congestion of traffic, and asked 
that the officials of the hoard carry 
his Investigation» to a conclusion.

He asserted that the companies had 
sufficient equipment to handle all the 
business offered If this equipment 
were properly handled.

He knew of instances where itter- 
, , chants were trying to do 100 per cent,

cleared himself of the Guelph charges, more business without increasing their 
and who since has turned profession, premises, 
wül also be paid Ms expenses. The congestion extotod at the larger

_ , _ . _ .______ centres. It it were not for this, there
Aforgjan aod Crowley of Peterboro wou|(j no difficulty In providing

made declarations as to their amateur „.v stations with cars 
standings. Both admitted having play- y gjwe mm Warehouse*.

Sdtoirke At A Montreal suburb of the C.P.R. 
inlt wldii'crow they had room and sidings for 19$
u ».vbi« vnrtb ca", tile unloading of which could

den^ld Proceed simultaneously, he said. These 
«M1”*8 had been full for four months. °?. -at. Bredfordforthe game J**». JHe gt„1 ethejr reieae«d only 20 cads a day,

Pf d J}!.* <m tiM average. Ninety per cent of
te^wH^M warehouses** °1" P°‘nt WWe '“*■ “

Munn, Brady and Johnson of Galt all tha MHuiRneea took the full fre« 
dw*ar***<m*-J** ^ time, and were even willing to pay the

•tending, with the exception erf the <jol1»r a day domurrage, as It was
lei lowing specific instances: Munn play- ‘^aper than to remove the goods,
f» two 8»mes of lacrosse for Hamilton peddled goods from cars to con-
ln 1903, receiving $5 for Rif expenses in «amers. Some had their offices In
each case; Brady and Johnson took thelr hatg
Part to a football tour to Chicago last The UDIe thing might be said of 
year, arranged by Brady's brother but trtC centre*. He cited several ex- 
w»re promised nothing and did not re- coses offered by Toronto merchants 
celve anything. The two also played for not unloading goods from the cars, 
with the Galt baseball team In 1806. -Would the situation be bettered by 
when the chib ran an excursion to Pal- increasing the demurrage rate or 
merston. Both received $2. Brady also-gating the free time?" asked 
got BOo when he was 16 years old for [Mill*
winning the high Jump af a school,] vit' would have aq^effect,” admitted 
game. \Mr. Leonard.

Gross and Knell of Berlin took the; Mr. Leonard gave the number of 
declaration and said that they had al-, freight cars on their lines on Jan. 31, 
ways lived In Berlin and had never gt 42.287, as against 31,624 a year ago. 
received anything for playing. Gross; -But we have constant complaints 
had been paid big doctor bills when He of cars reihalntrig unloaded at way 
was hurt. This, however, Is always the i stations, and car* standing on sidings 
case with any club. Irving asked them for a long time with no attempt being 
what would they say If he got an affl- I made to move them,” said the chair-
davit from one of last year's Berlin man. s
team, that after the final Berlin-Argo- ! Mr. Leonard admitted that such was 
naut game their was a division of the ' the case. Cars stood on sidings at 
gate. The players stated It was not Smith’s Falls, Carleton Place and
true. The player referred to is likely other points all over the country, and
Fete Charlton. McGinnis of Berlin, who I the reason was that there was n° use 
was unable to be present owlflg to the ! moving cars to the larger centres, to 
critical condition of ht» wife and child, which they were consigned, because 
sent a declaration as to his amateur there was no room for them there, 
standing. j Shipper* Order too Many.

With reference te-Chuck Tyner, Itv- Mr, Brownlee, tor the Grand Trunk, 
tog produced a declaration from J. R. endorsed the statements of Mr. Leon- 
McIntosh Jr. of Guelph, who stated that ard. He said, further 
In November. 180$, conversation with pars ordered mors 
Rev. Mr. Buckland of flt, James’Church, „«eUeu. mu, i.m ,n 
Guelph, the latter «aid that be had re- signees could not take care of their 
ceived a letter asking If he could re- freight. He Instanced hay merchants 
celve tree board and education in ; and coal dealers as sinners to these 
Guelph In return tor which be would respects.
play hookey for fit. James’ Church. Mr. | Mr. Hibbard of the Quebec Central 
Buckland replied offering free board, to »ald Me road had been in a receiver’s 
which Tyner answered he could do bet- i hands for several years. Now, how
ler at home, having obtained free edu- | ever. It was tree,, and ordeni were to 
cation at the Harbord Collegia*. Tyner for 1500 freight cars and 18 locomotives, 
made declaration that altho Mr. Buck-i Chairman Kill am asked whether the 
land was a relative he had never writ- adoption of a form of order for cars, 
ten or had any conversation with the which had already been suggested to 
said gentlemen. the companlee, would not obviate some

Mr. Irving himself made declaration of the difficulties, but the officials said 
that in September, 1906, he had recelv- they had tried this, without success, 
ed a letter from C. Collins, who stated i Passing on to the scarcity of cars on 
that Tyner and himself were thinking of short lines, Mr. Leonard argued that 
attending the Guelph O.A.C., and as he the short lines should be compelled to 
had seen where Guelph was going to have equipment to handle all business 
have a team In the Senior O.H.A. he offered, and be able to carry it to the
thought they should do well and that Junction point. He complatoèd of the
Tyner and him,would like to play with difficulty of recovering cars which had 
them. Tyn*r stated he never saw the gone on to other lines of railroad, es-
letter. Tyner’s case was not disposed peclallÿ If they had gone across the
of, awaiting Mr. Bùckland’s déclara-1 line, 
tlon.
.! STEWART OPENS CAMPAIGN.
standing. Sullivan had been a resident! ---------
of Lindsay for a year and a half, Stod
dard for five years, and McDougall for 
three years. However, the O.H.A. had _ ,
hunted up something on their own ac- Strathroy, Feb. 7—(Special.)—The
count. Last year, when Lindsay and opera yhouse was crowded to-night

oft Ah* ®ei?l'fl.nal' with men and women to hear the Con- 
Oulette, who was recently profession- ... . „ .
allied, played for Lindsay under the îervaUve George A. Stew-
name of Yamell. The executive, there-1art: Hon- ” • *• Hanna, and R. R. 
fore, expelled Mr. A. S. Parker, last «^mey. ,
year’s manager. Mayor J. W. Cameron occupied the

There was nothing found against In- Hr. Stewart was the first
graham of the St. George's, while the *Pee.ker, and appealed to the electors 
Welland-Port Colborne protest was <Hs- 0,1 the splendid record of the Whitney 
miesesd. i government.

Mr. G-amey spoke for an hour, and 
THURSDAY’S HOCKEY RESULTS. reviewed the splendid policy of the

present government towards mining. 
He made a strong appeal for the elec
tion of Mr. Stewart on the record of 
Mr. Whitney’s government.

Mr. Hanna followed In one of the 
best political speeches heard here for 
many a day. He paid particular at
tention to the Niagara power question, 
the flourishing condition of the finances 
of the province and the school ques
tion. He declared the scholar* were 
better educated 26 years ago In the 
rural schools than they were to-day.

The meeting was a good one, and 
the outlook for Mr. --t
lng the riding are considered to be 
very good.

WOULD OWN THE RAILWAY.

Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The 
people of Davidson, Bask., will send a 
resolution to the Tqronto 
governments asking the governments 
to take over the railways.

129,980 76current loan»..“I am perfectly satisfied with the 
way the O.H.A. executive has carried 
on the investigation," were the words 
of My.Trvtag of Guelph last night, after 
every player had appeared on the car
pet. "I had nothing to,prove my case.”

President Darroch was to the chair, 
and those present were: Past President 
J Ross Robertson; G B Buff, Welland; 
H E Wettlaufer, Berlin; A N Edwards, 
Galt; Dr Gilfillan. Uxtoridge; G H Ral
ston, Port Hope; Bert Short, treasurer; 
A W McPherson and Acting Secretary 
J Fltsgwrald. Francis Nelson wae pre
sent, representing the C.A.U. board of

18,221 70Call loans on 
Stocks ............... $8,157,(OHBDr. 97,845 99 

311 81
By balance from Revenue Interest accrued

thereon .........count .............
•sssseSseSessSsesssas*■mSUITS Ontario Govern

ment Scrips ..
Municipal and 

School > Dis. 
trlct • Deben
tures ....... 401,772 08

Interest doe and 
accrued thereon

■I 38.779 80$18,606.86
NT. BALANCE SHEET 2,006,000 00 -is Suite Is the fiseitu

a complete aseoeteei
give you JustasgoaS 

-MAIN tps.

1ASSETS. _ LIABIUTIBS.
Cato to banks and on band ....$ 87,801.04 Commissions on outstanding pre-

giîSS,422Uîro”.:::::::: 10^ ^«m^d.
StbjririiSAS î;I:S

Subscribed capital ............. . 126,000.00
Re-lnsnrance Bet

Standard ............
Surplus Balance ..

v.
1,004,000'on 

605.000 < 0
:

12,861 666 1,939.42
lo’oo^eu 

863 50
Advances on ac- 

count of Bor
rowers ............

Ccr.^sny’s Bond
ing on Toronto-
street............

Cm* in Banks in 
Canada .'. ... 

Cast In National 
Bank of Scot
land. London . 

Cash In Office .

■achren s
so.ncfio

10.04§too|

4,12)85

Got. 35.000 OT
::::: governor*.

H might be mentioned that the O.H.A. 
will pay. or have paid, expenses In
curred by the players appearing on this 
investigation. Rocbor of Guelph, who

-T HUIT. 02,796-11i!7 1
*208,729.88$206,726.88

TOTAL SBOÜBITY TO POLICY HOLDSRS SlR6.812.47

AUDITORS» CERTIFICATE

Bnlnnce 
fcrwsrd .. ...

Toaoxro.

2.282 *0 
< 916 22the toast

wae the 66,993 18 $4,744,17^4 
— --a...$4,744,170 8* ;This Is to certify that we have maintained a continuous audit Of the books and 

vonebers of THE INDEPENDENT CASH-MUTUAL FIBB INSURANCE COMPANY 
for twelve months ending 31st December, 1906, and find they have been correctly 
kept and are truly set fbrth In the above statements. _____
Toronto, January 26th. 1907. EDMUND OUNN>C_A. /

CHARLES ARNOLD1. 1

e‘

PROFIT AND LONS ACCOUNT.
Balance brought for

ward ............... .. ■
Interest collected kie 

and accrued <*n Cur
rent lyoans.Rontale, 

, etc .
Amount recrsretvd on 

old clalme

Interest paid and ac- 
. erred <m Company's 
Debentures .. .

Dividende oat Capital 
Sloek. at six pier 
cent, per annum.. $60.246 00 

Bonus (one per cent.) 16.040 00 
Qovernu-eht and Buel- 

iwss Tates .if,./.
Mar.ageroetlf, Includ
ing Manitoba 

Charges .. 
and

J2.34I 17Auditors.
'ODS FOR SALE, $125,389 18CHAS. C. VANNORMAN, President and Manager. 

STEPHEN NOXON, Secretary.
H. K. VANNOBMAN, 

WM. M. OKAY, Inspecter.
Supt.

283.8^,31
-•*

7,300'Kwards, 1 mile and 60 y:irds—Thee Case 108. 
Henry Waite, Bro Fyro loS, Gold Spot. 
Cadtchou, Luckett, Morendo 106, l’lquet. 
NDettlng, Freestos 106. *

Third race, parse, 8-ySar.olds, 6 furlongs 
—King Ahab Edgar, Royal lien, Livius, 
Kilter 108, Curriculum, Antrim, Bankara
105, Al», Common Sue, Lady Kitty, lllu- 
SlOM 108.

Fotrth race, bahdlcap, 4-year-olds and 
upwards, 6 hnlongs-Sanfara 11$, Don Do. 
mo 112 Platoon 110,,Bryan 102, Ed. Balt 
102 Minus lea

Fifth race, Selling, 4-year-olUs and up
ward, 6 furlong»—Beautiful and Best 115. 
Pedan, Prince Chin* 112, EUerd, Masedo. 
Bologna, Maxapbau 110, Gtvonul Balerio 
10,, Joe Kelly 1* Bribery 106.

With race, selling, 4-ycar-oMs nud up- 
wm-ds, l mile and iO yards—Circus, 108, 
BrdHrt Mitchell Neverauch, J. V. Kirby
106, Expedient 115, HI Cap 105, Mohur, 
do, Moor 106, Phyi, Myrtle H. 108.

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Fob. 7.—First rsce % 

miles—Lctltla S. 110, Calendar 110, Jasebel 
lia Bertie A. 110, Cull! 110. Sechel 105. 
Nopsey 105. Frits Ferri 106, Bits ' True 
II», Jill 106. Rooty Light 106. Tetamle

Second race. ll-10Hb mile—Huerfano 106, 
ce short course ateeDls- Handmaiden 107, Alartc 105, Duke of Or- I'.. 142(Ford) « to T Î; 100’ S,,W L,tie 1<B’ Peerle«

00 s, V
71.8» 60E

Il fi* IHIIHÉ 4 *28,271 10<ÆS™
C berges am Moneys 
bc-rresred and lent. 

Written off Company's 
Building .. .......

Transferred to Re
serve Fund .......

Balance carried for
ward ......................

I
CO.,888 y

14.436 82 
5,000 00 

45,000 09 

4.121 36

Canada was the■V TOMMY burns!
Moto B, Won the Steeplechase— 

Blue Lee Took Two-Year-Old 
Event— Results and Entries.

tow Paya
to—HI. Battles.

$398,744 05$203,744 OS

sior better known 
as Tommy Burns, 

came last night ft, 
ute arrangements 
a week, probably 

in nth* -Star The* 
use last bight he \ 
met with a roue

EDWARD BAUNDERS, Manager.
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATES.

We hereby certify tost we have examined the book», accounts and securi
ties of the Canada Landed and National Investment Company, Limited, for 
the year 1906, eycept such A« are covered by the certificate of the Auditor at 
Winnipeg, and have found them correct. _

All our requirements as Auditors have been compiled with, and the si 
monte of Assets and Liabilities, and Profit and Loss, as above, exhibit a cor 
view of the Company’s affairs at 81st December, 1906.

H. W. WILLIAMSON.
T. WATSON SIME, C.A. (Scotland)

Auditors at Head Office.

re-
Dr.

V"-, New Orleans, Feb. 7.—The English
man won the feature event at one 
mile at City Park to-day by a narrow 
margin from Pasadena. Summary:

First race, 6 1-2 furlong*—Katherine
H. , 112 (Ntool), 4 to 5, 1; Adela R.k 112 
(W. Walker), 80 to 1. 2; Excuse Me,
117 (A. Martin), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.63.
Skimmer, Family Talk, Entrada.Baltl- 
more Belle, Windfall, Prophetess, Afc 
luring, Masker also ran.

Second ra 
chase—Molo
Henry A. Schroeder, 187 (Pollock), 13 to | Third rsor, Futurity course—M. A. Pow-
I, 2; Lightsout, 148 (Archibald), 9 to ell 1Ï2, Joe Goss 100, The Reprobate It»
10, 3. Time 3.08. Pitkin, Oliver Me.. Batldor 109, Frolic 108, Priiicees Wheeler
Wlldrange, Willie Newcomb, Happy , 106, Yo Ban 107, Swagger 106, Jake Ward
Chap, Jim Boaeman aleo ran. 10i^XVtlge 10,*- Boli. W.

Third race, 3 1-2 furlongs, setltor- ! t 
Bluelee, 110 (Troxler), 7 to 5, 1; Bucket ira^ W NIne Xw °1M ’ °rcb*P
Brigade. 102 (Rlckett). « to 1 2; Truce. , i ^to-TMtomnud lio>
111 (Nlcol), 9 to 1, 3. Time .42 1-6. Warte Nlcbte 110, W B. GatesMS Boost
Dick Rose, Catherine F. Sea also ran. 107. Sir Carter 107, El Chihuahua lbT, Oa-

i • Fourth race, 1 mile—The English- lice 103. Chippaqua 104, M. Fury 102 Holla 
man, 107 (J. Henneesy), 3 to 1, 1; Pa- Salable 102.
radena, 110 (W. McIntyre), 23 to 6, 2; .Sixth race. Futurity course—Tocolaw 

f Rather Royal, 104 (R. Lowe), 16 to 6, 8. p5IH^,1r^ln S?sL-M<!ttow*n 109’
Time 1.41 3-5. Sllverskln, Dromio, Noel,Devout, Waterdog also ran. S^tfioTBiflv

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—For- jerry Sharp 93. 
elgner, 111 (Crlmmtns), 20 to 1, i; Col.
Bartlett, 102 (Farrow), IS to 6, 2; Grace city Pari* Raee card.
Larsen. 96 (J. Henneesy), 7 to 6, t. New Orleans, F»l>. 7.—First race, fur.
Time 1,49 H-6. Dr. McCluer. Bonart. Iqnga, mirse—Bltterman Prince Bowling.
Sonoma Belle, Kemp Rldgley, Murray toing. Brawnpy Lad Gresham. Prospers
Belle also ran. ni^k L.Hawk, Boo Sand" Captain

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Meadow- , Childs, Bucking Buy 112, (Jennie’s Bean),
breeze, 110 (Nlcol), 11 to 10, 1; Refined, » .Hv.-Z'eT*,n m- Hamits, Count
9 3(A. Martin), 12 to 1. 2; Quinn Brady. second «ce 7
Chi "Tju?' 9t>t,° A’. *• Tlm® M- Young Sater 10$ ’Clifton Forge"
Ohlyesa, Budhill, Plnsticker, Minot, Ancestor 101. Fnnor Brass Knighton (Hl- 
Floating Consort and Roughead also fain. Asterisk Jerry C., Speedmaker 108 
ran. : Grenade 106. Belllndlan 106, Fbxmsad 107,

-Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— Vnnelderetlon 111. Gamai-s 114.
Anna Day, 97 (R. Lowe), 3 to 2, 1: King Th|rd, race mile selling—Quince, 81ca- 
Ellsworth, 107 (J. Henneesy), 8 to 6, 2: ïï°".*'.>I*rle 2.NVU1’ Pe^my-„Cora Prtca 
Sanction, 107 (C. Morris), 13 to 1. 3. ^'"^“rm. Ærho^lOT ^

Midway n<? B*P’ Bo,el B<”d' 8<*roeder*
I . Fourth lice, 7 furlongs, selling—Omar 

. , .. ~r~ . % ! Khayyam 100. Layaou, Basil, Hadur. Bert
Lord llosslngton Second. Oara. Glencare, Green Crest. Plstttsgenet

U'* Angeles, Feb. 7.—First race, 6 ’fur- Heart of Hyacinthe 108, Water Pansy 165, 
as—Taylor George. 107 (Wiley), 6 to 1, | Capltano. Happy Jack, Ed Tierney lOe 

1: Betsey, 102 (Preston), J5 to 1, 2: Sir. Monterey 107. Cobmosa 111.
Cl rt.then, ll)4 (Fischer). 26 to J. 3. Time | Fifth race, 1 mile and an eighth, handl- 
1.14. Money Mmsa. Ix>nl of the Forest.1 cap—Goldie 103. Besterllng, 104, Missouri 

•!< hi, H.. HI Caul Cap, Neatness also ran. I I-ed 108, St. Valentine 111.
Second race. 1 mile—.lode's Jewel. 1113 Sixth rare. 6(4 furlongs, purse—Our 

(Preston), 7 to 1. 1; Niblick, 107 (McDnntM). °'Y.n- I»dy Corentry. Dinemoek Duchesse 
<1 to 1. 2; Cotillion, 1(6.(Hooker), even, 3. of Montelrello, Sister Ida. Kate Sperry 105, 
Time 1.4114. The Mist, pesmages, Claude- Combination, Man. little George, Sink 
Btlnc. I.lberto, Marklc Mayer also ran. nprlng 107, Coltnesa, Paragon Pinnate, 

'ililrd race. 1 mile—Livius, 104 (Koerner) Rappahannock. Captain Taylor, I>rnbn, 110 
a to 5. 1; Lord Rowlngton 1H8 (Bnl.iudi." Seventh race, mile, selling—Ooldess A4i 
8 to 1, 2: El Ota. 103 (Bnisaell), 5 to 1, :t. fZ'1' Or»*n 90 Gold Coin 101. GladUtor, 
Time 1.43. Royal Ascot, San Alvarado Kfnr^. B*b ,tlla fat 106, Sanction, 
11 ci ry Me also ran. Chamblee 100, Orly II. 111.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 y«rd«—Oorga- ----------
let to, 114 (Mcltonk-1), 7 to 2 1: M wllngo TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS

'107 (Koerner), 8 to 1, 2: Johnstown. b>7 -----------
(Preston). 11 to 10. 3. Time 1.41'/,. Uncle —New Orleans.—
llfiry, Line of Life also ran. FIRST RACE—Jimmy H.. Jennie’s Beau,

Fifth race. Futurity course—Hatton 100 Ztenhen.
(Koerner). 3 to 5, 1; Judge Nelson. 103 '(Me. SECOND RACE—Fox Meads Coneldera- 
Daniel,. 3 to 1. 2; Nnppti 105 (Ri-iasell) Hon. Roced Maker.
■y> tn 1. 3. Time 1.11. Irish Mail. King THIRD RACE— Masle O’Neil, Kalserhof 
Aliab, Susannah. Derdcm. Blue Rottle also Rln Han.
'«» FOURTH RACE—Heart of Hyarinth,

Bert (Vra. Cobmosa.
FIFTH RACE—St. Valentine, Missouri 

Lad. Besterllng.
SIXTH RACE—Plannts, Coltnesa, Dine

moek.
SEVENTH 

Greene. Gold Coin.

Bnl-

t

himself a fluent ftpei 
k easily to the Crow 
pas proud to jg 
Implonship to Canau 
p the flag, wild ne) 
h second place, the 
l lose draws, lnclutH 
Ih O’Brien. His n< 
turn with the Quak 
get Bill' Squire» beft 
[avies who are Id* 

Jeff may refer*1) 
draw was an bdw 

I likely- to occur tSk 
&tl«r wjll be thelfc 
next May with Bifa

post gentlemanly cc 
bid a shrewd busini 
lade money out Of l 
ate, besides his bou 
l money out of hi* U 
e Hart go came ne 
(ods. His wa» a hi 
hat he is on top, 

k best. - He makes 1 
ping evidently tboft 
line. -Burns is bopkj 
t New York, and ni 
la. long engagement 
Brusso has sevei 
(no. He le staying

■4
Toronto, January 16th, 1907.
I hereby certify «bat I have examined the books, accounts and securities of 

the Canada Landed and National Investment Company, Limited, at their Win
nipeg offlce for thé year 1906, and fourni same correct. I aleo certify that the 
securities Were produced for my Inspection and found lp order, and all my 
requirements as Auditor have been1 compiled with.

J. B. PBPLBR, Auditor ht Winnipeg.

try.
Controller Hooken paid a tribute to 

Hon. George Brown, Hon. Jo*. Howe, 
W. F. Maclean and Hon. Geo. P. Gra
ham for the public work they had done.

Mr. Mitchell of. Goderich .Mid un
fortunately lie hadn’t loot his speech on 
the cars like all the other speakers, 
and replied to the toaet of "OUr 
Quests.'’

J, P. Jaffray of Galt said Canada was
still to Its overall!*, but 'they were 
building four transcontinental lilies and 

making any boost or ceremony

ice,

Winnipeg, January 6th, 1907,
fV-p w-tn "|y p !

care than were
NIVENDALE ROLLER RINK
Juts. •■LMifir «•sa.w.
•rrW*ri. Couplve, lady and gent ; open, toe, 
for m*s. Prize Win sera. Prize Handsome 
Hsntlag Cased Jeweled Wsteh.

Air 107. LIt- 
de 169, Royal 

Perry 100, Hodgedhorn 106,
not
it.

, Ellllt re 1» Polities.
Jos. T. Clark, the new president, sug

gested that perhaps the public realized 
that to build a railway out of public 
fund* and then to hand It over to a 
company to run wasn’t a matter to re
joice aboiit Editor* were Always suc
cessful in politics. Out of eleven edi
tors who ran .at the last general elec- 
ittone, ten were elected. The otheg 
would have been If hie .press hadn’t 
broken down. ,

Hon. Geo. P. Graham said the dally 
papers were more “weakly" than the 
w eeklies. He thought Joe Clark was 
out of touch with the rural weeklies, 
after having read some of his article* 
on agriculture. The difference between 
an organ and a newspaper, depended 
upon where It belonged. It it came 
from Brantford or Kincardine It was 
an “organ”; If It belonged to Toronto 
It was a “newspaper." Toronto Jour
nalists should not revile the street cars. 
It was a godsend to them when they 
had nothing else to write about. He 
was prouder of being a journalist than 
of being a politician. He liked It bet
ter. and there was more money in It.

Harrison Parker of The Chicago Tri
bune complimented the press of Can
ada, and said he would take back plea
sant memories of his visit.

Col. Clark, M.L.A., of Kincardine, said 
after a great deal of trouble he had 
secured the Liberal leadershlo for Bro. 
George P. Graham, and hoped he would 
be good.

During the evening Arthur Blight 
sang several solos, which were much 
appreciated and received encores on 
each occasion.

Mr. T. H. Preston proposed the toast 
of "The Ladles" In an eloquent speech.

Among the guests At the head table 
were: Mr A H U Colquhoun. Toronto; 
Mr Harrison Parker, Chicago; Mr and 
Mrs J F Mackay, Toronto; Mr and 
Mrs C W Toung, Cornwall; Mr and 
Mrs A T Atkinson. Mr and Mrs J A 
Cooper. Mr and Mr* j R Bone, Toronto: 
Mr and Mr* D Wtilla mr~ Colllngwood ; 
W R Cllmey. Listowel: J- T Clark, To
ronto; Hon Geo P Graham, Broekvllle: 
Col. Clark, Kincardine; T. H. Pre*ton.

WVT£°%aa:iro:
Ad Enterrent Meetins of ths 
above Lodge will be held in 

l. Queen Beet
, on latonlay. 

■■NHR. • o’clock p, 
lm,< •'■«ro. tor the purpose of 
attendit-g the funetal of our 
Vard. t orn hit late residence.

lêc above Lodge will he held in 
their ledge room 
a 3d Bo.ton-ave., oil 
February »th, at 
m,, •►•to. tor th

Bogus Clergyman and Fake Wed
ding, With Marriage Certifi

cate as Joint Note.•d.
tote Broth* r, J.

F.H. Atdrrton. E.S., bed. J.W. Red tori, W.M.

R. Wind, t orn
1 hamplonnhlpn.
enclng competitions 1 
rday night at the Cat 
■at contest of the tea 
ween the West End 
i for the city chatop 
dation has entered 
have been auccea*# 

iert Mlllmen as cat 
. As Mr. Mlllman h 
pionfJilp, 
ue good

•:A.—First team, B«7.
. W. Scott; eecitod tes 
vnsend, B. Holden, 
v.—First team, cjtai
npbell. Corporal Fell» 
. Grover, C. A, Maoo

V

Iroquois, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—A novel 
confidence 
miles out 
a farmer1 $2000.

The farmer heard a knock at the 
door, and, on opening, found a étrang
er, wfio claimed to be a clergyman 
looking tor. another gentleman of the 
cloth living in the vicinity. It being 
l*te at night, the farmer extended him 
hie hospitality a* a friend of the 
neighboring

Before th 
knock at the door caused them some 
surprise. Again th* farmer opened to 
a stranger seeking the clergyman, who 
lived a tittle farther on.

Finding hi* mistake, the stranger 
ejaculated, "WM1, I want to get mar
ried. The lady I* to the cutter with 
me.” The first arrival consented, on 
the innocent suggestion of the farm
er, to tie the knot, and the farmer 
and hie wife signed the certificate 
witnesses.

Now their names are at the toot of 
a Joint note for $2000.

me Is reported from a few 
the country, which costa

»
BtftIÜEHS OPPORTltflTIKN.

T1 IG MOkBY IN COEUR D ALBNB 
AJ «locks. Largest producers of silver- 
lead ore in the world. Fend for the' “Uto-k 
BiofcSr/’ firing full Information free. Fos. 
eelnan-Longshore On., Spokane, Wash,

Time 1.49 4-5. Brait, Veribest, Long- 
bright, Robert Minton, Redcoat also 
ran. •Vthe public 

fencing.

Ion
VICTORIA / SCHOOL OLD BOYSCandidate, Hob. Mr. Manna and Bob 

Gamey Address Meeting. First Annuel Banquet Held Last 
Night and Was Largely Attended

The first annual reunion of the Vic
toria-street School Old Boys’ Associa
tion was held last night at fit. Charles’ 
cafe. Quit* 100 attended, and appnt 
tlielr Inaugural old boys’ evening to re
freshments, song and speeches. Ah Il
luminated address . was presented to 

. ex-Principal R, W. Doan, present 
! principal of Dufferin school.

The present head master 1# L. J. 
Clark. Letters of regret were re
ceived from H.| A. E. Kent, chairman 
board of education; J. S. Robertson, 
president, and W. Boyle, B,A.r prin
cipal Jotm-etreet school- 

Toasts of "Canada," The Empire,” 
"Our School, "Sister Organisations,” 
"Church" and "The Old Girts” were 

Editor World; It Is quite evident that duly honored and responded I to re- 
some Immediate remedy 1*-desirable In epeotively by E. W. Hagarty, B.A.;
the present overcrowding In the To-1®r* H’ 8m1th- w- McCollum, tne present overcrowoing to the to- 8ftm Hobb, gerg1,MaJ. w. H,. scatty,
ronto street care. The promlscuoue H. B spotton. M.A., and Jtfhn Lewis.
crowding of the sexes Is calling loudly
for redress.

Will it be presumptuous for a mere 
onlooker to suggest means whereby the 
present state of affairs can be changed 
In a very short time?

What more natural plan than to re
serve a certain number of care In the 
rush hours for ladles, and others for 
ment? Let the number of cars tor each 
be In proportion to the number of pas
sengers of each. Perhaps a few extras 
might b* allowed for ladles.

Such measure should mitigate the evil 
of overcrowding. No longer could the *n.a«a cat,
crowding be termed Immoral, Indecent. _ , , , l * , •

Another Improvement, It seems to m< > Principal Gordon of Queen » Unlver- 
could be mads. It Is this: Make the «jty gave an Interesting addr»M before 
front door the exit and th* rear the *h® Flmplro Clulp yesterday on Sir 
entrance. When the seats are filled Sandford PlemlnÇ» scheme of ah 1m- 
obllge paesengers to tine up from the P«rial cable, 'ï«em connecting the 
front to the back, facing the front. British Empire.

Such an orderly arrangement would 
increase the capacity of * car, still 
leave an aisle for the conductor and 
for the exit of passengers. And will not 
this appeal In the Toronto Railway 
Company? for all tares coqld easily be 
collected. Onlooker.

minister.
ey had retired, another

trenee Yacht (I**,.
fe—The annual meeUjl 
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and during nine «‘«J 
. The club 
w years before ensue»
that the membership «
Honorary memuera.Wj 

enloT members, 895: °» 
87; Junior member», 
he club are In a beat- 
ie outstanding accîr1 

mention wa» mane 
Hiirrender of the non 
*1000 cheque to ue w 
,-dlt of the ainklte ruu 
lie addition of th* * 
ild during the year, “J 

,.:m. After writing W 
r dépréciation, the “J 
to report # »atl»r^M 
jr’s transaction». 
lance of' member», 
i displayed In the

offleer» -was a tarwt 
mte*t for nnr 
lete «late tor the cm 
immodore». Lord 
(Îîyftl and Mr» Jfl®» | 
Veer* Dnvldeon, *

Mr. Arnold ”• 'ï 
Ir R. C- Fmtin.

X. Rire» Haiti e°® 
Fhenrxvood, J. 7. 85 
J. Leckv. J. M, r*

: O. M. Cane. 8. JJ 
e«sr*. A. .J- C- "TZt 
eon. J. R. tV. 7**1

I ;

.7

—O. H. A. Intermediate.— 
St. George* 11, Argos 4.

—Junior.— 
Ingersoll 5. Woodstock 4.
Owen Sound 12, Mnrkdele 8.

—O. W. II, A.—
Ayr fl. New Hamburg 4.

—Collegiate__
Parkdale 4. Technical 2.

—M. T. M. A—
Woodgreen 5. Slmpeon-avenue 2.

—Aquatic—. 
Parkdale 4. T. C. C. 2.

—Manufacturer*.— 
Warwick* 3. Minuter Myle* 2.

—Jennlng* Cup.— 
PUn rmyecy 6. Mleds. 2.

—Soeffliern,— 
Cayuga ,*Hncer»vllle 2.

—Rlvcrdale,—

STREET CARS FOR LADIES1 1
Sixth race. 0 furlong»—Bonnie rt g, 101 

iMIleyl. 13 to to 1; Silver Wedtllne. 1) to 
Frederick. 101 (Finn). (1 to 1. 

A Time 1,14V*. Elfin King, Sheriff It'll 
J oekerre. Itedwooil II.. Little Reg, Trnmo- 
•or, Capias also ran.

Aad Others for Me* Daring the Mash 
Hone—A New Snggeetlen.

RACE—Orly II.. Bvle1
Reanlts at OakJantl.

Ttiii. Franelaeo, Feb. 7.—First' race. 5V, 
fnrjrtigs—Dr. Seharff. Ill (William»). IS to 1 
5. 1; Memo. Ill (Horner), 25 to 1 2: Silver

(Graham). 0 to 2. 3. Time MO City, Central and Printers’ Bowling 
Sittoble. Sheen. Aiigler.i. I l^agse He* nit 

1 O Nell, Mill Song h'ho run.
fl fvrlongs-Duke of Orlenn* _ , . ,

119 (Sandy), fl to 1. 1: Judge 107 (DnvN)' I Dorolrvion» and Albion* won all th'lr 
4 to 1,1; Sant* Ray, lot (Brown), 7 to 2 X games In the City Tenpin League *t the T.
hVtZm Ziïï B C' h”'t nl!rht fP°m "nrt Rt'
Dutiful. Black Joe also ran ' ' , Cherle». Herb. Blllis wa, high with 574.
,ivm’iTtl1 rac°' 1 1-16 mile,—Holllgnn. Ifn Jei-idng» was next with 669. The Doml 1- 
, ' 1: V Btotk Prtbee: 112 lens made a high alngle of 676, Quayle’e 283
n 7.1‘i,1- 2 I*aI,e|llta. 107 (Horner), htiplng eonridernbly. 
f to 1. 8. Time 1.53. Early Hours, Bc’i- , 
ti;i"Tc Lazcll. Fairy Street.: Lai la Mill. !
I'llnrthorpe aleo ran. ’

MANY GAMES ON THE ALLEYS The association is of recent organi
sation, and much credit Is due the 
energetic secretary, J. Russell Buth- 

1 erland, for the success of last even
ing’s banquet. The officers are: Hon. 

I president, R. W. Donne; president, J. 
8. Robertson : vice-presiden t. Dr. C. 
J. Currie; second vice-president, W. 
J. Langton; secretary, J. R. Suther
land; treasurer, B. M. Chapman;' ex
ecutive committee, Dr. C. E. Button, 
A. Applegath, Sam. Hobbs, Chas- 
Klng, A. Lord. Chas. Doughty, B. D. 
Grant, C. H. Zurhorst.

THINK IT’S A CRIME.1
■Friendly Match. To Sell a Hallway Ticket, Do Derby

shire *. Henderson*
»

Pape 1, Wilton 0.
Ottawa. Feb. 7.—(Special. )—When 

bill No. 7, entitled "an act respecting) 
the sale of railway .passenger tickets" 
and repeating the present statute, 
which declared It to be criminal to 
sell a railway ticket, was reached In 
the railway committee this morning, 
the chairman. Arch. Campbell, pro
posed to let It stand In the absence of 
its promoter, W. F. Maclean (South 
York).

Mr. Emmerson made no serious ob
jection. and Dr. Qproule explained 
that Mr. Maclean was delayed by a 
wreck on the C.P.R and could not 
arrive from Toronto till the afternoon.

There was an effort, however, to 
kill off the bill in the absence of Mr. 
Maclean, Messrs. Derbyshire (Lib., 
Broekvllle), and Hhnderson (Con.. 
Halton), being quite vociférons and 
insistent.

CHURCH AND THE IMMIGRANTS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
■London, Feb. 7.—Graeme Hunter In 

The Glasgow Herald criticize, th» dif
ference In the attitude of the Cana
dian clergy toward, Protestant emi
grants eut compared with the activity 
of Catholic priests.

,B»st Jadgee for Galt Horse thaw.
GaR, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The Galt 

horse show dates have been fixed tor 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 
6. 7-and 8. The directors appointed 
an executive committee, Messrs. Geo. 
Hancock, C. ». H. Wlamock, T)r. 
MabKendrick. R O. McCulloch, Wm 
Sadler. Jos- Cromarty and Frank 
Moss. A deputation wa# appointed to 
wait on the town and county councils 
regarding annual grants to the 
nictation. Considerable discussion took 
rlace regarding the «election of Judges 
The association will this vear make 
an effort to secure the best Judges 
available.

1
and Ottawa1

;
'

ARE YOU 0
ruptured/
k SET SUR PRICES

it In the Printers' League, the Book Room 
won two out of three from The Stir. k.1 'lStSSiMlyl ! SsSMS

mri>le. The Only Way, Ray, Th> Misse irlan ; of three from Aberdeen».
h.m ran.
(whxjmraee,,F'ut"r,t?r roursai-Kokomo. f*
/" • MNrr). 2 to 1. 1: Avon.*. 91 (Klrs-h- 
hoi tr* 8 to 12; Mina Gltwou, 163 (Hunter).
Is *' y •? Time 1.07. FJ Pefimero, Watj 
ÇT Thnsh. F. Nugent. Vliicentlo. Radium.
Dncce also ran. School Bell left.

Ascot Park Entries.
Angeles. Feh. 7.—First race, selling 

4 rent-old, and tipwnrds. fl furlong-—Joy- 
f'T 110 Fox lake 110. Mngnlfico 107 Rnn- 
v t* 105. Susie Hirlsthin. Mary c'eun I,lg.
”'c AMiertlne, Hattie Carr, Lydie Wroia- 
mim 105.

Second race, selling, 4-year-olds and np-

m t
■

II

On Trosasm Abdominal
mssksk

•eeea Oar prices ore 
80 *•£,?•** tower then any ether heeee.

S6e F. E. KARJV CO.. Limilod 
Canada's greatest Medldae Esses

EM. QUEEN A nCTBRU STHETS

A natch game took place at the Tw-atn 
Pcwllng Club yesterday afternoon hetwem 
Phelan’s Colts and Hallltan’s Stars whl'h 
rt snlted In a victory for the former.

POPULARITY-
chrottlded

Kelly-ngs are 
rdlng Mr. 
the Toronto ball w 
i In the city- -x 
Kelly, the manj 
Ive liquor store 
•eet. maintain6 
Kellys try t°
his increasing^ 

nd liquors »W 
mt. Phone F 
st good» and

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!ISABEL VRqVHART DEAD.
The greet U

N.Y.. Feb. 7—Isabel 
Vrouhart, the actre**. died to-night at 
10.30 o’clock.

Rochester. on wonareea
reedêrraesdepend. Sold lath

of strength—No. L10 degrees stronger, 
tor special case-,, I

as-
1 n TO PREVENT THE GRIP. 1 lasarwaee Report.

Laxative Ilromo Quinine renaiyl-s the Ottawa, Feb. 7. The Insurance rs- 
cacse. To get the genuine, call for full port will probably be handed to the 
nr me aad look for signature of E.W. Grove, government next week, but no leris- 
26c. 6 1 at ton la likely tills session.

perThe deceased actress appeared at 
Shea-* Theatre here about three weeks 
ago with Arnold Daly.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
isf ■• STTZ.Z^ "”
W«"; trlvat* exchange connecting all 

department*—Mgin 282. 
SUBSCRIPTION MATES 4N ADVANCE, 
one year Daily, Sunday Included ,...$5JX>
Six month!, Sunday Included .............
Three month!, Sunday Included ...........1.25
One month, Sunday Included ..........
One year, without Sunday .............
Six monthe, without Sunday ......
M*months, without Sunday .....
Three months, without Sunday ...... .75
One mouth, without Sunday ............... “

These rates • include postage alt over 
C*®*4*. United States or Great Britain.

They alao Include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local scents 
la almost every town and Tillage of Ontario 
rate*.1'10 '3’1* tree delivery at the above

Special terms, to agents and wholesale 
ral*e to newsdealer* on application. Ad
eeming rates on application. Address

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

ally paid $100 a share, and probably 
leas.

the railwaysxand the board of railway commission
ers FOR CANADA,

'. —ki------
Fifty-ninth Article.

In an editorial on the subject of passenger rates, The Globe saye;
The commission, it may be said, hag now njore work than 

it can do. That ie a situation which will have to be dealt with.
It is perhaps as yet scarcely realized that the railway»commie- 
«on Is to-day one of the most important Judicial bodies in the 
Dominion. Never was the creation of a new tribunal more 
Justified by results than in thp case of-the commission, and 
the 'staggering burden of work 'th&t ftae been cast on it it the 
best proof of this. Its organization Is so recent and the field 
so unexplored that some difficulties In officering it have been 
experienced, but these will all be surmounted In a short time 
The country is gratified with what has already been accom
plished, and is looking for more, but It is not so unreason
able as to make no allowance for the newness and 
of the machinery. The commission Is a great success and 
if the Liberal government had nothing else to its credit It 
would still have a fine balance on the right side of the ledger 
The statement that the board of railway commissioners le the 

most important Judicial body In the Dominion is undoubtedly correct, 
but It Is not true that the people of Chnada are gratified with the 
work accomplished) by that tribunal. Possibly The Globe would be 
wining to enlighten the public and let us"know exactly why we have 
reason to "he"thankful for the creation of the board of railway com
missioners. The board in question have neglected the first and para
mount duty Imposed upon them, viz., supervision of railway trtttts. 
They have dealt with some individual complaints whiA concerned 
a limited number of people, but they have left alone subjects of gen
eral Interest to the country. The only general question handled by 
the board of railway commissioners was that relating to demurrage 
charges, and In that case they passed legislation which was abso
lutely in the interests of the carrying companies

It Is ridiculous to assert that a board who have been in existence 
since 1903 are only now getting into harness; if they have taken so long 
to get hitched up it will take them another three years to get moving 
and when they do get started they will probably rival in speed the 
celebrated slow train thru Arkansas.

A board of railway commissioners composed of thoroly competent 
traffic experts would have accomplished at least a portion of the work 
outlined for them, but the present board appear to think that they 
were brought into existence for the purpose of dealing with disputes 
between the railways themselves, or the construction of sidings Into 
stated piapts which affect individual parties, but which are of no 

1 , to th! countFy generally; while subjects of Importance to the
whole country are left severely alone, simply because they are too 
big for the present board to handle.
. b°ar.d e°mml«l0«ers have publicly admitted their
inability to deal intelligently with the tariffs issued by the carry
ing companies, and as this is beyond question the most Important 
portion of the work assigned to them, it is time that the beard 
reconstructed and placed in a position to do effective work.

A general statement, that the board of railway commissioners 
have accomplished a tremendous amount of good to the people of Can- 

very I***!® value to 0,6 public—we should have specific de- 
** connect,on wlth the regulation^ 

transportation tolls thruout the country—that was the main reason 
for the creation of the board of railway commissioners, and up to

j£35n” Mto"* ““ ***** e“ ■— «cWh-
Mi„fhirhaps 3he t*101» will kindly undertake to furnish details of the 
valuable work accomplished by the bodrd of railway commissioners.

AT OSeOOBE HALL EATON'SWe leave It to the citizen» of Toronto 
to say.which of these two proposais is 
In the citizens' interest. The World's 
method would acquire for ' $1,006,000 
what The Globe Would pay $2,060,000 
for. The City of Toronto was given 
power by: the legislature to become a 
shareholder In the Consumera’ Gas 
Company, and since'it acquired stock 
In this corporation the price of ^gas has 
been reduced. The Toronto Electric 
Light Company hold a similar position 
In relation to Toronto as does the Con
sumers’ Gas Company. It is not, then, 
asking too much to request that thé 
rity be given the power tp become a 
shareholder in the Electric Light Com
pany.

We are confident that the fair spirit 
which has dominated the Whitney gov
ernment el nee it came Into 
be exercised In this 
to be hoped that 
hection with

• < V

3,000 HIGH-GRADE SHIRTS JUSTANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Jndse’s Chambers.
Mr. Justice Anglin at 11 a. m.

Dlvisional Court. ’ 
Peremptory IXst" for 11- -a.-:"*. :.
L Ross v. Township of Bucke.
2. Gunning v. Southwestern.
3. Lloyd v. Clarke."
4. Re Robinson and Beamsvllle.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 am.: - 
1- ^ort Arthur and Rainy -River elec

tion appeal.
2. Mums v. C.P.R. CO.

Toronto Jwry Stttlnare. 
Peremptory llet for 10 am.:
1. Speers v. Bbnoted.
2. Haverstick v. Emory.

Toronto Mon-Jury ftttl 
f«r*mptory nst fort 10 Am.: " " 
i-*roy V. Hamilton (to be

Gauthier v. Richards.
Railway Co. Seed.

Edmund Kent ,1s suing the Toronto 
Railway Co. for damages which it la 
alleged he sustained thru their negll-, 
genoe.

BOUGHT,. PRICED TO LEAVE ON SATURDAY
. 2 50

H .45
... MOI

1.50

I
... 1.00

The manufacturer 
had good business 
reasons for making 
us this big price sac
rifice ; the shirts are 
faultless.

Forty-five cénts is 
a sure Saving; btit 
you'll just as likely 
save a dollar, or 
morel And that’s 
great when it hap
pens in the coming 
season's finest shirts.

Made perfectly of fine madras, zephyr and 
other fancy woven shirting materials. Latest 1 
Dolors; stripes, spots, figures and checks. Pleated 
or plain negligee fronts ; separate or attached 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18.

Splendid assortment Whole oounter given 
up to their display. Taka your "oboloe 7A 
Saturday, each ........ ..................... #Y Sf

.25>

j

1If

t
I

aga.HAMILTON OFFICE—
Saisi Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey. Agent

» 1Power will 
matter, and it is 

no movement in con- 
authorizing any increase 

In the capital of the Toronto 
Light Company will be taken 
city authorities have had 
outline what they think le __
Interests of the municipality. 

co-ofe/kati ve

o
0 4con-

O
Advertisements and snbscrlntions lre 

also recehrcd thro any reeponolble adver
tising agency In the United Staten, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y—News stand EllKsott- 

•qnare; news stand Main and -Nlagara- 
Tjweeta; Sherman, 586 Maln-etreet. 
CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 317 Dear

born-street.
DETROIT. MICH—Wolverine News Co., 

•and all new* stands.
SXi.lFAXT-Halittx Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor'Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news-

NEW YOU—Rf. Dennl* Hotel and HOtal- 
.1 Inca news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency 
hotels and news stands.

QU.TR EC— Quebec News Co.
ST; JOHN N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Oo.: T. A. McIn

tosh; John, McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and tra1n«>
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V ANOTHER ATTEMPTED SIDE TRACK 
• Who shall fix, passenger rates?

The Globe deals with this question 
and the proposal oi the member for 
South York to fix the maximum rate 
at- two cents a mile. It- contends that 
the railway commission la the proper 

to- do this.. . -
disagree with The Globe. Mr. 

Maclean was able to point out—and 
tils speech In this , respect was publish
ed in full In these columns two er three 
days ago—that all the reductions up 
to- date In the States, in Europe and 
Australia, were made by legislative ac- 
tidh. and in no case, by railway com
mies ions, notwithstanding that a .rail
way commission, similar to our own, 
axlsts hi New York State, In Michigan, 
in .Ohio, where reductions have taken

Electric 
until the 

full time to 
in the best

,e

o
Action Dismissed.

William WarrorVs suit against the 
Canadian Bridge Co. has been dis
missed for want of prosecution. Upon 
the motion before the master-in-cham
bers, no one appeared for Wan-on, so 
the order was granted as asked.

Wants Payment for Services.
, John I.. Sutitffe, who was an audi

tor for the Monarch Life Assurance 
BUlnE the Company for 

$624.02 for services performed. He ap
plied in chambers for particulars of 
certain paragraphs of the company’s 
statement of defence. The master has 
reserved Judgment.

Obtained Injunction.
John H. Lavln has begun an action 

against George E. Bedson and the 
Land Security Co. over certain build
ing operations. Upon application be
fore Judge Anglin, an injunction was 
obtained restraining the defendants 
from removing, or In any way alter
ing, the fixtures, partitions or build
ings upon the premises at 369 West 
Queen-street, Toronto, until Feb. 13.

A Serions Charge,
Thomas Hodgson and Albert Bible 

are farmers residing in Albion Town
ship, County of Peel. Early last- year 
Hodgson’s daughter, Mary, a girl of 
13 years of age, was engaged By Bible 
as a domestic servant. While so em
ployed it is alleged that Bible seduced 
the girl, and, as a result, the girl died 
after her child was boro, 
has been brought by th 
Ing $6000 damages, 
moved

POSTAL FACILI. 
TIES.

One of the greatest needs in Canada 
to-day la Increased' postal delivery 
Chltles. in the
need Is not
towns, villages and rural

ta
ctile*, perhaps, the 

«o pronounced, but In 
parts it has 

become vivid, owing to the growing 
desire of the people to know what Is 
going on and to get in touch with their 
business affiliations with all 

The Dominion 
thrown A wet -blanket 
able agitation for a rural free delivery, 
on the ground that It wo^d 
■much.

Co.; allt;
speed.

government has 
on the reaeon-

f !

cost too
Without agreeing with this 

view. The World suggests a compro
mised position, In which the districts 
to be served by increased postal facili
ties would agree with the postmaster- 
general to bear half the cost of instal
lation. The fact'that in some districts 
in the Province of Ontario, notably in 
Middlesex County, the farmers

REiyiEMBER THE TROUSER SALE !
was .

? “
We’ll save men dollars on the best of trousers 

Saturday. For every price is a much reducèd one; 
every pair of the seven thousand Is of sound 
material, perfectly cut and carefully tailored.‘fll

have a
co-operative rural free delivery proves 
that the suggestion The World makes 
is feasible.

Dark strlpad Worsted. Sizes 31 to 
42. Sale price a pair .

Solid worsteds—black 
ground with narrow grey 
stripe. Sale price 
a pair

>

1.98i
An action 

A father claim
able yesterday

W the XPu T"01 ?Ut Mk hOW —---------------------------------------- ---------------- tiff gl^pLrtTcul^O6/» «rtÏÏn *££
tong the city to to remain under the graph. In the statement of claim on
domination of their holders. Just now which he founds his action. The
both the telephone and street car ser- i _________ ter reserved Judgment.

vised Companies Act, now pending in °l„a ,.che<lu* for *26 from Hughes," deceased, and to have It d£
the legislature, and to make provision ! ManniiS- A^^Ilk^i.^br?JMyUof th,e 5aT!de l£at .a certain deed between 
for the day of its expropriation at the ' extmpîf MtowSi Sîlve i ?£endant’, W. Ç.

expense of the city that entrusted It niany others who are with them in 1 Sarah M-ahaffy, is void and^fraudutenf6
with Its lighting franchise. And on Ishgrter hours and a, fair | Alexander MacGregor, solicitorUfor the
every side the citizens are hamper |thé ^ the 
and baffled -in their efforts to secure [ E. L. 1^ man^or^the'p^Wira A Breltee Wrtet-

nothing more than due observance of Company, who wrote:
the contractual and implied conditions to. T^e World and Mr. J.

■f -»* **»*™»-. -•-«« «
city and tie public servants. fund In the Interest otthe telephone

A plain business man in the street, *n t?e*r tight. A worthy cause and
who gives the civic problems of to- T^Worto^wtif ^^S^ 8^£athJ-’' 
day even the briefest consideration, th?tond ld U' ^ 66 ^stodlan of 

must wonder why It is so difficult, In
deed impossible, to get private corpora
tions of this class to fulfil legal and 
binding agreements. He knows, In his 
everyday btlsiness, that If he under- 

But, apparently convinced tekes to deliver goods, or to do work,
and breaks his contract, the law will 
either compel performance or mulct 
him in damages. Yet, day after day, 
week after week, month after month.

Because of the great good that will 
result in putting t-he mah In -the rural 
part in rapid touch with the great busi
ness world, to whom -the latest 
regarding markets and other matters 
in which he Is interested is as vital as 
It Is to the city -man, the government 
should see to It that it fashions a plan 
that will achieve this. And If It fears 
expenditure. It has a way out in sug
gesting that the people to be benefited 
shall pay half the cost of the service. 
At any rate, K 1s high time -that some 
kind of rural free delivery was in ope
ration in the -more thickly settled por
tion of the Dominion of Canada. •

(These articles have been, appearing daily since Dec. Drsssy imported wor
steds—striped pin-check
ed effects. Sale 
price a pair

B3.—Bd.)t before

/news 2.49 2.89t
« 0 0 0 9 *, 0 0 0 0mas-

MAIN PLOOS-QUMN STREET.
place, and in Iowa, Pennsylvania, In
diana, Illinois, Wisconsin, etq., where 
two-cent bills are now before their 
respective, legislatures. Our parlia
ment is the proper place Jo do it. To 
turn it over to the commission Is to 
efdètrack it. The Globe is, ae usual, 
speaking for the raHwayi, not tor the 
people: -

more

T. EATON C°v,TI0*
I
I 190 YÔNOB STREET, TORONTO ■V rJ

9*-i 5■
■

WORKING EXPENSES AND STREET 
CAR OVERCROWDING.

That the determination shown by the 
Street Railway Company to reduce the 
ratio of its running expenses to tie 
gross earnings has much to do with 
the present car shortage, and the con
sequent overcrowding, Is self-evident.
Since 1904 the ^percentage has fallen 
from 58.2 to 56.8 In 1905, and to 52.9 tor 
the year now closed. This has hap
pened, too, in face of a rapidly increas
ing volume of traffic, an Increase 
which has been continuous, and for 
which the company ought to have pre
pared.
that the citizens possessed an unfail
ing fund of patience and long-suffer
ing, the management, far from dis
counting the future, did not even keep 
pace with the need of the moment.
Now that it has been brought sharply 
to book, the explanation is offered that 
cars cannot be bought, and that the 
company's shops are already working 
to their utmost capacity. But that Is 
an evasion of the real grievance, not 
a satisfactory excuse for delay, un
pardonable in itself.

The JVorld recently quoted from an 
article by Mr. Charles E. Russell, an 
instructive contrast between the scan
dalous overcrowding prevalent in the 
Chicago street cars and the celerity | 
and comfort marking the .Operation of mismanaged? It is the clear duty of

protect

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Cd., Limited

THE TIMES 01^ PREFERENCE.LET THE CITY Bl'Y.
Mr. W. R. Brock, in connection with 
19. application to the provincial sec re
try flir the Issue of new stock of the 

Toronto Electric Light Company, made 

ij»Uoç of an anarchistic press. If to 
È|y. for what on* ‘wants a legitimate 

market value is anarchistic, then 
The- World myst plead guilty to being 
one ,of the tribunes of the people 
tionjd by Mr. Brock, a director of the 
Toronto Electric Light Company.
- Wfiiat ccfvlld be more fair,1 either to 
thç shareholders of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company or to the citizens 
d#, Toronto, than the suggestion made 
by. The World that If new stock of this 
company is to be Issued it should be 
subscribed for by the city at par ($100 
per share), the whole proceeds to go

Find .Mneh In Winston Churchill's 
Remarks to Indicate Sympathy.

As a result of being thrown from 
a buggy, in April last, Saph- 
runla. Young, wife of Chauncey Young 
a farmer, living near Niagara Falls
sustained a broken wrist. She engag- . . .
?“ w- W. Thompson, a physician of ally remarks that Churchill’s speech
ItT'claimed fractora^ti 4™ „the neal; a»~afl °t the

not property treated, and an action conference Is bringüjg home to the 
waz begun, the wife claiming $6000 government the necessity of eubordtn- 
dameges and the husband $2000. 
plication has been made to the
ter-in-chambers to have particulars ... ..........
given of certain paragraphs of the econornY In the situation in the empire, 
statement <>f claim. Judgment was re- They ai’e beginning to realize It will 
wired. t

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London. Feb. 7.—The Tlmee editor!-

Provincial Securities CoV
(LIMITED) *

Trailers Bank Bnildlad 
Toronto. Ont.

Stocks. Bonds anfi Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 9090. *1

. 1 men-i PRIZES FOR RESEARCH. Ap- atlng the extravagances of party poli- 
mas tic» to ’the actual facts of political

La*® Aeneas McChnrles- °* Sudbury
Leaves fiO.OOO to University.

not do for them to let the conference

». „ «a-
Dequeafch«Lto the University of To- hle c®”aJ'- Justice Mabee and a Jury ed. There lb nothing in Churchill’s

’sssrstsrss. lissp'srsa^CEH =H3^rST. I

life and relief he* tn h» «mis-ht thru als of any kind, after such process has terday, but k merely proceeding un- FRENCH INCOME TAX.
lire, and relief has to be sought thru been proved to be of special merit, on a der. a mechanic’s lien against Arthur
the action of specially appointed and practical scale. Laxton. Paris, Feb. 7—The cabinet to-day
final boards. Has the time not come Or for any important discovery, in- _ .. ~T---------- ---------------------- unanimously approved the details of
tor demanding from the government ven-tton or development by a«y Cana- ”'*n * Rl'”ect Pereo""- the new Income tax measure, which

fh„ - , - dlan, which will lessen the dangers Brussels. Feb. 7.—One qf the royal will be made -public after the des»
and the legislature forfeiture of fran- and ]OES of life in connection with the carriages In which King Leopold was j of the bourse this afternoon,
chises which, have been so unreason- use of electricity in supplying power ridmg yesterday had a coi-Hsion with The measure is a combined direct

and light. an elect- lc -street car. Hie Majesty ! tax upon all Incomes and progressive
Or for any marked public distinction 7r.ae , violently to the floor of general tax upon total Incomes ex- 

achieved -by.any Canadian in sde-n-tlflc als vehicle. He sustained no Injury, ceedlng $1000. A stamp tax for for- 
research In any useful and practical Dut shock wae severe. eign stocks Is provided,
line.

It is announced by Hon. Col. Mathe- 
60n; Provincial treasurer, that the late 
Aeneas

A «Mize Court Cases.
, I CO-

: NEW JUDGE WILL GET-LESS.

Windsor, Feb. 7.—The Ontario govern* 
ment has stolen a march on the rie* 
minion government In regard to the ap* 
pointment of a surrogate Judge of ES* 
sex County to succeed the làte seniol 
county Judge, Horne, by taking the 
Jurisdiction of surrogate business from 
the senior Judge and transferring It to 
M. A. McHugh, the Junior Judge,

It changes about $1200 in fees.

TO REPLACE PRIVY COUNCIL !

(Canadian Associated Preae Cable.)
London, Feb. 7.—It is understood the 

question of replacing the Judicial com* 
mlttee of the privy council as a court 
of appeal for the em 
of lords’ appellate 
considered.

onInto the treasury of the company? Mr. 
Stock's Ideas evidently do not con
form to this proposal. He has been 
able In the past, as he hopes to do in 
the future, to buy his stock In this 
company at $100, and sell It out again 
to the public at $160, thereby making 
a preffit of 60 per cent, on the transac
tion.

i

:

J

} The pitizens of Toronto are entitled 
to the franchise which they have cre
ate^. They do not wish to usurp the 
rights which have been given away In 
the past; but what they do contend 
Wow is. that the day tor giving away 
valuable rights to a few select Indl-

ably and unscrupulously misused and
t pire by the house 

tribunal, will bethe Manchester (Eng.) municipal | the people's representatives to 
transportation service. In further pur- the people by facilitating the expropri- 
suancq of that comparison, which, if ation by municipalities of all such 
drawn between that city and Toronto, franchises, that they may be operated 
Is no less instructive, It is interesting not tor private gain, but for the com
te note what ratio exists between the mon good? 
gross receipts of the British 
railways and the working expenses.
Manchester, to repeat, with 12 miles 
less of street track, carried In 1904-5 
nearly double the number of 
gers that the Toronto Street Railway 
Company did. The percentage of 
working expenses to the total receipts 
in Manchester was 64. the average for 
the whole municipal street railways of 
the United Kingdom being 63.60. Lest 
this should be taken as a proof of the 
heavier coat of working entailed by 
municipal ownership and operation. It 
is proper to add, that the average per
centage of the British street railways 
run by private companies for the same 
period was 69.58. This is strong cor
roborative proof that the reduction In, 
the ratio of working expenses, boasted 
so loudly at the recent annual meeting 
of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany, was accomplished at the expense 
of the Just rights of the people of To
ronto.

i
kviduals is passed. AH the money re

quired by the company at the present 
tlme^i^ $1,000,000. This can either be 
subscribed by private shareholders or 
■bÿ the public as a body. In any event, 
aTV'that the company will get Is the 

is . $1,0<(0,000. Shareholders of the company 
to-day. If the new capital Is supplied 
by the city, will occupy an unchanged 
yp^tiion. The stock taken by the city 
win riot be used for stock market pur
poses. and therefore will not enter Into 
competition with that now held by 
private Individuals. If the legislature 
gftyes the city the power to carry out 
the proposal to acquire an Interest In 
tl^e Toronto Electric Light plant, 
which will be the distributing plant 
t6* the Niagara power, it will only be 
carrying out in a partial degree the 
plan of supplying the people of the 
province with cheap power, as outlin
ed by the hydro-electric commission.

The World yesterday called upon the 
Hon. Mr. Foy, the Hon. Dr. Pyne and 
Mr. - Thomas Crawford - to declare 
themselves In this matter. It now calls 
upon The Toronto Globe and Its lesser 
light. The Toronto Star, to state their 
position on this question. These or
gans talk of their desire to serve the 
people In the matter of public owner- 

corporations’ exac- 
The Globe a few days ago pro

pounded a wonderful financial Idea of 
its own. by which the Toronto Electric 
Light shareholders, in. which Mr. Brock 
would be included, would gert $200 a 
Share for stock, for which they origln-

Tbe Independent Cnsh-Mntnal Fire 
Insurance Company.

The report of the directors and finan
cial statement presented at the third 1 

annual meeting of the above company | 
on the 7th Inst., appearing elsewhere 1 
in -to-day’s Issue, are of a very gratl-1 
fylng character.

The premium Income has Increased- 
during the year over 33 1-3 per cent., . 
and after the payment ,of all losses . 
and expenses, together with-a dividend 1 

at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum ; 
on the paid-up capital, the amount j 
carried to reserve now stands at $70,- : 
012.47. The authorized capital is $600,- ’ 
000, and subscribed capital $123,000. 1 
The company has deposited with the 
Ontario government- the full statutory 
amount required, and has now the 
substantial sum of $195,312.47 as se
curity for policyholders. This home 
Canadian company enjoys In a mark
ed way -the confidence of the Insurlrr* 
public, and unde'r careful and conser
vative management has become one of 
the Important financial Institutions of 
the country.

TVte company has a strong repre
sentative board, composed of the fol
lowing: Chas. C. Van Norman, Thos. 
Crawford. M.P.P.; Judge Morgan, Da
vid Carlyle, H. E. Irwin. K.C.; W. J. 
Stark, Toronto; A. F. MafLaren, M.P.. 
Stratford ; Wm. Hendrid, Jr.,Hamilton; 
-Stephen Noxon, Ingersoll; D. Hibnev. 
Berlin ; W. Q. Brown, Toronto; John 
Richards, Picton. >

i

"

Very Cold in Spain,
Madrid, Feb. 7.—The intensely cold 

weather which has prevailed in Spain 
recently has destroyed the winter 
crops in several provinces.
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lIGabeitES C RANCH OFFICES 
IN TORONTO :CORPORATIONS AND PUBLIC CON

TRACTS.
Public-service corporations have 

everywhere fallen on evil time» and 
evil tongues, tho these are admirably 
Justified, and those ere entirely of their 
own making. In Toronto to-day not a 
single one of the city’s franchises but 
has been more or lee» misused, so fla
grantly, " indeed,. to several instance»

Chinese Don’t Mind the Cold.
New York, Feb- 7.—For the first time 

this winter the harbor was complete
ly filled with floating ice to-day.

On board the steamer Seneca, which 
arrived from Manila by way of Bos
ton, the Chinese crew were clad In 
thin cotton clothing, and some- In bare 
feet were breaking up the ice about 
the decks.

«
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STANDARD General Banking Business 
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ARE A HARD-WORKED LOT
JOHN CATTO & SON 

WE CONTINUE CLEARING
tMlillUdlïïfl

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE?
f*st Time 

Smooth Roadbed 
Handsome Equipment 

*•—

Business Hours Dally:
Am. and closes at a p m.N SATURDAY 11For the balance of this week we 

will continue our clean-up sale so as 
to make further room for new goods 
which have begun to arrive. We ad
vise personal Inspection while this 
cale continues.

A Few Specials Are Black 
and Colored Dress Goods

A lot of useful ends of fine drees 
fabrics, black and colored (from 2 
to 8 yards long), in a, variety- of de
sirable weaves specially reduced to 
clear.

Operate*» Frem Kiegsten, Montreal and Ottawa, Brought as 
Strike-Breakers, Tall of the Different Coitdltions—They’d 

Rather Have Five-Hour Day—Commission Is In
formed Company Won’t Act on Its Findings.

Feet Service to
HAMILTON 
BRANTFORD 

NIAGARA FALLS

Men’s White and Fancy Shirts 
35 Cents Each

lanufacturer y 
)d business I 
for making i 
ig price sac- 
ie shirts are 1

BRANTFORD. 
DETROIT. 
NIAGARA FALLS. 
MONTREAL.

LONDON.
CHICAGO.

Taking time by the forelock and evt- 1 every two hours, with an hour and a 
den tty judging' from the evidence ad- haj* t^ould
duced, or to be adduced, that the ftnd- youdertarod that eight hour» A Krand clearing salé Of Men's Shirts, consisting principally of large
1 rig of the royal. commission Investi- straight, with only a rest for lunch, sizes. If your sl?e Is 'here we advise you tortake advantage of this sale, as it 
Katin* the telephone troubles win hej was better than, a five-hour shift." Is an opportunity that does not occur very often. Fancy cambric, with starch- 
ur favorable to Hie «imnonv ’ the fm "Your blandishments, have misled ed bosoms, separate ltiik cuffs, In. sizes 14, 161-2 and 17; white shifts, with 
unfaiarable to the company.,the M- her." exclaimed the company's coun- yarrow wrist bands or cuffs attached, sizes 14, 171-2, 18 and 181-2; fancy

Wl. ManageTe~un.CX ’Ikr. Curry Ignored the interruption, iiS*" Î?
yesterday presented for enlightenment and put. the question straight, with i neglige, with separate link cuffs, sizes 161-2 and 17. These shirts Sold In 
of the commission: the result that witness admitted she ! the regular way for $1 and $1.60 each; to-morrow your choice, I Art

"We have, given careful considéra- would prefer to work five hours, and 35c each or three for..............................j.,. c,............................ ..........................à .. .1 «VU
tlon to the suggestion of the commis- get thru for the day, than have two 
sloners of which you advised us. While four-hour Stretches, 
the company fully appreciates the fact |. Medleal Testimony,
that the commission is actuated sole- ‘ Dr. Garrett .was called to the stand 
ly by a desire to do fuM Justice to all about, 6.80. He stated he had been 
the parties concerned, and in view of called upon to attend a number of 
the careful examination of the position employes of the Bell Telephone Com- 
of both parties being made bt It. will Pany within the past week. Mr. Curry 
be pleased to give every possible con- read about a dozen names, which wtt- 
siderattqn to Its findings or sugges
tions, still the company feels that the 
question of Its service and the disci- 8f“s

other
emergency. They were found ,to be 
suffering from various troubles. No 
stated complaint could be applicable 
to them generally. Many were suffer
ing from nervousness. He had minis
tered to one on Wednesday who was 
hysterical, and who complained that 
she did not like the way subscribers 

It had spoken to her over the pbone 
... ........ . . . 11 about the poorness of the service. The
Ü» to be noted that this is not a grtev- gIrlfl wer€ all staying at the Grand 
ance of the employe^ against conditions Central Hotel, and many of them were 
under which .they have ever suffered, confined to their rooms, some with 
and as a matter of fact, this Is the first tonsllitls, some with la grippe, and 
Instance of a strike which the company others with laryngitis, 
has had during Its 27 years of exist
ence."

The letter Is dated Feb. 6.
Yesterday’s witnesses Included a 

number of the “strike breakers" from
Ottawa, Klngetomand Montreal, whose of the nature of the operators’ work, 
evidence favored the five-hour day and and considered it very trying to the 
went to show that they were not nerves. He was positive that five hours 
worked nearly as hard In their home was at certain times top much under 
towns as are the girls in Toronto, high pressure. He also thought the 
Montreal operators also said they had team-work might prove wearisome, 
received increases in salary on Jan. 1. "Yes, I understand," broke In the 

Dr. Garrett declared positively that counsel, “they are all harnessed up 
the physical strain wa$ too great un- together. What. effect would the five 
der high pressure (or speed) for the hours at high pressure have on the 

at the five- constitution? What effect on thç sex?
| What effect on the future generation?"

The “Listener." j Dr. Garrett thought, in some cases,
F. C. Maw, local inspector of ser- ' the work might impair the organs; but 

vice, was the first witness of the vey vre®50.nh_w11L, *e*0’
and was questioned regarding the "Ms- 1^ice you^eêw

• “We have made u)> our minds al- ‘toner-" He had on one occasion tbem vvorktng?”
ready that there is general overcrowd- of^nverlltton^! 11,6 ****
tag. The city has outgrown the street the listening board. This was where a Mb* Km* witness «tated that a
railway system. The point now isj. man wanted to find out why his Mnes e™t&niAe number of tine- local

w »——“ -;££« Y&ss'jf'jssr r
L.,,». .P.W.L8 » .»=». asr TËHÏ7SZ tXJ&aZ

at the conclusion of yesterday's sit- gated such complaints. The witness a aoubie stretch of four or five hours 
ting of the Ontario Railway Board, Admitted that it would be from the Ms- at the accustomed pace was too much 
gave a hopeful indication that the tenlng board that oonversaatlons would for their endurance, 
city's appeal to the board will be sue- be most’ likely to leak but.", i visitors’ Evidence,
cesetul. The session, wound up the Herald that any reported conversa-J Mt»s Alice Linten of Kingston said 
city’s case for the present. tiens pa-seed thru his hands to Maaa- 6be ba(j entered the company's se*-

- « ■ bjv riaiar, far the company, waited He dented that any con- vice at $10 per month. She wets now
three weeks to prepare the company’s versation had been used for other than getting $20. During the week In To-
oefence, and the board agreed to allow proper purposes. ronto she had been called upon to work
a tort night. The hearing will, there- Asked wtiat would be a reasonable 9 1-2 hours per day, and had to work 
lore, -be resumed on Feb. 21. number of calls per hour for an opera- much faster and steadier than at

Mr. Fullerton submitted as exhibits tor to attend, the witness, upon reflec- home. She found the Toronto boards 
ten photos of open cars, wherein pass- tlon, said from 190 to 210. In busy much harder to comprehend and man- 
engers were shown as fairly "hanging hours -he had known of girls answering age. On a test, she bad answered 325 
on by their eyelids" to certain Belt from 300 to 360.. Regarding salaries calls in an hour, and that was about 
Line, Queen-street and Dundas-street Mr. Maw stated that for a number of her limit. She would prefer working
cars. The pictures were taken In July, years $18 had been a sufficient attrac- five, hour» steady to eight hours in two
1905, at the evening rush hour. Also. Mon to secure efficient operators In shifts, 
he submitted the city engineer's deft- plenty; but In 1908 It .had been found 
hitioii of a full car as one that con- necessary to advance the wage to $20, 
talned half as many standing as sit- because there had been a falling off of 
ting passengers. the desirable type of applicants.

Toronto and Montreal. ■
Traffic Inspector Andpram of Mont

real testified he had been Instructed 
to bring operators to Toronto on Jan.
30. He had no difficulty In enlisting a 
relief contingent by merely asking 
them If,they would like to see Toronto 
for a while.

Up to'within two or three years ago 
the Montreal office had no difficulty 
In getting applicants for positions at 
$15 a month.

The average ( number of calls per 
hour In Montreal was 200; in Toronto 
250. He thought 200 was a good load.
It was Mr. Anderson's theory that 
the minimum wage should be the very 
lowest at which an operator could live.
He admitted, however, that, the sala
ries should he fixed locally, àb to speak.
The cost of living differed In various 
cities- Respecting the application of 
profits to salaries, Commissioner King 

a*r' 1 pointed out that the Bell Telephone 
Co. was practically a monopoly.

"Under this condition," said the com
missioner. "is It not fair that the pro
fits should have some relation to the 
salaries—considering that there Is no 
competition to help Increase the 
wages?” but Mr. Anderson could net 
see It that way.

iMr. Du ns tan produced a statement 
showing that the company's capital 
stock amounted to $8,864,840; the bond
ed account $2,325,000, and tile contin
gent account. $2.194.407.74. The net 
profit for" 1905 was $902.318.70, and the 
total assets amount to $14,396,302-97.

Prel*-r Five Hour».
It became apparent yesterday after- 

that the chief Interest In the tele-

Bl'FFALO. ;• 
OTTAWA.

bu5etp2*h* cw^nVthrauSÎ

AND

BUFFALO 7
with splendid connections for New-Yofli, night 
and d»y trains
Trains leave : 7.10 a.ne., 9.41 a.ro., j.isp.sa.. 
1.40 P,m.. .'.$5 r-m 6.30 p.m., 7.4$ p.m.

BEST OF TRAIN EQUIPMENT.

Blanket» and Down Quilts
Thé season for these Is waning. Now 

is the time to make money-saving pur
chases, as we haveX determined to 
greatly reduce stock df these house
hold requisites. A speclàl line of Flan- 

--palette Blankets at 76c, $1.00, $1.50.

ive cents t 
saving; btit 1 
pt as likely \ 
k dollar, or 

And that’s 
hen it hap- 
the coming 

Ifinest shirtl.
k- zephyr and 
priais. Latest 
becks. Pleated 
P or attached 1

For tickets and reservations
^,ort,west corner King and Tonga

Tickets and information at C. P. R, City tide at i , 
offiee^cornciKli^ud Yongs St»., Toronto^

$1.06 \ Fair .
Over 40 dozens of the best makes 

of Women’» Kid Gloves, broken 
lines taken from our regular 
stock, gloves that we usually 
sell at '$1.60 a pair and more;, a 
very good range of colors to 
choose tfrom. Special to- 1 (Wi 

. imorrow, a pair

our s. s.

BlOTICE IS HEREBY tllVEN “DAHOMEY”
DON’T MISS

-TH*-

■ y<i ,yMiLinen Damasks
Splendid offerings in ; pure Linen 

Damask Table Cloths, Njapklns, Tray 
Cloths, Doylies, etc., 
specially attractive range of useful 
sizes of Table Cloths (slightly Imper
fect), at 1-3 off regular prices.

Coats, Costumes,
Walking Skirts

One more chance to pick up a snap 
ta any one of the abSve mentioned 
lines. Still some very desirable gar
ments ' left, which must be sold at 
once.

This opportunity Should not be 
missed.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

m bracing a

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION BIO EXCURSION

Will be held at the Head Office, Toronto, trip by the AS. '‘BOKOTO" ou March ifth

Tuesday. 12th Day of Feb.. I9JI SslSHrl
At the hour of 2.30 p. m. mum BUUK PABSAGK KARLY.ee the .teem

For the purpose of receiving the ieport "wJJJJS'Lfis,___. ...» -v
of the ««rectors for the past year, the elec- ihéÂbamM
tlon of directors and other business. vu0* "ea Mexico. Apply ce

Holders of participating policies are BLDBR, DBMPSTHR Ac OO., 
members and entitled to vote and take part 60 Yomre KtraotTo the business jf the meeting. xonge btreet, Toroa$o,

The directors will l>e pleased 
many policyholders present as can make 
It convenient to attend.

ness recalled as hie recent pa
tiente. They were» practically all 

who had come In from 
towns to tide over thepline of Its employes Is a matter upon 

which it is beet able to Judge, and upon 
which It cannot agree to be bound by 
the decision of 'the commission. The 
suggested change in the working hours 
of operators was found to be abso
lutely necessary, in order to give effi
cient service, and the company feels 
satisfied Is as much In the Interest of 
the employes as of the company.

NEW IMPORTATIONS IN OUR WASH MATERIALS
Our new Importations of foreign materials are now in stock, and Include

new correct colorings, finishplain and fancy ebambrays and ginghams, in tlte 
and texture that you will not see elsewhere.

i.
1000 yards in dainty plain shades of pink/sky, cadet, heliotrope, green, 

navy and black, 16c, 20c, 26c and 30c a yard.

The fancy materials come to neat checks arid stripes and fancy weaves, 
for .women’s and children’s dress materials, 12 l-2c, 16c, 20c, 25c and 30te a yard.

ountor given 
choice to see os79 CLYDE LINE

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLBr-TON, S. O ,

JAOKSOMVILLB,
FLORIDA,

Notice Is hereby given that » Bylaw. Bailing from NBW YORK
No. 2080, was passed by the CoancU of the *
Corporation of the /Township of York on our * “*” weekly-
the twenty-test day of January, A.D. 190T, B M Pa»»
providing for the issue of debentures to m IWOIVIII®, r*»*». Agent
the amount of $25,500.00, for the purpose 40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office. ed
of enabling the Board of Publié School -----------------------------  ’
Trustees or School Section No. 18, In the '

I,0tiw»T?o1JMe^Mta,u3tab it pacific mail sicAMsmr co.
!n°ntheale$,1ryMOTt”yl7 tbl* c!TnT% We6'ee"W *n«

York on the 28rd day of January, A.D.
1907.

Any motion to qnaeh or set aside the 
same or any part thereof, must be made
with hi three months after the first publi- ___
cation of this notice and cannot be mads SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISf:,i
thereafter. KOREA.....................

Dated, aaMlret published, this 26tb day AMERICA MARC

JOHN CATTO & SON J. K. MACDONALD,
, , Managing Director.
Toronto, January, ?5th, 1907.Ktng-st re»t— Opposite Poetofllee, 

i lORONTO.J 15"Would these throat troubles have 
been caused by overuse of the vocal 
organs since coming to Toronto?”

'• Probably, In the latter case."
The doctor thought he knew a little

Also an importation that will Interest most people, of fifty pieces of the 
famous “OrlVoola” Flannel; the assortment this year is one of the finest, ye 
have ever shown, guaranteed unshrinkable and perfectly fast colors, lri many 
dainty shades of pink, sky, heliotrope, green, as Well as many fancy 
combinations; our special price, R yard.......... ............................ .....................

!SAIE I I
*

TOWNSHIP OF YORK
:U

st of trousers 
h reduced one; 
I Is of sound 
tailored.

\3I to

*

j»?.jlurrajfdlSSS..0[toroato.I,

1.98 Advise City and Xompany Engin
eers to Agree on Something 

—Counsel at Odds,

•ne Tey» Klein Kaiahe Se.
■ •wall. Jagao. cklaa, rhill»p'n, 

l»le-4». Strait» SetUeweats. ladta 
*■« Aaatralta.

A PERSONALITY IN POLITICS.■feminine physique, even 
hour day.

minutes to 6 p. m., because Mr. Dun- 
etan had told the girls they were free 
now to go to their own homes when 
they liked. Mr. Curry, however, ds- day Nigiat on the member for South 
sired to re-examine Miss Walker of y _ Regina Standard of Jan. 23 
Montreal, end she may bd detained un- * nag» 
til to^Iay.

Discussing a recent article In Etotiur-7 imported wor- | 
riped pin-check-J 
s. Sale says: .

| "This seems to ua to be very fair and 
very true. It Is not so long slnc^ poll-

$ PoMic Amusements}
T__ „ '___ _ . k . . * .  __ _ . . 7 himself and say what was In hla mind.

':We has ma^erolstakes. All strofig men

mSSErBE SHrSams
x ar^gAtit

actenzauoo w rac or that party have been thinking—that j,t and Druggist, and directing the Ontario sietcadlm  ....... f.Km pL^h.1 ...... u * k <
mer Nlghts Dream In the sumptuous the orgra.nigation la bound up to dead College of Pharmacy to register him as a Rjndtm ..'.Pet* AtmtîrJe'm K,
product lofit whlahhaa been provided tor Shibboleths and can never win popu- Pharmaceutical Chemist under the provi- hew Twi.-Scr.w si-... '

tnstat-ed that ever* lar confidence until,11 has made a pub- «ions at The Pharmacy A^t. Stestaei N#W AMSICrSBin
m S »e bonfiro of thé old lumber It has In- Dated « Toronto this 24th da, of Jam.- ,o„. .«,.4,, ,01l dH.Ucan..
membet of her company should be the htrlted from a past gen«Mtion. arT> .O107' kapPELB & RAPPELE M ». M. MRLTILL»,
pne best fftted to portray the special "But personal criticisms of Maclean, ' Geaeral Pawee.-.vr A*eei. TorostL J>:
character. Fortunately her ideas were the individual, are swamped in popular Solicitors for me ppllcant.

appreciation of Maclean the publicist.
For years he has been fighting a lone 

and Miss Bussell has been able to de- battle for the people and against the 
monstrate that an artist Is made- all politicians. As 'Mac' very Justly says 
the greater by being surrounded by ah ht- the foundation for honest ssd- 

, .. ministration In Ontario. He has madeexceptional support.^ Among the well- pyg&la tW rescuing of the great fia- 
known members of Miss Russell* corn- tural forces of Niagara from the hands 
pany are Oswald Yorke John 0f a ring of grafters. He has been the
Thomas Coffin, Cooke, Atkins Lawrence, heart' and soul of the public owner.
LantaMTRowan, Ina Brooks and Gath- Bhlp movement, and was the first to 
arlne Proctor the latter-a Toronto girl, the flag of revolt against such
who has made a distinct hit. I crushing monopolies as the BeH Tele-

L1 phone corporation and the transporta
tion companies. And It Is to his -last
ing honor that he still leads that fight, 
tho with an enthusiastic host behind 
him. -

“If It were left to the people Billy 
Maclean would go far In politics. But 
the people have little voice in the real 
government of the country- That Is In

. Fell. Mk 
. Feb. 132.89air .... _ SIBERIA...

CHINA................ .. .... ..............Feb. 28
For ratee or passage a «to- run 

tara, apply R M. M3LVTLL*. 
Canadian Paeeeng»- Agent. Toronto •

• ................Feb WW. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.>IT.

*••• APPLICATION 10 PARLIAMENT
O.

LIMITED %

ONTO iÊ.-ifÜSl

her.
: buy better Ce 
est blend Java and

In accord with" those of her manager,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ ATLjWm STEAMSHIPS
WFSTERN. ASSURANCE COMPANY ®CANADIAM PACIFIC BY,

General Jieetlng of* the Sharehold^rf ROYAL MAIL SERVICE-FINEST AND FASTE.tÏ
ronto on Monday the 28th day of Febrii- * 
ary, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, for receiving 
the annual report, for the election of di
rector* to serve during the ensuing year, 
and fpr such other basin ess as may come 
before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

MBRTINGS:Limited
■Æ•*

Notlve1 I» herebyecuriiies Co
dllED)
ank Bnlidinrf 
to, Ont.
Underwriters, ■-< 
Land lnvéStments j 
Çompanles Organize' 

Main 9060. . ed

■
Mayme Balfour of Kingston, a bash

ful little girl, said she hanld hardly, 
cover the Toronto boards, oh account 
of the numbers being placed so high. 
She had been 'compelled to stand on 
the round of her stool to make .some 
connections. ^

Comparisons.
J. M. Smith, comptroller of the'eom- 

pany, was examined as to the earnings 
and the number of cars In service dur
ing the past few years. It was shown 
that there were from 11 to 34 more 
care run dally during December, 1906, 
than December, 1905. Between 2000 
and 2500 more miles were covered by 
cars In January, 1907, than In January, 
1906. The loops had reduced the 
Queen-street cars' mileage from 8 1-2 
to 7 1-2 miles; Dundas. 11.7 to 10.7; 
Broadview, 7.2 to 6.4, and Winchester, 
one-half mile.

Engineer Rust testified that over
crowding had existed for years, and 
was worse than ever. One hundred cars 
should be placed on at once.

A Hreesy Time.
Mr. Osier vigorously objected 'to Mr.

. Rust's giving as evidence a conversa
tion he had had with President Mac
kenzie. Mr. Fullerton charged 
Osier with "pursuing a course of slan
der,” while Mr. Osier countered with 
a like charge. Mr. Fulldfton retorted 
that the city had never met wits a 
spirit of fair play from the railway, 
and demanded whether the railway 
had ever made an honest effort to 
carry out Its agreement. ,

"We are blocked by you at every 
turn," declared the company’s coun-

rfcOR ST. JOtlt, *. B . TO UVEBPOit

b
Mef. 2, Saturday ........... Lake Champlain
Mar. 6. Friday .... .......
March 16, Saturday................Lake Brie

London direct selling» on applicative. .
FROM MONTREAL aid QUEBEC te UVERRQfil
Hat n. 6atmSaj

May 17, Friday 1. v Em pern*
nies of the country for their own pro- Notlc® '* bfr*^y riven that « Dividend of Apply forUour «mnme'r' «ailing*, 
fit and convenience. Quarrel as they two nnd o°e-half per cent, upon the paid-up g. y. SHARP,
may among themselves, the party man- j Capital Stock of this Institution has b2en western Passenger Agent, so Yonne St 
agers have a common bond and Inter» declared for the current quarter, and that Toronto. Tel. Main 2980

I est in keeping under men of independ- the same will be payable at its banking
Weird, mystifying and sensational In, h('n8e ln thl’ rity, and at Its branches, on

the extreme is “The Phantom Detec-! ’>«1 Frida,, the first day of March
tive u whir* onenn at th#» MaIpjiHp ru»xt house of commono, he occuptes none next, to Sbftreholderf VZÎI Few thc >**» a singular position of trust February,
mental pharma m" and power, for as the watchdog of the By order of the Board,ssrusir sr'«, ,klr,«l„lM. dramatic Intram a. do» "uZulfr ot Tara wl.1* iE? pratir a

representative of that type, or a puppet
___ , ;of the 'machine,' able to present themHeroine ie cast into a cage of lions. A Z,chorua of pretty girls, vaudeville spe-lvlth a P0®1^6 or a CUfrtom 8tatlon' 

claities, and a fine ringing quartet are 
notable features.

That the musical comedy epidemic 
k a long way from abatement Is fully 
evinced by the determined efforts on 
the part of theatrical managers to out- 
clas in point of general magnitude the 
past offerings in this direction. Among 
tthe best and by far most successful 
ventures In this line of amusement,

"BO, nd wh^f1 w,rndfm.ar'» the hands of the .urrty 'machine.' and
„ li!va man of Ideas, force and outspoken 

*+î. Tt rourage Is necessarily anathema to this
tekeS a notabta pSnce on alunî ^ntlemen who the destl-

of the overwhelming aim towards en
suring a diversified entertainment such 
a s cannot fall to appeal to the great 
masses of theatre patrons.

llesler in Toronto.
Earlier in the afternoon Judge Win

chester 
qulry.
Montreal said she had no Idea as to 
whether $16 per month was an ade
quate sum for a girl’s expenses ln 
Montreal, if living among strangers. 
For herself, as a long-distance oper
ator, she could afford to pay $9 per 
month -for board and lodging. Mr. 
Anderson had asked her to come to 
Toronto, but she had no idea what she 
was to receive for her past week’s 
work. She had been asked to come 
to help the company out, and was not 

lîold how long she would have to s;ay. 
While In Torohto she had acted as 
supervisor. She could make no com
parison between conditions in this city 
and Ntpntreal, but knew that, on the 
Toronto boards, everyone was busy 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.—her shift—and 
she admitted they were pretty long 
hours. Her salary at Montreal had been 
Increased at the first of the year.

Miss Porteus, Montreal, an informa
tion clerk, said her salary was $80 par 
month, having been raised from $27.60 
at the first of the pear. She had en
tered the company’s service In 1902, 
at $i2 per month. She did not think 
she could have got along on that 
amount had she not boarded at home. 
Up to Jan. 1, operators received $15 
per month; since that date, beginners 
get that salary. While In Toronto she 
had worked harder than ln Montreal. 
She estimated the average calls per 
hour per girl In her home city at 195, 
as compared to 250, the average ln To
ronto.

Miss Parker had been employed by 
the Bell Company at Sherbrooke, Que., 
for'11 years, starting at $12 per month, 
and now getting $45 as special clerk. 
In Montreal, she said, girls could get 
board and lodging at the Y.W.C.A. for 
$2.50 per week. Mr. King wanted ta

G C. FOSTER,personally conducted the en- 
To his queries, Miss Pope of Secretary.

Dated January 28rd, J90T.ILL GET LESS. 1 I

DIVIDEND NOTICES.-The Ontario govertwi 
march on the Do* J

BUNK OF MONTREAL . Empress of Britain
.............Lake Manitoba

of Ireland 
Champlain

t in regard to the aP1 ; 
irrogate judge Of Es» | 
breed the late' senio*
3 me, by taking • tbs'"l 
■rugate business .from a 
,nd transferring it ta 
ie junior judge. 
it $1200 in fees.

PRIVY COUNCIL, !|j

luted Press Cable.)
-It Is understood th*|I 
ing the judicial com* | 
y council as a court 
empire by the house 
te tribunal, will be 1

t
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SHORT LINE I
TO

MUSK0KA 1;mof record of 18.h

B. 8. CLOU8TON.
General Manager, AMD

this production. Extremely thrilling 
situations are frequent. In om act the

Montreal, lfith.January, 1907. 25 PARRY SOUNH.,"

WINTER SERVICEThey have been asked that question 
more than once, and each time they 

j return their champion by a larger ma- 
; Jorit.v. West Asaintbola. may well be 
envious. 5 ...

f REE: RUPTURED NORTHBOUND ' "
Parry Sound Paseaagar Leave 8.80 A. M 
Waeaago Local Lears 6.20 P.M

ssL
Jap Strikers Used Dynamite.

Toklo, Feb. 7.—Troops have been de
spatched to suppress the rioting on the 
part of miners employed ln one of the 
copper mines in the Ash In district, 
where, yesterday, being dissatisfied 
with the manner in which they were 
treated by the mine owners and offi
cials, the miners rp^de an attack upon 
the property, using dynamite freely.

Mr. Rust asserted that the 
should be extended 15 per cent, 
loops had only reduced overcrowding 
on one or two lines, and only té a 
limited extent.

Chairman Lettch suggested that Mr, 
Rust and the company's engineer try 
to "agree on something," and Mr. Os
ier replied that Mr. Rust was reason
able, but that the company "couldn’t 
get along with the politicians."

Mr4 Fullerton said the matter of new 
lines was outside thé city’s applica- 

' tlon, and the chairman rejoined that 
it might be unfortunate for the city if 

j the board couldn't touch the question 
of routes or timetables.

lines
The A QUICK NEW CURE

I i I hare made new and Im-
I I portant diecoverie* in the
lx. /$ cure of Rupture, and for

/ 1 the neat thirty days will
I \y I
WW ‘SHE'S

picture the location of your Rupture, anewe 
dueiticn». and mail thin to DU. W. S. RICE, 
85 CauacH St.. Block 2>7a . Toaoato, Out.
Agw............ .Time Ruptured.____....
Does Rupture pain 7.__
Do you wear a Trues?..

SOUTHBOUND j
Washago Local Arrive 10.00 A.M-
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P,M, 
InfermaUea, Ticket, eta. City Office, Corner 

King a ad loreate e treat», liais 4178, tij

WAS GOING TO ELOPE,

Port Huron. Feb. 7.—Papers found 
in the pockets of Schaeffer, the Kin
cardine man arrested here oh the 
charge of theft, indicate that he had 
made preparations to elope with the 
wife of a well-known Holland, Mich., 
■business man, to Toronto.

ank noon
phone enquiry does not centre ln the 
fact that a number of pretty girls are 
Involved, but in Mr. Curry himself.
The counsel for the operatives entered 
the crowded courtroom about 4.36, hay
ing been detained ln another matter, 
and the examination of some out-of- 
town operators, who had been brought 
to relieve the tangled conditions In;
the local office during the strike, was I know If beginners at $12 could very 
conducted by the commlssifners. well clothe themselves and pay laun- 
Events were pretty tame until Mr. [dry bills on the extra $2 per month.
Curry appeared. He hardly took time She said she believed they could, and 
to adjust hta white necktie before he ! besides, spare a little for church col-
was firing queries at the blushing Miss lections. There le a remarkable cure described
Bennett of Ottawa, who had just etat- Miss Walker, Montreal, had served in this letter which should prove of
ed to Mr. King, for the third or fourth 5 1-2 years. She started at $12. and ie vital Interest to anyone suffering trom 

—- - time that she would prefer to work now receiving $80.50 a« information | derangements of the kidneys.
I eight hours at high spçed, with one j clerk, and said a general Increase had : Mrs. Dave W. McCall, Lombardy,
hour’s rest for lunch, than to work a gone the rounds ln Montreal the firs: , Leeds County, Ont., writes: "I desire
five-hour day straight thru at the same of the year.. She knew when she came-; to, acknowledge the benefits I have re
speed. to Toronto there .was a strike, and celved from Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver

"Who told you to keep on saying confessed she didn’t relish the role of Pills. 1 was troubled with kidney die-
that you would rather work eight strikebreaker. She didn't like to work : ease for eight years, and doctored with
hours than five?" demanded the at- under high pressure, and preferred a

more moderate gait.
Salary Started at Nothing.

Conditions In Ottawa, it appears, are 
even worse than in Toronto or Mont
real.

Mias Langford had worked 
months for nothing before she was en
gaged at $12.50 per month. She had 
no idea of what she was to be paid

Bennett

ESTATE NOTICES.

skro^f,aTnodr=^:=C S ?h'. o'ountlfor 

York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Ca$j. 
129, R.S.O., 1897, that all creditor» amt 
persons having claims against the estate 
of Sir WILLIAM PEARCE HOWLAN1). 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 1st day of January? 
1907, are required to send by registered 
letter or deliver to Messrs. Arnoldl k 
Grierson, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicit
ors for the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, the Executors of the last Wilf 
and Testament of the said Sir WILLIAM 
PEARCE HOWLAND, on or before the 
2oth day of February, 1907 a statement ln 
writing of their names, addresses sad de
scriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and of the nature and amount of 
the security (If any) held by them.

And notice la hereby given that Iron*; 
dlatety after the said date toe said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to> 
those claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Executors will not b# 
responsible for the proceeds <*■ any pert

Doctors Tried for 
8 Years to Cure Me

*
Mount Clemens, Michigan.

Mount Clemons Is famous through
out Air erica, as rtn all-the-year-round. 
health resort, and thousands of prople 
bear tertimony to the benefits deriv
ed from its mineral waters ln eases 
of rheumatism and kindred dleeahes. 
For bilious and liver troubles, diges
tive troubles, nervous disorders, gen
eral debility, etc., the "efficacy of Its 
waters is wonderful, 
cent, of rheumatic* 
ninety per cent, benefited.
D. McDonald. District

,» V

N ...A.I Address.......... L..........
Bnt I Am Well Now and Believe I 

Owe My Life to Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver I1H».

NOT til'll.TV.$5,000,009 
$4,300,000 
$1,990,009 

$32,000,090

----------  i ; j
Rlverhead, L. I., Feb. 7.—The jury in 

the case of Dr. James W. Simpson, 
accused of the murder of his father- 
in-law, Bartley T. Horner, to-day 
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Seventy-five per 
are cured and 

Write J.
. tsetaieitapw 

Agent, Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Toronto, for handsome descriptive 
booklet felling yftu ail about It.

m

r

ÆÙ'
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Street, Y.W.C Galld.
At last night’s board meeting reports 

of the recent convention of Y.W.C.A. 
workers at Montreal were read by Mrs. j 
Charles Robertson, Miss Amelia Fraser I 
and Miss Jessie Mitchell. The devotional 
committee reported that the Sunday 
afternoon gospel meetings were being 
largely attended. The annual at hpene 
wHl be held on Monday evening. 
Feb. 1$.

several doctors, to no avail, until my 
husband got me Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and I began using them. 
Altogether I peed ten boxes, and c?o 
truthfully say I would 'have been dead 
long ago only for Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

three Liver Pills. Words cannot express my 
praise for them, for I believe there Ie 
no medicine so good for kidney and 
liver disorders."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are 
ree years’ ; unique in that they have a direct and 

service. On occasions at home she had i combined action on both the liver and 
answered 300 calls per hour, but it j kidneys, and for this very reason prove 
madh her very tired. Thta was the | effective when other treatments fall, 
young lady who first said she Would ! One pill a dose; 25 cents a box, at all 
as toon work eight hours as five. ! dealers, or Edmaneoe, Bates * Co., 

The proceedings lasted until a few , Toronto.

torney.
"Nobody,” she faltered.
“Well. It looks to me as tho someone 

had been printing you! How mahy calls 
per hour do you think you are capable 
of answering?"

("About 250."
"Working fast?”
"Yes."
"Why, some of our girls ln Toronto 

have had to answer 700. Now. my dear 
young lady, tell me If Mr. Ander»en 
told you to say eight hours was prefer
able to five?”

She hadn’t meant it .that way. she 
re idled; but that eight Viours, with a 
20 minutes' intermlsaioh ht the end of

• >. i n ■y
\ 5

line Are. '
\ vo., car. Qusoa. 

renport. 
til Ava.

i

H:' ■•¥
.

thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of wboee claim they shall not here 
then had notice at the time of the saidher present services. Miss 

was receiving $22.50, after tnr
forKusines® A Mec Promotion.

Detroit, 1 Mich- 
Ripley, formerly superintendent pt the 
Soo Canal, has been promoted to as
sistant engineer on The Panama Cans' 
with an Increase In salary of from 
$7000 a year to $15,000.

distribution.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Janu

ary, 1907Feb* 7.—Joseph
ARNOLD I k GRIERSON. 

Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, the Bxemtore of th# 
Estate of the let» Sir WtlSsju 
Howland, deceased
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THE FIRST DOLLAR
The first dollar saved begins to 

long for company. Money begets 
money, just as poverty begets pov 
eriy. Start Saving.

We receive deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal.

Interest paid Half-yearly at

4%
annually 57

—----------------MS--------------------
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

mNEW 
SWISS 
UNDERWEAR
Women’s Fine Quality Ribbed Pure 

White Silk and L4al« Mixed 
Verts, no sleeves and w4th

straps, assorted designs, «dlk rib
bons, all sizes, regular 60c OR 
each, Saturday your choice . *uu
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EVELYN THAW'S STORY. • Hi 01 LAUDS ;•
■ ti - tEX/...- -v - T: •

thhp, measure as had determined his 
vdte in the matter of the Saskatche
wan Valley Land Company.

-, Personally, hè Inclined to the belief 
that, this whole • matter of irrigation 
should be under the control ' of the 
government. He believed that Cana
dians Were as honest and as intelll-

„ „ ___ _________________________________________________________ ,, , . _ T . J BWÿSÎEw^*:people of the Uhtted States.
«it turn-down H ................ U it would certainly seem that there "w**

rtT:*”»'»'”!: - M i -i «• L- B»rHen Cit.s Benefits Ac-
.;w S enrfy * U. & fowrnmt ..

f w k Î b.ack ribbon bow, the ends r 'i I Example For the West f°^a t0 the «®ttlet? Say what you will,
"iv.Thich.l?eel,ed out ln dark relief from 1 * 1 uwn|W rw.w nw, It I» the settler who, in the end, roust
behind the cheeks that were pale at • WÊjtSL _ - _____ ___ Ply all profits, legitimate and illegitl-
tlrst, but mounted crimson .when tile mate, unless protected by the govern- i
w*« told, to give th.-duns of her ex- Ottawa, Feb. 7.-(Special ) - After *95nt- Ottawa. Feb. ,7.-<Specia).)-A return.
hroTu,ebTnd-6tpîst"1!n Wh0 be,0t* Æ Rf V^lffW guestl°ns lhiS afteraadn’ th* house ^ amendment WM ZYJ ■■

Mrs. Thaw wore the flat black velvet - I ^ promPuy resumed the adjourned de- Yeas 68, nays M. It was a par y vote, ' ^ 1 hota*
hat. trimmed only with one IUtie bunch œÉÊL. S»-#''. t. '■■'hate upon the Irrigation scandals, and exc«Pt that Bourassa voted against the °‘ c<>inm<>ne to-day. It purports to give
of violets, which had become familiar Hb; i U / jY.jFjSgFL ' J Mr. Lake (Con.. Qu'Appelle) pointed government. the complete history or the negotlattoy,
as part of her.costume. She was un- • \ ‘j U / ' out that, underlvlnr this entire -eu ^*eo,,HW ,or *!■*«•■. between th* department of militia aad '
veiled, however, for the first time since lül@ilC i UM ■ W' ' WJÜUiHWHHB^H st-ltem. ... y ng this entire The Mme then went Into supply, and the Sub-target aim -Company for thethe trial began, and her youth and V.^ IM 7 / vocaMe ifrü?t,°f =,09ed lrre" vo‘ed 160,000 for the .relief of the supply of some 200 of these machines
beauty were remarked by everyone. ip • f f Ë ,1 il J C'- tsl cr, S th. p® - ,.he.,pro^ot' ,h "*î " sufferers. About $40.000 of to vhi government at $260 va.-h. T* *
M?sees of black hair beneath the vet: y Danv ^"d ^T01*8 Cattle Com- this has already been expended. The transaction appears to have ben
vat brim of her hat helped to t «. J jf/f .JâmM cômnanv and tlÎL°üt!Æ.For^LCat‘e fnnonnced that the govern- Initiated by H. H. Dew art, HC./bf
frame for her -girlish face with its al- f \ i ! Ë X If 1 JHH Comnanv V** ^?bb Ilf trrigaticn ment business to-morrow would bl Toronto, Who Introduced the eecretarymost perfectly moulded feaure, its l / 1 1 th* Au‘b£m nT,y:lMi ways and mean" thus of the Company. J. H. Jewet.^'S

brown eyes, . Ion* black lashes, and Ë \ % Th« t$he■ <Pre9¥\l*hoWtr- ^imatlng that the tariff stream 1» minister ot, mltitla by letter, and* who
symmetrically arched eyebrows. Iff/ A BJ the Eovernmen^ ^nlî effect HWiOO for .c.IoWed J>y representations and wa^ also a director In the CanadaThaw Cried. , «BUHIHiH ' fh MZ X * - Mi \\ ft tflf/IHH must ^v mr ,threnCe8Zl0n9-. S0”6»?* d®Putatlons which are causing the ccmpe»y. The negotiations that b«Si

In Its absorption ln the sympathy- BÊBÊÊS I - ; _ «k iff IF V XV W.L 1 S2.-JSÎ.___tbl ^rbftt.. by the .government to think It over. resulted In the consummation of aïeL
impelltog story of the girl and tne ' W; f l ■•’X/ , II 1 pedd to? b^ the wtnL U 1 66 .. , CZT, . w--------------------- ' tract- on June $0. 1W. stlpulating^r
fasclnatIon of a voice of softest flruallty, il V\W^ÊjgfS I Mr MacPheuon ft ih „ r-x k-. ILLEGALLY CONVICTEt) the supply of the machines with a pra-
yleldingly clear in enunciation, the jËUËÏÏ t f| 1 k % Æ Wà a “eri^ the oprtM&.Btff ^oStîc* _:"T 10 ' tU' vlso that they be “made In Canadi" .
court room fqrgot the prisoner. But ; Si mm 1 k JuflH which had telermnheri DepoelUdn» of Dronka nns i... Subsequently the contract was ajhwhen there came a halt in tile tfrl's ■* «UH VL to th^o, T*kete ,n WrUin^i» V slsn^ to„th? Canadian Bank of Com-

se sriM'jssiSr ræ KB u| I Ja m- - ssm .s 7 .Ts^i^sysMr»

Ajbendkerchlef covered his eyes.Where MF t*l5BBEX \\ be excessive. Grazing leases had been the name, of erne Lacroix, swtwed by however t?» 1 ,h°W’
defendant sit. he Is out o' H Y X\ ^ an\over again to bona- Recorder Wklr to^y e n^Tof |« or w In tC «^11»^^

sight of the Jur>-- Bent over the table Kk. Wffr \ V * LÎET enormous conces- go to JaU for two £wh, cn a charge Rond Drill Como^v *a* he robbed he could opt be seen by \ I ,t0 favorites. The of drunkenness and vagrancy. Que and that when Col
trie Jurymen at all. Tipis he eat for . - Wr « T»\ \ } ^5fVt 1^" _For|t8 Company were 'Hie jmlm raised waT that the cm- went d^n thereto m^L.?iîWT?hî

h1î4ey^eroSO *-7*8* Y i - V^8 Mr,enThaw was still on the itahd. L _____________\ \\ \ Aa, \ ' 1 | ^drk’"tCc^rfhekTthunder the term.'

^fw“ Swo?nerto^xeathlCldaU^ the di8tance~abbut 26 br 30 «S’ ™ She^fonow” l° noted artlits'
to the rove! throe.^dM^ou M^TMw aTtoe Womef " m°ther’ ^ 'tbe° he ^ Ind^vP'îf d ~t‘«S? Æ,WWch *M fwlTSkna^Uc^lo^^fcAm^Sy fro

Paris* to? gwibUhada1dentlflednthe *"^No Wf*dJd ' '• Mrt. Thaw said there were half a "From December® 1900 "to^May or Ganad»? Having answered thls^n^ths 71,6 iuagmtnt Is claimed to apply a rebate on imported materials, was
T^f. w ÎÏÎ o 1 ,dld ?ot Ie? Mr. Thaw until dozer succeeding parties in the tower June, in 1901,” continued Mrs Thaw affirmative, Mr. Carvel! drew a m!? to nearly one-half of the prisoners that submission by the company of

dk roturt alro i ^ and they were all entirely proper. "I posed, and ! ako went <m the'ft^’ aîchoty Future of tWs Zrid trîct "°W *" J*”’ both mele apd ^male. a Maternent of the cost arid origin of
BErJ^WS -*■’rSsS&HSus' |€SSSi ^w*mm L:" *m'*‘*™~*

sssai ÆS& â mMÆzm xs/Sr,^

■îis^jai’aJsLi «5- (Usa tvs rr vs*.

-Lfi’ia’asT.™,.,,- sa^iiy^M#$rarL«.*riS£2$3
a blind .persoh might have done. "Yes, Ï think .1 turned to Mr. Mf- -go she went The next dav Mr «*' at- th# «efidol and she m6o,»l -tram the peo^teoJ Yritiaw?1* de,r ' night, when theatregoers were

Letters in Evidence. Caleb ahd said, 'My God, he has shot White sentaca.rto J taken do ah hospital She * lumbla. and eepeciany from “«ï pleasantly surprise* by the rô-'The letters which were eventually htalW - we « tH .îümTtoHkS? 2todmro,ï l^eror. w»d i„.„nlt, Phehson's own CHy Tf Vmi hi TS1**618 versatility With w4oh Miss
* ?5ere2.ln ******* after, much objec- The evidence then was a ^petition io have photographs taken Mr* white Much «me was can?6med fir a dis- ZM 001 8UrPrised at Mr ^Carvelta: be j“!f° ZV *natoled *° cna:rt two atrlk-

tton by Mr. Jerome, and a deal of of the story already so well known. v.as there and a. ntmt !v!rr«r,h f, V v reusslon regard In» tih. «S.-?!™. “ !» ingeo bitter against aoveromln. ln®ly <H<*ere,W roles with a thoroness
argument by opposing counsel during The questions then turned to her.. amj another man Mr^White told®^ a numbe™*r letfers written*^-*Thnw fr*hip- H he judged that principle®m?v ** ?rt thA^ her appear equally
the afternoon sitting fit the cdUrt.wero earlier life. She and Thaw were mar- t0 „«"on a “rogorKoKto^aSd Mr. Jerome objroS ro i version rim I?,y *1 > BmihejS, rjg!?^ « homé In each. ” V,
regarded as corroborative of Mrs. rled Hi -Pittsburg, April .4, 1905. I had nlanv ohoro»rfh,h2 rü?n d ground thatThe detPi lv,th l^on of the I.C.H. Personallv Mr tL&" Counteiw Jeanne." a Sombre drama
'fhaw's testimony to-day. She often "When did .Mr. Thaw- first,prfc&rre -T v a« verTtlrof w^u „ properly fixed mat »»”,! been don bad no fears of ^-ero^^,,' ' ca”ed upon Miss A'Men to concentrate

aEEsSSF^":

°îffao‘.i'£>e“ïïrSÏÏIÆS; jtrnT;a,,d3,n,,S^Iïïï,”^.

i'SsrelïSsSSS -àswiths..„th,aw kWSssstss^s-'ssaErSjfSig^S

«A.ÏÏSMS S#8,5tt5S’ "In «•“» -4»* » »• sShüSfsitS,&,iytoi{;*w w ««’25".,?UM 1,11 »*■ C788l»X35i5»S5.'»

ps^&ywSff^- LsizKÂ; rafS kkkstS;» SaS^« EBFrEEHTE
*ft*e, jumping from subject Xo^nh1' ™s time Mr. Jerome did not ob- ?hen IK8aidv,It w“ lï”6 toT me to *° rrr^nr!®^?6!? 'm!i*? 6XC^SL1-^ l'5e l-?Jf',eell,n<r *® e»ttiers,*over hndd»i!^™- most satisfactory The principal matter before the board
J#t. they nevertheless breithe th» JÊct and Justice Fitzgerald warned but he said there was a part p of ?; tbJrd perron. When he their enormous investment bn* - -, ' of education la*t night, was. with re-.
1«* he bore for the girl Amon, oth»^ Mrs. Thaw that she should tell only 82 ‘he ho“8e . never $een, and he *J*ed berwby. she acted so. she told ' moreover, from thb chwrofm- ^ d’ miiun Ù/itu tubait „i.V »P«et to the salaries of the ’ teaôher». 
things he wapted provisions to* be made Vhat she told Thaw at the time of me to see It. One room was a Tt.. v, , . |en.^.y annually an Income df SJO^nro®*’ FOUND WITH THROAT CUT. which had already successfully run th*
t.het tn Avpnt A* tiie P® made a*$R nmnosal bedroom, with mirrors all around the One waw that Thaw had put a girl How had • th«» «y,...,- ., *202,000. . jpuuntiet of the several eomm 11tees andn.trty frhculd go to 'her The better* "He came OVGr to me and said he ?aI1n8*lir2te nt.?fd m® to down, and l^ ^ hathtub and turned scalding i United. States,” he aakéd^dêalt wVfh Montreal, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Oscar only required the sanction of the IxwS
c!on*tar.tly refer to "that black*,!?!? loved me and wanted to marry me. I tÎ!S,.J2uÎS? fc°ïî a glae*-<^ ^b^mpagn*. 'T® Another was that he fibis problem of arid lahds andMrw2th Subdstnaln (ft Kenora, Ont., wliq tried of education (o render them operative.
*t.o poisoned her as a glrr^X^v told hlm T cobid not. He asked me ?#b*fh told J1® ,!? drln> 1 ™‘»ht ?" 8 «»'-«* morphine, .tion?- ». . ,fmd* and irriga- to çomm{t suklde ^ the Wn^r de- In' presenting the réport. ChalrnÉ*
that her name' was falroiv coimeeM why. He said. "Don’t you love me?" M'® **?*" a JP*RMte 8r two minute* and a vhird that he had tied glr.s to | the proceeds from the sale n* ,u P°t to-day, wUh not die. Shaw declared that the matter had iu-
" Ith two others hesldes^ that bta!td 1 8ajd ‘Ye®-’ 'Then he said. ‘Why.’ I ItÏÏ th^Srhïa?*’1 ^Su"dln8: bedposts and beaten them. j public tande In sixteen western u*1® He é”»ted a sensation when, found reived the most careful considérât*™»
guard.’’ Onlv two of a half said Because.’ ’But tell me why,’ he ?? |?r^’ra,??.,thenaibnl6 orId ®,^n" ‘ Believes In Him: j goes into a reclamation fund to the Wlndâor-street station with his Slid he ur#ed eh* members to as far â*| ,
letters offered In evidence were re?d F-a,d- Glv« me a reason.’ I said 'Just- ® , bla?karound’ and then everything ‘He looked very sad," s-he ssid,'"and J**1» fn“d *o accumulated have-a’rom^ throat badly cut. It was thought at possible pass the estimates In their en
during the afternoon session^ The because.’ He came Over to me and g -wb,,»'k; ... . . told «e they Had been ylsklriri a fool :b8ea expended thlnr million dmurtdy fleet that an attempt had been made ^«W. The total Increases were In the
fe&s j&sss a|ss»tts8»œtb, wxt'ixrs r2$&ssss$*&?is&zs^ms«;•« iu ^"sss svi&etsrs "&&sps srs-». u.»„ 

•n.’s.-Mititi; a» sa ss*. $&5»SKWa M'.^x^xysmP^^wssto srasiLs «■aATSsafft»

Will re,Wire all of to-momiW’s "He was kind and nice and looked how I ^t ^iomeh 7 Lf^uod all nlirhT bejfeve the stories. He Said,' T^u know -1» Kxamyfe? ’°00' Jugular vein had not been severed -«f accordingly moved that the
fi6n. There is an- tmprasstoTthit Mr 8tral®ht ftt me' He said he would The nexTtimeT^aw Mr WhUe h" fo’d t have never Med'to yo^M he,never <« what government oWnershln 18 hope for his life. salary of the Principal, of collegietW , «
Dtimas may strive to have it never love or marry anybody else.” me that he had not hurt m» « fit w! has- -T> ; aad government1 control Is dofit 71,8 «MU» * name woe discovered to be raised from $3000 maximum to $4IW[JS
-né' entire day so that'ïhe vôun* ^ “What did you do?" . m!de me sweâr îfivom?,rover telf my . The «« ***» other " tributes to her ‘he United dtites. The t!ork "*dôn^ ^ <>car ^strain of Kenora, OnL° «ralght; This wae detea^d. That of
man may take ad-van taro of thi It* “I cried-" 4 mother. He «aid there was nothtnx^o ‘ husband, ^ saÿe whose life site braved bJ »n-Independent commission Hhal 68 wae,ehow” by a cheque found In hie «Pfchriltis was-Increased from $2000 to
,1ou ns lisent over Saturday and SiTndnv “Dld >"ou tel1 Mr. Thaw how you nice as voung thin firlslnd nothing <UL *ÎI’Ct2îed w,th ^««‘'POUhagè^Bd ahfl p0T*^on for 5185 Finnish marks as ,2m r« th« roçretarÿ-trroaurer's de-
to recc ver from her fatigue àn^be fl,%. mf.1 Mr.,White?’’ so loathsome as fat ones! and "did ml w‘Whtt‘Ii,SId h,m thie stofy 0.>arls." “,L0^h,en ‘**f cement -trust.attempted jWL*i,f promissory note for $50 and Périment the suAter a eMAry was in*

I. rrpared for the cross-examination Ye9 never to gel fat.” she sald.-/’he,came té ;jne hfcr picked ,d"up- the government fnade it. 7? ,*1 V,ver- He hid also a return 6r!aa,ed tr°™ t0 ^Tn testifying to-day Mr« Thaw She had been invited by a friend to "What was the effect on Mr. Thaw up the- hem of ,qiy skirt and kissed it ceb?ent’. and there ha^ been a Uf16** .from Montreal to Kcnora. Th- A. lM?F discussion eneued
not’allowed to state the names m t° out t0 dinner with friends ln New when you told him this story’" In- *«d said he would way* love-me. He saving of one million dollars. And ihis fjPflrke would represent over n-nti°n to ple6e the teacher* »f elght-!«Ia' lain persons, but. by ewetm of Pmm" Ÿork soclety- After twice refusing her Erupted Mr. Delmas alwa>'8 «Ued-mé, hi,; aigel. W:e sat **« *«* of reclaimed land will b» 31000 ,n Chadian currency. ™*»ed 8Sh°?18 «» “»« rome basis as of
sej for defence, she garethemln ^kU, mother had finally consented that she “Terrible? she replied together that nt#t, uiHtPtiaylight.’’ divided up into small holing, m i»o --------:---------lerger schools. Trustee Parkinson took
perg to Mr, Jerome “In order” a* mV 9lrouI(1 #o. She was then years of “What did he do?” . “He asked me If i « Ver^saw «hi m take ‘ ac.ïf5*eac^* 8ENATF AWH to R-n advance In some caae*
Delmas said, "that tl ***• HowTkiw Took it morphine and inot. and : ^y.” asked Mr. Borden "cannot ' C" ™U "UKIlINtlMcN of *200, a«d In other of $100, and movjd
may- have the fullest possible opp®"- . "12?*?. 1 ££ ,nto.Tthe hansom." re- "He sobbed and walked thé floor. It tkat i .had told lA-. White that I fhllT’wS11 a great worit ---------------- -- - m ktoLriTO^teiTd'iracN
tunity to refute any of her statement* fl mM Mrs* Thaw* 1 remember wish- was not crying; it was sobbing He never had seen him with a hypodermic . Wiy should wé give Un our Concinned Fren. pM. - Tbe salaries Of kindergarten 1
if he can.” y t statements, n xve would go to the Waldorf for knelt bestdemeand ptokedupthl'edge ?>’rln^‘ Mr. White «aid there wM ! «WT to be .>#pldlt^ 0“; —------F-m P>«" »• r'*BO,w'reln>èrearod '*»"» W{$ fjjj

The Evidence. -1 had never been there. Instead, wc of my skirt and kissed It. Hé stayed maaV ways of taking morphine. Thaw ^ , ‘ , trouble arose In this countrv r-,„.T IS „f Lt! ,1 ooo ,1
Mrs. Thaw first described the event* drT.ve down West 24th-street and the there all night, and we Just sat and ,ftid Mr. White knew mere a-bout 61 err- 0ut' ean (LJb- N- 8.) pointed should not call in such IndlvM^Jt*4 fwtnn® « »tfi,tflnlnc» 1

of the fateful night at Madison-gnuar* fab 8topped front °f a dingy look-, talked and talked. He said mamma pMne than he did. ' • • nofian?1 ,the ^razl»fr lc®ses were im- John Burns. Kefr HsSfiï*4"*? af ï!600'
Harden. q T~ ,n» hpime. Then I was terribly 'dis- was very foolish, and should have ' After that I saw Mr., Thaw often, owi,1 tût.ior our «*?Me industry. Bryce, the CvanUaa- w»k-.,iJn®‘ m i!î « °À at^$$“2

She told of the supper at Martin’s f but »ot out when the young known better than to let me go around" One day I found the man who had orcâtriV^wfiSÎ?90’000 head any one else who took a ro!fi,«riî M * d y’ ln*teed 1 **' j
and of seeing White and of Dassin* EdLtcld mc to’ with a married man. He asked me it to-d me <)« having been In an hotel one tf. c8‘t'e’ worth ^«.OoO.OOv. He oppos d In labor to come in L ,tcre!!?t f riy' ^
noté to her husband. " S We went up two flights of stairs I had ever tolxl mamma, and I said Might and hearing screàtnln* in a ' M?!inmenth operaUon and writrai. help. Attempt* had faro* or w^fadooted witSoùt^mendMent

District Attorney Jerome objected >wo doors, .which seemed to no. She, like many other people! room here, he said, found (M-r. Thaw i^gaMop, ln his opinion, coujd only since the bejrinnln» of Wfr iv Th».üf 5!e^»tal7n-
35 !?» 555*U'JSïSt5i SSS^St5?.!.*SSt.^g gïfp,.”îi r̂i,r?„7,VSYS.V& 4“rSy.!1,S',ÆtÆK(ïï y.KT.S'Sf.■€?«5<S n^lïSiW

- “s- S» ss »*.? ■ — « g* srsœur" —*--t. « g-&^idtvss-tsr;,fftsssr^sr3E*S? !v.ï,æ-

The questions were then turned to Mecÿin* with White. "Did he renew his offer of marriage,-' It and told hiih about fi The story J • Vrv-Judiue ,1.» i»*bltJ! put^nthe ha^it' thl®^ *i?<3 bf*n nXwîSa^toârastr^Srt^ Which
the visit to the roof garden. Ml* , DH you see tho nan who said ‘He!- asked Mr. Delmas. was different from the one he told orl- j Mr. Northrop (E. Hastings) called and tbev cotiddnoUl>l*t,mwr“nÇnen ^Sîtix rotins stiff be add*
TOaw told.how they,-reached the p“to lo ?” a , that nW; but about two ghtally. I asked Mm why and he said: a‘l„ent!on “»« habit of the Laur.er the-puny efforts of ^he ^nfire“ed ^ ^ «Æîfll tlîîSw
afid how they were seated. She wai , Yc''’ Sanford White. We went months afterward he again asked me. "Oh. I toM you that to please some- government of always changing con- Senator Cloran told , aoot-her stortv add^ The of
next asked as to ’rhaw’s manner on lnl° a room "here there was a table ?*e 8ald 11 wa* not my fault .and he body.’ ’’ !,lPacti ««. as to prejudice the public hadlv drawn T^tli . 61,1 ha^ ^ will h^TOcrea*-
the roof, on spread for four. The room was very loved me better than ever. I told him - Tiuit Blacknaar.l " interest. The deal reminded one of ?e -.w wer“ employers Jnrvls-sJ-reet Colleglate will hç lncrea*
JQrJ£&5SF& 1SSSrs:

:?» »> v ïf'nSi ‘roïm.''Sere“tî„™ï, " îs Æsssît8"' rK „ “*v* & » s-,«s;5s?%sto s. ils,“7,-15”^,y»^«æaaas5ra •«u-.œr-srva» #
HHHBM pwned'up 6yinv.-hne"Ünm S "fe»! w^e°Mr* 'mld^or the wéddîSÿ^j^* ,at% ™48*e,™,f*“"‘,“f:f admire8 oTthe l„d

sss^xmsr J*“8~ ™- w&s:»*-* -‘syær&ssfc- -
*2?t^*Trote «S5 Sf* iSTLS fc^rt^on* ^

at 160 Fifth-avenue. She went Sd ?Uvrffl^^yer' Sfd "hfn sb« ^bout wrote ' ' ‘ " 1 «ffron®® ^ere *ranted b> & !“ »L*tln* for «*«"«»
White tried to get her to let him pay f-vh^d tlfi'neH,fi^U?n.ses af*alre aere “Remember that If I die my property ilto^'f„}'=fi®»hb® ci0n8ti‘utt0n- he was ;fi?rodhfi?t 1?aV8 that tribut-
for having Evelyn’s teeth fixed had ^hape, ahe said. She tdld a t3 all to so to iht* wîfê hit in t>>» • L »e *°? a ! of alt his prede- ’! i/? hkn.. The bill shxild go to a com-"Not Zg after that ^ïr White sent m^her h^To^krep & S'?**'* ^ *V*”‘ S2r Æ must not go‘ro ®”80^ i heard* *° ,ab°r m«n “b,d be
me a hat, a feather boa and a long her bm'he- in rood8Bnfi* ,1^”*** W *** ^T»lvcs. Her wretched mother ! Mr Detente*, r -f, 1 beard-
red cape. Mamma had made me J X Mr moth» went fo-^hu^-in^ mu,t rvt receive anytUfn'c. I would Mr’ Bwre8“ ”ld new dress and sent me a note one and sent for Evelyn a^flPh»l* hrovhfi pr°,vIde for her brother, howéver. Poor 
night at the theatre saying that I had tO comf there Frlends put .hem “on M if 1 die sbt may not Hvc tp be 
an invitation to a party. After the the train, and they traveled aone. ip 2L ■ to H j H
theatre I went out With the new dress. Philadelphia, the mother could find no WENT rp no DEGREES
hat, cape and boa. ahd Stanford White work, and they were very poor. Therl l P oo DEGREES,
v. ag waiting for me. Wc drove to one day an artist saw Evèlvn anrî $ *T r .
Madison Square Garden and went up wanted to paint her. and she went to 'changl in* t^wefther ‘rook fiaee*vfi“* 
in the tower with another man and his studio. ' weather took place ye«-
El.ri'v, . . . Mrs. thaw said that she also po,:* 'romped Un M°de*ré"s?n a few hou-?

party. Ire- for. photographe,an* made some money *rtslng from 40 degree i below z»ro to M,r’ <n Philadelphia tn that ^ay,. Then hef 50 deVe^s a^ve wüh l! Warm wtod 
_ d llttle Rlrl can only mother came oo^ New York and «<s- blowing from the south. *

Harfy Thaw and His Wife Evelyn 
Thaw—as sketched in the court room

poatlanaa Pram Page $.

P^yed about «je 
firm .Ips of the young woman. She 
wore the aame blue long-coated drew 
she hsvhad on each day of the trial: 
About her neck was a 
collar—such as
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mere speculators.
and never Intended to'have Any. He 
wa« not too sure that the Irrigation 
tafieTnSWOUif work; but- it n did, the 
Wtîî ™ wfter, would be loaded down
oVf‘t?hePTtt.errB ^ « the *^8n8e
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tlon of each machine. It Is as follows:
“Material bought and finished in ' 

ada, for each mscRtne. Sl pieces.
$12.99; material bought In the 
States, but finished Jtt Canada, 9

; Si
oraies, out nnisned in: Canada, 9 piece*, 
valued at $1.49 3-4:,-material imported 
from the United States and used In 
each machine, as Inspected, 22 pieces, valu* $1.69 H: email'TOrews im^nSi 
dUect from the, united States, 48 pieces,

The inference from' this Id, that tbs. 
coet-pf the materials entering into tbs 
«mstriTOtion ft; this machine ;is less than 
$1.7,. and asi oWy six men are employed 
In assembling , |Jie part* there would
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you?
—Xot a bit.".
."How did the party leave?"
»"I went in front with Mr. McCaleb.

Mr. Beale and Mr.Thàw were follow
ing us.”
. "How far had you gone when some

thing unusual attracted your Atten
tion?" . t * ;

Jn«t Ucfr.rc the Shoo tin»,
"We had almost reached the eleva

tor. when I turned around to say 
something to Mr. Thaw, and he was 
net there."

•’Whom did you seen when you turn
ed around?"
t "Ï saw

r-'îï)
COLLISION IN FOG.

Mercer, Pa., Fet).. 7.-rDne trslnmsn 
was killed ahd three others were fat
ally Injured In a wreck here to-dsy an 
the Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad. . 
caused, by a head-on collision In A 
heavy fog; of two freight trahi* The 
injured are badly scalded, besides be
ing maimed. .
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Tbe Only Remedy;
Senator Deveber w<.-uld be glad If’ VETERAN IS DYING.

, 1»* cauld 'ore for the bfll, as he liked ----------
toj,K..tJ18t Cansda »*« London, Feb. 7.—Sir William Howard 

• ôniZuiofL*-lhîfid ,d d ,nt>t ne^d t0 m Russell, the" veteran war correspond-
h*>P trl .tlme df trouble, ent. who described the battle of Bull

However, common Interest had to be Run for The London Time* during the . , 
Is *em direct * *fnllment, there- Civil War ln ths United States, is i

_ f***? torefte ‘bought the bill Inopportune, critically Ill. j
)isiis ih» nkê!î 77^ L*oW,r- Tbe s.-rixe game was one In which

yy pis«a<m. «opr*op^L‘ta £ everyone lost and.mo one won. He had :r hlfi" *everal eUdk‘* Lethbridge andfr„ ah^I^.77!1 R*« Ferer. Bio wet had come to the conclusion tlrit the f
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
JL

]S20 Each Appar» 
d to Government 

$250.

THE FARMSTEADDEMAND AND SUPPLY.I IIKEEP MORE SHEEP.
The meeting of the «beep-breeders in 

this dty call» to our attention the fact 
of the scarcity of sheep In Ontario and 
Çanada generally, 
gkich have ruled during the last year. 
|or wool and mutton, and the good flg- 

•pres obtained for breeding stock have 
bad the effect of thinning out the 
(jocks on many farms. Many farmers 
bave acted upon the theory that, since 
ghee# are high. It Is the time to sell, 
working on the principle that they can 
buy again when sheep go down in 
price. Again, the demand from the 
States for breeding ewes has been so 
good that exportation has been large. 
We find that the Ontario farm is not 
as largely stocked with sheep as one 
would expect, under the conditions of 
teigh prices. Tet there are more breed
ing sheep in the country than there 

If \he crop of lambs

IWill the Production of Food Lag 
Behind the Requirement»t

Stock meetings were well attended.

The red, white and roan are fash
ionable still.

Peter White can tell a good story

I Union

StockDirb
The high prices. Discussing the large consumptive de

mand for pork In the United States, 
The Chicago Drovers’ Journal says:

“The general public, evÿo to the pro
ducing element and the experts who 
generally think they know Just what 
is going to happen In the provision 
markets, are marveling at the continu
ed streng th of the hog market. In the 
face of All skilful efforts of the packers 
to check the upward tendency of values 
prices have continued to climb. Con
certed bear moves by packers have 
been of short duration. Their hunger 
for hogs soon overcame their desire to 
secure them at lower prices, and each 
decline has bçen quickly followed by a 
bulge that landed values considerably 
above the level .they occupied before 
the raids for lower prices were put In 
force.

“In a measure this successful battle 
against the forces that would have re
duced the prices of begs may, be as- 
soribed to the wise and competent 
work of the producers, who have this 
year Shown more deliberation and good 
judgment In the marketing of their 
hogs than ever before. But there have 
been other Influences at work that are 
recognized by the experts in provision 
trade, and that is a consumptive de
mand of volume that bas never be
fore been approached in the remem
brance of old-timers in the trade.

“Among the experts one who, tho not 
old in expert- 
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:i yet.
Government Will Be Asked to 

Grant Crown Lands to 2 Tribes 
in Return for Reservation.

J. M. Gard house’s Sale, is Attend
ed by Many Men—Good Prices 

for Sheep and Horses.
■r - .

The swine brèederf meeting 
tainly ewaa Flatt.

Here's to the vegetable growers of 
Ontario !.

cqr-

A. W. Smith of Maple Lodge Is im
proving in health while in the west.

The national records at Ottawa have 
amply justified their creation.

Read our **ale list qn this page, 
advertising of your/rale on these 

pages Is what county. </'

Algoma, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—There to 
abundant evidence everywhere thruout

J. M. Gerdhouse's sale of purebred 
horses, sheep and cattle came off suc
cessfully at Weston yesterday. Fol
lowing the breeders’ meeting this week 
many stock breeders wefe enabled to 
be .present. The stock offered for sale 
were all good, and Mr. Oardhouse 
treated his visitors In first-class style. 
The stables at the Eagle Hotel had 
been temporarily turned Into a splen
did auction ring, and the big crowd 
was handled well. Auctioneers' Col- 
McBwen and H. Russell of Weston, 
assisted by Ca.pt. T. E. Robson of 
Ildtrton,, had charge.

In opening the sale Col. McEwen re
ferred to the splendid breeding re
cords of the Gardhouses and of the 
character of the stock In shorthorns 
and clydes offered at the sale. He then 
sold the Leicester sheep and good 
■prices were realized. He also 
about half of the shorthorns. H. 
sell sold the horses, and Col. Robson 
the first of the shorthorns.

Twelve Leicester ewes sold for $230, 
and the « lambs for $78, an average 
for the ewes of nearly $20.

In horses, the bidding was good and 
the class Of animals of the best. Buy
ers from the west and from different 
parts of Ontario were present, 
mares end two stallions were sold at 
the following figures:
Lady Grace, Imp. Clyde, 5 years,

to M. Siinglerland, Niagara.......... $470
Black Jewel, imp. shire, 4 years, 

to A. G. Clark, Alloa.
Rsund’s Belle, imp. shire, 4 years, 

to Chas. Gairdhquse, Humber.... 370 
Blossom, Imp. Clyde, 4 years, to W.

F. Maclean, Doniands .............
Nellio" McQueen, Clyde, 2 years old,

to W>m. Vance, Saskatchewan. 
Jessie Burk,. Clyde, l years, to A.

G. Clark, Alloa .................. ....................
White Stocking, Imp. Clyde. 1 year,

to David Milne, Ethel....................
Lord Kimberley, imp. Clyde. 2 years.

stallion, R. McClellan, Fergus. .$1010 
Gay Lavender, Clyde, 1 year, to

Wm. Vance, Saak.............
Shorthorn».

LI
NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE:New Ontario that the people are awak

ening to the possibilities and potenti
alities of this district. Some are ask
ing why they have slept so long and 
allowed enterprising speculators to 
come In and get control of many of 
the richest and choicest timber and 
mineral areas, with which the country 
abounds. This awakening led to 'the. 
formation of the Algoma Municipali
ties Advisory Union, which is doing a 
good work in making known the 
boundless wealth of Algoma and the 
exceptional opportunities it offers en
terprising pioneers of civilization. 
Seeking new field» of conquest, to come 
and- help in the development of its vast 
agriculture; timber ■ and mineral re
sources. ... .

As part of Its educational program, 
the union has arranged for a monster 
delegation, representative of all part» 
of the district, to go to Toronto on 
Feb 12 to interview Premier Whitney 
and his cabinet, and so put them in 
possession of the united wants and .as
pirations cf the people for better terms 
and inducements to settlers:

The/construction of good roads, con
necting with and rendering transport
ation easy between the various towns 
skirting the north shore of the Geor
gian bay, and the opening up of the 
three Indian reservations, which great
ly impede the progress of the dis
trict, .

Since the union was formed, the 
OJibway Indian owners of the reserve 
■between North Bay and Sturgeon Falls 
have surrendered to the Dominion, 
Government a big stretch of country, 
comprising about 90 square miles, or 
87,000 acres, lying north of the C. P. 
R. track. The Indians, 238 In number, 
get a cash payment of $100 per head, 
and the proceeds of the sale of the 
land, from which they will draw Inter
est for all time.

In the agreement, provision was 
made for a 66-foot road. This was 
very welcome new* to the union, as It 
seems the first link.

It to hoped that the Indians of the 
other two reservations will follow this 
good example; if not, an effort will be 
made to have the road run thru their 
territory, and the government will be 
asked to give them, some crown lands 
equal in extent to what may be re
quired for the making of the new high
way.

Various other matters affecting the 
welfare of the district will be dls- 

_ ., . , _ cussed at the Interview. The delega
te subject of toe abo\;e put is a tlon promises to be the largest that 

well-known figure In the life of Pick- ever walted upon a government. Great
A. gtt££5jy?!KÆ!2ï“ * «*“ 

an auctioneer he has been singularly j fort Is being' made to render this mat- 
•uccessful In the place of his birth, iter a great success. A special train

township In which he still lives, he get acquainted with each other and the 
spent his early days with his father work of the union, 
on toe farm in toe 8th concession.

"In 1872 he took out a license as an

GBNTLBMBN : W* Mg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Day» Weekly here, namelyThe :

Monday and WednesdayJ. O. Duke of Essex -advertises tried 
and tested seed corn for sale in this 
Issue. Wrttç him Tor prices and men
tion The World.

The recent issue of The Canadian 
Horticulturist- IS a credit to the pub
lishers. The cuts are well done and 
the matter of great interest to all lov
ers of fruits and flowers.

George T. Ward of Woodhlll has a 
continued sale of his fine bunch of 
horses and feeding steers at his farm 
on Tuesday, Feb. 12. Hie Clydes and 
Shires and driving horses ought to 
attract yqu.

The farmers of Ontario probably 
have the laugh on those western young 
men who have developed such a strong 
levé for the pralrlSe, when they read 
of the. fuel famine. All the same we 
extend oar hefting sympathy to the 
sufferers.

.1

were last year.
, proves ordinarily successful during the 

coming months, these will be a big 
trade in feeders .and breeders In the 
early autumn. Prices cannot \>e ex-

When buyers of all kind» of Lire Stock will M present.
COME AND GIVE THlA, MARKET A TRIAL.

TOURS ÉBSPEOTPULLT,

*

t
pected to rule higher. But, whether 
We have high prices or low prices, the 

■ general termer should keep a few 
; - cheep. This fact cannot be too much 

Impressed upon our farmers. They cost 
little to keep, and they are great en- 

. richer* of the "land and weed-destroy
ers. So that every term will be the 
better for a few breeding ewes.

Large flocks can be maintained to 
advantage in many parts of the pro
vince. There are tracts of land In On
tario and the other provinces admir
ably suited to sheep-raising. Here 
they can be kept as the leading farm 
revenue-producer. An Englishman just 
out from Yorkshire, where he had con
trol of a large estate, informs us that 
the sheep kept on his 1200-acre farm 
were their most paying asset: We have 
much to learn in Ontario yet in inten
sive husbandry, and to the young man 
who throws himself into sheep breed
ing, there is not doubt an Interesting 
anti profitable vocation.

.The dog question will be with us for
ever, but, as members of the Sheep- 
Breeders’ Association, and as farmers, 
we owe the country our best atten
tion to the legislative side of the case 
towards controlling the evil. Let the 
rural members of the legislature fight 
for the contention put forth by the 
breeders. The changes proposed in the 
act for the protection of sheep were 
agreed to unanimously ,by the sheep- 
breeders. Many Would féVor . going 
further, and making the payment for 
sheep killed to ■ be made in full. The 
tow

MANAGERW. W. HODGSON

yet old lit years, is sliU 
enoe in the trade, is Wm. 
began In the business when a mere 
boy and has been in close touch with 
1t since, now as operator of a packing 
plant of considerable-capacity in Ne
braska City.

“Mr. Gregson argues that this coun
try, once declared to be so great on 
account of production, has surpassed 
Itself In that regard now by Its great
ness, due to lt( remarkable consuming 
power. He says: ,

“ ‘Packers have been as badly stag
gered by the Immense consumption of 
provisions as have the railroads by 
the enormous traffic heaped upon them, 
jr other years we have had high prices 
for o-ur provisions, sometimes because 
of manipulation. This year we have 
high prices 'because the consumer 
keeps coming for the product and dries 
not seem to care what it costs. There 
have been plenty of years when we 
have had lighter receipts of hogs than 
now, but product piled up at the pack
ing centres or - else wh ere. . Just now It 
1s nip and tuck with the packer, who 
'Is striving to get product to keep his 
consumers supplied.’

“To the observer on the Chicago mar
ket for dive hogs thé wisdom of these 
deductions by Mr. Gregson from the 
situation is most apparent. At any 
time that the packers here have essay
ed a bear tactic In the trade the cry 
of hunger for the product from their 
customers has been so fierce that they 
were quickly compelled to restore tne 
scale cf prices, with some added,- to 
Induce liberal enough marketing of 
hos* to come ajiywhere near meeting 
the imperative demand for the pro
duct.”

(old
R.us- 38 SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TQPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE
13 Cow, 18 Htifare. 7 Bulla*

MB ewe limbs,8 rams,2 sbsarlisgs and 1Registered Shropehlres—17 ewes 
ram iamb. At the farm, “The Cedars," 8 miles west of Bradford, Ontarto

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 20th. 1907 
There will also be sold Registered Berkshire», Heavy Draft Horses, 
i Light Horses, » number ef Plymouth Bock Fowls, Farm Imple
ments, etc. The property ef BB uZ, BROS. This is as old-eetebllehed 
herd, and all the slock aie right end » high-class lot.

TERMS: 9 months' credit on approved paper. 5 per cent, off for cash.
Sale will commence, for Horses, Berkshire», Shropshire», Implements, etc., 

10 a m. ; Shorthorns, 1.30 p.m. Lunch at noon. Conveyances will meet morn
ing trains at Bradford. Catalogues.
wPHILLIPS1.0*8’} Auctioneers.

■«-The Locust Hill creamery, under the 
management of Albert Reesor. is send
ing out about 2500 lhs- of butter per 
week. Take this at a valuation of 
25c per pound and the farmers of 
that district receive $82-5 weekly or 
over $100 per day for their produce. 
The dairy business is what is making 
Canada, they say.

Six

J- A- H<&Tr*k.James Underhill of. Claremont re
ports that he has been doing a brisk 
business m sheep lately. Only last 
week be shipped 120 ewes to fill an 
Ontario order.

Reports from England eay that the 
cheese and butter market is firm but 
quiet. Sales are being made occasion
ally at figures fairly satisfactory, but 
those having stocks require higher 
prices if they are to make any profit. 
New Zealand cheese is arriving in 
good quantities. Both it and the 
Canadian article are going into con
sumption rapidly enough. It still looks 
as tho prices for spring make would 
epen high, says The Canadian Grocer.! 
It Is early to speak of probabilities 
for a season three months distant, but 
there is talk in the trade even thus 
early as to what will be the ruling 
jlriceg for the flrrt offer-toes.
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Ury's Maid (Imp.), to D. Gunn Sc
Sons, Beaverton ........ .. —.............

Dalmeny Maggie (Imp.), to Peter
White, Pembroke........................ .

Daisy Dalmeny to W. D. Flatt,
Hamilton .............................................

Dalmeny’» Queen to James Brown,
.Norval .........................................................

Prince*» of Pitllitie n. (imp.),wlth
calf to Peter White ...........................

Miss Howie IX- (imp,), to W. D.
Flatt........................... .......................... :....

We*ton Ramsden to. W. D. Flatt 50 
Aggie Grace II. (imp.), to Peter

White .....................................:..............
Rosie’s Jilt to I. E. Robson, Ilder- 

ton for
Mlssle of Springfield II. to D. Gunn

Sc 'Sons .............................! ..................
Dunrobln Ury to Chas. Gard-

house ..................... .............................
Village Pride II. to Downey Bros.,

Cas-tlederg ................................................
Plumber Snowdrop to John Ho'.der-

Show of Collingwood .............. ..........
Minnie Rosebud to M. Smithson, 

Petcrboro ........

1 155
iy. 200m Gi 100

105

215nehlp ha» no legal right to Unfit 
the vilue To be paid.

We all would like to see good dogs. 
We must have our sheep secure at any 
cost. “

200
■ ’/HOS. POVCHEIt.THE HOUSE MARKET.

•;f
The following is Bums Sc Sheppard s 

weekly report of prevailing bf'fc®: 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 bands, $12o to 
$140: single cobs and carriage horses, 
15 to 16.1 hands, $180 to $150: matched 
pairs and carriage horses, 15 to led 
hands, $280 to $600; delivery horses, 1100 
to 1200 lbs.. $125 to $160; general pur
pose and express horses, 1200 to I860 
lbs., $160 to $200; draught horses, 1350 
to 1750 lbs.. $175 to $210; serviceable 
secondhand workers, $40 to $75; service
able secondhand drivers, $50 to $80.

Following on a series of successful 
sales recently. Bums A Sheppard (The 
Repository) had a record-breaker yes
terday, when over 240 horses passed 
under the hammer—a remarkable num
ber • for the early part of February. 
Prices have not been at record height, 
but it has been a highly satisfactory 
feature to sellers that they have been 
able to clear out their consignments 
speedily. There was a well-mixed lot to 
offer on Tuesday, coming mainly from 
Isaac Williamson, Glencoe: W. Moll- 
murray. Watford; C. Williamson, Beav
erton; Kettle Bros., Sarnia: A. G. Bed
ford, Chatham; W. C. Kidd, Listoweb 
Jumes Williamson sr„ Keswick; James 
Williamson jr., Barrie ; Charles Barrett, 
Pnrkhill; W. Williamson, Mount For
est; C. Coulter, Wood bridge; T. Jacques, 
Bolton ; A. V. Weese, Lindsay ; R. Wil- 
.Hamsom. Stayner. There were fully 
150 young heavy horses, 1300 to 1700 
lbs., sound and a" right, and a splen
did lot In every way. A large number 
of serviceable workers were sold, arid 
a consignment of about thirty horses 
from Beaverton that had been working 
on the canal were sold, the prices aver
aging well. There was also a nice show 
of light horses, many of them being 
good ones fresh from the coun
try. with some excellent city-broken 
harness and saddle horses, which are 
finding a very fair market. ■ The sale all 
over was remarkably good, and all 
classes sold freely at reasonable prices. 
Recent sales Indicate plainly that as 
soon as the present severe weather 
passes there will be a heavy business 
doing In the horse trade; a-n-d tijat at 
moderate prices big numbers can be 
sqld week by week. The only draw
back appears to toe the difficulty that 
dealers experience In buying In the 
country, as the farmers seem to expect 
about full market prices obtainable in 
the city, leaving the dealers to Incur 
far too much risk in making large ship
ments. To-day The Repository will 
offer over 150 horses of all classes, and 
expect to have a good sale.
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1 Furs Bred Reg. Holstein 

Bull Calf, aired by Prince 
Pauline De Kol 18th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg ), 1 year
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Agricultural implement manufacturers 
seat a deputation to Premier Whitney 
and Attorney-General Foy yesterday 
to ask for an amendment to toe Condi
tional Sales Act, relating to the place 
of trial of division court actions.

The measure affects a very large 
class of farmer* who pay for their 

, machinery by promissory notes. Un
der the existing aot. alt ho the manu
facturers have the right to sue in the 
court nearest to their place of busi
ness the farmer can, toy putting in an 
affidavit that he has a good defence, 
have the venue changed to the place 
where, he lives, largely Increasing the 
costs to both parties. Ass toe actions are 
almost invariably on promissory notes, 
of which fully 98 per cent, are decided 
in favor of the manufacturers, they 
look upon it as a hardship. Unless a 
change Is made the manufacturers say 
that they will have to considerably 
modify their system of selling to farm
ers.

120
DICKENS’ BIRTHDAY. old.

Princess Fairy to Mr. Gibb of St. 
Çatharines .....

Fuiry of Weston to Chas. Drake of 
Weston ........

Verbena’s Princess to G. Porter,
Woodbridge ..........

Victoria’s Lass to R. J. Foster,
•Faulkner ...................................................

Nonpareil of Tay to Wm. Clark-

The above ere good calve* and will 
be eeld right. Per particular, write 

J. & LOWTHBR (Sec.), 
DON r.9.

The Fellowelilp In Toronto Honor 
Memory of the Greet Author.■ WÊ..... 10» I

.... 70 Over two hundred members of the 
Toronto branch of the Dickens Fellow
ship celebrated the ninetysflfth anniver
sary of the birth of the great writer by 
a banquet at MoConkey’s.

The president. E. S. Williamson, ably 
occupied the chair. The varied pro
gram included the recital of original 
poems by Mrs. Jean Blewett and Aid. 
Bengough, a recitation from "The Old 
Curiosity Stoop’’ by Mis» Emma T. 
Irons, a selection from “The Christmas 
Carol" by Mr. F. M. Be!!-Smith, and 
songs by Miss Mae Dickenson.

Mr. Williamson paid a discriminating 
tribute to the memory of Charles Dick
ens, and to his ever increasing fame as 
an author. While Toronto was thus 
celebrating Dickens’ birth, members of 
other fellowships in every part of the 
English-speaking world were also keep
ing green the memory of the novelist.

The Toronto branch of the fellowship 
has the third largest membership in the 
empire, and the largest in America. The 
Toronto branch supports a cot in the 
Hospital for Incurable Children.
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FARMS FOR SALE.

son , 75
Lady Monarch to W. T>. Flatt.. 160 
Nonpareil 51st to Geo. Gardhouse 55 
Nonpareil 52nd to L. Wakely, Bol-

Ü t | NB HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
V " miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive. grain or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlrnlco Creek Plata 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvfils-avenue, 
Toronto.

i z' ; /iI -:

v

li

ton I45 if
Nonpareil 47th to H. Brockbank,

Mai ton ............
Nettie Laurier to Wm. Baldock,

Mt- Charles .................. '.........................
Dunrobln Lily to Thomas McGowle,

Tottenham ........................... .. ..............  50
Lady Rosebud to Chas. Gardhouse 130 
Mabel 5th to W. D. Flatt 

Bull».

mi - '4it"' Ml.
MAYBEE,WILSON SHALLsl-Si

.... 65

F OR SALE—CHOICE DAIRY FARM. 
230 scree. In good running order; 

will sell stock with it. Shipping milk to 
Toronto and paying well. I’roprietor h»e 
not time to attend to it. Term* to suit 
purchaser. Address. Box 88, World Of. 
flee. . ' , •

live Sleek Commission Dealers TflRflN Tfl 
Western Oatu« Market lUnUll IU

55
i1, tt?

: ALSO UNION STOCK YARD*. TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought ami sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HE8ITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report;

References: Bank of Toronto ahd nil ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Addle** communication* Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

The deputation included George and 
Arthur White, jjdndon ; John Goodlson, 
Sarnia ; R. Barmer of the Sawyer- 
Massey Co-, Hamilton; Thomas Drum
mond and T. A. Rowan, barrister, re
presenting the American Abell Co. of 
Toronto.

100 \Ardiethen Royal (Imp.), to John "
Barr, Blyth .................................................
Nonpareil Eclipse to Peter White.. 170 
Missle's Lad to G. A. Cameron, 

•Cataract
Dunrobln Villager to W. D. Flatt. 250 
Right Ruler to James Leask. Taun-

|N Olt SALE—100 ACRES,- TOWNSHIP 
F of Etobicoke, clay loam, In a hlF» 
*tate of cultivation, level, no atone, good 
building* bank barn, rommodioue house, 
7 mile* from Toronto, street care 8 mile», 
good water, well fenced, good orchard, 
plowing all done, beautiful lawn, with 
"hrnb*. flowers and hedges. H. M. Dlxdti 
Highfleld, Ont. 567256

$235as-
’iil

65

ALFALFA VALUABLE.
ton 95 auctioneer and since the beginning he 

has conducted a large number of farm 
stock sales yearly. And this year is no 
exception. Almost all his time is now 
taken up looking after the many sales 
in the township. Several of those ad
vertised In The World have been con
ducted by him. The people know him 
a* an absolutely fair. man and have 
confidence in his wielding of the ham
mer.

•But he has not confined bs attention 
ti business alone. A public spirited 
m-an, he has toad the honor of repre
senting Pickering at tier counci boards 
at Brougham and at the county council 
at Whitby since 1888. with the change 
of toe systems this last year he entered

The total received for the short
horns was $3650, being an average of 
$114 for ail the animais. A large 
number were young 'calves, and Mr. 
Oardihous-a Is to be congratulated upon 
the good returns, upon the quality 
of 'his animals and the frank man
ner in which he tised his patrons 
The stock are all in good breeding con
dition, and ready to go on to the other 
farms in good shape.

Nonpareil Eclipse, the young bull 
obtained toy Peter White, was bought 
as a calf at the late John MiUe’-'s 
sale. "Look out," said the jovial Peter 
as the hammer fell, "if 1 do not come 
back to Toronto with this calf as a 
winner.” W. D. Flatt got a beauti
ful young bull 10 months old In Dun- 
robin Villager for $250. 
are a credit to any place and stab!?. 

As Mr. Gardhouse has not rented all 
his farm, he will continue to deal In 
purebred animals at his new home in 
Weston. Prof. Day of the O.A.C. was 
in (attendance at the sale,

Farmer* of Klneale Are Advised to 
Grow Till» Clover•sg T MPROVED DEEP ROIL FARMS IN 

1. the Haltcoat* district. Seek. Send far 
list. James Armstrong, 4 Richmond-8tree; 
East, Toronto.

Elected Officer*.
Roc heater, N.Y., Feb. 7.—The fol

lowing officers were elected at to
day's session of the religious educa
tion convention:

President, Henry Churchill King of 
Oberlin. College, Oberlin. Ohio; vice- 
president, George B. Hodges, dean of 
the Episcopal Divinity School at Cam
bridge, Mass. ; general secretary, 
Henry Frederick Cope, Chicago.

MCDONALD & MAYBEEThe Farmers' Institute meeting at 
Kinsale, Ontario County, on Jan. 31 
was fairly wall attended, but there did 
no; seem to ,be quite the interest taken 
that has been shown in former years, 
J. W. Widdlfield and J. W. Clark were 
the speakers.

Mr. Widdlfield spoke on the uses and 
misuses of the plow. He advocated 
shallow and wide plowing- He thought 
that there was too much plowing done. 
With more working on . top, more 
weeds would be killed a,nd more mols- 

' ture would toe preserved in a dry sea
son.

He advocated more clover growing, 
even if it were brokefi up the same 
season.

Mr. Clark was strong in his recom
mendation of alfalfa 
that alfalfa would easily yield 875 
worth of feed per acre. He believed 
one ton of alfalfa was worth one ton of 
bran for feeding purposes, and one 
acre would produce from five to six 
tons. Some of the farmers thought 
•that it would be making money faster 
than most of the kind of crops they 
have been used to growing, at that 
rate, while some doubted whether it 
would grow successfully in that dis
trict where it was a hard-pan bottom 
about two feet from the surface. Some 
thought of trying a small patch” to 

ytest it. Mr. Clark also «poke upon 
poultry, and as there is much interest 
in poultry, it was listened to with a 
great deal of attention.

In the evening the Women's Insti
tute joined with the farmers, and Xnss 
<5rey from Toronto gave an address 
upon ' Life's Talisman,"’ which was 
endeavor. Her address was most ap
preciated and" helpful to all who heard 
it Elmer Lick, the"°Secre '.ary cf the 
Institute, was present and closed the 
program with some petrtinent remarks.

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
.Inaction. Consignment* of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. S A. W. MABEB.

ml other items 
without amen- _ 
that of ttoe total in .$ 

outra\flgures, 1» J®8'
viltarits get
Med a deputation t*Js 
.1 accommodation
street School. 
ix rooms witlbe add . 
Schobl will a1®°.“*’!‘ 

IHTe capacity e* à 
tatefwlU.be inc<^ft;
of tour new rooms , 

m of ventilation-. D*A| 
six rooms '"’'JJfi 

lexandra, six to L»S|— 
ive to Perth-avenlllk
v-avenue School, 

was granted
ence.

FARMS TO LBT.

qx O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
I about 7 miles from market, np Tones 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 36) 
Adelaide street West.

»?
GEESE FOR SALE.Pals It Lp to Sullen.

Constantinople, Feb. 7.—Wearied
with the delays so characteristic of 

the field for deputy reeve and polled Turklrh officialdom, the U. 8. 
the biggest vote given any man this bassador, Mr. Lei airman, has suddenly 
year- In politics he has taken an ac- raised the question of the recognition 
five part also, but1 hè is not known as of the American echools into promln- 
a strictly party man, having exercised cnee by communicating directly with 
his independent judgment at all times, ttoe sultan urging the necessity of a 
As a temperance map, he bas persist- prompt settlement of the question, 
ently advocated those measures tnat 
would best protect the people in his 
judgment, from the evils of the traffic.
HlO many friends give him credit for 
undoubted sincerity of purpose and 
for his unohangin determination to 
get at ttoe truth of the situation.

He was married in 1864 to Mary A., 
third daughter of the late James 
Young of Pickering Township.

TOUlOUSHT71 OR SALE—LARGE r Geese, four dollar* a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. u. 
Tuft», Welland. Ont.

■!led.
am- PUDDY BROS.Such animals

limited.WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR FOR SALE.Wholesale Dealers In Live andl 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31Ayrshire Breeders’ Association at 

Mon treal --
Canadian Hackney Society. To

ronto
Aberdeen-Angus Breeders’ Bran

don Man,
Breeders' Horse Show, Market, 

Toronto
Clydesdale Association. King Ed

ward. Toronto
Shire Horse Association, Toron-

............ Feb. 22

He believed T710R PALE—5 YORKSHIRE PIGS 4 
T months old. Apply T. J. Reastoa, 
Weeton.

all Feb. 14 a
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St*Feb. 20 lumpMaw

OBITUARYIN FOG.
37 Leadlnj Varieties of 

•Strawberry and Cranberry 
Plants, 7 Varieties of 
Seed Potatoes. Illustrated 
catalogue tree.

F«b. 20

urts • •Lake Erie Rai!ï» » J 
collision

train* ^ .

.funira Johnson.
Forest, Feb. 7.—James Johnson. : r 

pioneer resident of Bosanquet, died 
suddenly this evening after a few 
days’ illness, 
fruit farm in Western Ontario.

His son Daniel Johnson is president 
of the Forest Fruit Growers' Associa
tion, and one of the lecturers for the 
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association.

Deceased was 78 .years of age.

C0R£ THAT WILL GROWFeb. 20-23ce

Feb. 21 Hand picked Canadian - grown seed 
corn. All leading v retie*. I guar
antee germination < f all com sapped 
on the c jb. Send for price lilt to

He owned the largest-on The first remedy to 
euro Lump Jsw wee

Fleming’s Lniflp Jaw Care
•od It twmaine today the standard treat
ment. with years of success back of It, 
know* t« ¥0 a curs and fruarualeed to 
ears. Don’t eaperimont with substitutes 
or Imitations. Ute It. no matter how old or 
bad the case or whst else yon may hare 
tried—your money back If Fleming’s Lump 
Jaw Cure ever fai’.e. Our fair plan of sell
ing, together with exhaustive information 
on Lump Jew and Its treatment, la given in

to ....freight 
scalded, besides Our Auction Sale*.

Geo. T. Ward, horses and cattle 
■ sn’.e. 9t W K-dhill ........... Feb. 12

Arthur Readley.'s sale of milch , 
cows and implements, at Pick- 
erir.g

Peter Ba ss I n «rthweite’s ‘-^h art horn 
sale, at Richmond Hill 

.Bell Bites.. Bradford, sale of 
horses sheeo and Shorthorns. Feb. 20 

Underhill’s 
sheep and horse sate at Clgr?-

. ..... 7. -Feb. 27 
Arthur Johnston's dispersion sale 

of premier Shorthorns at Green
wood ................................................. ’

TOO SOON TO DISARM.

In the second semi-final series of the _______
Inter-Collegiate Debating Association 
at Trinity University last night, the de-j 
bate on the subject: "Resolved, that] 
the present is not the time for Inter-1 
national disarmament” was won by 
Trinity. '

Representing Victoria College for the 
affirmative were R. Pearson, B.A.. and 
D. E. Truman, B.A. L. V. Redman 
a-nd E. A. Baker spoke for Trinity.

The judges were Prof. Carruthers.
Prof. Tracy and Principal Scott. B.
Ryckman, K.C., presided. ' " ■■

DENATURED ALCOHOL
FOR FARMERS’ BENEFIT J. 0. DUKE, Rulhvin, Oui., tara Ce.1’

IS DYING. Washington, Feb. 7.—The house of re- | 
presentatives to-day passed the bill 
amending the right to withdrawal from 
bend tax free of domestic alcohol when 
rendered unfit for beverage or liquid 
medicinal uses by mixture with suitable 
denaturing materials.

Mr. Hill of Connecticut, In charge of 
the bill, explained its purposes, and 
said it was demanded by the farmers 

: March 6 of the 'country.

. Feb. 1*
Rescued by Tug.

Chicago, Feb. 7.—After battling for 
3fi hours with ice and wind six miles 
off the mouth of the Chicago harbor, 
the steamers City of Racine and Idwa 
reached port last night with a com
bined list of fifty passengers, 
tug Morford broke the ice from around 
the boats and opened a lane by which 
they entered the river.

n war
the battle 0< j

duritWf
Feb. 13

m Times 
United States, ; Fleushser'e T<

V Herlsspy
Host complete veterinary book ever printed 
to be ci«~n away. Durably bound, indexed 
end illustrated. Write ne for a too evpy.

FLEMING BRO&, Cktabta,

cut-Pork at 
Adviser

CctFwoldJamesi
m-ont........The

69 Church Street, Toronto, OeS.Kind You Have

fMâèu, Çi
S1 (

I ;* 1«

Breeders’ Horse Show
Uider ampicei of Ontario Hem 

Breeders’ Awwiatloa,
TORONTO ONT. 

ffB. 20. 21. 22. 23, 1M7
Kntrle- Close Fob. H

For ,rii; lif«. entry blinK» and sll i*firms- 
A. V. WBsTBRVKLT. 

Pariiemeai Bldgs., Toronto. Oat.
tk>n n Idrcs,

SUMMER Mill
Yorks hires

Now i, the time to lbolc for » good 
brood sow. Oar herd I, tho prem
ier one ia prize winning la Canada 
Satisfaction guaranteed. flow* 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Seme imported bears. Write us.

D. C. FLATT 6 SON 
Millgrovs, Ont.a

9

The best farm fsace Is oae tbit star* 
after it is put up ini doesn’t require 
constant repair-. Streasth and wear 
areeterling qualitleeia Peerlen Woven 
Wirr Fence. Wind and weather do 
not site et it, an. stock cin't go over, 
usder, orbrealt through it for It’s made 
of all No. 9 hard-lrawa all-atiel gal
vanised wire, locked with the famous

PEERLESS LOCK
the secret of strength in Peerless Fence. 
It keeps the fence firm aid rigid, the 
wires in pi ice and prevents% any tann
ings or breaks being mid; in it. I< 
allows perfect adjustment to inequill- 
ties in ground sunace. working equally 
well on hillsides or level land. 1rs 
economical too—costs little more 
than plain wire and no expense for re
pairs. Write for our free fence boDk — 
it will interest you.

The Banwel! Hoxle Wire Faica Co.
Dept. C. Hamilton, Ont.

\i
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COBALT—The Market for
4,

Mining Shares is Lacking in Vitality- -COBAL• *

I
4 :

■flülqompeny has been able to operate 'only 
part ot Its plant, the operation* being 
cut ttown to about ope-half. From 
jan. 12 to 17 the mine* and smelter 
were shut down. , /, '

............. -•Ms

wnu7*.Ur. ;; ;; • • • ?; 10™
British Columbia Ml'u........

California .......................
Cariboo McKinney .........
Con Mining * Smelting .... 140
P <*. F. 8...........................
Dlnmond Vale ......................... 35
international Coal * Coke.. 70

esrSr.;-4.7K-.v." j*
8FtS$*stia68:1
c.
Niagara.' St." C." &"f! ",
Bio Janeiro Tramway 
8ao Paulo Tramway ..
Toronto Hallway .....
Twin City .............................
Winnipeg Railway .............

Navigation—
Not them Navigation
R. * 0. Navigation............... ...
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 138 

Banks—
Commerce .
Crown ....
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Metropolitan 
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ..

NIP1SSING, « FOSTER 
— SILVER QUEEN 

SILVER LEAF

}•** w«ttw-eeo.-soo, boo at nw. 40 at 73. 
l*l« MO son. 800 at 73%.
».5o Trethcwey—400, 100, 1Ô0, 100 at 1.87.

Fteter-hO at 2.27, 100, 100, 100 St 2.28.
2 g'*"'-'»*- Savage-100, 1U0, 200 at

Abltlbl—1000 at 8844, 000. 600, 6(10 at 39.
Green-Meehao—100 af 1.3G, loo, 100,, 100

It 1,37 • (
Keer Lake—160 at 4.75.
S?«*f Lake—600, BOO at 58.

■1.68

COBALT STOCKS <7:i"A l 6
' *8 srs recommended aa a mining investment 

All Cobalt shales bought and sold 
on commission,

B. RYAN & CO.
« 344Star York Curb Market.

Charles Head & Co. report to 8. It. Rou- 
gard the following transactions and clofdug 
ijnotatious yesteruay : Nlplsetug closed at 
U% to 12, high 12, low 11%; sales 4ÛUU 
sliuie*. Sllvér yneeti, 2-S-16 to 241; 100 Sold 
at 24*. Green .ueemui, 1% to 1%; luo eoid 
at 1>4- t>Mfalo, 2t4 to 3%; no sales. 
Treunwej 144 to 1%; no «les. McKlnlhy 
244 to 2 3-16 high 244, view 2; 500. Poker 
2V, to 2 5-161 boo aoid St 2 5-16 
l>af. 1044 to 2044. High *44, low *20; 3t*)j. 
AbltîW, M to 43; no sales, .,'idted Coptk-v, 
<fh *• 71%. Cobalt Central, 54 to 56 high 
50, low 02; 70,000. Colonial Sliver, to 
344. Granby, 1444 to 15. ■

ns NIPISSINO. FOSTER. .. 744 644
f 29i-

Oividlnd Paying 
4' Others Are Steady to Firm 

in the Mines,

SILVER QUEEN\
Issues and Some -iô Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Bid*. Phone X. 2*71.
,26

944'!' COBALT LAKEweather against the camp led-1
, at 180

Stiver 7.1 COBALTVisitor From Cobalt Brings Samples 
'• V 4. From Gilpin .Claim,

Richard Gilpip, one of the moat con
spicuous figures In town, clad as he Is
'J1 a Ane. beaver coat, returned yester
day from Cobalt.

but lt-B up there,” he

rlEPE^Srt
H' Madden. We Inspected the vari

ous claims of -the Canadian Central 
Mines _and found everything looking 
r^11* v*1 the LucHy star, .a camp has 

KUllt 14 feet *>y 16 feet, and five 
Thil ^Ye *tarted development work, 
pnu oiaim_ is adjacent to twcrowned 
hi ^r- St*on °f Woodland, Ont.,, and 
bLofhi r^ueed W0'000 tor them.' We 
fr^it1 9?,7*] e0^6 «he ore samples 

the €Hlpln mlt«, and these can be 
yn at Dreany & Col’s offices. 701-2-3 
wiüsîf® 'Building. Toil ean't

thing» are a little slow at 
Vu. V01- a week cr g9 with the wea- tnrirahey ^ getting, but I am re- 
iyfnl"g agaln on Monday night next." 
Mr QHtfin ended the talk by having It 
dinlnctiy understood that he was tak- 
Mg *ne beaver coat alç>n*.

«44 4644 COBALT MERCER132! H3 111World Office
._ - Thursday Evening, Feb. 7.
rfThe local mining market showed a 
little more vitality to-day than yester
day, but the volume of transactions was
Again small, and the market was lack- Pester .........
lug In consistent strength. The shlp- 
saen'ts from the camp for the week 
^tiding Feb. 2 were not large, owing In 
some measure to the extremely cold 
weather, and these were not therefore a 
helpful influence. The dividend-paying 

steady, and In the cases of 
jPoster, McKinley and Sliver Queen 
jjrices showed more firmness. Trethe- 
wey and Green-Meeban, especially the 
litter, were weak under liquidation. Co
hen Central and Beaver were both 
strong, and the former was In partlcu- 1 Hereon Lake .
Tal ly good demand at recessions. Much ^®>»'-«ss 
ot to-day's business, as has been the „8llver
«tse for over a week, was purely the c *
.Result of room trading scalping. No ijulversity Minés ' ! A...................
greater activity or general noticeable Coi solid»te<l Mlu. & 8... 138 00 
«price changes are likely until the mar- Cat ndlau Gold Fields .... 07Ai 
Jtft breaks away from the present rut. I'anadlan oil "

Canndu Cycle
Cobalt Development Co. Ü. C. Packer» common

L The Cobalt Development Company. • •
thru A. R. Blckerstaff & Co., of 20 Jj3Sg“ Sfig*................. :>«"
Sst King-street, are offering stock at|Btul,,ey ““•“wSriRnk 'Uim- 
3ti cents a share. In addition to two' F<éter-500 at 2.26 100 at 2.27. 
jdalms, one of twenty acres and the trethewey—25 at 1.68 500 at 1.65 25 
®ther of forty acres, this company owns 100. 100 at 1.66, 100, 100 at 1.87%. 
the North Cobalt Townslte, of. 800. Beaver—178. 100 at 00, 500, 500 at 61. 

ires, divided Into 4000 lots. An assay Silver Leaf—100 at 19.
ade by Thomas Hays, chemist. To- Al.itlbl—300, 500 at. 38.
into, shows samples from a vein on -A32'
founce* of0Xrryt*o'Cttemtôn° P°*8e” at 50.
Z ounces of silver to the ton. —Afternoon Baies.—

Trethewey—50 fit 1J», 200, 100 at 1.88. 
Abitlbl—200 at 40. 200 at 38.
Cobalt Outrai—1000, 100 at 50 300 at 57 
Gittii-Meehan—100 at 1.81.
Can. Smelting—20 at 1.85.
Braver—300 at 81.

• I* r ... 104 1031
176"178 Cebalt stocks bo gilt and sold for a 

commissien of approximately Oil*
Ptf Ccill. Prompt and cffiç ent

service.

AND ALL OTHERS ~■ 1
Toronto Cnrb Market.

Sellers. Buyers. 
. 2.30 2.27

96"M '7980

POX t& ROSSTrvtLewey ..I...............
Buffalo ........... ............
McKinley-|>ur. Savage 
i >4'alt Silver Queen .... 
«•her Leaf
Al l til,I ____
Beaver .....
Red Hock ... 
Tvmhtcnmlng 
Silver Bar .
Rothschild ..
«'lrrdand ... 
Gmn-Meehati

1.651.70
::: %* 175
... 207 , 283
.... 217 I ...

3.15 2.00
2.10
2.18

but..-, 2.30
STANDARD STOCK à^COKANGS BUILDING. TORONTO

FSTACLISHCD 1*87, PHONE BAIN 78*0
My b*ek “Csbalt,” just revise 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report.

My U'eeklv News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic isffrma- 
tion direct from the field.
THE

2.22
.20 t 224 223.40 192.63 .61 226sues were 1.2.",

1.50
l.Oo £ P^tPISSlING COPPER Ï SILVER CO., LlmHed

Investigate this money making proposition. 
Stock selling rapidly.

-, 188 
.. 232

'
.90 t

:É a
•« ... 138
.. 100 .

.38.41 Sterling .
Toronto .
Traders’ .............................
United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusts, Etc__
Canada Lauded ...........
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada r.............
Colonial Investment . 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ... 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron * Erie .......
Landed Banking .........
London k Canadian .. 

Lean ....
Trust ..

.1*1
1.35 1.31%
.01 .49

4.40 4.25
L<ié " .85

ABOVE MAILED FRfc ' 1..<.... 12fl
128 

ÏT.'iô

1 E ON REQUEST Send for prospectus,

F. ASA HALL dt CO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

H. C. BARBER186
7.80

90 75 CANADA MINES LIMITED.
45 Adelaide SI. Call. Mali 690%71

. 124f .0844 121 Member Standard Stock sad 
Mining Exchange.AMoto

189 184«• ••• •' edit**-- 124iior- *AUTMCNTIC INFORMATION ON COSALT
and Market Ldtter forwarded 

os application.
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto and Win 
so Victoria Si. Toronto

107
London 
National
Ontario Loan .........
Toronto Mortgage .
Trust krGuarantee 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .......................
California Monarch Oil .....
Canadian Gen. Electric ....
Canadian Oil .........
City DjUey common 

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas ...
Confederation Life .........
Dominion Coal common .
Dominion Steel common. v . 23 
Electric Development .'.
Mackey preferred .........

do. common .................
Manhattan Nevada .................. 30 , ...
Mexican L. A P......................... 55 • 53
National Portland Cement........... 00
Novo Scotia Steel com...........
Toronto Electric Light.........
W. A. Rogers preferred.....
W. A N. Land* ...............

—Morning Rales—
Braver—500 at 60%. 5f)0 at 61%, 500 500 

at 61. moo. 400 at 61%.
Cobalt Central—180 itt 59, 800 at 56 100 

at 58. 56T,. 1000 at 50%.
Trethewey—100. 100 at 1.68.. 200 at 1.67 

100. 100 at 1.68. .25 at 1.70, 100 at 1.68. 
UriTcraily—10 at 10-00. • ■
Watt»—500. 500. 500. 500 at 73%.
Silver l/caf—1000, 500 at 19.
Fester—1*0 at 2.26, 200 at 2.28, 1(0 at

118
158%. . sis

.99 l 134

COBALT CHIEFA PROGRESS AT ROSSLAND.no
. >»• r80 jnlpes „ 

Phone M. 5103Le Rot an,1 White Bear Are Aetlre- 
, ly at Work.

The Roesland Miner, In Its" latest Is
su*, says: "LeRol—Good pgogTess was 
made on the deepening of the «haft dur
ing the past week,and It has now reached 
a point 176 feet below,the 1850 foot-level. 
There was a shortage of cars on Fri- 
n y v.d Teeterday or the shipments 
would have been larger than they were 
during the past week. The develop
ment Is making good progress, and 

*^Bh we?k an increase In the 
quantity of ore In sight,' and this I» 
particularly the case in the territory

•car* ot which went 
to the Trail Smelter of the Consolidat
ed Company, and eighteen carloads to 
th™^?R<>l 9m»lter At Northport. *> 

white Bear—The development of the 
"î^eral Important shoots of ore on the 
jlevel, the 860-foot level, and 
the 760*x)t level continués with good 
results. When the White Bear begins 
shipping, which will be about the end
Able ^oflkaï ?,houl<* °»tput a conslder-

... 145 140
' Without Doubt the Dost Low-Priced Cobalt Stock. I

TREASURY STpCK OFFERED AT 40c Per Share >
MICE ADVANCED MARCH f, 1907.

BUY Through Your Own Broker or Remit Direct tp I

i 30
COBALT STOCKS

•33 -
1

ANDs... 89
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
201t*

Four New Banks.
-»• North Bay, Out, Feb. 7.—The 8ov- 
breign Bank of Canada have 'opened 

Jfcur branches in this district during 
this week, viz.. North Bay, George W.

YttcFarland, manager; Callender, E. V.
Campion; Halleÿbury, R. F. Howden;
New Llskeard, F. L. Stephen.

S. Price, mining commissioner of the ;8t0cl|e—
Temlskamlng district, leaves for Hal- , t ’ T 'ÂiL, "" 
leybury , op Tuesday to take the evi- ; p,, 
denee in .a number of mining disputes.

1 63 00
21 TEL. M. 12*4. 4» VICTORIA ST.no

HARVEY A. WILLIS SCO.,50 Broadway. New York I71 70
H. 6. M UN ROE & CO.72 70l

Mining and Stock Brokers,Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

V mls'
m 68 rAsked. Bid. 161 157 ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
-b. • ?2% I ■40 38•, - 138 Wire or write72 ed

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

-,v. 6:t 60%
Biiffnlo .

. , *• iCIekeUnd
Injunction Order. Char

Hugh Bell Munro obtained from Jus- ; fWdlt 
tlce TeetzBI an Injunction' restraining Crnlagn* 
Absalom Gibson, Frank Shoonmaker lEepni* 
and the Coin Silver Mining Co., until 
Feb.. 14, from transferring, assigning u ,,|n 
or In any way dealing with, the pre
mises' or mining rights of the south
west quarter of the south half of let 
No. 9, In the third concession of the 
Township of Bucke, District of Nlpls- 
singr

.3.50
Cobalt Stock«* . 85

I.lke .. 
Central

52 •s
: 1,51 52

5.00 4.00
95 85 V2.21 GREV1LLE 8 CO., Limited

Member. Standard Stock aad Mining Exchans.

60 Yonge St., •* Toronto

40
L3ÔGreen-Meehan ...

Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake .......
MtfKIn—Dar. Sav 
Montreal . 
Nlplsslng .
Ontario ..........
Petti son Lake 
Red Rock ... 
Right of Way 
lb 111 «hi Ms . 

Silver Leaf ..
Bar ...
Qt een .

........ 146 2.27.
surer Queen—100 at 2.79.

Afternoon Snips—
Beaver—100 at 61%. 200 at 62, 508, 500, 

500 at «1%,
Cobs It Central—900 at 55, 506 at 86 VK>

at ’'3%300' 300 100°' 500 Bt 5*' 600

. Silver L-f—500 at 19%. 800 at 18%. 100 
at 19. 300 500. 500 nt 19%. ' ’ :

Silver Oneen—25 at 2.21, 50, 50, 100 100. 
100 at 2.20. 100 1ft). 100 at 2,21 200 at 

2.19% 2.19, 50 nt 2.18. 100, 100 at 2.20. ’

4.(X>

1
5.00

COLEMAN »»d au* LARDER LAKE claim, bought
sold «* cemmissio*. «,

Consult us, as we have been *n the greund for the PAST bIX 
YBAB8 aad cas furnish th* most reliable infermati*n.

• Wire or Write to na.

...2.50 2.0)
*.*.12.00 11 .*50 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY.. 4 ....

CLEVELAND-COBALT TO SHIP35V -• Earrliteru. flolicitora ani Notaries 'Public lM 51 43
Torontc.. Cobalt and HaMurv1.35 1.10 InprovcaiMt. Costing■rfGranby Short ot Fuel. /

Coal shortage has reduced the out
put of the Granby Company the past 
three months to an average of les* , süve.- 
than 1,000,000 pounds per ihonth. The , Silver

____  JR*,000'rn-
8 der Way SM Thin Mine.

.6.00
50 •<"ï felt

HUNTER BLOCK............ 19%

(fïkzb -COB19 CÇ6AIT LAKE MINING COMPANY.
A.ssyi of ore. taken from the vein 'recently 
found on tfcl. property show value, of *J*74 »». 
of silver Is the ton. Pamphlet giving full Id- 
formation about this rich property apd price 
•nf (took tree on roquest

3. B. CARTER, lavestmeat Broker,
Phenes J Jj®

The Cleveland-Co bait property, It 1* 
said, will t>e numbered among the ship
ping mines shortly. Last fall,the 
panv expended 140,000 ltv machinery 

dings are being put up rapidly. They 
^jll be completed in about five weeks.

There will be a 860-horeepower engine 
air compreseors, besides eight drills. 
The company will commence working i 
fcu/ «hafts. These are now 62, 40, 43 
and 44 feet deep, respectively.

FOPND OFFICE LOCKED CP
while election was on

Morrisburga. Feb, 0.—Oommlf^oruer 
Judd to-day heard several witnesses 
on the charges preferred against Regls- 
tra-r Thomas McDonald, who Is accused 

^av*1» participated th the elections 
, 6f November, 1904, while he was return

ing officer for the counity. Most of the 
evidence wa« to show that the place 
was looked up at various times during 
office hour*. McDonald contradicted 
most of them, and the enquiry was ad
journed to get some witnesses from a 
distance.

31 *4
« RDitfjR!- V/tr- 2|.FHdNE ee.

ope share of Opbalt Lake Syndlpete fo^ sfcle,"

1
com-

and
p.3 •, f-4I bull

COBALT 
eORIHALY, TILT and COMPANY

rH

LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER
MINING COMPANY, Limited

OtittPM, 6NT. ft H
fmk■

• \

J.U. WALLACE & CO. 36 Kise STREET EAST, TOeONTO, f |
Metnfcert ètandacd Stock and Mining Exchange. All vg* 
bait stocks bought and sold on commission. Out daily 
letter mafled freé on application.

Mé^nbers Standard Stock Ii.k 

Ceb.lt.tock» bsosht aad wld on conmluioe,

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONB 4963 M. - TORONTO.

* | ■

ill
1

affords conservative mining men and others an investment of greatest merit by 
reason of the immense profits that will most surely be forthcoming. Phrnts M. 7505 and 756,246

^ I

WE ARE NOT BROKERS:
' Authorized Capital, only $600,000'i

o
- * I â ;ex Oer letormatiee oa Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do sot buy ft 

soil sharea in any company, and have no iaterest la any of the Mining securities; 
Expert advice owiag to the number of ohsrletens who are preying upon the public id 

essential if losses ere to be everted. We report en any Mise or Mining Sleek I* 
Canada, end have correspondents el every os nip,

Fee for ordinary report $2.

Divided into 600,000 Shares
Par value $1.00 each—fully paid and non
assessable. Only 300,000 shares for sale 
at par.

■e-
0NTARI0
eovY

i ONTARIO
oowY. Millions for the*4 o Washington, Feb. ’r-l’ÎT^amend- 

mem for a »lx-fopt waterway in the 
Mississippi between 6t. Paul and 
Loiii*. to cost ab.out $20,000,000, 
adopted by the hotise to-day.

ci> *■

•"/CK
oVv. CltVELAND COBAfl^ TtklltCASUNft

Properties
Mining Claims Not Prospects
Lake George Cobalt Silver Mining Co., 

Limited, is the absolute owner of TWO full 
mining claims of 40 acres each, located in

9t.eUFSALO
NINES. Canadian Mining Mews Depot

* *! '* MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary, §

S3 Ygngsastreet, To routa v

was

.V
Ex-Governor Dead.

Helen*, Mont., Feb. 7.—Fenner Gov. 
Preston H. Leslie died here to-day, 
aged 98 years.

• -
IV

s 6.T & —’ yc.
rï COSA4.T

ALBERT
HUDSON BAY. / theH. B.mu BUY1'I I,- ^

Gray & Company
have an allotment of stock of

COBALT DEVELOP
MENT CO. .

Heart of the Great Cobalt Silver 
Bearing District

of Coleman Township. Mining men will at 
once realize the value of these properties 
by the fact that the south lot adjoins on the 
north the promising Cleveland-Cobalt pro
perty, and also has the Hudson’s Bay pro
perty on the east, and the

Big Veins of Silver Queen Mine
running west into this lot. The north lot 
lies in the midst of

Equally Valuable Properties

■ SILVER
QUEEN.

. ( i■ ■£!
.ft!
I *

'll! i

■ R M

LOSS. SCULLY.

; COBALT CHIEF•yJ

COBALT DEVELOPMENTNIH35IN6.
MARSH.

IÎTLE
WIMING. NkW YORK CURB. AND SEND YOUR ORDERS TO-

HEROIN 8 CO.,IFD0U6AU-. We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplsalngon margin.vF 1 *

A
par value $1.00, which they offer at 20o 
per share, ind oa vise clients to riant a 
little money In this stock and WATCH 
IT GROW.

I* ' V F !I <6 KING ST. REST. - - Phone M. 981m KNIÔHT.5 ONTARIO GOVT.
MINES. n WILLS & CO.

I226'TR«DEAS BUNK BUILDINGi\ 18 Adelaide St. B.
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Pbose. Mils 7466-7467. *PROX1 MAIN 4788 THE CANADIAN BAN 
z OF COMMERCE

?1

EXPERT’S REPORT. . v tl O U A L T
Stock», mines and oropertt:» bought and Mid. Com- 
paniMflnnnced. For tale taco.ono worth of claims 
In Celt min Township. Cobs It Chief st 40c per 
.her: (treasury stock, par Valus Si. col. Send for 
prospectus and market letter free. Half interest in 
Larder Lskl claim (40 acres) for J6eoo. Make 
hsste. Th» Woods Company, 75 Yonge Street, 
1 oronto. Phone M. 7393.

COBALT DEVELOP
MENT. COMP V

i-
S. Lawrence, M.E., who submitted a report after examination of both properties save th»t nn 

the South property there Is a "strong Aein eighteen Inches wide." The value of the North claim he 
submits, Is "enhanced by the fact that on the claim next east on sinking is found native silver " 

. . "The two properties are well located, being only one mile from the railway and also in the
heart of the mineral belt. ’

Since that report a 40-foot shaft has been sunk, and four exceedingly promising veins 
and stripped, showing NATIVE SILVER AND COBALT. *

Mr, S'ESTABLISHED 1867.ft

I HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
B. E. WALKER,

A I '20 CENTS PER SHARE
Do not fail to secure a block of 
this great money-maker. Par
ticulars on application.

Paid-up Capital•••$10,000.000#
President ;

uncovered Rest • -5*000*000 ALEX- LAIRD*
A. H. IRELAND

Genital Msnsgsf

SUBSCRIPTIONS Total Assets over •113,000,000i Buy “ Green - Meehan," ». Red 
Rook," “ Nipisslng," for a good 
advance Send for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

W. M. H. KERWIN-§ ' Su*, ef Breed* ■I Braacbes Tkrougksst Cassds, Als* la lb* United liai** aid Eafliad.to the 3 00,000 shares of stock at par value of SI each will be received up to 12.o’clock noon on Feb
ruary 26th, 1907.

Applications will be* filed in the order of receipt, and over-subscriptions willAje returned by
earliest mail. * „

All applications for stock should be accompanied by marked check, or bank draft, or postal or 
money order, at par at Toronto, payable to

Room “B,” Confederation Life Bldg. 
Phone M. 4418. Toronto, Can.

NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCHANGE PLACE
William Gray and H. 8. Walker, Agents.

LONDON OFFICE i 60 LOHBARD STREET, E.C.
S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

New York end Sterling Rechange Bought aad Sold.
Telegraphic Transfers to and From Losdon, New Yerk and the Principal Baakil 

Points in the Veiled States. 1
A General Basking Business Transected.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..i
«Xi '

Agents Wanted 24 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont.

V’/
Phone M. 4933

City and Towns
To sell mining shares. 
Good proposition.

BOX 81, WOULD

Gobait Stocks.PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED1- •
)* ■ . Transfer Agents. Phone Main 6090. Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, Canada Buy Through

A.G.STRATNY & CO.Y

COBALT BRANCH IATCHF0R0 BRANCH I123 Slmcse SI.. Terssls. 8. H. LOGAN..; Manager i W. H. COLLINS.
Vt '
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COBALT
Oevelopment Co.

20 Cents Per Share.
t

Write for Map and Particulars

MORGAN e CO.,
7l Confederation Life Bldz- Toronto. 246
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OBALT—Extreme Weather is Against Active Camp Development—COB
1

—■ -z
cent, of the men, and he thought he “Carried!” Hon. J. J. Foy had charge: 
could get good respectable men tor the of one of these petitions. ■
Other vacancies. There was not a clean in reply to Mr. Preston of Brant, Hon. 
Conservative In the County of Bssex Dr. Pyre said Mr. Snow, commissioner 
who would' say that the present situa- appointed to investigate charges pre

ferred against officials of the-Ontario 
Institute for' the Blind, bad not yet 
made his ye port to the government. | 

First Readings,
The following bills were read a first' 

time:
Mr. Clark (Bruce)—To amend the On-

„ . ^ , ___ _ tarto Election Act, and to amend the
from office between the said date.; the Manhood Suffrage Registration Act. The

t~W«s have ^reMgned between wlthin Province of Ontario” the 
Feb. 7,1906, and Feb. 1 1907; (6) how statutory time to “within the Dominion 
many division court bailiffs have been 
removed from office between said dates;

’ •. ;1t; I.
LARDER LAKEGOLD GOLD THE BEST BUT 

BUY TO-DAY

[ BUY
CANADIAN CENTRAL 

MINES

tlon was creditable.
I>1 visita Court Clerks.

Mr. Munro asked for a return show
ing; (1) The number of division courts 
in the province; (2) how many division 
court cierks have resigned between Feb. 
7, 1906, and Feb. 1, 1907; (S) how many 
division court clerks have been removed

The Richest District of Larder Lake la Awaiting Development» 
This Means Fortune to Those Whs Get in Rarljr.

The Pioneer Company of This District—THE

X

Iberal Member Complains That 
HI* Party Was Not Treated 

Fairly in Appointments.

f

LARDER LAKEÜ r;1
if The session of the legislature yeater- 

nr was enlivened by a speech of Mr. 
Hid (South Essex), who asked for In

formation regarding the number of jus
tices of the peace who had been “drop-'

of Canada.” #
^ _ , Mr. Sutherland—To amend the On-

the names of such person, and the tario Game Protection Act by prohibit- 
cause of removal. The order was i„g the killing of quail until 1916.
6^0ted. Mr. Clapp—To amend the Municipal

Mr, Hoyle asked for a return of the Act, to provide machinery to manage
- b, .1» ,n M. «un.,. STSaîïî'oî'i.lSCÆî'S'r JKC

declared that some of- the new jus- the amendment of 1902 to the Jurors’ <ier the Local Improvement Act It will 
not creditable, Act; a comparative . statement of ex- apply to only one place, a village in 

; penses under the two systems from 1902 South Bruce, 
to 1906; and the counties which had re- Mr. Clapp—To amend the High School 
pealed the alternative method. The or- Act by repealing clauses which compel 
der was granted. cities and counties to pay a peroent-

Algoma Central Settlers. age for maintenance of resident pupils
y Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) moved who attend high schools in adjacent 

Tor a return showing the number and municipalities, 
names of the settlers located In the 
Township of Gandette and Hod gins in 
the District of Algoma since the year 
1900.

Mr. Smith said, under the act relat
ing to land grants to the Algoma Cen
tral, provision was made for the loca
tion of a number of settlers. Some 
settlers went on the land, but the rail
way was not completed and the settlers 
found themselves in an unfortunate posl-

GOLD MINING C0„ LIMITED>:■

HEAD OFFICE
0Hws 1er Sobecrlpllee ■ Limited Member el Sberes el Treesery 

, , Slock el tbe Cempeey at

HAILEYBURY

as OBJ^TOtices of the peace were 
tihd that one of them had been charged 
.1 the quarter sessions with Stealing 
bogs. .■

Mr. Auld asked for a return showing;
, (1) Us; of names of police magistrates 

and justices of the peace‘in and for the 
County of Essex on Jan. 81, 1906; (2) list 
of names of police magistrates and jus- 

i tices of the peace In and for the County 
of Essex Appointed since Feb. 1, 1906;

I (2) names of those who have qualified 
I as police magistrates, or justices of the 
I peace, in the County of Essex; (4) list 
i of names of those who have been drop

ped from the list. of justices of the 
peace for the County of Essex since tlon. They had done settlement duties, 
Feb. 1, 1906. but could not get patents from the

Mr. Auld did1 not believe that the at- railway. He understood that the rall- 
tcrney-general was so “small” that he1 way was willing that the government 
would allow the present state of affairs should grant these patents, 
in Essex County to exist If he knew of Hon. Mr. Cochrane said this was one 
H. He would state that Dr. Resume of the hard nuts left by the late gov- 
had treated the Liberals very fairly in eminent for their successors to crack, 
the north tiding, but In the south' they The matter had not been brought to his 
had been shamefully treated. In South attention, either by the settlers or the 
Essex sixty-three men were struck off, railway, but as soon as ; it was he 
and sixty-seven appointed. . Of these would give the matter his attention, 
nineteen were -reappointed ana five of Hon. Mr. Cochrane moved the sec- 
them were Liberals. In tbe north rid
ing twenty-three were struck off; forty 
appointed; of- these ten were reappoint
ed, five of them" being Liberals. Some 

the justices of the ptace appointed 
in South Essex were not fit to be 
magistrates; at least 50 per cent, had 
hot qualified, and one of the appointees 
had been charged at the quarter ses
sions with stealing hogs.

Jfpt “Dropped.”
Mr. Foy. said there w

CENT
par value Si.00 each, fully paid and non assessable.

The Best Mining Proposition 
on the Market

Subscription Issue at flOc Per Share

Stock Advances to SIXTY GENTS a ahara on Sat
urday. Send for Prospectus.

I
Mr. & P. Madden, the Managing Director, arrived from Ce belt jester- 

'‘day, and rspsrts that he has let a contract for 75 feeacl shnit on in# 
“Lucky Star” Min# on Loon Lake. The contractors started work a week 
ago. This practically makes the company tbs owner of a shipping mine. 
Before the snow is off the ground dividends should be paid. lir. Madden 
alee reports splendid progress on the Bucks Township claim, sed thinks 

high-grade ore in the next fifty feet. A mother gang 
k on the Montreal river ctsims. Mr. Madden’s opinion 

appointed as supervisor of the Kerr Lake

Notices of Mellon.
Mr. McNaught—Bill to amend the 

Pawnbrokers’ Act.
Mr. Bowyer—Bill entitled "an act to 

amend the act respecting statute labor.”
Mr. Duff—BUI to amend The Regis

try Act. * j
Mr. Munro—B1H entitled' “an act tto 

amend The Municipal Act.”
Mr. Lennox—Bill to amend The Muni

cipal Act,
Mr. Ferguson (Grenville)—BUI o 

amend The Ditches and Watercourses 
Act. Bill to amend The Ontario Muni
cipal Drainage Act. Bill to amend The 
Land Titles Act

• :• • • • 0*6

With the opening of Spring tbe Cempeey intend to commence the develop
ment of their ISO acres of gold-bearing lands The properties are situated in 
the heart of the geld belt of Larder Lake. They are not snowsboe (takings, 
but were located in Oeteber, 1906, by W. A. Begg, R A. 8c. Consider these 
advantages.

Lew Caglfallzillei Authorized Cuellul Being $500,000 
Seued Financial Beals 25% el Stock In the Treasury
Proceeds from sets of Treasury Stock to be need solely for the purposes of 

development end acquiring addition si properties.
Directors are experienced mining men.

-6MID FOR PROSPECTUS—

that we will ran into 
of men will start work 
It ValaeUa.
Company.:

BUY MOW. WHY WAIT FOR THH STOCK TO ADVANOB 
TO DOUBLA THE PRIOR ?A SECOND NIPISSING. ».

Act quickly. This block of Stock will not last long at 25 cents. Orders will 
be filled as received until the limited number of shares placed at this price ere 
exhausted, the company reserving the right to refuse orders should the allot
ment be oversubscribed, tie money being promptly refended.

Remit by registered letter, dAft on Toronto, or certified cheque to the 
Secretary of the Company.

Is the Class Sow Assigned to the 
Cobalt Central Claims., Sww.. bat fortunes made, en the first issue of newhueNol company’s stock in Cobalt.^ 

Make nil cheeks payable t
ond reading of hie bill to amend the ££SVolunteer Land Grants Act, explaining |Mlnee stock led the van In activity, 
that the object was to extend the time and trading. The stock in Toronto 
during which veteran® may apply to and elsewhere is becoming a favorite, 
the end of the year. The premier add- and big things ace talked for this 
ed that he bad received a letter from a1 
man in a remote corner of the Yukon, 
saying. that there were two veterans 
there who had neglected the opportun- noon’s curt) market, for a limited aun»- 
ity to apply. ;

The premier also moved the second 
reeding of. the bill to amend the Man
hood Suffrage Registration Act. The 
bill, he said, was not printed, and he 
would, therefore, ask that the die cus
s-ion be deferred.

The leader of the opposition suggest
ed that Mr. Clark’s bill be considered 
at the same time. It might propose an 
extension of manhood suffrage regis
tration. V .

On motion of the premier and Mr.
Foy, Messrs. Gamey. Jamieson and May 
were added to the special committee on 
the bill to amend the Ontario Compa
nies’ Act.

DREANY & GOG. M. PETRIE •9
701-702-703 Traders Bank Bldtf., Toronto
NOTJU.—The D. M. Gilpin property 

papers has nothing to do with this eempeny’s holdings. Gilpin holders 
must have their stock in nur hands by February 16 if they wish to make 
the exchange an mentioned in circular.

Avenue Road TORONTO: fashionable security. ■ \
The stock sold at 57 on the after-

étioued as sold in yesterday's

LARDER LAKEher of shares. There, is a noticeable 
scarcity of stock, holders not feeling’ 
disposed to part with their shares at 
these prices. Popular opinion Is that 
Cobalt Central will sell at much, higher 
prices In the future. It.Is claimed now 
that If the present’ rich lead holds on 
the- Big Pete (only one of the six pro
perties), 7,000,000 ounces of ore will 
soon be sloped out. Others claim that 
the Cubait Central properties are worth 
as much ae the Nlpissing properties.
A bet was made this afternoon, a 
good-sized bet, too, tbe* Cobalt Central eeye: 
would sell at $2 a share within a year. stocks are well held at the present 
This is probable, should the rich çre moment. Altho there Is little activity, 
continue. Dividend si would, as a con- there Is a surprisingly strong tone that 
sequence, transpire, and the $2 limit would lead conservative Investors to 
prove a not very distant goal. There increase their holdings. The whole 
were SLOW shares traded in on the situation Is sound» and when the ffiar- 
New York curb to-day. ket gets qet„ qf\ its, present rut the

course of prices will be gradually up-
----------- -—————— ward.

We are advising the purchase of the 
better class of securities, such as 
Nlpissing, Foster, Stiver Queen, Tre- 
thewey, Temlskaming, Conlagas, Bea
ver, Peterson Lake and University. , 

We continue to have extensive en
quiries from the United States and all 
parts of Canada, which demonstrates 
the growing activity and Interest In 
the Cobalt district.

GOLD GOLD jEfpMrit'i .. _______ _____
thing as “dropping” justices of the 
peace. When a new commission of the 
peqcfi ,1» issued the law states, that 
those on tbe old. commission shall cease 
to act.

As to the charge of partisanship, sup
pose that the situation were reversed, 
end. that Mr. Auld’e party had just 
com# Into power, on his own statement 
he would strike off fifty of the men that 
bad been appointed toy the former 
ernment. " ~ _
plaints about the" character or quali
fications of the men appointed

Mr. Auld consented to strike out the 
fourth -clause of hie motion. Replying 
to the attorney-general he said if he 
had the appointing of the justices of 
ttj^paac^jisjirpmd reappoint 60 per

as no such
I

ABITIBI AND COBALTWHEN MARKET LEAVES RUT Headqoerters for _
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, 

Established 1800.
We advise

Prices Will Respond to the Ormdnil- 
ly Widening Demand.

■s
We barest on most excellent^authortty that this stock wiU.qipekljr have# substantial

a share. Par value 61.00. Telegraph orders at onr 
Our clientele receive our Bid and Asked 

most complete Issued.

BRYANT BROTHERS & OO
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

COBALT DEVELOPMENT tJ. A. Mcllwaln of Victoria-street, 
mining broker, in bis weekly letter, lSPob the Cobalt Stocks—theWrite far particulars.

If YOU WANT TO BUY 0B MU
Mr. Foy had beard no com-

COBALT8TOCK8 «tf-BSèï. TCM., UNLI8
Communicate with

6REV1LLE 8 CO., Limited
Membfis Standard Stock sad Mains Exchange 

.Til R, 8 Jg. „ „ 80 Tongs Street;

Phones Main 4071-4071Three-FIfthe Clauoe.
A nusnbtir of petitions were presented 

asking for the repeal of the three-fifths 
clause of the local option law. These 
were greeted Ironically with cries -of

Larder Lake Claims JAS. A. McILWAINTHIS IS THE SAFEST AND GREATEST BUY.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER WITHOUT DELAY.

FIVE LARDER LAKH CLAIMS
IN BpOCK FOB BALE. ADJOIN-

claims.
A veteran prospector.

t
INVESTMENT AND MINING BROKER

Aofly Box 144, COBALT. 'Member of Standard^ StBck fid Mlting .txcheegé.COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO — 7
: OO Trethewey,
600 Abltlbl,
600 Beavir, •
300 Ce bait Merger, 
aoOCelvntbus Cobalt, 
600 Cobalt Development

Daily quotations en all active stocks 
issued daily. Wilts fsr them.

Ageete wen tod to sell meritorious 
Cobalt propositions.
Investment Exchange Company
« SCOTT BTRBET. TORONTO. CAN

ANOTHER COMMISSION WANTED ALT *
* ».

JTo Fix Up the Mining Laws of the 
Province.

t‘ Correspondence Solicited -

04 VICTORIA STREET.

Wire, Write sr Phene -3

Ï I-----—LIMITED-------
Authorized Capital, $5,000,00p. Shares, par value, $1.00

Mining Editor World : Articles have
appeared In the public press from time 
to time, on the one hand' pointing out j 
an unsatisfactory feature about the • 
Ontario mining laws, in that they pro
vide for governmental as against ju
dicial declslop as to ownership of lo
cations, etc., and on the other hand 
advocating a mining commission to 
enquire into and report upon the whole 
question of mining development in the 
province, laws, mining education, etc.. 
Included. Sir Oliver Mowat, when pre
mier, appointed a mining commission, 
and. in the main, great good to the 
mineral developments «- the province 
resulted, such as:

(1.)A bureau of mines.
(2.) A school of mine*.
(3. Practical Courses of Instruction to 

prospectors and others.
(4.) A provincial museum.
(5.) Assistance to iron smelting, etc.,

1
I

9 DIRECTORS ?

EWAN MacKENZIE, President Director
MRailroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont. «Ï

FOR SALETHOMAS AIKENHEAD, Vice-President... .....................................
President Alkenhead Hardware Co., Toronto, Ont.

Director
* .1A good General Store Business for ssle 

In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.
MATHRW * FERGUSON,

New Liskesrd.

i.y PERRY L. HOBBS Director Block of 4 Claims LORRAINE, 
Claim COLEMAN, "

iMetallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.
.................................................j............................................................................

Proprietor P. McIntosh Food Company, Toronto, Ont.
HENRY D. McNAUGHTON

a
DirectorR. K. MclNTOSH

I
.. Director APOSTOLICY OF EPISCOPATE.I

Adjoining Working Company.Ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N. Y.
G. STEVENSON, Treasurer Director Bishop Carmichael's Deliverance 

on an Impartant Matter.Broker, Toronto,

H. A. B. Cooke & Go., Cobalt, Ont.J. F. MILLS T. Director etc. Montreal, Feb. 1—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the synod of the Church of 
England, held in , Synod Hall to-day, 
Bishop Carmichael made the following 
pronouncement on the question of “The 
Apostollcy of the Episcopate, as Con
nected with the Question of Organic 
Church Union,”

“The question of the apostollcy of 
the episcopate In the present day had 
become a live question thru the drift 
of thought towards organic union,” he 
said, “and It has struck me that some 
words, simply by way of remembrance, 
with regard to the subject, would not 
be out of place. Apart from Divine 
revelation, the general principle of suc
cession in connection with family, 
tribe or nation, is one that has held" 
good, and holds good, under varied as
pects, both In barbarous and civilized

Director Iroquois Motor Car Co., Buffalo, N. Y. According to the traditions of our 
country, there was Immediately a 
lapse Into political Instead of techn'.cal 
control, and the incoming government 
has .thru want Of practical mining 
knowledge; been unable to alter the 
basis existing. It Is ample time to 
have another mining commission, not 
a political one, but one composed of 
men with actual mining experience as 
well as sufficient scientific knowledge 
of the subjects Investigated.

Toronto, Feb. 6, 1967.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF Director
IPresident Deer Park Sanitarium, Limited.

W. C. CAMPBELL Director
! •Union Dairy Company, Toronto.

FRANK H. POTTS, Secretary, Toronto Ont.
Solicitors :

MESSRS. BICKNELL, MORINE, BAIN A STRATHY.
Trustees :

TRUSTS A GUARANTEE CO., LIMITED, 14 King Street West, Toronto,

Cobalt
Development Co

20 CENTS PER SHARE

J.

Miner.

BOILER EXPLODES; KILLS 3.
<\ ■ ■■■ IS •

This company own Five Milling Claims contain’ng 160 Acres, all of which are 
under active development and heavily mineralized, as follows r

1 claim, 40 acres, Bueke Tewnship. showing four veins, shaft. 20 feet 
1. claim, 20 acres,. Colonies Township, showisg two veins, shaft 50 feet.
1 claim 20 seres. Portage Bay District, shewing six veins, shaft and 500 feet of vein uncovered.
2 claims, 80 sores, Anims-Nipisaing District, showing five veins, shaft and vein uncovered across entire eighty acre# 
A recent assay on Anima-Nipiseing claims, taken from 3-foot level, shows 133 ounces of silrer to a ton. ,/

SEND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUS
Ice Had Formed In the Tubes nn.l 

Fire Caused Disaster.

Napanee, Feb. 7.—Early this morn
ing mea-r Slelby Village, four mHcs 
north of this town, Wilbur Bush. 
Stanley Raymond and 
were killed-

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
life. ,

“The birthright of the elder 
an Institution dating back 
form to archaic times, and an effort 
to deflect .the natural line of a royal 
or. tribal leader, save where the king 
had liberty of naming his successor, 
or the tribe to elect him, has ever been 
regarded as one form of treason, 

■When we enter the field of Divine 
revelation, the principle of succession 
becomes still more Important, for it 
becomes a Divinely-ordered Institu
tion. Israel possessed a priestly min
istry previous to Sinai, of which we 
know nothing save Its existence, but 

| the ministry from Sinai onward was, 
T „ ... , ,, In conception,institution and detail, so
"l", ,vh^'*?reeid,t,nt of the To‘ Divine that man had no more to eay

ronto Board of Trade, will be the dels- to Ks creation than he had to say to 
gate from hero on the special trade the creation of the universe; and this 
•commistion wnlch leaves Monday next ministry was avowedly a ministry of 

T for the West Indies with a view to ex- succession, being confined to one tribe,
1c.to C2rd,ti?nV°’Lfurther de- and the high priests and priests to one 

ve’.oping Canadian trade between tbe 
countries.

'
76 YONGE STREET, TORONTOson Is 

in some PHONE MAIN 3764. •*t Ï
Cbas. Boyd

They had built a fire In a traction 
engine, which they were using to get 
power to run a Circular "saw.

It is supposed the engine tubes had 
frozen during the night, and when the 
fire was started the Ice did not melt 
fast enough to allow the steam to 
cape, causing an explosion.

Two of the men were thrown about 
50 feet, and-All were 'badly mangled.

The company own TOWHSlte of North Cobalts conta nine 600 Acres, divided 
into 4<eoo lets beautiful!v situated on shore of Lake Tern skaming. Building operations are active. 
Silver deposits located and being developed. 2J

j, A syndicate has been formed to build a $ I 00,000 Hotel OO this tOWnsIte.
W'c antic pate that within two years a city of 25,000 people will be loca'ed on th s priperty 

and neighboring shores.

Cobalt Development Co, (cobalt
I Before buying or selling any 
! Cobalt Stocke, gel ear Free _ 
I Merkel Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN i CO.. I

LIMITED 10*01,10 I
I Telephone Mnln 6333 ,M
vanuLaMaJ

«A Cobalt stock at a low priée the
Proe-eifere great op port mai tire 

yeeine and map on application. 
XOr. PER SHARE.

1es-
I . t" Cobalt has the richest end most easily mined ore in the world. The average value of all the millions of ere mined 

in Coleman Township is over <700 per ton. The government system of inspection throws a safeguard around the com
panies operatingrin the camp. It gives the investor greater protection than he ever had in any other mining camp."

• « Cobalt is a long way paît the experimental stag# It is recognized everywhere at the camp without a loss. It has 
positively made good and is to day making greater profite for the investor thae any oth.r mining camp in existence."

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phohe M. 51«. 132-164 Bay St.. Tirante. e

246A Trip to the Indies.

Larder Lake GOLDWe offer a limited number of Shares OA PariLe mam QhOHA
■t the Special Price of - • — VeF V/ClllS PC" OMdrC

Subîcription List at above price will clese positively on February 2 I 6t.
Write, wire or ’phone for Maps, Prospectus, Copy of Assay and other particulars,

(fully
paid)

CLAIMS FOR «ALE.
Clear Titles, G#ed Location

Call, phone dr write, . •

family within that tribe, thus consti
tuting three orders, high priest, priests 
and Levites/' ’

*

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Soty.

A. E. OSLER S CO..
43 Victoria St., • Toronto

i
; Two Men Injured.

Henry Crawford, an employe in the 
city yards, had .hie leg broken by a
horse falling on hlm. E. E. Coolidge, général merchant, of

While unloading coal at the foot of ! Demor est ville. Ont., ha» made an as- 
Cburch-street, Thomas Russell slipped sign ment to Richard Tew. Liabilities 
and fractured his skulL He was taken I about 13000. Toropto, Kingston apd 
to St Michael’s.. • Belleville houses are chiefly interested.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF A CO.,
20 KING ST. EAST Phono M.5710. TORONTO, ONT.

LOCAL TOPICS. IW. M. II. KERWIN,
1

Room B, Confederation life Beildlig
; .riMtH m. 4416. ; ; Tenets, Cm..
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“ Imperial Bank of CanadaTwwto Railway. ...
Trl-Clty pref .... gg ...
T*1”, City ..............MM 106
Winnipeg By ................. 170

t!l0??’ra Nav..............................................
Northern Nov .... M .". 96
m °1 îîaT 80 78 80
Ht- L * c..............11® *.. m

—UUcelUDàw*-
189% ...

OFFICE TO LET
(«WEI VOUE (M RICHHMS STREETS

MHl EÎII « 

Mill WES III

» i» EE»a loroMo eiockucflANei

HAMMONH
A NEW YEAR%

OSLER &HEAD OFFICE'
WELLINGTON ST. EAST.. TORONTO.

BEGIN IT BY
■ % ' j I Large office, with vault, suitable 1er a 

large financial institution er a firm of se- 
lieitors.%YSTEM ATICALLY ■«

AVI NG_ _ _ _ _ _ m
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

I STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL Aî:U>
21 Jordan Street .
Dealers la Debentnree, storks en Lem..

*'p8«,T.?«Vbr

Cfifllal Pelé Up.. I
- * T<*eate.For fell partie» fera apply toRest.Ben Telephone.............

Q c-
c^bj^Mck::::

Can. Gen. Elec ... 181

Canadien Belt...............
Ohy Dairy com ..

do. pref ..............
C N. W. Land... 
OOTummern- Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ..................
Dorti. Coni com.............

do. pref .................
Dom. Steel com . ... 

do. pref .............. ...S^ssr..: »

KSUf B&v. :::

Mt okay com
Mexican*!." * p.. ..

Mont. Power ....
Nlplmlng Mines . 242% 240
North Star ............ 18
N. 8. Steel com.. ..

do. pref .....................................
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle.. 100 
Tor. Elec. Lt .

A. M. CAMPBELL..v
W. W, Colpitts Writes Home of Ac

tivity in the Pearl of the 
Antilles.

H" " BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

' ce?HS3
Klee and Spndlna Avenus.

E. *.ae uouin ■an.Street end Lesdef Lass. 
Queea Streets.
Uloor Streets.

i®% m 126
I

k:TORONTO STRT, TORONTO "34 EVANS db GOOCH
Rmtdmt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
H6 Wellington Street Bast, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

FIRST MORTGAGE) BONDS
-OF THE—

i , I

K2s:sr a&ssre B»v. C. T. Cooking. 266 Carlton
street, Toronto, has received the fol
lowing letter:

201201 204 Sandwich, Windsor
-ASD-

Amherstburg Rv.
4M%'« DÜ» 1922

past 26 yearn. The current edition com. 
pr sen 76 pagm,.and gives capitalization, 
earr.lngn, fixed chargea, dividends, etc. of 
railroad Mreet railway and mtareitanrôno 
companies, Including information on prefer, 
it® stocks (whether cumulative- Or non- cu
mulative as to dividends), high and low 
prices for bonds and stocks during 1906, 

yield ^terdefl ** *’ •flWoxlmste 1

«2

21 «eu. Electric .... 158% 166 
Hocking Iron ....

ID ft N......................
••• ]Illinois Central ..

- -, ••• lnt<shore ..
71% 72% "Tl% ’ m *8 M.

K4 £* *> pk".
52% 54 63 Im Paper ...

235 if,1- Po®P
Mlnu.,
Mock ay .... 

do. pref
M. K. T. ..
Mo. Pacific
N. Y. Central ... 126% 127%
Ntvth Pacific ... 152% 154%
Ont. ft Weet .... 44
Norfolk ft West.. 86% 87

222 “• ^..................... . 70 71
Peoples Gas .... 96% 97
P<t.i*jIvanla .... 129% 131% 
Pf- Steel Car .... 49 50%

......................m% 124%
»«P; 1- * f............ 84% 85%
Bock Island 
g «k. pref ..

22S Ncrthweetern .... 164% 167 
»sp. I. ft 8, pref. 96 98

187 j ^torth-g Amer. Co. 82% 83

By. Springs 
122 Sices ................

»M64
B
iia Ocean Beach, 1cuba, Feb. L 

Dear Friend Cocking,—Knowing that 
you are Interested in Cuba and Ocean 
Beach In particular I write you. A 
friend and myself were out yesterday 
land hunting. The lot to which you 
directed us in No. 4 we found very 
good for citrus fruits and one comer

23 169
24%i-io 24% 24% 

183% 184%
Î2Ô

50 FRED. R. «00CH.
..... 85% 86%
.........  70 70%

.. 110 118 
.. 148 147

(Guaraatéed by Detroit United Railwsy. 
To yield 4Mb INTRggT. I

k
Phone M. 4*3.ncome

71%4

ÆMILIUS JARVIS fc C0-, ToniteALAMO PROPERTIESAid the WaH 3t. Specialties Re
spond — Canadian Stocks 

Are, Still Slow.

EAioai Bftalc Clenrlnge
Clearings of local bank# for th, 

TUM WMk7' With comparisons: 

Last
I«r ago ......
Two years a*o-,_
Three years ago ..

16%-..)■ 1« Princes® shaft, Aurora Consolidated mine, now 
entirely Romped out. Twe new veins discovered 
la upper liv.le, two feet aed three feet In width 
respectively; average velue $4*.

for the week 84% 35
'ÎÈ-. «£(1

St. Louis .
: « 72% n

180 100

• an • e was that dark soil that la good for 
vegetables. We traveled on foot, as 
the beat way to ascertain the quality 
of the soil and note with greater de
liberation wfoat presented Itself. We 
pawed across a part of the estate 
that Mr. Klmnel has lately acquired 
about a mile from town. He Is cut
ting down what trees are In the way 
and Is preparing to plant, I am.told, 
some ninety acres of orange and other 
citrus fruits as soon as he can get 
them. We came next to Rev. Stew
art’s place, where hundred* of oranges 
have lately been planted, making quite 
an addition to the grove that you 
saw a month or so ago. They and' the 
pineapples are promising good. We 
saw the manager and found him busy 
with one of -those sulphur ant destroy
ers that greatly helps the orchardlsU.

Near the property that 
especially out to Investigate we 
a 'man, only here a few weeks, plow
ing with a span of mules an ■ old 
OUban "vegus” or farm. He was pre
paring land for tobacco and said that 
the poll he was turning over would 
produce the best tobacco In the world. 
About 20 minutes’ walk brought us to 
the lake northeast of the town, where 
we found the saw mill In full opera
tion sawing and planing lumber. This 
hard southern pine makes beautiful 
boards for house building, and as pine 
Is abundant the early settlers will find 
It a great help. Plank are being saw
ed end placed on the pier now, and 
the steamer stops at Ocean Beach 
each trip, which you will note Is a 
very great Improvement upon other

We visited other pieces on our way 
Pî™*’ found one man, only here 
two months, with a nice little frame 
houee with a projecting gable, mak
ing a nice veranda, a palm leaf roof, 
of course, to keep out the rata. Hé 
. >?ev*ral ,acrrea steered, and bragged 

of the excellent land that he W£d.
6outh we found a lady In the 

™1£.8t °Lh*J rard*n P*tch and to her 
eyes, and I must admit to ours a 
nicer bunch of, Cuban tomatoes we 

seen. The next three plan
tations thru which we passed were 
marked with little mounds at regular 
Interval*^ in the centre of each Stood 
upthe orange trçe lately planted-

ss -- r-Jfeawjal BB
toother ^ t^atoes

r„ir &
With ktndTregtu^ds Tam propert>r- 

-v=sa.ras 1 am, yours truly
W- W. Colpitts.

COMMISSION ORDERSI
88% 36%

8.*re »e
Doegles. Lacey i Co. ^•d?r^.Lif*84 86 lXKBfed

Toronto, Montroal and 
Now York.

,86* HeohMSTei ofI
• •«> • a~Va Phene M. I441 Canids'..*4,..; 12,839.

Northwest Clearings.
«l*rlngs $776,-

7hBn,i«C7l%tge fOT the

17» 178Cinuneroe .. 
Dominion ..

175World Office,
1 Thursday Bren tag Feb. 7.

. . Utile advantage of a buoyant wall-street 
i \ yes takén by the Toronto steek, market to

day. I11-one or two Issues prices- respond
ed to improved bids, hot elsewhere the 
list continued as apathetic as H fias done 
for some time. Except for the weakly 
statement et the Bank of England,tfie mar
ket was provided with nothing to entitle it 
tp taLffuremeot. The Bank of England show
ed a further strengthening inreaenre from 
last week, but the governors are still satis
fied of a sufficient money stringency to re
tain the minimum rate of discount at 6 per 
cent., sad outride market rates advanced 
to-day, apparently on this tact. The only 
movements worth designating as anch on 
the Canadian exchanges occurred la such 
volatile stocks as Steels and Coal. If the 
large Interests In these Irenes cannot make 
mousy ont of the companies, the stock mar
ket movements at least oler a chance for 
till*, always provided that the trading Is 
representative of the actual dealings which 
of course ft may not be. Nobody could ac
count satisfactorily for an advance In Dom
inion Steel common, but the rise ta Nova 
Scotia may be attributed to a demand from 
those who believe the rumor that this com
pany is to return to dividends. The market 
as a whole was annoyingly (tail -rod com
pletely unattractive as a speculative pre
position. In the lesser speculative proposi
tions Commerce scored an advance and 
Sovereign an Irregular decline.

The Chicago Great* Western has under
taken Improvements, partly In the way of 
doeble-ttacktag, which will require some 
new financing, all of which has been ar
ranged fine In London.

We will tend on request Information con
cerning a promising Cotait Company, the 
stock of which Is selling at a low figure, 
with every prospect of going higher ss soon 
•s the property Is developed.

For full Information and price of stock 
address

44%287 268
217 215Hamilton .............

SSS»’’.v:
Metropolitan .. 
Mdlsone ....

SSTIU,
Ottawa .................
Royal ..................
fkmreirn ..
Standard .............
Toronto .... .. 
Traders' .
Union ...

216% ...I '

JOHN STARK & CO.224 226
week

::: m192 Members ef Toronto Stoss Bxskaet®

UriST"4"3 , 26 Toronto Sx,* of England Statement.
ot ^k.VetafXwDt

tag changes:
Totalreem-ve, Increased ........f1,184,001
Clrertatlou. Increased ........j;. 91,000

tecreaeed ..............................<1,224,645
<rShLe^255te- dee,wed ...... 209,000
Olher deposits, decreased ............ 1,07V,000
Putrllc deposits, increased ...........  1960,000
Note», reserve. Increased ........ 1,076,000
Gcawrt.ment securities, decreased 5.000

°* tte b*Pk’® reserve to 
liability this week is 49.68 per cent., as 
OMupered with 48.31 per cent, last week 

The rate of discount of the Bank of Eng
land remained unchanged to-day at 5 i*er 

cent.

i

26 26%
66% 60 STOCKS & BONDS 3

BOUGHT AMD SOLD

H. O’HARA A, CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To- 
__________ ton lo Street. Toronto.

131 UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITER.
Oeefsderatise Life Bldg., 

Phases M. 1806-2277.

23 28%

282 at:
TORONTO

V.
.. 69 71

.................................. St>uih„p,c,fle ••• 98% IM
128% 127 124 U. 8. Rubber .

125 Va. Chemical
160 Wnbish con? ................

do. pkef ........................ 32% 33% 82%
Foundry ........ 9 9% 9

Pref ............................... ...
WlA Central......................................... .

IM \^°Kern R,’ ** 85% 86% 86 85%
108% ::: M% 27% 38% ’27
••• 118 1CTII» .... ...... 88 88% es «ail»158% ... 168% Twin City ........................ ... .**

“ K»-::::», »» 18*8#

in ::: W'tV»..-:::::«« MM
sharreT t0 n<M>n’ a88'90°: total sales, 800,600

—Loan, ; Et 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur............
Can. Landed .... 126
Canada Per.....................
Central Canada............ 160
Colonial Inv...................
Dominion Bav ...............
Hamilton Prov .. 124 
Huron ft Erie.... 188
Landed Bank ................
Imperial Loan ..............
London ft Can..............
London Loan .... 118
National Treat ............
Ontario Loan................
Beal Estate .......... ...
Tor. Gen. TV................
Toronto Mort ...............
Toronto Bar ..................
W<stern Assur .

C. N. Railway .
Com. Cable ....
Dorn. Steel ....
Ek^rlDevei..................................................... . * ••• Consols, money ....

Mexican Elec TO '79 **’ Atetieon ac<‘<”I't ••K'strei *** do ^fbrëed"..::

^ ’ —Morning g.Sl ” ^ ^
N. S- Steel. Sovereign. | j^"er Ÿ m° Grande *T*

13r> do. «il' 86^

ii

THOSE <$«1CK CHANGES IN ROUTES
61 51%
88% 84

we were EJdltor World: Will you be kind 
enough to allow mef thru your col
umns, to give my experience with the 
street railway service as at present 
operated. This morning 1 came down 
on a Tonge-etreet car to make con
nections for Blast Queen. 1 got off the 
Yonge-street car at 
had no difficulty in 
Queen car at that point. This after
noon I had to go over the same route 
and took my transfer at Queen and 
Tonga for the East Queen car. After 
waiting on the comer of Queen and 
Yonge for ten mtnutms without any 
sign of an Blast Queen car going east, 
I stepped up to a policeman and was 
told I would have dp go to Vlctorda- 
and Queen-streets to get my car. I ac. 
cordingly walked to Victoria-street and 
got the Blast Queen car. There I spoke 
to the conductor about the change In 
route and was -kindly told toy him that 
after 9 in the morning the Instructions 
were to loop the loop. 1 told him of 
my experience and toe said that I was 
only one out of a large nun*er that 
made the same complaint. He 
that often women with small'children 
were troubled with the same inconve
nience. i am not a chronic kicker about 
our street car service, because I am 
convinced that tn many respects we 
have the best on the continent, but the 
fact that under the new schedule some 
of our lines are running different di
rections in different times in the day 
convinces me that the present manage
ment is not only exceedingly incapable 
and positively freakish, tout that it is 
arrogant and very inconsiderate ae to 
the convenience of the cltisens. Before 
R J. Fleming was appointed manager, 
we had our complaints, tout they were 
few and trifling as compared with the 
many and serious complaints we have 
been up against since he became the 
company’s muddler. Bob Fleming 
wire-puller around the city ball, 
a great success, tout in his present, posi
tion toe Is certainly a terrible failure. 
Would lt not be a good idea to hold a 
trees meeting and demand his diemis- 

Milee W. Green.

;i125I STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Ifyou want sat ef th, feltowiaj »te;ti 
wire sr pirns®

\
71 ::: it

121 124 121
184 188 184

J Ml.St

On Wall Street.

'• B""
Dlscurariooe regarding the effect of the 

increased cost of transport a-tlon and equip
ment .to railroads include also the porelbll- 
ity of ah attempt to increase freight rates 
and the opinion appears to be gahriag 
ground that while Improvements and bet
terment» planned end in process of develop
ment , will be completed a policy of ra- 
tienchanent will be pursued by all the large 
railroad lines That this policy la the re
sult of high cost of labor and material Is 
conceded, tho It Is not at present admitted 
that the effect on the traffic and earnings 
will be serions. Washington despatches 
•etm to promise ctm-ency legislation at this 
session of congress of a kind that will lend 
flexibility to the present financial situa

tion. The market appears to be gathering 
strength slowly and most things point to its 
continuance. k

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L Mitch ill m 
at the close of the market: JJ;

The market to-day has ruled strong with 
no Important pressure in evidence aside 
from offerings of some 10,060 shares by 
London, a number of Important houses in
cluding representatives of the leading local 
financial and manipulative interests with 
Boston and Philadelphia turned active buy
ers of steçks giving especial attention to 
the railroad Hat, altho industrials also ,0 
showed resiliency. Some weeks before the 
end of 1906 we called attention to a coming 
advance in freight rates. Mr. J. J. HH1 is 
now quoted stating that time is péàr at 
hand when such an, advance la unavoidable 
as higher wages, materials and operating 
conditions have been making steadily for »(„ 
smaller net earnings and commodities have 
been advancing while transportation rate» 
have been decreasing. President Stlckney 
of the Chicago Great Western has shown 
that railroad business of the country Is 
don-; on a profit margin of about three per 
cent, and has pointed out that a reduction 
of one mill per ton per mile In rates would 
cut off all dividends and would bankrupt 
the smaller roads In competitive territory.
There Is thus ample Justification for an
lneiéese in rates over this slender margin __, .
of profit. The first atop may be thru in- . H„°" ™* Stocks,
crenfyng the minimum car load which step a..?”*””1' Feb- 7—Cloring quotations 
Is figured equal to Increasing capacity of Asked. Bid.
train load by 20 to 30 per cent. With cnil Ht-(mit Railway .....................  79
moi ty at nominal rates, time loans -i»g\>. Ballway .. 182%
tlaWe around 4% per cent, to 5To *%'?>£ ScoUa ................................. 72%
cont. for periods up to t»1x mont-hs uddi- common .
tlonal goldlniports In prospect In addition n,<^,"inFref^fe<1i "* 
to the $.«5,000,000 gold retained from Un- "
puts last year and some currency lcglsla- Toronto -
tion in prospect, the situation in this re- MontreSl “niitoîL 
gard seeme greatly improved. The Ueasury TnU-do Rn y
surp us June 30, 1907. promises to be up- ”
ward of three times what it was at the rliL',’ ”

In 1906, so that further treasury Twta Cltv^'
withdrawals from the banks se.-m uuneces- ................
sary. Excellent gross Increases for Jan- ]u?h?n,'„'...................
nary were reported by the leading Vender- ilérieinV s' V ' 
bilt lines to-day. The feeliug regarding 1 Z h™.. * P’ 
rfboa ac,tlo"1l,y tee president against the ' d«’’'

1? distinctly better. We regard 
*j™,fte shown to-day as indicative of a 

e^ange 1,1 general trend of the 
^onset aDd favor Pnrcba*es on all rect's-

Ï5arl“ Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Ine stock market today after ^hoiwimr «ome degree of hesitancy7' intiie^riy 

1,1 whlctl many stocks went 
fractionally under yesterday’s closing 
toward gthd"alily gained fresh strength and 
ÎTJ» c^!Lîhe i?l0fle 01 fhe session the mar
ket c.aplayed actual bnovancy. \o n,.w 
otvelopments of the dav itself coSld ^
Hrtl*!1.Ceî1ha8 “'‘counting for the turo of the 
trihnfLi* re “Peculation, but It might be at- 

toi a nM>rc pronounced revival of 
confidence in the investment and specula 
tlve situation, which has been TT", 
ground within the last few îî JÎ"*
Ptrchases of stocks for Important 1,1011” 
interests were reported and the «ho. re Ia®
(.«ite active In retiring their outVtan'Z! 
reto7‘et,8’ ,lrains ran8ing from o>ie-to

far.X.K"8h,,y ,>ff fr<>m th- on‘profité

124I W. T. CHAMBERS î SON
Member. Standard Stock aed Mialog Exchsat» 1

» Kill SI. Elit. Pfcsgg M. 275.
Abbitlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
■xtd.. Montreal, MeKlnley-Derrak 
Nlplsalng, Red Rook. SilverL^af, Vs 
vsrrtty, Whl|» Bear._______

Philippine Plantation Co.
Of*t 48.000 Aeres—Lears (he truth about tkii 

wonderful money-making investment and makerea: 
aoaay ears 62-1 percent. Full particular® fee®.

1 Queen-street and 
retting my Blast184

90
It!

>

—Bonds—
IxiNdon Stock Market.

Feb. ft Feb. 7. 
Lest Quo. Last Quo. 
... 86%

: 80 '89
I

y 8815.16 
87 8-1687%

106%Fourteen thousand dollars of Oonnty of 
Itcnfrsw ft per cent, debentures, maturing 
In 20 annual Instalments, have been award.

& C° ” tto

106il 103 108 OWEN
51% r.t

14 Vi 
119%

I

« DICKINSON 166.Rio. 37%
Bank of England rate unchanged.

___ ess
Snow now general from here to the 

Rockies, With principal trouble In North, 
west.

45% 3630 71
46 50 71% 72%4 132

40 132%

Dominion.
21 Q 266

Hamilton.. 
20 @ 215

do. 2nd preferred .
C. P. R. ,.......................
Chicago Ot. Western
St. Paul ................ ..
Illinois Central 
Louisville ft Nashville 
Kansas ft Texas .....
Norfolk ft Western ..
Ontario^ " * • •!«>%

Bending .................................. gev
«onthem Pacific ...
Southern Railway’ .

.ÆÆr’.rei„s
w^LJr!^erred ............... ,.io6%
Wabsah common......................17%

da preferred:,'..;. '..*4 « .

6300 78%xx . 61% 
.....187%

62 12 ItRARWAV. N. V. 1

MEMBERS
COBALTS

Direst private wires New York and Bottoa Curbs

; G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

IdDorn. Coal. 
10 @ 61%

186%
Gen. Elec.
35 ® 126%

16% 16%-t • .162% 168 
-164 let
■ 138% 186

James J. Hill thinks scarcity of labor In 
the weet may be worse this year than last.

Fair demand for Brie and Pennsylvania 
to the loan crowd, bat lees inquiry for 
Cam dlan Pacific. , . _ .. .

é e • 1 '
Copper market maintains constantly 

sbci gtheining tendency.

8t. Paul new construction delayed some 
mouths by labor shortage and bad wea- 
trier.

sircenFrid^ - t4'5l7’*0<X>' to «ite-teeasnry

R. ft O.
28 ® 79I' City Dairy. 

1 @ 87 :»%
II 88% Nlpdsstog 

86 100 & 240
SS 88%$1 88 - S8

18»%
Ter. Mort. 

10 @ 111ij R C0LBRRNE STMackay
id & 71%‘ ' ..

Dom. Steel. 
16 « 23

xxBondX.

Fhon.M. 1141

z mm:F' 15—Afternoon Sa-'ee— 
Nlplsalng.

. 5 @ 46% 10 @ 242%
$1080 @ 79x1 ------------- ------- Cobalt Slocks m

Dominion. 
2 ® 266 46%

• 1106% BOUGHT AND SOLDTtvin City. 
26 @ 108%

Traders.
8 @ 189%

17N.& Steel. 
ip e 71%

Can. Perm. 
18 @ 126%

31 HERON A CO. : r
Pglee of OH.

Pittsburg, Feb. 7—011 cloged at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Hole'^rerort^rfd*owlb> c^'atag^k^

• iT ?'£• ^ %’ lî’î? 6.62 9.57
■ ®-72 9.74 9.67 9.67

Cotton—Spot closed steady 5 pbln^» hta?

h* ai»*;»

fIt to rumored In* bird fhe Burlington is
Tn<^Lrrantee 3 r wnt;onMK’&

« ^o'^^yj^'teat the Canadian Pad- 
fie RalhrayCwnpany recently sold In Leu.

stack l^o°lT ncm"CTlmulatlve Preferred

Commerce. - r, . 
189 @ 178>~ s16 King M. W. Phene N. 981« , as a 

was
medtf

x>Bonds.

WARDEN & FRANCISIE Mar . 
May . 

78% : •
182% °rt

to- INVB8TMHNT 6H0URITIM 
CONFEDERATION LITE DUIIOINO, TORONTO 

Tele,bene Main IMS.
9.57 sal?*fl«i(inr«îI1S2?nCei1" teat*nearly alt of the

A.SSK
ôr;.ra,„’-saTrM.sa%,î

„n XTHE tariff on FRUIT. THE BLACKSOD BAY ICHBM8.71 Aux Ward ex M B. B O. FsaworiTH

-re«MUon,
SS Ie .S'5»;

kt’»;1 xsl frF*
Er>Hx£”E,,i
wXJ po,lt1caI Question concerning
ofhophitoneramÔni^e&r'eUt differed 
wi opinion among growers all over the
tkin"1^- tY acMon that the asaocla- 

<nay ta*c’e' therefore, on the *ub- 
Joct is certain to -bring it into nn«i
ers^nd T4111 a la,rge “unvber of grow- 
crennd to accomplish but little 1fany 
Food- The outcome, probably would
^d«hat ^oth P°llt1cal Parties would 
emdeavor to gain control of -the asso-
C Tbi”’ ahd, that wouW toe dleastrous. 
edTd^rh°le ,tarlff question, when boil
ed down, resolves Itself into this- Were 
the United -States markets "to be 
thrown open to our Canadian growers
to aLUM en^bIe ** certain Masons’, 
to dispose of much of our fruit to bet- 
ter advantage than is now possible On 
♦toe other hand, were our market* 
thrown open to the United States 
growers, it would mean that Canadian 
growers, particularly those who pro
duce peaches and small fruits, would 
be at the mercy each year of the grow
ers in any section of the United States 
where there might happen to be a glut 
This would make the position of the 
Canadian growers very precarious.

While there are advantages In favor 
of a tariff on fruits, we feel -that it is 
absolute folly for a email number of 
growers to attempt to have a tariff 
imposed that would ehut southern fruit 
our of our markets, and particularly 
our western markets, at seasons of the 
year when such, fruit cannot toe pro
duced in sufficient quantities In Can
ada. The -best suggestion we have seen 
so far Is that made by W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., who advocates the estab
lishment of a tariff 
vegetables during only -those seasons 
of the year when they will be of be
nefit to our growers. This suggestion 
has much to recommend it. It Is rea
sonable, and a little time spent looking 
into it -more thoroly than has yet been
done would be of advantage. A E A____ - - <►,
fair the Erectors of the On- AeEe AIY1G8 Cf VO
tario Fruit Growers’ Association, the 
discussion that has taken place has 
made it clear that they will need to 
deal with this subject with the great
est care. They are handling an explo
sive substance which, it it goes off, 
may have disastrous results.

I (Canadian Associated Pees* Cable.)
London, Feb. 7.—William O’Malley, 

the Canadian Asso- 
the establishment of

Jas. P. Langley F. C. 1... 22% 22% 
57% 

112% I
re51»I M.P., speaking U> 

elated Press, sail 
a line of steamers from Canada to 
Black sod Bay would be of Immense 
benefit to Ireland. He declared the Irish 
M.P.’s would support the scheme.

Ano ther Irish Ml I*, said he never 
heard of such a wildcat scheme, and 
if he Hved until the line was establish
ed he would be centuries old.

SEE-ÊWHs'EE Cotton Goaelp
atta^^L^et^ r «■ Bea*

and. notirtthefandln-r thponcT- 
ÎJ”rt foretan sltoatten. The falllnr 

14 not Ptefida-d and 
live rtararti redln<r *aPpb7f nt « "n’cula-

« îrth^^rei^ï444 whlrh «u>«r l-ro. 
motP A eimetflntiRl advance. TJie olFitaHvnta.rLa ,7r^t,,Tp °nT*«tion list to much lower In other mnrkets.

114 Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
. Phone M. 1646

MeKlnnon Building 24, Toronto

230 227■ |R
28% 2-1

02%04

"W points, at the very tall end of every 
bullish demonstration, and. on the contrary 
when the selling bower has expended Itself' 
M.t\ Is Jammed down with brute force.
^™°ir„m?rk?t The end of teebear
«.mpnlgn Is In sight. Begin buying M.P
In Crott‘lKn^>lflC' ter- turns. Liquidation 
InGreat Northern preferred has practically 
been completed. The strong support hlth- 
‘jrto^nollceable jn U.P. will again be In evi-

104 103 a01 li

ENNIS & STOPPANI54% 53%
: : 83 % —

.. 801

P/ekerS’
38 BROAD STREET. MEW YORK—Morning Sales- •

■t 28 125 at 23%, 60 at 28%, 25 at 28% 
TOO at 23%, 160 at 23%, 100 rt 23.

Slrri, pref—125 at 68, 06 at 58%.
Mol eons Bank—5 at 210.
Richelieu—25 at 79%.

«saw B-MMi ™
“■10 “ “»• “

Hallfai Railway—10 at 106.
Hoehetaga—10 at 155.
Halifax bonds—$6000 at 10%
Pulp pref.-26 at 106%.
Rio—26 at 46.
Mexican—125 at 54.
Coal—100 at 62.
Detroit—175 at 78%.
Molsons Bank new—la at *»l<k 
Twin City—ÏÔ at 108%. W 
Coal bonds—$500 at 99%.
8oo—5 at 11.

From the Old laai.
The first party of church army emi

grants this season will sail next week 
per Lake Champlain. The party con
sists of forty-five single men, and their 
destination to Ontario, where perma
nent situations are being secured for 
all of them.

•9
' H 1 New York Consol. Stock 

MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Boar!
( of Trade. 136Metal Market.

ta'àr RtraLFW2.ls~t?P™‘r' qn,et'

quiet, domestic, $6.75 to 
steady.

!
Direct private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDINR

J.L MITCHELL. - Manager.
Tin,

llapisi
m.i . win be sold by professionals on rallies 
for turn, on account of technical weakness 
™ "terred to by us in thls,depa,-t- 
inent Monday. We would not get too bear, 
teh on lt. Nor on the Hill stocks, all of 
which are apparently in n final Jam forc-d 
to all appearances. Reports are favorable 
to further rallying In Smelting but ive 
would not buy It when strong. Why Is Rt 
Paul held back for a final attack? Tech
nically It to strong. Its support Is 145 
with slight opposition of some kind 148 to 
149, hnt could cross Jo0 without’ murii 
■t.onble If insiders desire. Bull tips are 
noted Oil- M.K. & T„ Distillers and Rub- 
her. Bull tips are also noted on Colora lo 
Southern and R.B.C.—Financial News.

& Spelter, 
Pig Iron,ill

Would Share la the Betate.
A caveat baa been filed against the 

will of Geo. Hughes on behalf of the 
Misses Sarah and Charlotte Nicholson, 
with whom he had lived for many 
years, but who, under a will made In 
Augrust, 1906, are to share In his estate 
only thru the generosity of his daugh
ter. Mrs. W. C. Mahaffy, wife of 
Judge Mahaffy. A will made In 1903 
bad bequeathed his real estate and 
one-third of $7000 cash to the Misses 
Nicholson, who allege that the second 
will was made at a time when Flughes 
was mentally Incompetent.

y
Would Iacreese Boadlag Power.

berore^ttie^railwayCommittee

for authorization to Increase the bond-

“* jKMts
branches In the Northwest of about 
low) miles. The 
stand over.

HIGHEST PRICESI;
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’tig

Tallow and Greaseî
matter wan allowed to’t

!'. WRIT* FOR PRIOH8! Halleybury Social Club.X? Hochelaga—12 at 156. ®

Detroit Railway— 25 at 79. 
Stiel—83 at 23.
Toronto Railway—25 at 118, 
Mexican—10 at 54.
Richelieu—25 at 80.
H<*>-50 at 111%, 100 at fl2.
IHvra City—60 at 103%.
Montreal Railway—51 at nog 
Coal bonds—$500 at 99%. 
Montreal Railway, new—4 at 225 
Meel bonds—$4000 at 79%.

S4 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO,

SAFER THAN THE ST.LAWRENCEMoney Markets.
Bank of Kngland discount 

cent. Money. 3% to 4 
bill*. 4%

Australia After the Trusts.
London, Feb. 7.—(C.a.P.)—fllelpourne 

federal enquiries with a view to prose
cuting the oil trusts representatives un
der the conditional rebates clause of 
the Anti-Trust Act are practically 
plete.

The bill designed to secure compulsory 
voting Is actively discussed in Victoria.

Iuaarauee Report.
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The Insurance re

port will probably be handed to the 
government next week, but no legis
lation is likely this session.

16 Die la aa Avalanche,
Bucharest, Roumanie, Feb. 7.—Fif

teen wood cutters were overwhelmed 
by a snow avalanche yesterday.

} MAYOR SENT FOR TRIAL.cate la 5 per 
Per cent. Short

money highest" |£" cent^loweJ0t.% ?*“

Tt'lSiWy 2 *8,-AJ5

A. P. Lowe Pats la a GAod Word for 
the Hudson Bay Route.

^Ottawa, Feb. 7.—A. P. Lowe, direc
tor of the 
morning gave

York Stocks. senate committee on the resources of
HotêJ.ehM|5dtoe "^hern Can»da «nd the Hudson Bay

oa the New York market to-day: route. • r
a„i_, 0pîP:-,tjovr. Oloee. *teted that there would

Amer* cïïZ v" “«W ln* 113H ** ^d to be a good deal of land 
®r * *• ^8 -42% 43 ter settlement In perte of Kee>
An er". Sugar".*.*.*, m jViu m bifftro^^f thepe wa* nothing now
Amer. Smelter. . .142% «4*4 ,421- 1 rani w ti^>I^Le’
Anxrican Ice .... 84% 84% 84% 84tl tj*at durln* the portion
American Wool .. 32 32 32 01 when tile Htudson StiolU

^ r4 ^ ^thapœ
ârE.Vï:;: B “ï '*•" °” “> °»
cille. M. * 8t. p! 147 Îfaï 14?^ Irak 1 wM>a!toZu> ,'"on:the year there
Consol. Gas ........... 133% 134% Î*L "° ice, to Interfere with
C. F. I.......... «2 4P2 4r2 «2 n*rt«at«on, and for two months more
C. G W. ........ M fig ?<l 16$ navigation could be carried on by
Chre. ft Ohio .... 49% 50% 49% 50% I ve8ee,a adapted to the route.
Duluth. 6. 8............ 18 18% 18 18% —--------------------------------
C- C. C. ................... 86% 88 86% 88 I ®%UITABLE MUST EXPLAIN

23% 26% 28% 23% | -----------
*7 47% 47 , 47 New York, Feb. 7.—The Equitable

116% 116% 115% 116% Life Assurance Society, under a de-
^ 7#% 38$ 37k ot”1*11 h,“lded down by the United

211% -no'4 ore? States circuit court of appeals to-day. 
34% » -y.2 muet answer to the bill of complaint

do. 1st pref 70% 70% 70^ to'4 fl>ed against It by J. Wilcox Brown
do. 2nd pref ... 61% 61% #1% 61% 10 tee effect that the society’s surplus

................. IC. T. X., pf .......... 17% 17% 17% 17% had not been equitably distributee

................. I C. T. X.5% 5% 5% 5% among the policy holders.
I ft -

Seme ot the up-tawu plunging element 
took advantage of the bulge in prices yes- 
leida.v and thlj morning to put out addi
tional lines of abort stock. In fact there 
Is still a very large proportion of the bear 
pert.v which Is adopting this policy and 
utilizing every rally even tho it be small 
to increase their commitments on the 
Short side. Notwithstanding the covering 
by timid traders the short interest Is stl’l 
per heps as lar*e as $t»ey time within the 
past three or four weeks, and whenever the 
■prominent Interests holding the bulk of 
storks decide the time opportune a very 
sharp bulge co-lid l>e engineered at the 
expense of the shorts, altho for the pre-eit 
It seeftis to be their , policy to nurse this 
Interest.—Town Topics.

■ • •
Spencer. Trask ft Co.. Investment bank

ers New York City, have published the 
1907 edition of their g-ntto’iriti tables, cop es 
of which are milled to Investors free of 
cost in accordance with the custom for the

Brantford, Feb. 7.—Mayor Bowlby 
was to-day committed for trial on 
the charge of libel to Injure the per
sonal reputation of A. G. Montgomery 
and tending to make him a subject of 
hate and scorn- The magistrate said 
that the libel was not necessarily the 
circular Issued, tout matter similar 
to the one left with Buskard by de- 
fesdant and which Buskard thought 
very much like the printed circular.

(Mayor Bowlby objected to the 
amending of fhe information and msp 
try to upset thezdecision.

f-

com-
geologlcal survey, this 

evidence before the
Foreign Exchange,

A- Îij5,a?<‘bîook- Janes Building (Tel 
as” follow?’ t<>-<ls7 repoTts exchange ratesa

Batwaan Beak® 
Beyer® Seller®

N.Y.Fu*4«. 1-U pram 1-32 erem 
lloaCI Fund® par 
M day® sight 8 1-8 
Damaad Sig. 9 3-64 
Cab,* Trass 3 3-li

Cannier 
l-s I* 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

17-16 10 10-1$ 
»4-®4 96-16 to 97-16
• 1-1 91-3 to 9*4

—Rates In New York—

V nru*
a on fruits and

Posted. Actual. 
... 481%{ 480%•••! «5% I 484%

JUMPED FOR THEIR LIVES.» Sterling. 60 days’ sight. 
Sterling, demand ............ ..

■New York, Feb. 7.—Seven person* 
were badly injured, several more wets' 
slightly hurt end the lives of many 
others were endangered by a fire in * 
three-storey factory building In Woo*- 
ter-street to-day.

All the seriously Injured sustained 
their hurts by Jumping from window* 
of the top floor after their escape by 
the stairway had been cut off by ths 
flames.

Fries of Silver.
Bar silver la London, 31- $M6d per ot. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per os. . 
Mexican dollars, 52%c. limited

I* Toronto Stocks. Investment
Securities

Feb. & * Feb. 7.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

—Ralls—
C. r. R............ . 181 180 ... 181% C. B.

do.: new....................  ... ... C. I. P. .....
Detroit United ..80 .................................: Btlt. ft Ohio
Halifax Tramway ................................... Distillers ..
Mexico Tramway.................................................... Denver ....
Ning.. St. C. ft T. ..^ 75 ... 73 Dei. ft Hudson .. 210
Northern Ohio......................................................... Eric

I Rio Janeiro Tram. 45% 45% 46% 16
8ao Paulo ...................... 132 136 132

do. rights .....................
Toledo Railway . ...

DOING SOMETHING.
.. 75 
.. 38% 37

IF INTERESTED IN 13; M. P. Is III.
Ottawa. Feb. 7.—Fears are arizing 

among the friends of Edward Coell* 
rone. M.P. for East Northumberland. 
He has recovered well from the opera
tion for cancer at the hospital, but 
there Is a general decline that 6*vee 
■rise to Some apprehension.

A $7 •

(Lib.): Maclean Is 
doing something in Ottawa. He has 
been after the sleeping car and tele
graph people, and now the minister o* 
r*i way* says that aU these plants 
win be put under the control of fhe 
railway commission. Score for Billy.

Requirements ef Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
z Correspondence-

7 f# 9 Mini Street East. Tereete

RIO RE JANEIRO TRAMWAY 
SECURITIES

!WRITE FOR OUR CIRCULAR
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THE TORONTO WOULD FEBRUARY 8 1907FRIDAY MORKING

DID YOU EVER
CONSIDER the advisability of a Savings Ac

count, subject to cheque, where your money ! 
_ would be perfectly safe and year balances

ns 11 tin w
%

: 1 Mad Imtcheri' 
lb*, each, at $8.90

nnmm tperto
ewt.

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many. Interests, while 

Capitalislnd None

bought
. 1100 1

W. H--Paterson 
and= feeders, 900 to

•4.2ft per ewt. - ___
Wesley I Minn bought i 170 tombs at $6.60 

per ewt.; 60 sheep at $8 per ewt.; 60 oalvaa 
at $7.60 eaclb ■

jsxrjnxs. t
Fred Rountree bought: 32 

week at $36 to *99 each.
Napoleon Deralel, Montreal, bought: 33 

milkers and springers at $46 to $80 cacti. 
James Ryan bought 24 milkers anil 
.ringers at $68Vf» eadh.
J. Seollen. Montreal, booght 19 mlldh 

cows at an average of $30 each.
A. Dulls of Clarkson was on the market 

and bought 8 butchers' cattle, 000 11 w each, 
at *4.10 per ewt.

till 1*1 MSto

The Sterling Bank of Canada J. T. Clark Elected President of 
C.f,A.—Commissions to 

Advertising Agents.

cows thisiommon Cattle, of Which There 
Were Too Many, Almost Un- 

• salable—Sheep, Etc. Firm.

ndttd half-yearly ?Offices to Toronto-- 
50 Yontfe Street, Head Office, 

^Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.
>> IP MOT,:l I

NOWb '

>7 The forty-ninth annual convention of 
Ahaoclatlon opened

Receipts of live stock at the city mark
et since Tuesday, as reported by the rail- ... , . • iHHn*wt Notes,
ways, were 100 car loads, composed of There were many drove™ complaining
1666 cattle, 2408 ho*8. 847 sheep and lambs, of the poor railway service. Cattle that

y»;,, • • ï.-Vîïï.rriff.'Ksxï mThe qnallty of the fat cattle offered to were c(> l)n the market till noon, or.
to-day was a repetition of what has been in other words, had been 22 hours on the-■>"■» tt-'.e». è "V;£JS XM.rs.'VS»
which, the market ,hes become surfeited, so in a car, and upon making enquiry fourni
much so that It was almost Impossible that the train had been delayed enroot e.
for the drovers to get back the money. The drover wae out *48 tor the cow. 
paid for them In the country. Good, well Mr. G. T. Ward of Woodhlll, Peel Coun- 
lnlried butchers' and exporters' sell read- ty. whose sale of farm stock and lmhle- 
lly, but there are so few of them. menu took place on Tuesday. Feb. Stb,

Exporters. '» going to finish selling the balance of
There were several loads of light ex. ^U^klT im T*T Ti *** “

porters, weighing around 1200 lbs. each 1*. vVthe mn^tvthat were bought at from *4.76 to *6, and . -111 J* w“ , V. th*
one logd of good cattle. 1360 lbs. each, n?r'..W*Ii,?Si,letah!Yel!lntm^
was bopgbt at *6.86 per cWt. Export bulls, *’ ‘”1 dav's"sal? . Don'? .Sue
of which there was a large number, sola sale. , Don t forget the sale
at *3.75 to *4.26, and one extra quality next 
bull, weighing 2000 lbs., was sold by Cor-
belt & Henderson at *4.50 per ewt. Ke”™dC t,hat b* '* P*-vlnS

Batchers * *6.73 per ewt. for hogs f, O. 1). CST*. at
. , ■ - x, nl„‘k„i lot. sold at roantry points, and *7 per ewt. at the,430to #75? k£ds 5- f^. to st Jonction market, fed and watered.

*4.25 to *4.60; medium mixed loads *3.8» 
to *4.10; common, *3.26 to *3.80; cowa,
*2.76 to *8,75; cannera at *1 to *2.

r Feeders had Stockera. 1 
Harry Mirrphy reports having handled 

100-Stockers and feeders, and quotes prices 
as follows: Feeds™. $00 to 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3.70 to *4; stocke™, 700 to 800 lbs. 
each, /at *3.28 to *3.90 per ewt. ,

Milch Cows.
There whs a large number of milkers 

and Op ringers. The quality generally was 
not gbod andfffar from being a credit to 
Ontario farmers. The market was brisk 
owing to several Montreal buyers being 
on hand. Prices ranged from *30 to *60, 
and we heard of one cow at *66 and an
other at $70.

the Canadian Yre 
yesterday morning In the Temple build
ing, under the presidency of A. H. U. 
Colquhoun.

The president (n his address said the 
alms of the press were both practical 
and ethical, they had to m*ke money 
or per)eh, but the press as an Institu
tion regards Its chief and supreme duty 
to be the rendering of public service, 
the forming of publie opinion, .and the 
fearless exposure qf Vrong-dolng. The 
measure of a newspaper's success was, 
happily, the courage with which It had 
done Its duty under trying circum
stances t£nd against great odos. Where- 
«cver there was arbitrary government the 
•press was' not tree, ahd the critics of 
newspapers should bear in mind that 
the only rights and privileges associat
ed with newspapers were enjoyed equal - 

?ly by ell the citizens of the country.
He said the tariff and pos tot flee ques

tions, which affect the newspapers, did 
not receive enough attention. The press 
showed less seal for themselves than 
for the welfare of other established In
dustries. The present tariff .contained 
features which bore unjustly upon the 
press. Some of the duties really con
stituted a tax upon knowledge. That 
was hot a policy worthy of a progres
sive and enlightened country. The 
Canadian printing and publishing, in
terests were so situated that they must 
stand the fiercest competition from 
abroad. Yet this sufficiently onerous 
task was rendered harder by tariff con
ditions.

Mr. Colquhoun made reference to a 
suggestion made at a meeting of tih* 
Toronto Press Club, that the Cana
dian Press Association should dévote 
more time at future meetings to the 
discussion of questions affecting the 
•higher Interests of the calling.

J. R. Bone, secretary, showed receipts 
totalling *690, and a membership of 337, 
of whom 43 were enrolled during 1308.

These officers were elected by accla
mation: President, J. T. Clark, To
ronto; first vice-president, D; Williams, 
Oolllngwood; second vice-president, L. 
C. Channel I, Sherbrooke, Que.; secre
tory-treasurer, J R Bone, Toronto; as
sistant secretary-treasurer, A. E. Brad- 
win, Toronto.

Nominations for the executive com
mittee, of whom five are to be elected, 
are: c W Young, Cornwall; J F Mc
Kay, Toronto; W B Smallfleld, Ren
frew; M A James, Bowmanville; F H 
Dobbin, Peterboro; Jeunes Mitchell, 
Goderich; J P Jeffrey, Galt; « M 
O’Beime, Stratford; H B Donly, 81m- 
ooe; James Acton, Toronto; L B Char- 
bonnell, Oookshtre, Que.

Commission to Advertisers.
The daily newspaper section of the 

association In the afternoon entered 
upon a long discussion as to the advisa
bility of reducing the rates of commie- 

toe paid to the advertising agen- 
Many advocated reducing, the

. I» a ftood time to open an 
Aceount with the UNION TRUST CO-, Limited

174-176 Bey-St. 
466,000 TORONTO, ONT.

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars ere quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.30 In barrel », and No. 
1 golden, *8.00 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Futures closed ‘ to-day : Feb. 

75%c bid, May 7814c, July 7846c bid.

*

Z

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE

'i-f j *•* W

Wheat and 0)rn Options at Chi
cago Advance a Cent a Bushel 

— Cables Also Firm.

**r
Ieaillng Wheat Markets.

Mar. Jin
.< 86%
.. 82% Saturday Savings

! Jtifit « DftUnr Lwis A Good Brace At » Bargain
l' than the regular price. -,
/ 24 p4N of tbs well- • irnW~l|
\ known Roker’s Light- - ' IT H jk

nlng. tubs Hockey ft II
h Skstea. Fully nickel J*j IL.J%
J plated, onset the finest ■
' skates on eels. 81 is» 

ere 19. 101, 11. Ill Slid 
It. Splendid $1.76 

. value. Saturday they 
J go per pair si

17 Two Dollars and 
Seventy-five Cents

nly. Sept 
»% ....

f
New York .. 
Detroit .. . 
Toledo 
St. LouU 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ... ..

S* ::::8196
: "I B ::::.

S . World Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d US 966 higher than yesterday, and 
c«rh futures %d to 96d higher.

At Chicago: May wheat closed \c high
er than yesterday, May corn lc higher, 
and May oats 96c higher.
-Winnipeg car lots, to-day

. 82

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Bdward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : <

21 only of the 
famous Mill
er's Falla Rat
chet Braces, 
similar to, but 
n»t exactly 
same as cut.; 
Have 10 Inch 

polished steel sweep, chucks con
tain alligator jaws; holding round 
or square shank bits, making it a 
ilret-daaw mechanic's tool, good 11*6 
value, specially priced for Saturday

Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 70 80% 78% 80

?f% S3 38
a

Sept. ..............47
Oats—

Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. CATTLE MARKETS.32, year ago

^Chicago car lots to-day, wheat 7, con
tract 1; corn 279, 1; oats 8», 20.

Northwest car lots to-day, 204; week ago, 
147; year ago, 329.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 290,000, 
shipments, 210,000; week ago’. 307,000,‘107,-- 
uOO; year ago, 4:«j.OOt, 24V,iXK), Com to-' 

. day, «44,000, 560,OU); week ago, 046,000, 
727,000; year ago. 452,000, 376,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

7996
79%Sept Cables Unchanged. — Ckttlq Dull, 

Hogs Lowes at- Chicago.
Corn- 

May . 47% 40% 47%
47 46% 47
47% 47 47%

40% 41% 40% 41
96 38 37% 37%

-
July

ANew York, Feb. 7.—Beeves, receipts, 46; 
nothing doing; feeling steady tor top 
grades; dull for «then. Calves, receipts, 
30; firm and all sold at k to $10. Sheep 
end lambs, receipts, 1077; sheep almost 
nominal, but steady; lambs 25c lower; fair 

prime sheep, $4.66 to $6.80; medium to 
prime lambs *7.26 to *8.

Hogs, receipts, 2818; market weak; nom- 
uotaillons, $7.40 to *7.60.

at
A Dollar NineteenMay

.... 37

.... 38% 3896 38%

..*'7.72 17.80 17.67 17.86

.. 17.» 17.» 17.80 17.82

9.67 6.70 9.B5 9.70
.. .0.77 9.77 9.75 9.75

.. 9.97 9.97 9.95 9.95

.. 10.02 10.02 10.00 10.00

July .. 
Sept. .. 

Pork- 
May ... 
July 

Bibs—
May ... 
July ... 

Lard—> 
May ... 
July ..

Boring Phe
Ï

A Clear»uce Hi Castors 
We carry s mostcomiflete Une et 
furniture and warehouse truck 
casters Which It would be well 
worth your while to look 
through when you need castors.
WS specialise tor Saturday. 100 
»ete of lied l: alters of a style- 
somewhat similar to but not ex
actly Mi a* Illustration. 4 to 
set, goqd lie value. Saturday 
special, to clear, they go per set at 

Eight Conte

to
ofbavfurReceipts of farm produce were 800 bush 

*i els of grain; 40 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, and. a few dressed hog».

Wheat—One hundred bushels'tail 
74c.

an externInal i » ton bit holder, lengths are -14, *1 . 
and 24 Inches, chuck will take any 
sise auger bit, are well finished and
tor sïiurd'nftV*- ""''W"4'

________ Jtinmty- eighteenth , *

A Bargain In Machluistg’ Levels
1 eu-iutss'

l!| Levels, with 

and cylindrical

Veo.1 Calves.
Aliont 100 veal calvbs changed 1 

*3.00 to *6.50 end a few of the 
*7 per ewt. There was a strong market 
for the best.

sold at
hands a-t 

best at Beat Buffalo Live Stocks
Bast Buffalo, Feb. 7.—Cattle, steady; 

prime steers, *3.80 to *6.20; Shipp lug *5 
to *6.75; butchers’, $4.60 to *5,50. vêtus, 
receipts, 50 head; active and 25c higher; 
*4.50 to *10. Hogs, receipts, 1700 head; 
active and a shade tower; heavy, mixed 
and y or kens, *7.30 to *7.85; pigs *7.20 to 
*7.25; roughs, *6,40 to *0.65; stags, *4.50 
to *6.25. Sheep and lambs, receipts, 0000 
head; sheep active and steady; lambs slow 
and lower; lambs, *5 to *6: yearlings, *6.50 
to *6.75; Aethers. *5.50 to $5.75; ewes, 
$4.75 .to $5.25; Aeep, mixed, $3 to $5.26.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

Oats—one hundred bushels sold at 42c. 
Hay—Fdrty loads sold at *13 to *15 per 

ton (but only one load at latter price), 
mixed at *10 to *12 per ton.

Straw—Three loads sold at *12 to *13 
per ton.

Dressed hoga—Prices firm, at *9.25 to 
*9.60.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush... 
wheat, red, bush, 

bush, • o s • s 
y, bush. ....

55c. Chicago Gossip.
Bonis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: 
Wheat—Foreign influences again domin

ated the wheat market today, and, altho 
every time the price reached 79%p for 
May, there appeared to be large lines of 
16ng wheat. tor sale, near the Rose the 
same wae absorbed and the prices ad
vanced Sharply to 80 cents and closed at 
about the best prices of the day. All for- 
sign markets higher, the continent lead
ing, and reiterated the news which cré
ât ed excitement on this side yesterday, 
which was taken as confirmation of the 
reported demand, which already has been 
made, or will be made upon tlbis coun
try for supplies. Domestic news was 

nii lost sight of, altho there were some fac
tors of a bullish nature, such as better 
enquiry from millers and reports In all 
markets to the effect that i indications of 
an advance iu cash prices were not lack- 
lrw. At the close upwards of half a mil
lion bushels of wheat was reported taken 

-for export at the seaboard, particulars of 
which are not obtainable at this writing. 
The market Is In a position to advance 
still further, with a continuation ot 
bullish news and an Increased speculative 
Interest, which we are Inclined to 
pect.

Corn and oats were active, and, despite 
the heavy profit-taking, which was quite 
a feature during moat of the session, 
prices were advanced and a new high level 

3 JO was eetabMitbed. There was no change In.
O 40 the tenor of the news, the cssh property
.... being tn excellent demand, with prices 
0 00 following the advance In futures. In fact, 

cash h&dlera reported the Improved en
quiry for oats and large sales effected.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at *4.60 to *5.25 per 

mvt.; cull» and rams at *3.50 to *4.60 
r ewt.; lambs of best quality, *6.25 to 

common to Inferior lambs, *4.50 to 
50 per ewt. »I!:

A Clearance In SkatesHogs.
Mr. Harris quoted the market steady at 

*6.» tor Elects, and *6.60 tor lights and 
fate.

to work on shafting 
surfaces, each level la gunnuitesd 
correct and Is of first-class wdrk-
urdsTy1* a» ?o«!f 6Pr*lnch 'tf, . 
Inch $1.46. 12 inch «IA».

.*0 70 to $...,.
0 67
0 78 Representative Seles.

McDonald A May-bee sold: 8 exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at *5.06 per ewt.; 16 butch
ers, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.45 per cw.t; 15 
butchers, 800 lbs. eodb. at *3.65 per ewt.;
16 butchera', 1010 lbs. each, at *3.76 per 
ewt.; 16 butchera’, 940 lb», each, at *3.00 
per ewt.; 15 butcher»', 1260 lh». each, s* 
*8.80 per ewt.; 13 butchers'. 980 lbs. each, 
at *3.50 per ewt.; 16 butchers’, 810 lbs. 
each, at *3.45 per ewt.; 16 butchers’. 1120 
lbs. each, at *8.66 per ewt.; 7 butcher»’, 
1240 lbs. each, at <8.80 per cant; 22 
butdbers’, 980 lbs. each, at *4.15 per ewt.;
13 butcher»'. 1130 lbs. «usb, at *3.60 pet 
ewt.: 19 butchera', 1140 lbs. each, at *8.30 
per ewt.; 18 butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, st ^ 
*3.13 per ewt.; 18 butchers'. 1110 B>s» each,
at *4.75 per ewt.; 20 butchers', 810 lbs. 
each, at'$8.40 per ewt.; 12 butchers' 1030 
lbs each, at *4 per ewt.; 15 butchers'. ! 170 
lbs. each, at *4.36 per ewt.; 17 butchers', 
1020 lbs. eadh, at *8.26 per ewt.; 12 butch
ers'. 1000 lbs. each, at *4 per owt.; 16 
butchers’, MOD tbs. each, at *3.20 per ewt'.;
16 butchers'. 920 tbs. each, at *3.88 per 
ewt.; 14 butchers’, 980 lbs. each, at *3.73 
per ewt.; 17 butchers', 1060 IPs. each, at 
*4.25 per ewt.; 1 export bull, 1680 lbs., 
*3.76 per cw-t. ; 1 export bull, 1660 lbs..
*4 per ewt,; 1 export bull, 2060 lbs., at 
*4.38 per ewt.; 2 export bulle, 1360 lbs. 
(each, at *8A) per ewt.; 1 milch cow; at 
*65; 1 milch cow, at *56; 2 milch cows, at 
*52.50 each; 15 sheep, culls, 115 lbs., at 
$3.50 ewt.; 13 dbeep. culls, 150 lbs. eadh, 
at *4.60 per ewt,; 18 calves. 120 lbs each, 
at *6 per cwt.a 86 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at 
*6 per ewt. —

May-bee, Wilson A Hall sold: 3 export 
steers. 1310 lbs. each, at *4.90 per ewt.;
0 export steers., 1260 lbs. each, at *4.87% 
per ewt,; 5 export steers, 1310 lbs. each, 
at *4.85 (per ewt.; 6 export steers, 1160 
lbs. each,, at *4.70 pen ewt.& export steers, 
1190 lbs. (each, at *4.7» per ewt.; 6 choice 
butcher», 950 lbs. each, at *4.60 per owt.;
5 choice butchers', 1060 lbs each, at *4.50. 
per ewt.; 6 choice butchers’, 1110 lbs eadh. 
a-t *4.40 per ewt.; 12 choice butchers', 1020 
tbs. each, at *4.28 per cWt^ 6 choice 
butchers', 940 lbs. each, at *4.25 per ewt.;
14 choice butchers', 090 lbs. each, at *4.35 
per ewt.; 12 choice butchers'. 1150 lbs. 
each, st *4.20 per ewt.; 6 good butchers'. 
900 rbs .each, at *4.10 per ewt.; 18 good 
butchers', 990 lbs., at *4 per "ewt. ; 14 good 
butchera', <>20 lbs. each at *4 per ewt.;
6 good butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $4 per 
ewt.; 8 light butchers’, 820 lbs. each, at 
*3.95 per ciwt.; 9 light butchers', 900 lbs. 
each, at *8.80 per ewt,; 3 butchers' cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at *3.45 per ewt-: 8 butch
ers’ cows. 1000 lbs. eadh, at *8.25 per 
ewt.; 9 butchers' cows. 1120 lbs. each, 
at *8.10 per ewt.; 12 butchers' cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at *3.40 per ewt.; 7 common 
cows, 1100 lbs. each. At *3 per ewt.; 1 
bunch lambs, light. *6.50 per ewt.; 1 bunch 
lambs, 100 lbs each, *6.90 per ewt.; 1 
bunch lambs, 120 lbs. each, at *6.90 .per 
ewt.; 3 calves, 120 l)is, each, at *6 per 
ewt.; 4 calves, 300 lb*, each, at *4.90 per 
ewt.; 1 milker. *36; 1 milker, *36150; ship
ped out two loads on order.

Corbett & Henderson sold; 22 bntdhera', 
1070 lhs. each, at *4.40 per ewt.: 8 butch
ers’, 970 lbs. each, at *4 per ewt.; 15 
butchers’. 1080 lbs. each, at *4X5 per ewt.;
9 butchers’. 650 lhs. each, at *3,96; 14 
butcher*', 860 lbs. each, at A3.90; 6 butch
ers', 860 11». each, at *3.70 per ewt. : 16 
hntcheira’. 1000 lbs. eadh, at *4 per ewt.;
7 çows, 1070 lbs. each, at *8.25 per ewt.:
2 cow». 1450 lbs. each, at $4; 8 cows, 11(50 
lbs. each, at *8.00 per ewt.; 1 export bull, 
199 lbs., at *4.10 per ewt,; 2 export 
hulls, 1500 to 1600 lbs. each, at *4 per 
ewt,; 1 export bull, 1600 lbs., at *3.85 per 
ewt.

0 72 British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 7.—Liverpool and London 

câblée, are steady at 11c to 18c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9%c to 9%e per lb.

lfi* pairs only Nickel-plated Hockey 
Skates, sines t. »%. 16, 16% and 11, 
assorted patterns for boys and 
good 90c valu», Saturday to i 
.they go. per pair for 
’___________Fifty-iii— cure ________

Don’t You Oo Bleating 
without a pair of 
ankle «apports. Theirxiirrfey«
sprained ankle, They

osrie
Oats, bush. ..
Buckwheat, bush 
Bye, bush. ..

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy....*7 00 to *.

do. No. 1 ..........
do. No. ,2 . 
do. No. 3 .7....

Red clover, new..
Bed clover, old,..

. - Timothy, No. 1...
’ Timothy, No. 2...

Hay and Stra
Hay, per ton .................. $lg 60 to *15 00
Hay, mixed .........  .10 00 12 00
Straw,* bundled, ton :.12 00 13 00
straw, loose, ton.............  6 00 7 00

FFtitrto—-VWgétsHMtei- - "• -

. 0 78
0 55 girls

creaty-!!!! o 42
Cut-Priced Tap* and Reamer 

Wrenches.0 65
5.'»•», T . 0 70 >

ffl ' ïsisissa

1 ü?~hS
TV special, we sail
Off them at the class

Chicago Live Stock.
7.—Cattle, 
dell; plain

é*25 receipts, 8000; 
to best steers, 

PN .28 to *5; heifers, 
*5.26: trails, $8 to $4.50; calves, 

*8; stockera and feeders, $2.76 to

Fab,'
r Shd

Chicago, 
market alow 
*4.00 to $7.2»; cows.
1|0 to

Hogg, receipts, 33.000; 6c to 10c lower; 
choice heavy shipping, $7 to $7.06; light 
utchers, *6.92% to *6.97%; light mixed, 
8.87% to *60»; choice light. *6.88 to 
M:

Sheep, receipts, 15,000; sheep, steady; 
lambs, weak And dull; sheep, *6 to *6; 
yearlings, *5.75 to *6.50; lambs, *6.76 to 
*7.69. !..

6 00
5 78 ts§4 65 r

ll8 00 8 25
7 00 7 25 i1 50 1 80. 1 20 1 40 a the 

boots, at Illustrated. 
For Saturday we 
place oa sale 144 painip£f
priced tor Saturday 
selling at

cut-price of
Thirty-nine Cents.

ex il
"8 UP > !£3r

Idlngs \ o*i ,} When Puttl 
Room Moiil

50 to
slon to
dee.
commlslson from 26 per .cent, to 18 per 
cent. In many cases the agencies were 
giving a rebate of 10 per cent, to the 
advertisers, and thus offering space at 
a less rate than the publishers.

A charge that the agencies were mak
ing large profits, by charging their cli
ents for wrong and misplaced advertise
ments which they refused .60 pay tip 
publishers, wae very warmly defended 
by1 Mr. Scroggie of Toronto, who said 
that such a statement was a libel) that 
many of the agents spent large sums of 
money tn ttying to open up new trade, 
and tbàt an agent In Canada with its 
•parse population was not nearly so 
well off as an 
both were on 
rate.

After prolonged discussion. It was re
solved to appoint Meesrs. McKay, Tay
lor, Scroggie, Dlgtium and CBeime to 
confer with the “weekly" committee 
and report to-day. It wag also agreed 
to hold quarterly meetings during the 
coming year.

Si
Ill'll find

. .*0 70 to 0 76 
1 50 * "

Potatoes per bag 
Apples,, barrel ... 
Cabbage, per dozen blob calls for » mitred joint, youw0 30 FtftMsn Cents

Best jivalliy skate straps, toll length, perOnions; per big..
Celery/ per dozen.

Fasltry-
Turkeye, dressed, lb....*0 IS to *0 16
Geese, per lb. ^..................0 10 0 11
Hens, per lb). .................. 0 08
Spring chickens, lb........0 10 , 0 12%
Spring ducks, lb. 12 - , (M4‘ ! changed;, receipts 3256.

Dairy Produce— changed ; receipts, -12.908.
Butter, lb, ........ *0 25 to *>30 unchanged; receipts, 108.
Eggs, strictly new-laid, ~

per dozen .............. . 0 30 0 35 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Fresh Meats— V Liverpool, Feu, 7.—Closing—Wheat, spot,

Beef, forequarters, ewt.*3 00 to *6 00 ! firm; No. 2 red western winter, fle l%d;
Beef, hindquarters, ewt, 7 00 8 00 futures, steady: March, 6s 7d; May, 6s
Lambs, dressed, lb........0 10 ,0 12 6%d; July, 6» 8%d. Corn, spot, American
Mutton, light, ewt.........  9 00 10 00 mixed, new, steady, 4s 6d; American mixed,
Veals, prime, ewt......... 9 00 \lo 00 old, firm, 4s 7d; futures, firm; March, 4s
Veals, common, ewt.... 6 00 r7 00 8%d; May. 4s 5d.
Dressed hogs, ewt..........  9 25 9 «0 Hams, short cut, quiet, 60s. Bacon,

long clear middles, light, firm, 64s; long 
clear middles, heavy, firm, 53s 6d; short 
clear bncks.-flrm, 50s; shoulders, square, 
steady, 48», Lard, prime western. In 
tierces, strong, 50s 6d; American refined

. 1 00
0 30

REDUCING MUSKOKA RATES. Forty Eight Cents.
, ■■ . ,We want to mak» »m\W4

Cut-priced to elear on Saturday
Nineteen Cents.

of 'C.Jf.O. RalHvny Unwilling to Main
tain Last Year’s Fares.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 7__Butter, steady, un-

Bggs. firm, uiu- 
Owese, firm,

A Saving In, Bench Screws.
! - j-, 96 only Iron

O 00

Buffalo, Fob. 7.—(Special.)—The meet
ing of the railway and steamboat lines 
to. arrange the tourist rate* -to all points 
from the Niagara frontier and Toronto 
was held here to-day to the rooms of 
the Transportation Club, Lafayette Ho
tel, representatives of all the principal 
lines of Canada and the Eastern States 
being present. .,

Rates to all points were arranged, 
except to Muskofea, which were not set
tled, it is understood, on account of the 
unwillingness of the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway to agree to the rates 
at present in force. r-,

It Is understood that the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway desire to put 
in rates that will much reduce the pre
sent rates, but are unable to get them 
Into the frontier tariff unless the other 
lines agree.

What action will be taken could not 
be learned, as no Information could be 
obtained from the lines Interested.

good value at <9e. Satunkiy" ipeotafthey 
go at

' J
■ '1Thirty-nine Cents,

A Saving on Com Hooka.
gMTMM
Cost Hooks at Hit* 
trstsd; no too* or

A BargalA in Hand-Drills
»t In the States K 

same commission
age:
the

lA

screws necessary to 
fasten them. Op.

Two Doeen tor Fifteen Cents.

X
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. II only Hand Drills, the famous 

Millers'» Falls make, has three Jaw
ed chuck, which holds drill points 
secure and true, has polished coco- 
hoio handle, which is hollow, permit
ting the carrying of drill points 
therein, this tool Is splendid *1.78 
value, out-piUced for Saturday sell
ing at v

quoted below are tor first- 
lower grades are bought at

The prices 
class quality;
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, ear lots, ewt.......*8 50 tw*8 70
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 0 80 
Hây, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24
Butter, tubs .......................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Batter, creamery, boxes... 0 28
Batter, bgkers*, tub........ - 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 80 
Eggs, cold storage....
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per lb... ......
Ducks, per lb..............
Chickens, per lb..................0 It)
Old fowl, per lb.......... 0 06
Cheese, large, lb....-.......... 0 14

. Cheese, twins, lb......... 0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins.............. *0 11
Honey, 10-lb. tins................ 0 12
Honey, dozen sections..
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

In palls, firm, 50s Od. > awa
? 2°eode M 
; yen hate

“A» Close *• 
•h Oyster.”!How to Get Business.

Harrison Parker of The Chicago Tri
bune delivered an address* dealing with 
the advertising department of The Tri
bune. Everything in The Tribune office 
was systematised. Their principle was 
to look upon every man, woman or 
child In Chicago as a possible adver
tiser, and they divided the city to forty 
sections, and each had Its particular 
representative, who personally solicited 
every house ahd store In his district 
every two weeks, and would offer to 
sell a bed, or rent a room thru a classi
fied want advertisement. These clients 
were handed over to men In higher po
sition*, who would make running con
tracts, increase the space, and obtain 
displayed advertisements from store
keepers whom they had once got start
ed advertising.

Inside The Tribune office they 
room oalled the schoolroom. In it they 
had forty desks and several black
boards. Each district representative had 
a desk, and 1 accordingly as they show
ed results they' were promoted from 
the bottom to the top of the class. The 
man at the top of the class was the 
man who was first In turn for promo
tion. Every man had to start at the 
qpttom. By this means they appealed 
to the spirit of competition. Every 
man knew the earning power of his fel
lows in the room each day for the 
suit of the day's work of each on#' 
chalked up on the board.

They looked upon the reader as the 
most Important man In their calcula
tions, and protected him from misre
presentations. A “help wanted" adver
tisement must have a bona fide job at 
the end of It, or they would not admit 
It to their columns. To run the ad
vertising department cost The Tribune 
$70,000 a year, but they got *260,000 from 
it. which otherwise they would miss. 
On Jan. 1 last they threw out *87 000 
worth of advertising contracts in their 
endeavors to protect the public.

In the evening the annual banquet 
was held at McConkey’s.

New York Grain and Produce,
New York, Feb. 7.—Flour, receipts, 11,- 

226 bbls; exports, 11,093 bbls; sales, 5210 
bbls; market dull, but firm. Minnesota
patents, *4.10 to *4.40. Rye flour, dull. 
Buckwheat flour, quiet. Buckwheat,
steady. Cornmeal, firm.

Wheat, receipts, 12,000 lradbdls; exports 
92,447 bushels; sales, 4,250,000 bushels, fu
tures, and 300,000 bushels, spot. tipot
strong; No. 2 red, 83%c elevator; No. 2 
red, 85%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, 98%c f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 bard, win
ter, 88%c f. o. b. afloat. Up to mid-day 
wheat was irregular, at times showing po
sitive strength, and at other times moder
ate weakness under realising. Later a 
sustained advance took place and the mark
et closed %c to %c net higher. The 
Northwest and foreign news remained bull
ish, but winter wheat conditions were 
favorable. Commission bouses and pro
fessionals were good buyers on all de
clines. May, 85%c to 86%e, closed 85%c; 
July, 84%c to 85 5-lfle, closed 85c.

Corn, receipts, 81,173 bushel»; exports, 
9,144 bushels; sales, 50,000 bushels, fu-

12*00
0 25

Oyster Opening Knives, alade Is ot 
good Steel sed of s Size end shape consider 
ed meet satisfactory. 96 only go on rale, 
specially at

. Two top Twestp-Flre Cents. >

0 23 À Dollar Thirty-nine,

Cat Price Combination Pliers
96 only pairs 
Combination 
Pliers, here 

- wire flutter, 
wrench and' 
screw driver < 

finish, specially

0 28
0,20
0 18

*>0 23 
O 15

0 22
.. 0 18 
.. 0 10

y A Bargain for 
Builders.

60 only Inside door sets 
of a design similar to 
eut, not exactly sam» as 
cut, old eopper finish, 
regular 76c vain», speci
ally cat-priced for Setat- 
dsy's selling, per set at
Forty-Right Cents.

SCHOOLMASTERS’' 0 11
0 10 0 11

0 11 
0 09 combined, nlokslplstod 

priced fer Saturday,
/ Sixty-nine Cents.

fhiFrench Govt, Will Not Allow st Re- 
volutlonary Organisation.o'ii% 

0 12 3Parte, Feb. 7.—A new phase of the 
question of the right of the public 
employes to organise after the fashion 
of trades union# lias arisen In France.

The school masters of several dis
tricts have formed associations (syn
dicates) upon the Instigation of the 
Radical Socialists and have Joined the 
general labor federation, 
practically no attempt to conceal the 
fact that the purpose of the organi
zation of teachers wae the propaga
tion of doctrines of antl-nfllitariem __ 
expounded by Serve And his follow- 
*/»' internationalism as preached by 
Jaurès and the general idea of the 
solidarity of the interests of the work
ing as against those of the capitalis
tic classes.

The government promptly forbade 
"teachers' syndicates," and iM. Briand 
announcing the decision to a deputa
tion, said: “Because of the nature 
of your service the state can never 
permit you to act as other employes 
do. You are not working for an ordin
ary employer, but for the state, and 
revolt against the state is revolt 
against the country, whose representa
tives vote your salary.'*

Wleter’s Deans y et Niagara Falls"
A sight none should miss and one to 

■be remembered, is the Ice bridgi which 
has formed at Niagara Palis. Many 
travelers coming thru from the States 
have remarked of Its splendor. Ex
press trains leave Toronto and re
turn fiic-m the Falls at convenient 
hours. Get up a special party and 
•pend the day. City office, north
west corner King and Yonge-etreete.

s f£SI S 94 only Car-
«■iSf
-W

276f. 2 00 uar« Deal 
arpentersto 00

vHides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins. Tallow, etc, :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 10% 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09%
Country hides, cured......... *0 09 to *....
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................  1 25
Horsehides, No. 1, each... 3 50
Horsehair, per lb..................0 30
Tallow, per lb...................... 0 05%

'GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
'' St the board of trade call board. All quo

tations, except where specified, are tor ont. 
side points.

Bren—$22.75 bid. Toronto.

Winter wtbeat— No. 2 white, buyers 71 %c, 
sellers 75c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 71 %c, sell
ers 72%c; No.2 red, buyers 71%c, sellers 
<2%c.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wfteat—No. 2, Ont., 6lc buyers.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 05c.

.Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, 84%c buyers.

Buckwheat—56o buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 50%c bid- No. 3, buyers 
46c; No. .1. 40v bid.

No. 2, sellers 71c.

e
had a 9 t 7- graduated, he vs board and brace measure, 

regular $1.20 value, specially priced for
Saturday »t

Eighty-nine Cents.
Here's the oppor
tunity. ft only 
strong, secure 
Door B olta.osm-

\ Put a bolt | 
j on «list door <

.ywxAeN,

tare», and 16,000 bushels, .spot. Spot, 
Steady; No. 2, 57%c elevator, and 62%c 
If. o. b. afloat; Np. 2 white, 64c; No. 2 
yellow, 53%c, f. o. 1>. afloat- Option mark
et was firm early, but reactedimt noon 
with wheat, but rallied again li#/the last 
hour, closing %c to %c net hlgtrer; May 
54c to 54%e. closed 54c; July, 03%c to 
54%c, cloned 53%c.

Oats, receipt*, 30,000 buShels; export», 
10,068 bushels: spot strong: mixed, 26 to 
82 lbs.. 46%e; natural white, 30 to 83 lbs. 
48%c to 49%r; clipped, white, 36 to 4Ô 
lbs.. 46%c to 51 %c.

Rosin, firm. Turpentine, firm, 
steady. ■

A Mallet Bargain ■ *There was
0 06 2sa«a

£5
regular rales 
at 25c and Me. 
Saturday we 
sell them at

.. 0 12

Q1 85 Seven Conte.as
2ZD.8 75

0-32
1) 00 A Special in Hlngei

fi* dozen wrcufht Steel butt 
hinges, loose pte pattern, sise 
* s S, specially cut priced, nor 
dozes pelfs st

Fifty-five Cents.

Shipped out 1 load feeders and 1 load of 
butchers’ on older.

H. Hunnleett bought 100 cattle: export 
steers, 1200 to 1400 lbs., at $4.90 to *6 per 
ewt.: export bulls, 1600 to 2000 lbs., *3.65 
to *4 per ewt.: butchers' cows 1100 to 
1400 lbs., *3.60 to tSAO per ewt.

Geo. Rountree bought tor the Harris 
Abattoir Co:- about 400 cattle: 1 load ex
porters. 1360 lbs., at *5.36 per ewt.; Tight 
exporters at *4.90; good butchers' st *4 40: 
fair to good butchers', *3.90 to *4.30; good 
cows and medium butchers’ at *3.35 to 
*3.85; common and fair cows at *2.50 to 
*3.10; cannera. *1 to *2.

Harry Murby bought 1 load of butebmP 
on order, 930 lbs, each, at *3.2.3 per ewt.

Frank Hunnleett, Jr., bought 45 butch- 
era’. 1000 to 1160 lbs. each, st *4.10 to 
*4.25 per ewt.

Crawford A Hunnleett sold: 1 load 
porters, 1200 lbs., at *4.75; 1 load ex
portera. 1225 lbs., st *4.06: 1 load ex
porter*. 1200 lha. at *4.06: 1 load butcher*’. 
960 lhs. at *4.16; 1 load butcher cows 
1200 lb»., at *3.40: 1 load batcher steers' 
1100 lb*., st *4.15.

B Paddy bought for Paddy Bros'. Ab
attoir: 150 hogs at country pJoints at *6.60

tbs special out price of
Nineteen Cents RsoH.WAS

IMolasses,
Sugar, raw. steady; fair refined. 2 31.82c; 

centrifugal, 90 test, 3 7-10c; molasse» sugar 
2 23-32c. '

There’s Money in Canaries
moreSH

iBssaSB I Ehsjp
made breeding 
ciïêi, comploté 
. specially good

■)A Cat In Kitchen Knives
HI neediLondon Produce Market;

Raw sugar. Mnecovado 
8* 9d; centrifugal. 10s 3d; beet February, 
8s 9%d. Ghlcutta, linseed, February and 
March, 41s 7%d; linseed oil, 21»; sperm oil, 
£34; petroleum, American refined, 613-16d; 
spirits, 7%d; turpentine spirits," 51s 3d; 
rosin, American strained, 16» 9d; fine, 15s

London, Feb. 7 inr. • a •

144 only Kitchen or Perlltg Knives, 
standard size and durable material, 
regular 10c value, cut-priced to clear 
on Saturday, each, at >

Five Cents
( With neat sad feed bottles, 

value on Saturday at
A Dollar Twenty-five

;*fid.

Wool Market. \ ; * -
t Ixradon, Feb. 7—A sale of sheepskins 
was held In Mlnclng-tene to-dny. The at
tendance was large and bidding was ani
mated. The feature of the sale was a 
revlvaF of the demand from America tor 
fine nnd coarse full wooled crossbreds 
which realized extreme rates. ComMng 
advanced 5 per cent, and clothing ruled 
steady nt former prices.

ex-

The RUSSEL HARDWARE C0_ 126 East King SiTHE CANADA LANDED AND NATION. 
AL INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.

From the balance sheet of the Can
ada Umded and National Investment 
Company, Limited, printed to another column. It will be seen that It has 

enjoyed a full share of the unparallel
ed national prosperity. The net pro
fits for the pest year, including (2341.17 
brought forward, and after all ne
cessary deductions, were 1136,906.78, 
which, with *7606.67 ot old claims re
covered, made *124.401.16 available for 
distribution among the shareholders 
and reserve and depreciation accounts. 
Between dividend and bonus the share
holders received 7 per cent, on their 
hoIdtng< and the addition of *46,030 
tn the reserve fund brings It up to 
$636,000—over 60 per <wt ot the **tid

up capital. As the president remark 
ed In moving the adoption of the ret 
port, abundant security to the primary 
consideration, and having to view that 
conservative but highly important eon. 
•Meration, the showing made by the 
company In respect of the year's bust, 
wras ooutd not but be thoroiy satis* 
fAotory to the shareholder».

Ry-

I»™ Jjmvilitu, Mental and, Brain Werrp. Dew 
Sexual Weakneu. Smtevio**, Spcr. 

.^torrhata, and F feet e of Ahutt or

F«a* Trains to the Falla
C.P.R. has three express "trains daily 

to Niagara Falls, Ont., two on Sun
days; all stop at Victoria Park Station, 
convenient for hotels. Visitors and 
ret ldri-.tg alike should make a point 
of seeing the -magnificent icebridge. 
Niagara’s culminating beauty- For a 
speedy pleasant Journey see your 
read# via Canadian Fkciflc 
route and Welland.

PILES IB
get rour money heck If not satisfied. Mo, at all 
drains or Edmxxso*. Bxtxs A Co., Toronto.
DR. OHASB'é OINTMENT.

Convenient for Londoners.
A traveling comfort that Is, much 

appreciated by Londoners and visi
tors to the forest city Is the comfort
ably famished parlor car now attach
ed to the Canadian Pacific's afternoon 
train, leaving Toronto at 4.15 p.m. A 
seat to London costs only fifty cents. 
Ask the conductor next time you use 
tills train.

Oat*—No. 2 white. Jtiiyügs 
40r ; No. 2 mixed, seller» ii7%c.

39%c, sellers

Pens—No. 2, buyers 81 %c; sellers 82c.

Corn-^-No quotations.
4- .A Heavy Fine.

Floor Prices.
Elmir—Manitoba patert'. *3.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, *2.02
Thomas H. Jackson. 68 street, was riherboume»

pymIHng liquor TrimouT
ticket
scenic
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-i YORK COUNTY AND SUMJRtg JThe Prisons," by Messrs. Latsche and 
Bouldan, and "The Ladle»" by a num- 
Per °f you ne men. Speeches were In- 
tcrsperaed with music. Vocal aetoc- 
ttona were rendered by Mr. Loach, Oeo 
"«ntpn, H».Wadding-ton, T. Boutden; 
and Jnetrumental music by Robert 
Boulden and j. Macklem. with redta- 
tiom*y Thomas Manton and J. Lawson.

At the school board meeting last 
2fi**>.* letter was received from Mise 
Trench saying that she had recovered 
<rwn her iltnese, and will report for 

00 Monday. Hie agreement re 
°f adjoiningDatneville School has been signed and 

*?t*„,°*'de,'ed that a cheque be drawn 
paymeilt for same. The report of 

the management committee was adopt-
tttïA*the aohoois wm

i xxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxMen’s
Fur

! r 1 SIMPSONthe COMPANY,
uwr*DI m!

Ill

Coats TW
/

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manaoee- FRIDAY, FÉB. 8 !
! HyToronto Junction Business Men 

Have Grievance—East Tor
onto Presses Annexation,

. i
.

'

Men’s Store Day m

I .§El
I*-.

m
æ" Toronto Junction, Feb. 7.—In 

sequence of the excessive rates im
posed upon telephone

Icon- T*wards the end oftthe winter many 
items of a man’s outfit shew a tendency to 
play çufc His suit gets/baggy and shiny, 
the laundry gets the best of his sjiirts and | 
cellars, his braces lose «their elasticity — 
many things happen, to siy nothing of wear 
and tear.

lcMrt Toros to
of two «core residents 

To^*n'to, including Mayor Boss 
and a number of his councillors, wait- 
«a on the ctty board of control yester- 

™y ®»bmtt the terms on which the 
•municipality would toe willing to be 
«“iÎÜ1,?64- ,The deputation were not 
wholly united lit their views, the may- 
or and others maintaining that the city 

•hould ahnex the intervening ISO#acres 
between the cHy and the Down. NO de. 
finite answer wàâ given 

Besides asking that the city should 
assume the debenture debt of the town 
,®fked th»t a sewage system be’ 
installed; the street railway system to 
be extended to the northern extremity 
of the town at single tore; the scaven
ger system extended; the electric light __ 

waterworks system» continued till Sff 
they might be replaced; ward one of C3 

thb town to be kept dear of hotels and X 
factories, and that the present town 
employes toe retained In the city's 
service.

The assets shown amounted to $29$.- 
852.44, Including waterworks plant $69,- 
860.04, water mains *39,426-26, electric 
lighting $18,067.81, roads and grading 
$16,4*1.99. sidewalks $27,5*1 62, cash and 
securities *20,633.50, Globe Manufactur
ing Co. debentures *20,164.01. buildings 
*42460-02, high school *20,600, and Ore gZ 
department **882.42. 62

The reverse side of the picture show- ■* 
ed total debentures of *2*0,219.04, sun- 
dry creditors *5528.02, sinking fund Ç3 
$25,595 03, and bank overdraft* *9824.27; X 
total *271,166.36, or «38,686.28 less than 
tile assets.

The assessment figures submitted 
showed $1,704,095 in assessable values u 
for 1906, with 946 buildings, a popula- X 
tlon of 8771, a tax rate of 18 mills, and V 
an area without streets -of 600 acres. *" 

The debenture debt of $237,078.84, in
cluded $133.355.08 for general purposes, 
*60,906-26 for local improvements, $53,- 
363.50 for schools and *9400 not yet is
sued. ‘ ' i •

Mayor Ross claimed the town would 
made a fine residential district, and 
that street car facilities were the 
greatest need.

Controller Hubbard remarked that 
the purchase of 1600 acres from Torn 
Township would give room for* -larger 
number of workingmen's houses, and 
the deputation dec là red the city's 
house famine would be relieved.

Controller Hock en thought the land 
too uneven to be used for building,with 
which Dr. Walters agreed, while others 
decidedly dissented- Others who spoke 
were Deputy Reeye Beowrt. T. ,M. Pha- 
lee, George Brown and Wilson Ffc-ton,

%
users at the 

Junction by the Bell Telephone Com
pany, several di 
keepers have formulated 
whereby the town may rid themselves 
of the monopoly. At the meeting of 

on Monday next a petition 
t?€ ieadll'K residents and'

•» to be presented ask- 
u the Che,r mtlüence to see'

pany wni reduce rates 
th?„ town the same tariff as 

tSL Lty-7Si8' The Petitioners say 
that a telephone service Is an abso-

that they cannot 
conduct their trainee» without it, but 
they contend that is no reason why
nearlvShn^M *”*calted uP°n to pay 

Pf cent, more for the 
privilege of using it than Is paid by
r?„bL he. clty or ln East Toronto, 
tinn « ™tents and purposes the Junc- 

atl ^tegral part of the city, 
the great bulk of the business of 

the town Is done with the city. ‘Yet 
for some tea eons best known to tbetn- 

thc BeU Company treat the
whtfit°nT!v,a- Î? °htslde community, 
whilst Bast Toronto is Included ln
Tn lllnL™",? ,SJlve” c,ty rates; As 
T," ^,'i8trat1°r °L Jvhat ‘hie means to 
Junction subscribers. the following 
jSfJ* werç shown. A resident ln the
have 1tti ,nS,-,oa domestlc Phone can 
rim ’ie 1 a year’ and has the 
lif,, cal,lng up any point ln the 
city wlthout extra charge—or

can have a business phone 
with the same privileges for *50 a year People in the Junctl^
Komhuta|tf ^ a“d business phones at 
^rvw th y w'8h to use «he city
f y£r aZ ,Chharged an e*tra *30 
a y«ar, and if they require a de*kPhone a further *4 1, exacted The
thh,P <i8v2Lmh% Junctj°n contend that 

I® * disgrace, and an 
outrage, and must be altered at once,
eeriuîe m’îh'V'1 6tart an independent 

Fortunately the 
Bell Company has no franchise either 
In the city or the Junction, so should
tv?«Cn!nCl1 declde on a municipal ser- 
vice they are free to a4oot tt a ♦

*î2nfPÿe^îLtl.me there is an indepen-
ln 11,6 at the Junction, , - ------- —

§«53 uSZTÜiï II «I W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
advantages to commend Itself to aU
Phone users ln that it Is perfectly I ■ mtaev . .
forT?hLantLu 18 qu,te Ætibe I 84-86 YoBfe Street, Toronto.
vJr*Hon dJ^rty 'l8ten to the con- 

on between any two 
Not °aiy that' hut it can 

+ installed much cheaper and a -bet
ter service given at

m
^Premier 

league 

te he 
Wlshe

y the leading store- %
a scheme*/
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To-morrow’s a geod day for you te re
place and make feed any breaks and losses. 
Your day is our day too.

Men’s $22.00 Soils for $9.95
75 only Fine Suits, consisting of English and 

Scotch tweeds, fancy worsted and cheviots, fashion
able designs, in grey and black mixtures, also seme 
of the new brown effects in fancy weaves, these 
suits are all cut and tailored in the very latest style, 
among the let are a number of American models, 
sizes 34 to 42, ranging from $14. to S22, 
te clear Saturday at............ .

Men’s $16.00 Oversells $12.00
* 25 only Men’s Stylish Overcoats, a rich dark 

brpwn imported tweed with a faint black overplaid, 
a soft thick lofty finished material, made specially 
for this style of coat, they are tngdè in the new col
lege ulster style, cut long with deep centre vent in 
the back, double-breasted with 4 i-a in. collar to 
button close up to the throat, sites 36 to 10 An 
42, regular $18 value, special Saturday. ■ weW .1

Veuths’ $ 12.00 Sells $5.95
youths’ Tweed and Navy Blue Clay Worsted 

Suits, an assorted lot, the tweeds are made in single 
and double-hrgasted sack style, the worsteds come 
in single-breasted only, this it a clean up of a manu
facturer’s stock arid includes suits that sold regular 
at $7.50 HP to $12, sizes 32, 33, 34 and 35, m ns s 
to clear Saturday morning at........ . De «93

A Tel, 
Bringi 
tien 
MentiFriday and Saturday 

Prices on Selected 
Men’s Furs.
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if—6 Australias Coon Coate, full 
furred, regular 25.00 ■ E

: :0
M

: I6.00forif
This is the time of year to 
pick up big bargains in 
fur coats and save a third 
of your money. In clear
ing the balance of our 
winter stock we offer
—10 Australian Coon Costs - ' 

reduced from $50 to 35.90
— 15 Kangaroo Coats 

reduced from $45 to 32.50
Men who do much driv
ing or autbmobjiiog will 
appreciate jdit- such 
chance as this, with 
saving sufficiently attrac
tive to be worth while.

Speak quick if you 
want one. No more at 
the prices when these are 
gone.

9.95s 11
—4 Natural Muskrat-lined, beat 

black bearer shell, otter or Per- 
regular Isien lamb collar,

65 00 SBd 78’®°: 57.50 m
11!

form
; ■

—6 Fine Natural Canadian Coon 
For Coats, regular #>n An 
65.00 and 76.00, for 3U.VU

: m na
i.

— 17 Persian Lamb Wedge Shaped 
Cape, regular 6.50 
aad 8.00, for................

—15 Finest Persian Lamb “Wedg- 
a*,'’ regular price from n >A 
10.00 to 18.60, for.... O.50

—6 Pairs Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 
regular price 16.S0 « n AA
and 16.50, for........... 1 <5.00

5.00 *■a store--
%

■

ifif
I

>^r,w—9 Pairs of Otter Tail Gauntlets,
13-50

»OTH
* -f /» ». * .

I $ -

Furnishings
Men’s Suspenders, French, Gordon 

and Ball brands, reg. 5#c, Satur
day- - - - .............. ............................

^ tien’g White Cotton Haodker- 
chiefs, tape border, reg. ioc, Saturday 3V

Men’s Working Shirts, sateen knit top 
and flannel, sizes 14 to 18, regular iv« 
value 75c, Saturdays.......................... Ti I;

Men’s Broken Lines of Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, fleece lined and Scotch 
wool, sizes 34 to 44, regular value 
tip to 75c, Saturday. ..

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, detached 
aid cuffs attached, in black and white 
stripes, Spots and figured effects, made from 
fiae corded cambric, sizes *410 16 1-2, rn„ 
regular value 75c, Saturday............. 3UV

; J3© Men’s Fiae Sateen, Flannelette > 
aad Print Pyjamas, neat patterns) well 
made, regular value up to $3, Safe. An.
urday........................................................................... MuC25c

.

, Mee’s fursFt FURRIBBS

8 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, extra fine 
English beaver cloth shells, our own special 
custom make, lined with choice quality 
American beaver skins,cdllare of choicc Can- 
adian otter, regular f85 coats, pa nn . 
Saturday........ wOivU
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I ■-J ml? whs$ttf. 'ipawtUey Vat*vs. . 
King Ctty, Feb. . 7.4^Speclal.)-The 

presence of R. R, Gasneÿ, M.L.A., and 
T. H. Lennox, coupled with 'the annual 
banquet of three sùbâîVislone of the 
township, served to render the annual 
rally of the King Townehlp Conserva
tive Association tn PbtHlps’ HgU last 
night a memorable event. More than 
606 were present, and the reception ac
corded Mr. Gainey w*e most enthusi
astic. The reception accorded the lpcal 
member, T.1 H. Lennox, could not have 
been more gratifying. He urged even 
greater diligence ln the work of per
fecting the orgautsatlon in the riding. 
Brief speeches were given by a num
ber of others. The Lasleay Band fur
nished music during the evening, arid 
the Hines Orchestra for "the dance 
which followed.

5SKli (To' «/■ General Hospital on Thursday mom-

«14 ■» ssri.’z m
feed business for about five years 
wqrking himself up from driver. Altho 
afljy “ y«ars of age, he was one of the 
oett-icnown and most popular residents 
of the eastern part ot the city. Mr. 
Ward was a member of the following 
lodges: Orient Lodge, A.. F. and A M • 
Bt. Patrick's Chapter. R. VT: th. L 
O. O. F., L. O. L., No. U: Knights of
wLMMaÂCJtbee8' vWood*nen of the 
World, Orange Young Brltona He
wâs also an officer of No. 1 Ward Con
servative Association, and took a pro
minent part In political work. In 
sporting circles, he was an enthusiast 
being especially Identified with the 
Rlverdale Speedway, and owned a 
number of race horses. He to survlvéd 
by a wife and two children. William 
Ward of Ham 11 ton-street to tile father 
of the deceased.

j
___ . as- a smaller ajin.ua!
cost to the subscriber. That the

to pay some *40.000 a year. Both tte 
clty and the Junction want a chean 
Jj4 *'8dent Phone service. The Stark 
system seems to AH the hill: It has

ttXPlt»lned and demonstrated be-

E-îEHFr

S to soared furt^r. and
WU1 have to reduce

aw «r.
the jMoSh0ne8 WlU be lnstalled at

a^M.n?rfow ««cape from a horrible
57 Anneffo la J' S" McDonTld 0; t Anctlo» s«le.
engine No 11 ,.flre,man on C.P.R. Next Tuesday, Feb. 12
thf w«^rn14Hf»^|htai 8 n2w. 'y1”* at Geo. T. Ward s continued sale- All 
Injuries rec-riv^d^hné 8Ufftf.iner from horses previously advertised as. fol
io-nlsht Jh,lle, °n his engine lows: One Shire mare, ,3 years, resis-
called to take-out Strain ^ o’®*11 Clyde mare' 4 years, registered;
Sound, and wal standing1^ °Welî } C,yd,e mare- 3 >«*«. supposed to be 
the cab, when the turned wf°f ", foa ' 1 ho,rse. 4 years old, Westfield 
the engine out ofthe^nAhm.^ f Itamp- heavy: 2 colts, Clyde,
lur6h threw him off ^u^.°U8*' keavy draught, rising 2 y^ârs old; 1 
between the tender »ncl the ca}?8r5t horM- 6 years old, good roadster;

. building and rolk/ dtwLn l of the 1 carriage horse, 3 years old, Hackney;
sands arid -thousands of people who of 8 or 9 Inches. Dr Clenden^r, Pa(^ 1 roadt'Ler mare. 3 years old (Jubilee

J r do hot know what it to to have a good, summoned and found the iniured Chtef): 1 mare, rising 2 years, Hack-
Strong, healthy stomach, nor do they ‘v,^8 fr0m lnjurle8 in the region of roubhbred1 m6f ytaiLe 1 tho-
reallze what u to to have a good ap- '^4 abdomen. He was placed ln a van ; ■ TI; in foal to Morpheus,
petite. , and taken to the head of Ba thnrlv Ia feeding steers; 1 registered bull. 5
I You can have an all-powerful stom- Yu er4rthe ambulance conveyed ! LuUl1' 2 y^ars old’ ®rade;
ach and a fetching appetite for every h,m t0 the Western Hospital, He will' , s^cral other cattle;
tneal, and evew' day. If you give your récover' ^ ' oat?: fowl;
stomach a rest, and let something else ---------- new.
take hold of your food for you arid dt- u ... , . KIcinbnr*.
gest It as It' comes Into the stomach, h,,„ Toronto Junction has mo -e.li
something that Is harmless, but that “his sprinc h take possession of his farm While Mr. Banks of Richmond Hill,
teally does the work of digesting tktriet fovei- has hrekeu out in th,. fo,rmerly °r Eglinton, drove home on
quickly and thoroughly. of Robert Burkltt * 1 tht h,tilc Wednesday evening with a load of had- destroy the benefit, and hotter -rvi«.

This "something is Stuart’s Dysj Messrs. Nattreto and Kcake shinned J dles and herrings, he had occasion to whkh would othotwiw 
pepsia Tablets, the most effective lit- carload of cattle aud hogs to Toro mMt n stop at Sam Eepofsky’s, Davlsville. thmbuslness mmLthlnn f ac*

■le tablets in the world for curing any- Bay night, Mtn Some practical Joker drove Hto horse “ jt wm als!, the Œlnn
hlng that may be wrong with your „T,,t$*hanW81 ln X««hville wh-re smallpox 1 and wagon under the .Davlsville Hotel sent that tô s^bm?tP rùroe^îiô^?oPthê
itomaçh. One Ingredient of these pre- ^!‘t^L^?„v.e ,*'Tn 'Hslufccted hy the towm 1 "bed. When Banks came out and Canadian North^i!1

«fous little workers digests 3000 grains u“^d^,d.aù"l,eclal constables re- found hto outfit had disappeared he a£d?ed thev swm’d t^d ^kTfr
of the coarsest or richest' food put into SLîriLSîif"' - 'ran UP Tonge-street and telephoned to h“*y 8h0,uld léad.tbelr r<>ld'
the stomach. Think of It. 3000 grains! s^lîld^honès ln 'ïh!. '41!>,ny.rî,'('ntl-T lr>- 1 Bedford Park and York Mills. After t0, .a
They are really an artificial stomach,» non nnd in V. w Dr- .tobln- a few hours' hunt he discovered the iHiiTjl^tnhJtü.îAffcIllÏÏLÎh<ÀtveVen^-
because they act Just like the stomach; Hyland b4« ' f!toTe<l mv.? «outfit. , 01 the
they digest your food - Just as though pairing their dam and the mill Isi.ow’tim" Mlss Lona E100* of Kensington-ave- combated In ir^. ’
you didn’t have a stomach at all. It ning full. time. -nue gave a party to about 50 of her the railway w^ibi h.4-7nn One of the delegates, from Darllng-
eupplles the stomach with the diges- -MmgaLeM poultry ynrds. w R. Brcwn. fr‘e"ds on Wednesday evening. £ the matter ajîd^wtttddttbtteLs^tt ton Township, took an opposite side
tive juices which have become weak proprietor, have sold their whole stock of \ Sellers A Gough hockey team played the route tw of the question of the railway. He was
and scanty. KfîMf W‘ '»•, Kthe North Toron-tos a match on the ^ to be tiL ^^ikei^ from the country to the north of Bow-

Then your indigestion, dyspepsia, ““and «MMtot ve 1>oalt,1r lived- Eglinton Rink with the result of 6 to greaest volwie^Ttr^fite ““ manvllle, with farmlJ^ InteresU with-
•our risings, brash, belchings, acidity, _______ 3 j" favor of North Toronto. was unanlmotralv agreed that the ,n easy distance of the surveyed course
fermentation, loss of appetite aversion Ellesmere w^r; ^cey of the second concession, industrial future ^5 thf ^stern l«£l for the C.N.R.-so objectionable to the
to food, bloat y feeling, heartburn and A eurprlee 1>;irt,. , ^V0^' ha,s rented the farm of iowns was of loch m^at^^rta^ lakefront dwellers. He declared It the
nausea, w II be no more. You can then ^ Mr. fln)1 Mm George PRJterlM “il'r f.i, °^Ta Bedford Park' and Is to reiser It^cui^m u^ ti^te most dtrect the company could have
eat anything you want, all you want, their neighbors*to the number^of âo me IL,» e,«T”868^11 next sPring. respective municl^Utte? “^protest ohosen. following along a natural grad-
whenever you - want, and your «torn- to murk the occasion of th. >r departure ”!v <s,A- r” and adherents of agajSt the twsslbto Isolation and a cd track, known as the old lake bed,
such will feel fine before and after your the west and to present them with a *>t St' <7?ement 8 f^htirch sat down to a provisional committee was antmlnted ftnd presenting no serious problems of will perhaps have an nnu»imm. ai 
freato. Your appetite will be a thing iff dishes and chaJre n token of their ,p- ^Per In . the schoolroom foZrt« riSîtloT .^ engineering, being almost uniformly turbtog Tn^ ÏÏe LÜ1' ;
if pleasure to have, your meals will preristlon for them in their l>1 years' real. ‘a*t night Supper being over, toasts adopted? * resolutions sere ,eve, ^th soil of light sandy na- the eaatern endWtrance
toe a pleasure to eat and relish, and dense among them. As Mr. nnd Mrs. i'lck- 'Xere ** order. The rector. Rev. A. W. ,„ titre. On the other hand, he-said the concerne the ritv nt Tn^,i,t 0n wh ch
your digestion will be thorough and taMd !" the emtroits Powell, _ presided. Several gentlemen , ,he »**olstlo». route proposed by the municipalities' y of Toronto.
•oothlng to the whole body. 8E°^3 ° the toast of the church. The .k„yr?ereae thle conference believes conference was beset with stiff grades
■ You can’t do your work well, or be their Western home ,nfces* In chairman spoke on "The Ideal of the that a common route from Port Union and hills hi some Instances, but being
cheerful, or have energy or vim or am- _______ ,. England Which Standjr (1) if ttle l>ate Scarboro better land would cost $100 per acre, be- .
bltlon, w*hen your stomach Is bad. North Toronto. the s*'Ivlt* Sîï!:Stîîr 1 r^i*way* ?PtcrJ^ ^ city sides the value of several bulldingrs to Remains of Lady Grenfell Le
Make yourself feel good after a hearty Next Sunday morning St Monicas n r rliai .ha, Si* Perlectlon of the ea*t llî^ 300 <efF expropriate, while the land on the ori-
Ineal. feel good all over, clear your cimrch oh Brondway-avenue wirwV’n' Mr- Worth spoke on “Ths 1 ^^ild, gn3-lly fitnal survey could be freely purchased
mind and make you enjoy life, by tak- ed by Hie Grace Archbishop O'l'.mnor in- ?° ,„~?erbert Wadding- C08t 01 oonv rin ^ el- t «- for *25 per acre and vrould not pas»
Ing Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. vlrations have been Issued for the owning ton s subject wa* The Church in Can- '1^f^en Paseen<er service from Toronto thru anything but Indifferent farming

Give your stomach,.a rest, so It can ceremony. " adj' and A. ^Stevenson spoke „f ea.^aJa . . - . land,
right itself; then you need fear noth- Fred Davis, brother of Davis Bros..Davls- ,.5îarts,.and the C^Prch " The toast of WJ}^rea* we believe that such an He thought the economic factors and 
ing. Send us your name and address ville. ><** t«ft nleht for Cobglt with :i car- Education'; was handled by Rev. A. «^a&ce would, for the reasons stated, aVsence of flerious otortLl^ <M the

“1, “r!ïSi.'".rTnflSrÆ’îÆi- «- SSJrfSTJSiSSV-*»

gist ™ ^ f°5te w S drug" rl”trh.'',™wf7r d,^rt N<> 8. York fifion SPPf'TAr'IF'G €rn and Canadian Pacific to pass thru
send u, your nmneand Sdras, to 2ir™P' 18 rafferlnff from a UUUD SCKCTACLES the several towns and cities north of

t”i w an less & co., „„ lh„

LAÆT&f*- “ « Ward. ,h. 108 7on,sSt. EctabttaM IBS. ’ 1SSSSZ ££.'02 ZUtSi g}

business men of Rlverdale, died ln the r *11 railway» entering Toronto from tbs

;
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§ 39c t* Men’s Canadian Otter Wedge 
Shape Cap», made frbm select skins, n era 
reg. priqe $18, Saturday.. ......  “rdUÛCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Tenge Sired, TORONTO 25 Men’s Fdr Coats, ia curly lamb, 
Russian calfskin and Australian an m 
wombat, reg. $35, $30, Saturday 10.UU
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Dinner's Coming
—I Smell It” xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsekxxxxxxaotxxxxsatxsMfMK- I

5
Fcrt Happy

When M« al Time Comes f

When you snifflè in the air the ao- 
petizing aroma of something *côôkîTîg* 
fio you feel that you could sit down, 
open your mouth, pin back your ears, 
and eat with a delicious gusto every
thing set before you', and not feel 

I bad effects from It 7
In other words, can your poor stom-

east; and as most strongly urging in 
the interests alike of the Canadian Pa
cific and Canadian Northern, and of 
the people to be served, that these two 
lines touch all the towns on the north 
store of Lake Ontario. .

"We further recommend that a depu
tation be sent from this conference to 
suggest these views when the matter 
comes- before the minister of railways 
at Ottawa, and also that the munici
palities facing on Lake Ontario and the 
River St. Lawrence be asked to appoint 

delegates to co-operate from this con
ference. *

» ' Doe» Your Stomachl Dt noaster.
LMt Monday night thieves broke in

to the grocery store on the corner of 
Pape and Randolph-avenùes and ab
stracted a quantity of tobacco and *1.60 
in cash. ...

Mr. Richards 1» to erect two stores 
on Danforth-avenue, Just east of Bow- 
den-etreet, as soon as the weather will 
permit. Bach of the stores will cost 
about *4000.

Court Chester, A; O. F., No. 7819, held 
a successful meeting Tuesday evening. 
Bro. J. J. Langston, D.C.R., and other 
district officers were present: Seven 
applications were received. Speeches, 
songs and refreshments formed the 
program for the evening. On March 6. 
the court will hold an open meeting, it1 
being the sixteenth, anniversary of its 
institution.

Dr.. McKichan 1» moving to Broad- 
view-avenue, Toronto.

The Sovereign .
Bank of Canada

has 1195 Shareholders and over 50,C 
^ tomers.

public are confidently referred to any 
these for information regarding the Ban .. 
facilities, methods and attention to business 
Interest paid 4 times a year on Savin 
Deposits.

Main Office-#28 King Street We«L 
Market Branch-168 King Street East

:X. ,
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ofyl:| : r ach take care of everything and any- 
f ' thing you put into It? There are thou-

i

RV "That the secretary of this conven
tion be instructed to comntunicate with 
the G.T.R., C.N.R. and C.P.R.. as well 
as with the municipalities fronttite on 
Lake Ontario and the Blver St. Law
rence, with a view of securing co-oper
ation of all these Interests ln the ob
jects aimed at ln the foregoing resolu
tion."

“(811 w
The pr 
“My D 

ter*<M tl 
form me 
sures nt

I %
'■ y 300 bushels 

2 sets team harness, X» > a ,The Delegate».
Delegates to'conference were: Mayor 

Spry and council of iBowmanville; 
Whitby, James Rutledge, A. W. Jack- 
son, W. L. Smith and Howard Ames; 
Oshawa, Mayor Kaiser and Schofield; 
Port Hope, Col. McLean and Thomas 
Long; Darlington, Reeve J. W. Mc
Laughlin, Hayden P.O.; Belleville, W. 
"C. Mlkel, çlty solicitor.

The following delegation from the 
convention was appointed to support 
the views of the convention before the 
minister of railways at Ottawa, March 
18: Dr. Kaiser, 061.. McLean. W. C. 
Mlkel, J. W. McLaughlin and Howard 
Ames.
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Blacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVIL?

DIVIDEND HOTICBg.

m.•<>
The Sovereign Bank ot OeiH.

/ r.
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.— 

Notice 1» hereby given thst a dividend 
r-ne sn<l one-half per cent. (1(4 per ces 
for the qnsrter ending 31*t January bel 
at the rate of 8 per ceat. per annnin, 
the capital stock of this Bask, has be 
declared, and that the same will be payai 
at the bead office and at the branches » 
nnd after Saturday, the i«tb day of V 
ruary next. The transfer books will 
rioted from let to 15th February 
days Inclusive. By order of the Beard.
J*- Stewsrt, General Manager. Toron 
26th December, 1906.
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Ottawa, Feb. 7,-Just a simple cere
mony at government house preceded 
ffie departure 
late Lady Victoria Grenfell to the 
central depot en route to St. John.

The time and arrangements were 
kept secret, and everything was pri
vate.

of the remains of the

%
1

“Tile Btt.y Man*» Train.*/
for New York leaves the Union Sta
tion at 5.20 p.m. dally, over Cana- ; 
dlan Pacific an» N» Y. Central line»- 
Thru sleeper» dally to New York, 
d’.olng, parlor and rmdkinsr caw to’ 
Buffalo. Train» arrive Grand Central 
depot, the centre of New York City, 
at 7.r,o a.m. Book C.P.R.. the only 
tit» to New York without change.

9 The body was accompanied to the 
train by one or two aides, antt-the 
party of relatives who accompany It 
on the special train.

J None
aware of the time of departure.
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